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Judge goes
•agamst

Holloway
By MIKE TYREE
StaffWnter

A circuit court Judge handed
Northville Township a major victory
Wednesday, ruling In favor of the
township In Its legal battle with fiol-
loway sand & Gravel.

Township decisions to deny Hollo-
way's gravel mining and asphalt
plant appllcatlons were upheld by
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Richard C. Kaufman.

"I denied all the reUef (Holloway)
requested: Kaufman said. "What the
township did did not violate the law
In any way."

Kaufman effectively struck down
Holloway's plan to develop a sand
and gravel mIn1ng operation on 177
acres at the southwest comer oi:s1X
Mile and Ridge roads.

Kaufman cited a township water
quality expert's testimony In his deci-
sion. The Judge noted a wide gap be-
tween township and Holloway ver-
sions of possible water contamina-
tion and water table level problems
on or around the site,

Holloway's plan to operate an

asphalt plant on the site also appears
doomed, although Kaufman left the
door open for a rehearing, He backed
up the township's new asphalt plant
ordinance and said the township did
not illegally exclude Holloway's prop-
osed l00-foot processing structure.

Holloway may choose to reduce Its
asphalt plant to fall within township
height regulations. If the firm takes
that route and Is again shutout of the
township, It could return to ctrcUlt
court for another hearing.

Township officials were dellghted
by the decision. Chief Building Offi-
cial Michael Kruszewski said the
township was surprised at how
qUIckly Kaufman offered his opinion.

"1he judge appeared to have done
his homework." Kruszewski said.

A Holloway official did not agree.
"We expected the judge to llsten to

a llttle more of the facts before mak-
ing a decision: said Kristine Ando-
nian, a Holloway engineer.

Andonian said Holloway will study
Its options on the asphalt plant. She
also would not close the book on mln-

Continued OIl ;

Schools mal{e
new wave of cuts
By SHARON CONDP0N
Staff Wn!er

June's defeated millage has
cla1med yet another 35.5 jobs In
Northville schools, and will mean
that an unlmown number of stu-
dents now bused to school must find
other transportation.

School officials announced at
Monday night's board meeting that
non-teachJng staffers equivalent to
35.5 full-time Jobs were notified they
wouldn't have positions In the dis-
trict after June 30.

This second pool of layoffs comes
on the heels of the last week's 26
teacher layoffs and signifies a move
by the district to trim Its budget be-
for<" the July 1 state-mandated
deadline.

Fifteen bus drivers, 10 custo-
dians, five and a half secretaries, two
central office maintenance employ
ees, two high school hall monitors
and one hI$ school parking lot at
tendant are the latest victims to fall to
the ax.

With the loss of the bus drtvers.
the district In the fall will bus only
students that live beyond a one-and
a-half-mile radius of their schools In
recent years the district has bused
students living farther than a half-
mile away.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerskJ said Wednesday the full 1m -
pact of the bUSing cuts has yet to be
felt. In planning for the change, Re-
zm1erski said he will have to map out
the district With county officials to
determine who will get bused and
who won't. That decision and the
number of students expected to be

atkc,t'J f.I'j iheLutwillbe facte-redoul
later this summer. RezmJersid said
he hopes to begin working on re-
drawing busing boundaries In July
so the revised bus schedule will be in-
tact by August.

In addition to those cuts, R Roy
Danley, the district's director of per-
sonne!. announced that after detect-
~ngan error In seniortty one of the
teachers laid off last week would be
called back and another be let go In
her place.

Sheri Janer, a special education
teacher at the high school, was rein-
stated, whJle Unda Clark. a proba-
tionary teacher In special education,
was let go In Monday's action.

"I am asking that the layoff be re-
scinded because an error was made
In the ortglnal layoff: Danley said.
'TIIe teacher Is not harmed and all of
the accumulated service remains
Intact."

The error was made by inadver-
tently passing (JIIera member of the
staffwho had more seniortty, Danley
said Even though both employees
had been notified of the mix-up, their
colleagues were awed by the news at
the meeting.

"Both employees have been in-
formed, and, as you can Imagine, one
Is dellghted and the other Is under-
standing and taking It as well as can
be expected: Danley told hoard
members.

Clark. who was at the meeting,
::.tood strong as her co-workers sat
stunned by the news.

·Yes, It's me and Iknew about It:
she said to colleagues asking her ab-
out the situation.

Letters keep coming
Two weeks after the school elt'<'

tion In which Northville voters ap
proved a tax-rate renewal but de
niffi an Increase, mail on the sub
Jcct continues to come Into The
Northville RRcord offiCt"at a steady
cl1p.

No subject In recent memory hag
brought forth such a volume of let
ters to the editor. It's ~at to sel' <,()

many people concerned enou,l(h to
Write In, but It's been difficult for us
to get all the views Into print. We try
to publ1sh every signed, locally
ortented letter we receIVe; unlll
now, we've never d<"alt with any
thing quite llke this.

The latest batch of letters ap·
pears In today's paper on pagrs
12-A through IS-A. 111at stili
doesn't get us caught up, howl'Vrr.
If you've submitted a letter In the
last few days, and don't see II In to-
day's ediUon, pleaS/" be paUent and

rheck back next week.
A few of the recent letters have

been submitted Without any signa-
tures or other fdenUficaUon. We do
sometimes Withhold a letter Writer's
name, for a few specific reasons
such as fear of seriOIlS reprisals at
work or In the community. We
don't, however, print letters which
come to us with no signature at all.
If the anonymous Writers will sub-
mit a signed copy of the letters In
question, or will come Into the office
and sign our copy, we'll be happy to
print them

And by the way, a good number
of letters on topk's other than the
school millage appear on page 17·A
tOllay. lllanks to all of you for Writ-
Ing. and keep those cards and let·
ters coming

Bob Needham
Editor

iIltrnrb
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Ph010 by BRYAN MITCHELL

Toby Balai of Tiffany Art Glass works on a piece for Art in the Sun.

Artists to showcase wares
this weel~end in Northville
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

ecutlve director, said the change to
a more straightforward art fair fol-
lowed comments from artisans at
previous SummerSong festivals.

!bey found that people came
and listened to the music, and
didn't shop and stroll around. . . so
we decided not to have the ongoing
entertainment In the bandshell and
fill Itwith food Instead," Marrs said.

"You can't t'Ontinue to get these
crafters back If they don't have a
successful show."

By eliminating some of the enter-
tainment, the chamber has made
room for more than 100 exhJblton.
from MIchigan, Ohio, indiana, Uli-
nois and Kenturky.

The artisans this year will In-
elude ma.l{ers of stl'rllng silver
Jewelry, painted clothing and dis-
tinctive willow and birch furniture,
as well as the more traditional paIn-
ters and potters.

"We try to get a real good mix:
Marrs said. '11lat way we don't end

There's a new name and a new
attitude behind Northville's annual
art fair, coming this weekend to the
streets of Northville.

The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce will host the
newly named "Arlln the Sun." a jur-
led arts and crafts fair, June 26-27.

"Arlln the Sun" takes the place of
the annual "SummerSong" festival
and will focus more on arts, and
less on entertainment, than previ-
ous fairs.

"We felt like If It had a less
entertainment-based theme, we
would get people who were more In·
terested In comIng here to shop,'
said chamber spokesperson Nina
Miller. "1hIs is basically a fine arts
show where moms leave their hus-
bands and kids home and come
here to shop."

Laurie Marrs, the chamber's ex·

up With 20 booths that have
painted clothing."

EIght restaurants Including the
Rose Cottage Tea Room, Juan Car-
los and Papa Romano's will be on
hand under a tent at the Main
Street bandshell, as well as food
booths staffed by the Rotary and
Kiwanis.

Strollers can lunch under open
air umbrellas around the tent.

Victorian music will be provided
by Collecting Consort, a harp and
dulcimer ensemble, and face paint-
ing will be available for children.

Northville's downtown mer-
chants plan special sales for the
event as well.

Maln and Center streets will be
closed to through traffic for Art In
the Sun, which runs between 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and 11
a.m.-5 pm. Sunday.

For more Infonnation. call the
chamber of commerce at 349 7640.

Police investigate
restaurant staffer
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl9r

"took immediate Investigatory ar-
tion" when the charges came to Ught.

The Uvonia man could face three
counts of disorderly conduct and one
count of assault and battery, said
township police Det. Michael Wildt
The dl!lOrderly con,llIct charges in-
clude "enga~ment In obscene and
Indecent conduct: Wildt saId

The alleged Inrldents took plare
between late May and early June, ac
cording to pollee records. The re-
ported vtctlms Include 18· and
19-y<"ar-oldNorthville women, and a
21 year·old Plymouth woman.

A 16-year old l..IVOnia~ Initially
was Incllld<"d In warrant requests,

Three female "1rDonald's employ-
ees say they wen' !>t'xuallyharassed,
fondled, and threat<"ned while on the
Job at the 39555 Six Mile restaurant
In Northville Township.

Township pollce this week were
expected to S<"ek charg<"s against
another McDonald's rmployu, a
17-year-old Uvonla man. In connec-
tion with the complainb

The alleged vtctlms also said
McDonald's lnanagement was In
fonned of the InCidents but took no
steps to prevent furth<"r problems.

McDon.1Id'!l d<"nJ<"dthat claim. A
spokesperson said the company CoDtlJIaed OD 4

FlFIY CEl'lfS

Shores
•auctlon

set
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A new chapter In the continuing
Shores of Northville saga is about to
be scripted after two years of suits,
counter-suits, prosecutions and
property destruction.

But the flnal word on the ill-fated
Northville Township development
probably won't soon be known.

The 370-acre Shores of Northville
property Is scheduled to go on the
auction block Aug. 5. Formerly
known as the Thomson gravel pits,
the property stretches south from se-
ven Mile to Six Mile and settles be-
tween Beck and Ridge roads,

The auction comes on the heels of
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Pamela Harwood's June 11 Order for
Foreclosure, Bids will be accepted
beginning at 10 a.m. at the Clty-
County Building In Detroit.

Harwood ruled In favor of Umlted
partners Alexander Hamilton Ufe In-

Continued on 11

Church
on the
block
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

A~fiockisfu~the~n
Door Christian ChlJrch to .Jose lIS
doors.

The 145 N. Center St. facil1ty Is up
for sale as Its 300-member congrega-
tion considers moving to larger quar-
ters In Plymouth. said AssocIate Pas-
tor Don Confer.

Interested suitors for the site at
Main and Dunlap Include Singh De-
velopment, Confer said. He said the
MainCentre developer Is Interested
In tearing down the church and put-
ting up a multi-story luxury retire-
ment complex on the site.

But the developer and church
have yet to agree on a price for the
parcel, Confer said: "We're looking to
net about $650,OCXl out of it, and
they offered something less than
$5OO,OCXl."

The congregation's reasons for
moving out of downtown Northville
are purely logistical, Confer saJd.

"OUr church has Just maxln1Jzed
the space here. We're runnJ.ng two
services and the second service Is
wall-te-wall, , . People Just don't like
to be jammed Into" church service."

The church also has 50 children
enrolled in Its academy, he said, and
maximum enrollment there Is 55.

"We've used every nook and
cranny of this building that we can,"
Confer said. "We're busting at the
seams."

Open Door clergy have been nego-
t1atingwith the Agape Christian Cen-
ter and Academy at 41550 Ann Arbor
Trail, which is S<"ekingto move to a
proposed facility at North Territorial
and Gotfredson roads In Salem
Township, Confer said.

If the Northville church Is sold
soon, the Plymouth congregation
may move to a temporary site whJle

Inside
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IUU.. RACE ItIIBIlOmEUB8: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at
7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra·
ternal Order of Eagles. 113 S. center St. For more infor-
mation contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

FRIDAY, JULY 3
IIEN'SBlBLE8TUDT: Anon-denominationalBible

Study Group. sponsored by the M1ch1gan Fellowship of
Chr1sttan Athletes. w1ll meet at 6 a.m. at the Northv11le
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Rood south
of ~n M1le.For more Information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

OES: TheOrlent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East·
em Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northv1lle Arts Commis-
sion presents a free concert at 7:30 p.m. by the Gltfld-
dler In the downtown bandshell. off MaIn Street at the
clock. Sponsor Is Edwards Caterer.

SAnJRDAY, JULY 4
INDEPENDENCE DAY

ICommunity Calendar
lliURSDAY. JUNE 25

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of center Street and ~n M1le Rood.

CHAMBER BOARD: The NorthvtUe Community
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a.m. today at the chanlber office.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the NorthvtUe Area Sentor Citizens center.
For more Information call 42O'()569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Discovering New We" and "Heal1ng. Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
Untted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight M1le at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY. JUNE 26

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denomtnat1onal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northv1UeRood south
of ~n M1le.For more information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349·5515.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL·
DREN: This support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Seven M1le/Haggerty area. For more Information call
Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

WORKSHOP/CONCERT: The Gltflddler music
store. 302 E. MaIn. continues its concert/workshop se-
lies at 7:30 p.m. tonight. Nancy Squires. a classical gul-
tartst. will play with soprano vocal1st Karen Schaner-
berger. Admission $6.50. To register. or for more infor-
mation. call 349-9420.

NO CLOCK CONCERT: The free concert at the
downtown bandshell scheduled for tonight has been
CANCELI.ED. The concert selies resumes next week.

SATURDAY. JUNE 27

ART IN THE SUN: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce presents Art In the Sun. a street
fair replactng SummerSong. on the streets of downtown
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. MaIn and center streets will be
closed. with 1T'0rethan 100 artisans displaying their
work in booths Merchants will offer specials. A
European-style outdoor cafe will offer food and refresh-
ments. For more Information call 349-7640.

PROVIDENCE OPEN HOUSE: Providence Medical
Center - North\1lie. at 134 Maincentre. Invites ~ery-
one to a public open house from noon to 4 p.m. today.
There '1.111be refreshments and enterta1nment: fret:
health screening tests for blood pressure. cholesterol

and body fat: as well as giveaways. The theme Is"1he Art
of Med1c1ne:

SUNDAY. JUNE 28
ART IJf THE SUN: The Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce presents Art In the Sun. a street
fair replactng Summer&lng. on the streets of downtown
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Matn and center streets will be
closed. with more than 100 artisans displaying their
work In booths. Merchants will offer spec1a\s. A
European-style outdoor cafe will offer food and refresh-
ments. For more information call 349-7640.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: Th1a support group for pe.-
rents meets at 11 a.m. In Room 10 of the Flrst Untted
Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle. Publ1cwekome. The fa-
ctl1tator Is Caro1 Haveraneck. MAUP. educator and
psycho1oglst.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvtlle Crossing. Northvl11e
Road south of ~n Mile. Everyone Is welcome: Just
come In and ask for Single Place.

IIILL RACE OPEllf: M1l1Race Hlstor1cal VI1lage.on
Grtswo1d above MaIn. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 29
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area sentors are 1nv1ted

to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior center.

SENIOR P1NOCIILE: Area sentors are 1nv1ted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior center.

KIWANIS: Northvl11eKiwants meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

IIOTOR CITY SPEAK: EASY TOASTMAS·
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst Untted
Methodist Church ofNorthvtUe. 777W. Eight M1le.For
more Information call Jeny Delaney at 349-8791. Visi-
tors welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TlON: Northv11leMasons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

nJESDAY. JUNE 30

SENIOR VOUEYBAU.: Area seniors are Inv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvtUe Community center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140

ROTARY CLUB' 1'11" \orthvtlle Rotaly Club meets
at 'lM" 2' c' ~ F • -t p..e~/)vterlan Church of Northvtlle.

200 E. MaIn. Stephen Stocker will speak on next year's
program. goals and obJeetlves.

TOWl'fSHIP PIA'UfERS: The Township of North-
ville PIann1ng Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at North·
ville Township Hall, 41600 Six M1le Rood.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 1

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Ktwants Club of
Northv1\1e·Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northv1lle
Senior Citizens center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northv1\1eCommuntty cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meettng time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BJUDQIt GROUP: Area seniors are Inv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bu11d1ng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Ctv1l AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1UeVFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. EveIyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the act1v1ties.

8IJfGUt PlACE: SI.ng1ePlace meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Matn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFWHall. 438S.
MaIn St. New members welcome.

Cl'IT BZA: The Board ofZoningAppea\s of the City
ofNorthvtUe meets at 8p.m. at Nor1hv!lle City Hall, 215
W. MaIn.

nIURSDAY, JULY 2

FARMERS MARKET: The Northv1l1e Farmers
Market runs from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of center Street and ~n Mile Road. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce wI1l be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northvtlle Area Sentor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 42O'()569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "D1scoverIng New Life" and "Heal1ng. Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
Untted Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle on Eight M1le at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more information call
Sybl1 at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

SENIOR PINOCHUt: Area sentors are Invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Sentor
center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bu1ldlng.

FARM BREAKFAST: The publ1c Is 1nv1tedto attend
the Fourth ofJuly Fann Breakfast. sponsored by Unton
Chapter Mo. 55. Royal Arch Masons. featuring an "All
You Can Eat" menu of pancakes. scrambled eggs. hash
brown potatoes. ham, orange juice. and coffee. tea or
mtlk. The breakfast will be at the Masontc Temple. 106
E. Matn Street above Centtti's in downtown NorthvtUe.
Serving will commence at 6:30 a.m. Saturday. July 4.
and continue unt1l parade time. for the costof$3. 75 per
adult and $2 per chl1d up to and including age 12.

BED RACE: The annual Satin Sheets Bed Race.
sponsored by the Northv1UeParks and Recreation De-
partment. returns to MaIn Street at 9:45a.m. Teams of
racers speed wheeled bed frames from the clock down to
city hall as a prelude to the parade.

PARADE: The annual Fourth of July parade. with
considerably more entries than last year. begins at 10
a.m. at Northville Downs. The route remains the same:
north on Gliswold to MaIn. west on MaIn to Rogers.
south on Rogers to Cady. east on Cady to WIng. south
Oll WIng to Fatrbrook. east on Fatrbrook to NorthvtUe
Downs. Decorated bikes welcome. Pet parade also
planned.

MILL RACE ACTIVITIES: immediately a.f'ter the
parade. MIll Race hosts an afternoon plcntc with de-
monstrations. entertainment and more. Food available.
or bring your awn. For details call 348-1845.

"ComnumItyCalendar" Items may be submitted to the
newspapero./ftt::e,l04 \v. Maln St.. by mailorlnperson;
orjaxltems to 349-1 050. ThedeadIine is 4 p.rn. Monday
far that1lwrsday's calendarar 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the
following Monday·s.
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News Briefs
CONCERT CANCELED: The free concert in the downtown

bandshell schedulP.d for tomorrow night. June 26, has been
canceled. The series of free concerts resumes at 7:30 p.rn. July 3.

NEW LAW AFFECTS REFRIGERATOR DIS-
POSAL: Northville residents should be aware that effecUve July I,
1992,1t will be unlawful to dispose of any appUances that contain re-
frigerants. Refrigerators and air conditioners are included in this
prohibition and can no longer be accepted for trash disposal unless
the refrigerant Is removed bya certJJled technician and the appliance
Is labeled to indicate that the removal has been performed.

EffecUve July I, Painter & Ruthenburg, the community solid
waste hauler, will only pick up and dispose of appUances that have
had the refrigerants removed and are so labeled.

HOSPITAL HOLDS 40m BIRTHDAY BASH: Northvl1le Reg-
Ional Psychiatric HospItal celebrates Its 40th birthday today, June
25.

Hospital staffers have planned a tradltJonal birthday party
complete with cake, Ice cream, and pizza donated by UttJe Caesar's.
The celebratJon, between 2-5 p.rn., will be held under a tent on the
hospital grounds, and include booths representing the hospital's
various departments.

Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital, formerly known as
Northville State HospItal, was dedicated in October 1952.

RED WING GREAT COIIES TO TOWN: Fonner Detroit Red
Wings star Mickey Redmond will be on hand for the June 27 grand
opening of the Big SUck Trading Card Company, at 342 E. Main
Street. Redmond, now an announcer for the team. will sign auto-
graphs for free between noon and 1 p.m. Saturday.

FORD PlANTFORUII: The Northv1lle City Council has called
a spectal study session to consider potenUal acqulslUon and reuse of
the Ford Valve Plant property.

The sessIon will be held at 8 p.m. Monday, June 29, at North-
ville City Hall.

ne~s standpoint: Presley said. "I
think what you're doing Is forcing
two-story buIJdIngs."

Presley noted that modem con-
struction techniques, including the
need to run ductwork In the ceilings,
dllTer from those used to build North
ville's historic structures.

But Stapleton retorted that, given
the small lots In Northville, IItUe
ductwork would be needed.

Ball added, "It's not our duty to
make SUll! that developers absolutely
maximize their return. They should
be allowed a reasonable rate of
return."

The planners also noted that b.1il-
ders Interested In a taller building
could apply to the city's Zoning Board
of Appeals for a variance.

"It would seem like that 36 feet
would be appropriate for most types
of situations: Wortman said. "You
would still have that avenue of going
for a variance to the ZBA"

Presley noted that the ordinance
will affect local business person Jim
Long, who plans to build a multi-
story retail/office complex on land he
owns on MaIn Street east of Wing.
Longs 1989 design concept called for
a 3Y. -story building with an average
roof height of 45 feet.

"I can pretty well guarantee you
that with Jim Longs building, we'll
be seeking some sort of variance:
Presley said.
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Commissioner Mark Cryderman
called Wortman's proposal better
than nothing.

"There Isno building downtown on
MaIn Street that exceeds this height,
and Iwas concerned that any new
construction fit In with the existing
buildings: he said.

Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
moved to adopt Wortman's recom-
mendation, but the motion falled on a
4-3 vote, with M1elock, Ball, Chris
Gazlay and Acting Chairperson Da-
vid Totten voting against It.

Ball made the next parliamentary
move, moving to amend Wortman's
recommendation by increasing the
basic height allowance to 38 feet and
eliminating the four-story overlay.
That motion squeaked by the com-
mission on a 4-3 vote, with Ball, Sta-
pleton. Cryderman and M1elock vot-
Ing In Its favor.

"I voted for that because I wanted
to get something passed, but I doubt
It will pass the council: said Cryder-
man after the roll call.

"I wasn't willing to leave the room
tonight without an ordinance recom-
mendat~on: said Totten.

'The commission's agreement to
raise the basic heIght slightly came at
the urgtng oflocal architect Greg Pre-
sley, who criticized the proposal dur-
Ing a public hearing 1\.Iesday.

"I think that the 36-foot limitation
Is a bit too restrictive from a deslg-

nIng Consultant Don Wortman's
suggestion of overlay zoning -allow-
Ing taller buildings In a specific area
- as a potential compromise be-
tween their desire not to be too re-
str1cUve and the commission's con-
cern about destroying downtown's
pedestrian scale.

Wortman's plan - to allow build-
Ings up to 48 feet tall In an area bor-
dered by Mary Alexander Court,
Church, cady and Wing streets -
had found favor with some p~
commissioners In the past. But the
absence of Chairperson John Hardin
and the resignation of ConmmIs-
sloner Richard Wilhelm may have left
the door open for commissioners In
favor of tighter restrictions to vote
down the proposal.

"I'm not In favor of the cwerlay dts-
trlct at all,· said Commissioner David
M1elock. "I'm not In favor of the
48-foot height (allowance). I think
that's being too free with the height.

"I'm In favor of possibly pushing
the 36 feet up a couple of feet, within
the boundaries to not allow four sto-
ries: he said.

Commissioner Steve Ball con-
curred, saying, "I'm not In favor, nor
have I been In favor, of the four-story
cwerlay. The only advantage Is that
council seems to want It."

Ball said he, too, would approve a
slight Increase In the basic height
limitation. "certaln1y no more than
38 (feet)."

Lingerie:
• Katz
• Lorraine
• EXQuisite Form

Cloves:
• Isotoner
• Gates

'*

City plays catch with height law
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The dty's planning commission
has tossed a political football back to
the council.

After spending months working
and reworking a new building height
ordinance for downtown Northville,
the commission on 1\.Iesday sent a
newly revised draft back to the coun-
cil for approval.

The draft Is slmUar to a version re-
Jected by the council last year.

The diy's current ordinance al-
lows buildings up to five stories or 60
feet tall In the central Business Dis-
trict. But most planners fear a build-
~ngthat large would dtsrupt down-
town's historical character, where
nearly all the buildings are less than
36 feet tall.

The commission orlglnal1y prop-
osed reducing the max1mum height
to 36 feet and three stories, and al-
lowing an exception where the build-
Ing's footprint Is on land that slopes
at least 12 feet. In those cases, the
building could reach a max1mum of
four stories or 48 feet.

Because of the grade require-
ments, the 48-foot allowance would
only have been possible between
MaIn and cady streets.

But the city councU In April criti-
cized that proposal as too restricUve,
after turnIng It down last September.
Council members latched onto Plan-

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check -up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS! ,

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~."'.,......,
CLU~

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOVI Eaton Center
I=AMILY 43410 W. Ten Mile
DENTAL Novl
CENTER 348-3100•

After 98 years

womens sportswear:

~

M6n-thly Allergy Tip---¥ / .~
~lJ '
~~ - El\ioy the beautiful

summer weather,
" whether you have, I; ~ allergies or not!

- - on't allow allergies to keep you fromr - enjoYingsports and other outdoor
- activities. Reduce the symptoms of

Michael S. Rowe, M.D. sneezing, congestion, coughing, wheeZing,
Michael J. Hepner, M.D. and red, Itchy eyes.
bothcertIfiedby theAmencanBoard Your allergtes can be created WIth
ofAllergyandImmunologyspeclalizmg medIcations that do not have unpleasant
madult andpediatric practlce SIdeeffects, such as droWSiness.We take
On the medIcal and teaching the time to hsten and explam.
staff of WIlham Beaumont, Wl • •

P d S d H we participate WIthBlue Cross/BlueroVI ence, Inal, an uron Sh .
Valley HospItals. leld, MedIcare, CommetClallnsurance,

Selectcare, PPOM, and most PPO's.
Early-morning, late-evening.

and Saturday office hours. (313) 473 ..8440

1,(\ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) ~
Suite no, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1-275) u

Mens Sportswear:
• Woolrich
• JOCkey
• van Heusen
• Golden V
• Burlington
• Brian McNeil
.John Weltz
• Sport TaylOr

• $ 'Cd,

~

is Retiring.
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LIQUIDATION
SALE
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• Pykettes
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IPolice News I
Police nab prowler at local apartment complex
A 56-year-old Northv1lJe man. a resl-
dent of Cedar Lakes Apartments. was
arrested late June 18 and charged
wtth prowling and disorderly con-
duct. townshJp police said.

Police said a Cedar Lakes resident
reported that someone was outside
her window and prowling around
buildings on the complex grounds.
Police followed footprtnts on wet
grass and eventually noticed a man
who fit the suspecfs descr1ptlon run-
ning through a parktng lot.

The man reportedly Ignored an of-
ficer's order to stop and police even-
tually caught the roan. who said he
had been out for a walk and became
afratd when he saw police chasing
hJm.

A computer check revealed that
the man previously was the target of
prowltng complatnts In Northville. as
well as compla1nts In Fannlngton for
Indecent exposure and assault wtth a
weapon.

stole the hood ornament off the vehi-
cle sometime between 7:30 a.m. and
3 p.m. June 16.

The vehicle was parked In front of
the owner's home at the time of the
theft. The ornament was valued at
$200.

MAN ARRESTED WITH DRUG
PIPE: An 18-year-old Northville
man was charged wtth possession of
drug parapherna1Ja after hJs arrest
on Six MIle near Haggerty June 17,
township police said.

After maktng a traffic stop, pollce
reportedly noticed an aluminum foil
pipe In the rear seat ashtray of the
rean's 1986 Mercury 4'J1X. A search
of the vehJcle netted police the pIpe,

GOLF CLUBS STOLEN: A Sum-
mit resident told townshJp pollce that
someone stole a set of golf clu~ from
his garage sometime between June 9
and June 16.

Police found no sign of forced en-
try. The golf clubs were valued at
$1,000.

HOOD ORNAMENT STO-
LEN: The owner of a 1990 Cadl1lac
told townshJp pollce that someone

stems and seeds and small portions
of two suspected marijuana
ctgarettes.

The man also was cited for not
havtng an operator's 1Icense and for
havtng tin~ed windows In the vehJcle.

broke Into the restaurant late June
16 or early June 17 and r1fled me ca-
b~nets and desk drawers, eventually
stealing the cash and a seven-shot
.380-ea1Iber handgun and a six-shot
.357.

CASH STOLEN FROII APART-
MENT: A Harbour Village West resi-
dent told township police that some-
one stole $150 cash from her home
sometime between June 16-18.

The woman said the cash was ta·
ken from aJar on a dresser In her bed-
room. Pollce found no sIgns of forced
entry.

PoIJce said the thieves entered
through the restaurant's back door
and fled Into the woods south of the
store. where a cash drawer later was
dIscovered.

WOMAN HOSPITALlZED.AFTER
SUICIDE ATTEMPT: A Northville
woman was admJtted to the psy-
chJatnc ward at St. Mal)' HospItal In
LIvonia after reportedly attempting to
kill herself June 20. according to
township police reports.

The woman told pollee she at-
tempted to kill herself by taking ap-
prox1mately 200 asplr1n tablets.

CASH. GUNS STOLEN FROMKE-
STAURANT: A break-In at the New
Wing Hlng, 43171 Seven MHe,netted
thieves $1,500 In cash and two hand-
guns, acrordtng to township police
reports.

Pollce said someone apparently

Cftizens with lnformat1.on about the
above lncfdents are w-ged to call
NortJuille City Police at 349-1234 or
Northvllle Township Police at
349·9400.

Northville man faces sentencing on exposure rap
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The case was referred to the court's probation depart-
ment. 1be man faces sentenctng July 16, court records
Indicate.

Maxlmwn penalty for an Indecent exposure conviction
Is 90 days In Jail and/or a $500 fine.

Township pollce said a platnclothes officer encoun-
tered the man whJIe on patrol In Hines Park March 20.
The officer parked next to an unoccupied 1989 Buick In

A Northvl1le man has pleaded no contest to charges he
exposed himself to a townshJp police officer In HInes Park
last March.

The 64-year-old man stood before 35th District Court
Judge John MacDonald on Monday and pleaded no con-
test to one count of Indecent exposure.

Female employees charge
harassment at McDonald's

Continued &om Page 1

but by Wednesday decided not to me
a comp1atnt, police said.

Police said the suspect Is accused
of hUgging. fondling. and kissing the
comp1alnants agatnst thelry.1ll. Most
of the Incidents reportedly occurred
durtng afternoon and evenIng shIfts.

One of the alleged victims, an
18-year-old Northvl1le woman. said
the 5'11", 200-lb. suspect repeatedly
has threatened her. Durtng a June 5
confrontation, the woman reportedly
slapped the suspect, who allegedly
told her, "Ifyou don't go out wtth me,
you will ~t hurt one way or another."

In a wrttten statement to police,
the woman said a McDonald's mana-
ger refused to take action agalnst the
suspect. The woman said the mana-

ger told her to "kick hJm In the (groin);
you have my permissIon."

A 21-year-old Plymouth woman
descrtbed the suspect In a wrttten
statement: "HIs repeated threats of
violence, physIcal size and crudeness
have" disturbed me to some degree

Police also are interested In a sec-
ond McDonald's manager's portraJt
of the suspect.

.(lbe suspect) puts anns around
employees constantly; uses very
rude talk In descrtblng parts of the
anatomy, gives employees a very un-
comfortable atmosphere to work In.
and uses verbal threats to try and
scare IndMduals Into gtvtng in to
hJm," the manager said in a wrttten
statement.

Chere Small. a McDonald's per-

sonnel manager, said the company
currently is ·in the fact·findJng pro-
cess" and has not reached a determi-
nation on the charges.

Small said ·it Is not accurate" that
McDonald's management ignored
the alleged victims' complaints.

"'We're committed to provtdtng an
environment free from harassment."
she said.

Small would not comment on the
suspect's employment status. but
police said McDonald's suspended
the suspect after learning of the po-
lice Investigation.

Durtng an Intervtew, police said
the suspect wondered If the charges
could affect his chances oflandJng a
Job with the Livonia Pollee
Department.
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Spring-Out!
$49.00

per room

Spring-Out Plus!
$69.00

per room

• One deluxe guest room for up to 4 peoplel
• MagiCian Saturday nlghts

'• In-room mOVles and Free Showtlmel
• Matt Brady's opening soonl
• Complete Hohdome FaCility.

Indoor Pool. Whlrf pool, Sauna,
Billiardr. Shuffleboard, Putting
Greens. Ping Pong. Video Games.
ExerCise Equlpmentl

• Additional nights only '39001

Spring-Out
Plus

Shirt for Mom, Kite for Dad
1 Free In-Room Movie,

1 certificate for a Large Pizza
all in a Useful Canvas Bagl
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The Latest Styles Are Blooming At
... Palm Beach

IntrodUcing "Penna-Wicker."
It's more than just a casual
acquaintance. Discover the
comfort, style and durability
this spring chair gives.
Low Back Spring Chair

reg. S136 Now$7999

High Back Spring Chair

reg. S158 Now$9999

•••

"5 COLORS IN STOCK"

~/FlandersliJ All weather W,Cker _'\~Palm
1L Beach 7350~~1l~,m~M-59J

7 Miles W. of Telegraph
Patio Furniture Near ~66-~88~irport

NOVI
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi Rd.

South of 1-96
347-4610

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sunday 11-4

the Cass Benton portion of the park and saw two men
walk from a wooded area west of HInes Drive, according
to pollee records.

One of the men drove away, but one 1tngered after en-
tertng the BuJck. He then reportedly began to stare at the
officer, making "facial gestures" and sticking out his
tongue and wetting his lips. police said.

He continued that actMty for approximately 20 mJ-

nutes, pollee said. and vfgorously moved his right arm
wtth his hand In his lap.

1he oflk:er then exited his car and stood between the
vehicles. The man reportedly motioned the officer to his
vehicle. rolled down his window, and greeted the officer
whJIe exposing hJmself.

The officer then Indentified hJmself and arrested the
man. according to records.

After all, you see
it six days a week,
52 weeks a year ...

make it special.

$6.95 Early Diners Special
-INCLUDES-

Soup Du Jour or House SaJad. Hot Rolls
Ice Cream or French Baked Cobbler

CoiJee. fea d' Milk
We do the whole job, installation
and all. We specialize in vandal
resistant 1/4" steel Mail Boxes.
Call today for a free color
catalogue, estimates. and
delails. Also makes a wonderful
gift.

Breast of Chlcun
Pleante

Served wtth Rice PIlaf or
Hedsldns
BBQRlbs

5 Bones of Our Famous Ribs
with French Frtes

5oz. Sirloin Steak
Smothered In Onions ...

Redskins or French Frtes

Spinach &: Bacon
Alfredo

Tossed with Fettuccine

Stuffecl Pork Chop
Center Cut Loin Chop.

A,'Jp!esaucear." Rpdskins

~dCod
Almondlne

Soz. Ftlet of Co~
Redsktns or Rice ?liaf

18730 Northville Road Monday - Saturday 3-5:30 p.m. No Coupons
348-3490 Sunday All Day No Substitutes

KQji~~
47)}'TAvftJ@lEATE RY'<~~

~c\1'J , NEW
~C~\J· 348-8234 BA.R!

Novi Town Center
next to General Cinema

(fJlre~k@uf }¥obi's }¥efu ~nElislr Jflub •••

NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS
6-10 pm

All Imports

Reuben & Sides

Draft Labart's
Labart's Lite
Killian's Red

DINNER SPECIALS
5-11 pm

Mon. NewYork Strip $495
Sandwich Dinner

Tues. Coneys 99¢

Well Drinks
Wed. Chicken $495Cordon Bleu wlFrench f-nes
Thurs. Wienerschnitzer $4

Sandwich/Kraut 95
Gennan Potato Salad
Corned Beef & Sides $525

$525

Fri.
Kosch's $295
Calypso Cooler Sat.

Pitchers $100 S FREE Kid's Meals (WIth eachL..... O~F.:.f..J un. adult purchase)

r-;: - - - - ~ - - _ ....- - --;, r--------------,
I SANDWICH OR! WIN A FREE
I S:A., AD FOR I DINNER & M<;>VlEPACKAGE!
I ' n:IJ"t, I 3 WINNERS! 5 O'~ 1NAME $20 Value

• ADDRESS
~BUY1 sandw\eh Of ~ and any I -------
12drinks at ~r price and get I CITY
lsecond ~ QJ' ~Iad of ~ I P
1QJ'1e~~f()rohJySO~. I HONE -------
I ,"\-"'fSoupon On/V " Drop off at Kosch's Tavern
!,'~4et!~!,I~~P!s,...~,~~t~~7~r_r?~I Drawing to be held June 30, 199...12~~~~-,~~~~~~~~--~-~--------
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Don't ,",ust Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022
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New logo
And the winner Is ••• JoAnn Parry, along
with the Northville Parks and Recreation De-
partment. Following a recent name change
from Northville COmmunity Recreation to
Northville Parks and Recreation, the depart-
ment held a contest to find a more distinctive

logo featuring "s new Identity. Parry, at left
above, holds up her winning entry, which
you can look for on Items relating to the de-
partment. At right Is Tracl Gottschalk, direc-
tor of the parks and recreation department.

BIG STICK TRADING CARD CO.
GRAND OPENING

Sot. June 2.,..
Grand Opening Special Fleer Ultra Baseball sel S39.00

n per cust. while supprleS lastl
Meet two time Redwing, 50 goal scorer & lV Broadcaster

MICKEY REDMOND
Noon -lpm

(free autographs - store opens at lOa.m.l
342 E. Main SI

Northville 348-7544

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funernl plannang

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville ~49-o611 hours)

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959 .
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

, C\..:ilJ~~ '"
~::fJ~

AfiGLIfi SUPPLY '~~
GARDEN CENTER Be

BULK MATERIALS
LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES FOR

THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
ANNUALS PERENNIALS
TREES SHRUBS
STONES SOILS

Pick Up or Delivery

42750 Grand River • Novi
Betw. Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook 349-8500

CALL US!
if rou hne any newt Ii,... ijJ1}cNort1}uillc iRccorll

349-.700

b

DIRTY BLINDS?
Call

349-4847
GENTLE CLEANING

=::::-:-= ~::::: ::.:;o:.=:~:-:= : s /,....~=--::"=~~
• MINI up to 8 fool WIde

$1150 ea or less
• VERTICAL labnc and P V C
$150per slat or less

COMPLETE
FREE plck-up & delivery

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

NN&NR
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Patient critically injured
after fight at state hospital

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital patient David McGee reo
mained In crltical condition Thesday.
after a Ilght with another patient.

An NRPHstaJr member said the In·
cklent graphically illustrates poor
staffing levels at the psychiatric
hospital.

Resident care aide David WhIte,
president of Amerlcan Federation of
State. County and MUnidpal Em-
ployees Local 960, led an informa-
tional picket outside the hospital In
May to protest the hospital's lack of
direct-care staJr.

lbat was our stance dU1"lngthe
picket. that there was an accident
waiting to happen: WhIte said.

The employees' union Is following
the hospltal·s Investigation Into the
June 20 incident. In which McGee.
34. suffered severe head Injuries dur-
Ing a Ilght with another patient.
McGee was In a coma on his an1Va1 at
University of Michigan Hospital In
Arm Arbor. and he remained In crlti-
cal condition In the hospltal·s neuro-
Intensive care unit Tuesday
afternoon.

The other patient. whose name
has not been released. is being
closely monitored, said hospital di-
rector Dr. Walter Brown. "He's Iso-
lated from the ward and confined In
the sense of close supervision:
Brown said.

Neither patient had a -major his-
tory" of violence. Brown said.

-nus incident started over a light
for a clgarette: said WhIte. who said
McGee was looking for a Ught at
11:30 a,m. that Saturday when the
other patient objected to his
demands.

-One got extremely angry at the
other one and started beating him.
Before (staff members) could pull
them apart. one patient had severely
Injured the other. Mr. McGee:

McGee may have had his head
slammed Into the floor by the other

patient. WhIte said.
Pre1JmJnaJy reports from the hos-

pital attributed McGee's injuries to
falling down a nIght of stairs or being
struck In the back of the head with an
object. Only later was the fight
mentioned.

Brown said he was uncertain
where the conllicting reports oI1gl-
nated. -( was told that some staJr
talked to the mother and she In turn
talked to Channel 4 and made that
statement: he said. "I don·t know
whether it was a rumor or some per-
son made a conjecture or whatever.

"I came In Saturday everung.
looked at the report and even talked
to the state pollee. and every version
since then has been the same."

What concerns WhIte about Sa-
turday's altercation Is his belief that
the 24-patient ward had too few staJr
members to adequately respond to
the Inddent.

"Our contention Is that . . . they
didn't have the amount of staffing
needed In a male admissions unit:
he said. "lhere were four female staJr
assigned to that unit. one of which
was a registered nurse. There were
three staff assigned to the patients,
and one of those staJr was assigned to
one patient. which makes It even
worse:

Another was on a lunch break •
WhIte said.

Though staJr members immedi-
ately called for assistance when the
fight broke out. It was slow to arrive.
WhIte said. \

·Help never came because we were
so short-staffed. there was no help:
he said. -Only one person showed up
and by the time he showed up. the

other patient had already been pulled
otrby a female staJr member and was
being led down the hall."

White attrtbuted the slow re-
sponse time to the hospital's decade-
long failure to hire new direct-eare
staJr and replace resident care aides
who have retJred.

"lhe onus has been on h1rlng pro-
fessional staff Instead of direct-<:are
staJr, so we're top-heavy with profes-
sional staJlbut we don·t have the staff
for hands-on care and protection of
the patients: he said.

The resident care aide also pre-
dIcted that such llghts will Increase
as tensions rise CNer the hospital·s
new no-smoking pollce. Cigarette
machines have been removed from
the hospital. smoking has been
banned for hospital staJr. and pa-
tients will no longer be allowed to
smoke In August. he said.

"lhls was one of the most common
pacifiers to the patients. - WhIte said.
"lhls was something the patients
have done to ease the tensions of be-
lng In a psychiatric hospital.

"lhls Is going to ignite the powder
keg:

The Hand

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community.
BARBARA STRONG

O'BRIEN
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 4817()'1709

PHONE: (:513) 455-6000
RES: (313) 349-5566
FAX: ('313) 459-1740

We have recently lldded a new Master
Tailor to OUr

slaff 10 provide more services:

• Major resizing [,. recutting men's [,.
women's fashions
(IncludIng formal wear)

• Rellmng • Riding suits
• Made·to-measure clothing for men'::t:...t ~~~~~~es •

.L~n'5 ;~-3677
Downtown North,me

Dally 9·6, Th. [,. Fri. 9-9
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~ STORE~WIDE SALE

CLOThiNG, Toys, Plush
ANd Much, Much MORE!

(ExckdES LAWTO";. PIAYMObll, & NEW FAil CIOlhING)
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ESTATE JEWELRY
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Tentative school budget hinges on state action
By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Wn18r

sions." Street said in recommending the budget for
approval.

With passage of the renewal of the current operating
tax rate. the budget shows revenues of $23.113.869 up
against total expenditures of $22.972.576. Included in
the tentative budget are total estimated expe~ of
$12.937.417 for basic instruction. additional needs.
adult education and unclassified items.

1bat llgure excludes instructional staff. which ac-
counts for $1.020.096. General administration costs for
central olDce administrators are estimated at $661.898.
coupled with an additional $1.074.964 for school admi-
nistration expenses to cover building prtnictpals and in-
dMduai buildings' school operations. Business expenses
total $504.578 and about $2.9 mJillon is needed foroper-
ation and maintenance expenditures. Without the

In an effort to meet the state-Imposed July 1deadiine
for school budgets. the Northville school board Monday
night passed a tentaUve 1992-93 general fund budget.

1be budget. which will undergo several revisions be-
fore It's Inked In at the state. was approved 6-0. Board
member Donald Klokkenga was absent from the meeting.

John Street. d1rectorofbuslness and finance. said the
general fund budget was m.1ewed and approved by the fi-
nance subcommittee last week. but he expects it will see
several revisions before It goes onto the state in October.

"Due to the recent millage vote and subsequent layoffs.
program cuts and program e1lminations. It Is still in an
early stage of development and will require several rev1-
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purchase of three buses only $562.405 of revenues will
be sheUed out for student transportation and $157.150
for central selVlces. Another $1.2 mllUon will be used to
pay the fringe benefits for support selV1ce staffers.
Another $1.3 mllUon will be used to make Intergovem-
mental payments like payments for state mandated re-
capturing acts like 80dal securtty and to munlc1palities
for things like sununer tax collecUons. Street said.

Board Member Robert McMahon said the budget Is In
-rough draft:. . . But It needs revtslons. not only because
the ml11age went down but also because of the situation
in Lansing too.

"'Wedon't know what the Impact will be . . . and the

governor could use his llne Item veto on the budget. So
the figures we have are prel1rn1nary.-

Street echoed that point.
"'Weare Just starting the budgeting process; he said,

"'With the layoffs and program cuts we want to make sure
that the numbers are proper and correct. so wcoUhave to
walt until the state appropriations come In.-

Also In response to a state mandate. the budget puUs
out llne Items forchUd care selV1cesand for athletics from
the general funds and deposits those expenses Into a
school selV1ce fund.

lhe state has requIred us to establish a school selVice
fund for child care and athletics; Street said.
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School officials say third millage vote is unlikely
Lynda Baca, the secretary and

treasurer of the group, said she's not
holding out any hopes that the com·
munity wants to see the tax lnaease
back on the ballot. So Instead ofbeat·
Inga drum Into a deaf ear she and her
cohorts are taking their concerns to
the state level where legislative ac-
tions are having as grave an effect on
district finances as defeated
mIllages.

1'here has been a lot of support
from Isolated groups who support
particular programs, but there
hasn't been any oveIWhelmlng com-

Under state and county laws,
mUnicipalities and schools can only
hold elections 30 days on either side
of an existing election. But should
voters want to seek a special election,
board members would have to ap-
prove ballot language 60 days Inad-
vance of the special election date.

Members of CitiZens for a Quality
Education, a dtiZens group that has
actively campaigned In support of
both the April 28 and the June 8 mil-
lage Increases, said after the two de-
feats they aren't wasting any more
time at the local level.

mUnity support for another m1I1agt'
request: she said

By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter

Despite what you may have beard,
Northv1lle School Dlstrtct oIDclals
stifled rumors Monday night that
they would seek a third attempt at a
tax Increase on a fall ballot.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerskl said dUring Monday's
school board meeting that without
"CJVeIWhelmingsupport" from the
community and a petition drive by
voters backing a tax request. the
schools won't be putting' any tax

proposals on the ballot.
-We are Inpertlous times, "he said.

-We would have to see CJVeIWhelmtng
support In order to mount a cam-
paign again. We are being very sensi-
tive and very realistic ..

Should voters want to see the
1.4·m1ll1ncrease or any other confi-
guration on a fall ballot, they would
have to launch a petition drtve and
get a large percentage of voters to
back the Idea before d1strtct ofllcla1s
would even entertain the notion of
mounting a third campaign.

-We would need to see an enorm-

OI.1S outpouring of community sup-
port and a large number of citiZens
signing petitions before we'd do any-
thing; be said.

With election races creeping up In
August prtmartes and the November
general election hovering around the
corner, dates avatlable for special
elections are scarce, ~Ierski said.

"OUr window of opportunity Is
September 4-30: he told attendees
at the school board meeting Monday
night. "After that Itwould not be pos.
sible. . . and It wouldn't be charge-
able to tax bUls:

Baca said CQg members haven't
discussed the Idea of starting a pell·
tion, but said they might considerillf
the community backed the Idea

"We aren't at this time, but we
might if there was community wide
effort to putlt back on the ballot But
working to get mUlages passed Is ex
tremely time consuming and very ex
pensIVe when It fails.'

School board thanks citizens group for its efforts
passing out campaign literature, talking up the milla~
and soUcltlng support for the schools.

In accepting the resolution, Baca made It a point to
acknowledge all the members who collectively worked on
the campaign.

School Board President Jean Hansen agreed and of-
fered her gratitude for a Job well done.

'1'heirworkwas unending," she said. "And we appreci-
ate eveythIng that they did. The phone calls, the pam-
phlets, organtzIng the commemal and setting up the in-
terview for Dr. Rezmlerski and I, and the ads In the
paper:

As part of their campaign to get the millage Increases
passed, hundreds of members of the grouphtt the streets

On behalf of CQE, Secretary jTreasurer 4'nda Baca
and Presklent MIke Hasler accepted the resolution
passed by the board Monday night.

"WIthout their ICgE) able asststance; said Superin-
tendent Leonard Rezmierski, "I don't know how 1would
have been able to function."

"At both times these two and numerous others volun-
teered their time ... It goes Without saying all they did to
support the quality that Is Northville schools."

By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter

For all you do, this recognition ts for you.
That was the slogan behind the school board's ack-

nowledgement Monday night of the relentless efforts of
Citizens for Quality Education, a citiZens group which ac-

, tlvely supported the district's two millage requests this
year.

'1'here are hundreds of people who helped In this ef-
fort: she said.

Judge supports
township position
on Holloway plan
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SAVINGS OF 30-40%
ARECOMMONI: Continued &om Page 1. western township neighborhoods.

ResIdents llke Blue Heron Pointe
homeowner David Curth attended
many of the Holloway meetings and
were happ)' to hear the verdict.

"I'm very pleased to hear that:
eurth said. 1'hat's great news for all
of us that live near the site."

Rndtng 001how much you can save IS east
CALL NuStar INSURANCE AGENCY

1-800-462-8255
(313) 380-6190

NuStal},""\,u,e,".".,,.

Ing the Six and Ridge site at some fu-
ture date.

"I wouldn't say mining sand and
gravel ts ever dead: she said.

Kaufman's ruling Is sure to
prompt a wave of cheers throughout
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Rouge ranked as hazardous site
Maybe someday the Rouge RJ' er

will rank among MJchigan's cleanest.
But not today.

The Rouge. running through
Wayne and Oakland coWlties. ranks
among MJchlgan's most hazardous
sites on a newly released state De-
partment of Natural Resources list.
The ranking puts the Rouge along·
side waste dumps. landfills and man-
ufacturtng sites In Its threat to the
environment.

With a pollution index score of 43.
the Rouge tied for 22nd place among
3.396 MJchigan sites polluted by
toxic waste.

But the entire liver was ranked.
not Just specific sites. Northville's
section. upstream from all the worst
known pollution sites. may be among
the cleanest.

Still. 'It's all pretty polluted.' DNR
environmental quality analyst Seg
Norgbey said.

The now-dosed G and H Landfill In

Shelby Township. near Rochester.
tied with the SagInaw RIver and sagI.
naw Bay as MJchlgan's most toxic
site. Each received a pollution Index
score of 48.

DUTerences In point total are
'somewhat significant." Norgbey
said. though they don't necessartiy
indicate the level ofpoUution at each
site.

"It could be more of a threat to
nearby plant life or there could be a
school nearby: he said. IndJcating
how sites were ranked.

The Rouge contains substantlal
traces of heavy metals. pesticides
and PCBs, according to previous
DNR evaluations.

SwtmmJ.ng Is prohibited through-
out the liver. All but a few small
stretches are also closed for boating
and fishing.

The DNR list was issued almost si-
multaneously with the seventh an·
nual Rouge Rescue. a volWlteerefTort

desJgned to clear debris from the
rtver.

People remain enthusiastic about
restoring the Rouge. said event roor-
dJnator Carol Weihe.

"We've had some people attend all
seven (Rescues). while each year we
pick up new people as well." she said.

Though Industrial discharges
were once the primary source of
Rouge pollution. experts now list
combined sewer overflows as the
primary culprit.

Combined sewers are old. out-
moded systems that dump storm wa·
ter and human waste Into the liver
durtng periods of heavy rainfall. They
are being eliminated through a
$300·ml1lion multi-community
sewer replacement project. expected
to begin In 1997.

In the middle branch of the liver.
which runs through Northville. all
the CSO sites are downstream from
Northvl1le.

The DNR list shows Just how
poorly Michigan waterways have
been treated.

Portage Creek. near Kalamazoo.
and Manistique River slips. In
SChoolcraft County. were also In·
c1uded on the list.

Wayne County's highest ranked
sites Included the Petroleum Special-
Ities plant. Flat Rock and Marathon
Refinery Weathertng Pit. Detroit.

The Rose Township Dump was the
only Oakland County site In the top 1
percent of the list.

All four sltes.lncludJng the Rouge.
ranked In the top 1 percent.

The list Is drafted every November
under the 1982 Environmental Re-
sponse Act.

The state has budgeted $76.8 mil·
lion for site cleanup this fiscal year.

1he Associated Press rontrlbuted
to this story.

Fourth Of July raffle tickets offered
TIckets are now on sale for the Northvl1le/Novl

Fourth of July Parade Raille.
The $1 tickets buy a chance at winning one of

four prizes, with all proceeds going to benefit the
Northville/Nov! Fourth of July Parad(' Fund. The
raffie Is being sponsored by Northvl1le's Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 4012, one of the maJorspon-
80rs of the parade.

First prize Is dinner for four at three of North-

vI1Ie's finest restaurants. Genitti's Hole·ln-the-
Wall, UtUe Italy. and MacKlnnon·s.

Second prize Is hotel accommodations. includ-
ing an overnight stay and breakfast. at the Wynd-
ham Garden Hotel In Nov!.

Third prize Is 10 movie tickets to the General
CInemas - Nov! Town center. sponsored by
Happy Home Housecare.

Fourth prize Is 10 large pizzas from Papa

Romano·s.
TIckets are ava1lable at Northvil1eJewelers. 201

E. MaIn; ihe NorthJJUle Rerordoffice. 104 W. MaIn:
and from members of many local service groups.
Other ticket sale sites wI11be added soon.

Winners must be 18 years old. but need not be
present at the drawing In order to win. The draw-
ingwill take place at 8 p.m. Monday. July 6 at the
Northville VFW Hall. 438 S. Main.

Summer reading plans
at Northville Library

Two summer programs will be of-
fered for children at the Northvl1le
Public Ubrary beginning In June.

Readers may register for -READ
ROCK RAP TW1e Into 92 Summer
Reading" and receive matertals to en-
courage readJng. They will also have
a chance to participate In poster con·
tests, Read-A-Lottery. a Scavenger
Hunt. Usten to the Best (books read
aloud!, puzzles and games to do as
well as an invitation to the 'Strike-
Up-The-Band" Party with awards, re-
freshments. and special

entertainment.

Children not yet readJng may re-
gtster for the ·Read·To·Me" Program.
which wI11lnclude matertals parents
may share With their children plus an
opportunity to regtster for three sum-
mer storytlmes.

Registration for both programs
will continue until July 10. Both
programs will be In progress through
July 29 at the Northville Public U·
brary, 215W. Main. Phone number is
349-3020.

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1992

(6 25 & 7 2 92 NR)

BEVERLY DENNIS, ACTING CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

La-Z-
SleepSofa
l-~ ~iVl, Isale!

I

SALE
from $599

"• I
..to

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novl
Will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, July 1. 1992 at7 30 P M in the NOVICIvic
Genter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI,MIlD consider SOUTH POINTE CONDOMI-
NIUMS, located on the south side 01 South Lake Drive. westerly 01 Novi Road lor
POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL

All interested persons are irl'ilted to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
hearing and any wnllen comments may be sent to the Department 01Community De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten MIle Rd , NOVI,MI48375 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, July
1, 1992
Published June 25. 1992 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY
STACIA DENOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-25-92 NR-NN)

(6-25-92 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commission for the City 01 NOVI
Will hold a publiC heanng on Wednesday, July 1. 1992 at 7.30 P M In the Novi CIvIC
Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI,MI to conSider SANDSTONE PUD - PHASE I.
located on the east Side 01 Decker Road. souther1y of 13 Mile Road lor POSSIBLE
WOODLANDS PERMIT AND WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

Alllnteresled persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Department 01Community De-
velopment. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd ,NOVI, MI48375 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, July
1,1992

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sharon SIenS. represenbng Fretter-Bose

Event Weekend, is requesting a temporary use permit to allow placement of a semi-
truck In tt-.e parking lot at the Fretter store located at 2nSS NovI Road, to be used lor a
home electronics show. on July 10, 11 and 12. 1992.

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a struellJre located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary 01 the property being considered for Temporary Use
Permit

ThIS request will be consKiered at 3 00 pm, on Thursday, July 2, 1992. at the
NovJ CIVic Genter, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be directed to
the Crty 01 Novl 8lJllding 0ffiaaI and must be recerved poor to July 2, 1992
(6-25-92 NR. NN)

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK - 347-0576

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1992

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the City 01 NOVI, County of Oakland,
Met-ligan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI qualified electors not presently registered may
make application to regISter at the Office 01 the Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mle Road,
NOVI, Mangan, or at any Seaelary 01 Slate Offioe

A general Pnmary Election Will be held In all vObng preancts on Tuesday, August
4, 1992. at whICh bme candidates of the DemocratIC Party, RepubilCal'l Party and
TISch Independent Clnzens Party seeking nomlnabon to the followIng par1JSanoffices
are to be voted lor In the City 01 Novi

RepresentalJve In Congress, Slate RepresentalJve. County Offices, and other
such partISan offices that may by law be required to be nominated at the pnmary, and
lor the purpose 01eleebng Delegates to the County Convention 01the DemocratIC, Re
pubilCal'l and TISch Independent Clbzens Par1les

The statutory deadline for reglstenng to vote In the August 4, 1992 General Pnm-
STy IS Monday, JULY 6. 1992, AT 5:00 PM.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that I Will be al my office at 45175 West Ten Mle
Road, NOVI,Mangan. on MONDAY, JULY 6, 1992,lrom 8 00 AM to 5 00 PM,IocaI
bme, whICh IS the LAST DAY to register lor the Tuesday, AugUS14, 1992, General
Pnmary Election, for the purpose 01receIVing applicalJonS for registration 01the quali
fie<! electors In City 01 NOVI

(6-25 & 7·2·92 NR, NN)

24 C & a 4

1945.
He moved to the Northville area In

1972 and worked as a supervisor for
Peerless cement of River Rouge for
29 years. He also worked for Fendt
Builders Suplies In Farmington for
12 years. retlr1ng In 1986.

He was a member of St. Joseph
Catholic Churrh In South 4'on and
Our Lady of Victory inNorthvl1le. thf'
American Legion of Northvl1le Post
147 and the Eagles Club of North-
vI1Ie. He was a World War II Anny
veteran.

Survivors Include his wife; his
children. Virginia Tekiell of Ply-
mouth. 11lomas (Connie) Tekieli of
Monroe. Judith Tekieli of NorthviUe,
Stanley (Renee) Tekieli of South
4'on, and Pamela Tekiell of North-
vI1Ie: nine grandchildren: three sis-
ters. Mildred lOoc. Stella Sobolewski.
and Natalie Bush: and two brothers.
Ted Tekieli and Edward Tekieli.

He was preceded In death by his
daughter Jane Tekieli·Wynkoop In
1990 and by one brother, Julien
Tekieli.

The funeral services were June 22
at St. Joseph Catholic Church In
South Lyon. Fr. Howard Vogan offi·
clated. BurtaI was at St. Hedwig
cemetery In Dearborn Heights. Ar-
rangements were made by the Phil·
lips Funeral Home In South 4'on.

Memorials may be sent to Angela
Hospice Home Care, 14501 Levan,
Uvonla 48154.

I Obituaries

WALTER DUDLEY

...::.=.:.:::~=---_--_J
WaiterW. Dudley. 79. of Farming-

ton Hills dJed June 19 at home.
He was born May 18. 1913. to the

late William and Anna Esch Dudley
In Detroit. Mr. Dudley was a me·
chanic with the Sun OUCompany for
33 years. retlr1ng In 1975. He lived
his entire life In the area.

Survivors lnc1ude his wife. Clara
Schll1ing: his children. Thomas Dud-
ley of HCI\\·ell.Wll1Iam DevIne of De-
troit. James DevIne of Detroit and
Dorothy DevIne of Southfield; his
brothers. Harold Dudley of Farming-
ton Hills. Raymond Dudley ofMl1ford
and Roy Dudley ofMl1ford; 11 grand.
children; and four great-
grandchildren.

Services were June 23. from the
Ross B. Northrop Funeral Home In
Northvl1le.The Rev. Harold Blay ofSt.
Paul Lutheran Church. Detroit. offi·
clated the service. Interment was In
Oakland Hills MemortaI Gardens.
Nov!. Arrangements were by the
Northrop Funeral Home.

Memorials to the charity of choice
would be appreciated by the family.

STANLEY TEKIELI
Stanley Teklell, 73. of Northville

died at his home June 18.
He was bomJan. 27. 1919. to An-

drew and Mary Tekieliln Chicago. m.
He married Jane Kaslenicz Aug. 11.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlanOing CommISSion lor the City 01 Novl
wJlIhold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 1, 1992 at 7 30 P M In the Novi CIvIC
Center, 45175W Ten Mile Rd, NOVI,MI to consIder COVINGTON ESTATES SUB-
DIVISION, located on the south Side of Nine Mile Road, easterly of Beck Road lor
POSSIBLE WOODLANDS PERMIT, WETlANDS PERMIT AND TENTATIVE PRE-
UMINARY PLAT APPROVAL

All Interested persons are inVIted to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd. Novi. MI48375 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, JUly
1. 1992

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK(6-25-92 NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion lor the City of Novi
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, July 1, 1992 at 7.30 P M In the Novi CIvIC
Center. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad ,NOVI, MI to consider NOVI EXPO CENTER. located at
43700 Expo Center Dnve, NOVI, MI lor POSSIBLE WETLANDS PERMIT
APPROVAL

All Interested persons are InVited to attend Verbal comments will be heard al the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd, NOVI,MI48375 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, July
1, 1992

(6·25-92 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion lor the City 01 NoVI
Will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, July 1, 1992 at 7 30 P M in the Novi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W Ten Mle Ad, NoVI. MI to consider SIKH TEMPLE, located on the
north side 01 Eight Mile Road between Taft Road and Gameld Road for POSSIBLE
WOODLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

All Interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments will be heard althe
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Departmenl 01Community De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd ,NOVI, MI48375 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, July
1, 1992

(6-25-92 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the Charter Township 01
NorthVille and the City 01 Northville that the Township Clerk, 41600 SIX Mle Road Will
be open from 8 00 a m to 430 pm DST. and the City Clerk. 215 W MalO Street, Will
be open Irom 8 30 a m to 5 00 P mOST through

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1992
the last day lor qualified persons to make applicabon lor voter reglstrabon 01the

August 4. 1992 primary eleclJon A qualilled elector IS an actual resident 01 NorthVille
30 days pnor to the August 4. 1992, pnmary eleclJon, a (;Ihzen of the United States;
and at least 18 years 01 age on or before the eleClJon

Qualified persons who are unable to make personal apphcallon to regISter
should contacllhe 1ownshlp Clerk 348-5800, or the City Clerk 349-1300 belore July
6. 1992

The City Council of the City 01Northville. lollowing a public heanng on Monday,
June 1, 1992,ln the MunICipal Building at 8'00 pm has amended Title 4. Chapter 12,
ZOning Ordinance. by revising ArtIcle 18. Planned UOIlDevelopment as summarIZed

The City 01 Northville Ordains '
SeclJon 1 Section 16 1701 Title 4, Chapter 12, ZOning Ordinance 01the Code 01

Ordinances 01 the City 01 Northville, is hereby amended by addlng'the lollowlng
See 1801 - Statement 01 Purpose
See. 1802 - PUD Regulabons
See 1803 - Applicanon ReqUirements
See 1804 - Planning Commission Review Procedure
See 1805 - Formal Applicahon Procedures
See 1806 - Final Approval Procedures and PublIC Hearing
See 1807 - Modlficahons
See 1808 - Uses Permitted
See 1809 - Standards-Area ReqUIrements
See 18091 - Area Requirements
See 18092 - Standards-Building ReqUIrements
See 18093 - Open Space ReqUIrements
See 18094 - Maximum Number 01 Dwelling Units
See 18095 - Lot Size and Yard Requirements for Resldenbal DlStnets
See 18096 - TraffIC
See 18097 - Public Facllibes
See 18098 - Dramage and Soil ErOSion
See 18099 - Screening
See 1809 10 - Area and Bulk ReqUIrements
Seebon 2 ThIS Ordinance shall become effecbve ten (10) days alter enactment

thereof and alter publlcabon thereof
A printed copy 01the full text of tho Ordinances ISavailable lor InspeelJon by and

dlstnbubon to tho public at the offlOll 01 the Clerk dunng regular bUSiness hours
Introduced 417:92
Published 517192 & 6125192
Enacted 6115192
EffeebVo 6125192

(6-24-92 NR)
BEVERLY J DENNIS
ACTING CITY CLERK

b • b

Find your favorite styles, sizes. colors & fabrics.
S... r.,S33 Hurry for best selection!SWnlkerIEuzeJ1!Jerg

liHe fUfHitufe
HO N. Main Street • PL~()UTH • 459-1300

Mon .• Thur .... Fri. 10-9; Tue!t.• Wed .• Sat. 10-6
Use Our Neu' l.a-Z-Boy DeslRn Center

• 't b 'e ss. .
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Local student heads for the Orient
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

About all Chrtstopher Heaton knows aboutJa-
pan Is that he likes the Japanese food he's
sampled here and the host famlly With whom he'll
spend six weeks has a son close to his age who
likes basketball.

"I like beef, chicken. rice, and teriyaki things:
Heaton said. "But my language Isn't that good:

With that parting notion Heaton left his North-
vl1lehome Monday, boarded a plane bound lor San
Francisco for a three-day qUIckie Introduction to
the Orlent and W1IIthen fly on to Tokyo. After land-
Ing In Tokyo Thursday nlght. Heaton W1IIboard a
train on Friday that W1IIIn five hours take him to
Hiroshima, where hi'! host farnlly lives.

Heaton, a senior at University of Detroit High
SChool. Is one of 337 American high school stu-
dents who W1ll travd to Japan vla the Youth for
Understanding Corporate SCholarship program.

Sponsored by Mazda Motor ManufactUring, the
scholarship program gIVes teens a unique learn.
Ing experience by sending them to foreign coun-
tries to live With host families. SCholarships are
awarded to teenagers based on application and In-
tervtews conducted by YF1J International Ex-
change. They are awarded In partJa1 or full
amounts and are based on essay answers to ques-
tions provided by YF1J.

Since receMng notice In Aprll that he was a fi-
nallst In the scholarship program, Heaton has
been attending classes once a week to learn about
Japan.

'We've learned about eating, the bathrooms,
and shopping: he said. 'We also learned that you
have to bow to people who are older than you and
you have to bow lower than they do:

Also, as a sign of respect for their elders, Heaton
said the Japanese attach the suffix "-san- to the
names of the elders when they speak With them.

"So Itwould be like me saying Mr. Heaton-san:
he said.

As a last-ditch effort before leavIng the States,
Heaton and the other student travelers are under-
going a crash course In Japanese culture, lan-
guage, and etiquette as part of a three-day study
session In San Francisco. During these three
days, Instructors W1ll teach students basic words,
manners and cultural traditions.

In spite of the obvious language barrlers and
cultural dJfferences, Heaton seemed excited about
the trip and meeting his host family.

-My biggest fear Is how the kids W1IIsee me -
not so much the kids In the famIly as much as their
frlends because as a host family they'll be open to
It:

Heaton receIVed a letter from his host mother
earlier this month introducing herself and the rest
of her famIly. In her letter, Kelko Kabuda, who

Registration deadline
for August primary

Monday, July 61s the deadllne for
registering to vote for the Aug. 4
pI1mary election. Persons who want
to register to vote may do so up unUl
the close of business July 6 at any
Secretary of State branch office or at
their county, city or township clerk's
office.

The Department of State's Bureau
of Elections notes the July 6 deadline
comes on the heels of the Fourth of
July holiday weekend. Most govern-
ment offices W1ll be closed Frieay,
July 3 In OOselVaI1ceof the holiday,
but will reopen for business on Mon-

day, July 6.
U.S. Citizens 17 years of age who

W1ll be 18 on or before Aug. 4areellgl-
ble to register for the prlmary
election.

As of March there were 5,793,029
registered voters InMichigan. ThIs Is
84.7 percent ofMichlgan's voting age
population of 6,835,532.

Persons With questions regarding
voter registration should contact
their local clerk: Northvl1le Town-
ship, 348-5800: City of Northville,
349-1300.

writes Inclear English, she said she has two sons,
one who Is 19 years old and a second one who Is
16.

Kabuda Is a kindergarten teacher and her hus-
band Is an engineer at Mazda.

After learning through correspondence that
Heaton enjoys playing basketball, Kabuda wrote
tha t her son "likes playing basketball too and Is ex-
pecting to play With you.-

Knowing that Kabuda speaks English Is com-
forting for both Heaton and his mother, Lynda,
and puts some of her concerns mer her son's
travel to rest.

"I'm not nervous: she said Friday. -Our own ex-
perience With our German exchange student cer-
tainly prepared us.

-I don't anticipate any problems: she added.
-It's such a weU-organ1zed trip and YF1J acts as a
go-between should anything happen:

WhIle the detalls of the trip have allbeen Ironed
out, Lynda said If she has any fears It's her son's
Inability to communicate and the fact that he's a
particular eater.

"It's the Isolation With the language and being In
an environment where very few people speak the
language: she said. "He's also a very picky eater; I
think he'll have dlffculty With having fish broth for
breakfast:
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Christopher Heaton will spend the summer in Japan.

1992 8-10 TAHOE PICK-UP
AM/FM stereo cassette, anti-lock brakes, fuel injec-
tion V6, rally wheels, plus more.

OFFERS
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

FOR THE "SAFE" DRIVER
QUARTERLY PREMIUMS

AS LOW AS...

~6667~~·Somple premium shown for
drivers who enjOY 5 years of sofe
driVing, use vehicle for pleasure,

and are marned age 25-61, With
two or mare cars to be Insured on
same poliCY and live In liVingston
County, Lyon Township, NorthVille

and NOVI

CONTACT ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
NEAR YOU TODAY!

INSURANCE ADVISORS UNITED INS. GROUP
42400 GRAND RIVER 125 NORTH LAFAYETTE

NOVI SOUTH LYON
347-7711 437-2051

TARPINIAN FINANCIAL EASTMAN AGENCY
217 S. Center St. 100 E. St. Paul

NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
347-3525 227-1410

NO MONE'l DOWN.
NO \N1'ERES1. ? =cd' ~ ...

o PA'IMEN'TS •
~N'T\L JAN. 1993.

1992 TRACKER CONVERTIBLES
STARTING AT

Stk, #275VP3

1992 BERETTA COUPE
Auto., air, compact disc player, power locks,
tilt, more!

Stk. #3036 ,

,

1992 5-10 TAHOE 4x4 BLAZER
Auto., air, remote alarm, tilt, cruise, power windows,

power locks, aluminum wheels, more. Demo,

Stk. #7070

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL ~
AIR CONDITIONER ~~ _~.
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!" EllDOLlAR FOR DOLlAR
'7i applicants with qualified cf9dit. NATURAL GAS HOLDS

o .' A THREE·m-ONE PRICE
Hurry, Limited Time Offer. ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY
SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS

Quality Installation By Factory Train8d D8S19I'S.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGETT LAKE RD.
HIGHLAND ~313-887-1467

.:. - ~...
EVERY NEW CAR & TRUCK PRICE ADVERTISED HERE, INCLUDES

DESTINATION AND FACTORY REBATE. NO DEALER DOCUMENTA-
TION FEE OR OTHER CHARGES. YOU ADD ONLY TAX, TITLE AND

LICENSE PLA TES.

c:iex:
Qex:

DiCk •
VrrlG

~Ges

624-4500

- .n Ms" bt' $ f 555$5 -_.- -~- ----.. --- ss- •
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Concert
•sertes opens

The annual free, Friday even-
Ing summer concert series
presented by the Northville
Arts Commission returned to
the downtown bandsheJl last
week. Far right, Stan Rykwal-
der, Stacia Coughlin, and Mlr·
anda Harper enjoy the perfor·
mance by the Novl Concert
Band, conducted by Jack
Kopnlck, at left. All concerts
start at 7:30. Tomorrow's
show has been canceled, but
the series resumes July 3
with a show by the Gltfiddler.

Photos by HAL GOULD

Open Door seeks larger sanctuary
Continued from Pl&e 1

Its new house of worship Is finished.
·It depends onwhich way they'd go

as to when we'd vacate our building,·
Confer said.

The pastor predicted the Northville
site will either remain a church or be
torn down for another use,

·It's either going to be another
church or some type of developmen-
tal proposal: he said. -TIJe type of
building that It Is doesn't really lend
Itself to many uses other than
another church or restaurant . . .
The property Itself Is really where the
Interest Is:

The 12,OOO-square-foot church,

located In the dty's Central Business
District, could be used for retal1, of-
fice, restaurant or other uses.

The Open Door Chrtstian Church
took over the former site of the Draw-
bridge Restaurant In 1978. The
church was rumored to have been
sold to Northville resident Gary
George In 1985. but that deal never

materialized.
ParIshioners planned then to lease

the church from George and eventu-
ally move Into a new fad1lty on
church-owned land on Ten Mile Road
between Haggerty and Meadowbrook
In Nov1.

Church officials finally sold the
NoY!land to a resJdenUal developer.

I I
Ii ONE BILLYou WON'T MIND

WRITING ACHECK FOR.I
I
II

Get Free Money WIth Our "Take Five" Checking Offer
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Where Every Child Is A Star!

NEW FALL CLOTHES
DAILY!

Spring & Summer Clothes
Now At Drastically
Reduced Prices!

w
,--
Cltoll"..........

S .._ •• r-
____0 ,

BABY IT S YOU! ~

661-2883
N 31150 Haggerty Rood

(Just5 of 14 Mile Road)
Farmington Hills••E

66NOWOPEN··
HEALTH FOODS
39650 Fourteen Mile Road Walled Lake
(313) 960-9740· Fax (313) 669-7172

, Natural
Alternatives

HEALTH FOOD SUPERMARKET
• SPORTS NUTRITION
• ORGANIC PRODUCE
• VITAMINS & HERBS
• HOMEOPATHY
• NATURAL COSMETICS
• MACROBIOTIC PRODUCTS
• BULK FOODS & HERBS
• SPECIAL DIET FOODS
• JUICE EXTRACTORS &

APPLIANCES
• HEALTH BOOKS-----------------------,r OPENING SPECIALS :

I • ULTRA FUEL 16 oz. 81.09 I
: • EDENSOY MILK 1 Liter 81.49 I
I • WESTBRAE ORGANIC RIPPLED I
I POTATO CHIPS 81.49 I
I • SANTA CRUZ ORGANIC APPLE I
I JUICE 32 oz. 81.89 I
I • KAL-DIET MAX 88.95 I
I • TREE OF LIFE ORGANIC KETCHUP 99¢ I~-----------------------~

PHONE
IN

ORDERS
WE

SIDP
UPS

LOCATED IN THE NEWBERRY SQUARE MALL
14 MILE RD. & HAGGERTY

HOURS M-T-W-F 10-7 pm THUR 10-9 pm SAT 10-5 pm

SUITE
WEEKEND

b.~/ DEAL
2 N· h (Froda,)) ./ 19 ts !>al~~a,o l for the price of I!

Great fun for the whole family
• \ '0.. ,~.m_un.rn~,~:~~~~r~..m~~·I;.d*$ 00

'vv'''''' In l"ll 'fHlm "uh ~. fwd (or ILld..
• • ...,.r. f'ookf'CI·to.ordf'r bruU .... In ( 'OO4".d.. " R,."I.uranl
• \ I\ul.hnur m.n&Jrr' .. frrrpiton IUtEhth
• It ... nlll. lit,.' IMr .utl ",,'~r"f,," mJrnU."H and

f'hfTu mal",·,
• Indoor IKWlI ... un •• -hlrlvool and "P.f'M)U" lrnptral

.I"um

19525 Vir lor I'ark",a,
l.iw)Qia, Mi('h~an .81.')2
l..or.l ..d in Vir lor Corporal .. I'ark

(313) 462.6000
8oo-EMBASSY



Mill Race Matters
July 41s Just around the comer and now Is the time toplan your

day's actMtles. Be sure to include MU1 Race Village in your day's
happenings.

ActMtles will get under way Immediately after the concluslong
of the parade (around 11 am.). Shortly thereafter, all bulJdlngs W1ll
be open with qua.l16ed docents on duty to provide informatJon.1n ad-
dlUon. two CM} War enactment groups will be Jolnlng us for the day.
the Michigan 17th and the Michigan 21 st as well as the Tarrow fam-
t1y provkl1ng their own tnsJght into early encampments.

Owen Creteau. master blacksmJth. W1ll be demonstrating the
art of blacksmJthing throughout the day. Members of the MIll Race
Weavers' GuUd will be dJscussing their art and demonstrating orlgl-
nal weavtng methods as weD. You will also have the opportunity to
view a naUve Amertcan customs demonstratJon. Itmes W1ll be avaU-
able for sale from the M1lJ Race Weavers' GuJld, the M1lJ Race Basket
GuUd, the M1lJ Race Country Store, and special for the day the Vlllage
Surplus Sale. a.k.a. our garage/anUque sale.

A number of community groups Will be prov1dtng a variety of
food goods for sale. but the Northville Historical Society encourages
aU guests to bring a picnic lunch and enjoy the green. Due to funlted
parking visitors are also encouraged to use alternate modes of trans-
portatlon. Get In the Vlctonan mood by walk1ng or brtng a bicycle.
The village W1ll be open to the pubUc untU 5 p.m. There is no admJs-
slon charge, but donatJons are always welcome.

M1lJ Race V1llage is run by the Northv1lle Histol1cal Society. a
volunteer non-profit organiZation whJch stages events throughout
the year to continue maintenance and operation of the vtllage. Re-
pair. upkeep and improvements for a vtllage of this size can be quite
costly. but thus far funds have been provided to keep ourv1llage In
opratlon. We'd love to have everyone VIsit to see the many changes
which have occurred in the past year. Join us July 4 and celebrate a
truly tradlUonal ·Old Fashioned Fourth of July.·

Members and friends W1ll recongregate at about 7 p.m. to spend
the evening on the green enjoying an old-fashJoned eventng picnic.
You W1ll need to brtng everyth1ngyou need for your own picnic as no-
thing W1ll be provided.

Thanks this week to MaI1an Anderson of 81rm.1ngham for her
donation of a clrca-1850 quUl The Village is open every Sunday af-
ternoon during the summer from 2 p.m. untU 5 p.m. Our archJves is
now open on Wednesday morning from 10 am. untU noon by
appointment

We are in desperate need of addlUonal docents to keep all of our
buildings open every Sunday afternoon. Ifyou mJght be Interested In
donating three or four Sunday afternoons this summer to this re-
warding task contact our omce at 348-1845 and leave your name
and number. Membership is encouraged. but you need not be a
member to serve as a docenl 'fia1n1ng and information on all buJld-
1ngS is provided to Intererested IndMduals. men and women. young
and old are welcome to participate.

CALENDAR

SUDday, June 28:
Vlllage open 2-5 p.m.
Tuesday, June SO:
Stone Gang. restoraUon and repair 9 am.-noon
Wedne&day, July 1:
Archives coJJUIl.1ttee. Cady 10 am.-noon
Thursday, July 2:
Stone Gang. restoraUon and repair 9 am.-noon
saturday, July 4:
Old Fashioned Fourth of July 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

How c~ a multiple car family
'miiihDtze insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owner!> gives famlUes with two or more cars a reduced
msurance rate That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
c1alms service even more attractive.
So. If you're a multiple car family trying to minimize Insurance
costs· call your -no problem- Auto-Owners agcnt and find out
how this discount can be "no problem" for you

~.~ TItt'AIaProQ&m'PeorJk

Frank Band
Insurance Agency

33930 Elghl Mil' Rd
Farmington' 478 1177
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Creel~at center of legal storm
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrlter

Eighteen months ago. James Malecki peered
out his bathroom Window and watched In amaze·
ment as a large tree toppled In his backyard.

A tiny creek that wound its way under Ridge
Road, through MaleckI's land and Into the old
Thomson ~vel pit had suddenly turned Into a
raglng~nt. and tore away trees. shrubs. and a
huge portion of MaleckI's creekside property.

The problem was traced back to the ~vel pit
site. and eventually to the Shores of Northville de-
velopers and an illegally diverted creek - offidally
dubbed Sump Drain.

Sump Drain became well-known to scores ofat-
tomeys. developers. flnanders. and engineers.

Maleck1's ill fortune became a symbol of how poor
land development could negaUvely Impact neigh-
boring properties. and the backyard turned Into a
must·see site for government officials. the media.
and the Just-p1aln-eur1ous.

Today. the creek Is stable, controlled by a sertes
of man-made devices. The long-term future ts still
In doubt. though. as Malecki and a host of others
await the results of an Aug. 5 public auction of the
Shores site.

Pipes. manholes. dams. and webbing have ta·
ken the place of Maleckl's rustic backyard sur-
roundings. A straw and grass mixture lines and
holds the creek banks. The creek Itself flows
through a galvanfzed pipe.

Extensive landscaping Is needed. but that's

well down the road. Malecki said. The MalecKI
property can·t be finished untU final repairs are
made downstream. on the Shores site.

For someone who was vict1mJzed by overz.eal.
ous development practices. Malecki remains
stoic.

1bere's 110 more erosion. or any flooding." he
said Tuesday. "It·s Just a shame they're waiting;
they could have the trees and bushes In.-

Malecki Is one of about a half -dozen litigants In
the Shores legal entang1ement. He's looking to get
his property restored. as well as compensatory
damages. But he knows the backyard will never be
the same.

-We have to get the trees. but you lose getting
little ones for (fallen) 35-to-40-foot trees; he said.
"IWish Itwas done: rd Just like to get It over with:

Shores of Northville up for bids
Contlnaed from Plge 1

surance Co. and Home Federal Ser-
vice Corp. In a move to foreclose
against general partners D & T Con-
struction and Vincent Dilorenzo and
Tony Angelo cement Co. and Angelo
Evangel1sta.

The general partners are ellglble to
bid at the Aug. 5 auction. according
to court documents.

Whoever tenders the top bid w1ll
walk away with one of the township's
most valuable. but troubled, chunks
of residentlal development property.

Possible bidders Include Beck
Road Development. developer of ad-
Jacent Blue Heron Pointe; and Mark
Jacobson & Associates. developer of

nelghbor1ng Hickory Creek.
Evangellsta Is thought to retatn an

Interest In the property and may seek
a partnership with one or both of the
adjacent developers. Dilorenzo may
be the odd man out, according to In-
dMduals close to the case.

The Shores was a powder kegwalt -
fng to explode almost from the start.

Purchased for $5.1 m1ll1onin late
1989. and touted as a pricey. lake-
l1mmed 400-unJt subd1v1slon. the
project was doomed by partnership
lnftghUng. a troubled economy. bick-
er~ng between the township and de-
velopment team. and a disastrous
dectslon to divert a tiny creek dUring
on-site restoration.

Fallout Included a maze of law-

suits involVing Northville Township.
the former property owners. neigh-
boring property owners. factions of
the partnership. the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources. and an
engineering consultant.

Additionally. a neighboring prop-
erty owner's land was gutted by ero-
sion after the creek was diverted. A
stop-gap repair plan has since
stopped the erosion problem. but no
long·term solutions are In place (see
related story).

D & T Construction eventually
pleaded no contest to a pair of state
DNR charges that It illegally dtverted
a stream. and the linn was fined
$100.000.

Harwood's foreclosure and auc-

tion ruling carries a number of
stipulations.

The Shores property must be sold
as a slngle parcel and current part-
ners may bid at the auction. After six
months from the date orroreclosure.
falling a wtnnfng bid, the flnns
headed by DILorenzo and Evange-
llsta ·shall be forever banned and
foreclosed- of and from all eqUity in
the site.

Also. the DILorenzo and Evange-
lista groups are liable for shortfall to
the Investors. based on the auction
results.

F1nalIy. Harwood ruled that the
Shores purchaser must grant access
to the site to allow for restoration of
the creek.

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS
S. WILLIAM PARIS. M.D .. F.A.C.A.

SPECIALIZING IN ADULT & PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY

We partICipate in' P P.O.M.• 5electcare. Aetna Partners. B.C. B S. and P.P.O.

(38) 229-2887
609 W. Main St
Brighton
Michigan 48116

(38) B51-6655
27970 Orchard lake Rd
Farmington Hills.
Michigan 48334

(38) 591-6660
14555 Levan' Ste 404
Uvonia.
Michigan 48154

uG{~ ll/!Vti; Name Brand Products Available:

e A10Tfh' ~ ~3\~ ~3U\ ~\ ~e~USEJJDbllL9 It\\\G~e
Stop in and check out
the summer specials
Hours: Tue. 9-8; Wed. 9-7;

Thurs. 9-8; Fri. 8:3Q.5; Sat. 8-2

Northville 380-2890
Walk-ins welcome!

135 E. Dunlap

WING HDNG'S P9KYOSTEAK"HOUfE1 rLUN'CHSPECiAL!

~

• DINNER FOR TWO FOR TWO
. "I s 18 91:II TOKYOSTEAKHOUSE I

, • S,,01&OocU. ., $12 1:0
1 I. Whh Ad • hPllII'io 311~f92 .1

t l}OI ~lAbh~Rd"~ ~151 ~.pl~I~~

20% OFF FULL PRICE MEALS
CARRy ..OUT OR DiNNER.

NOT Good fOR SusJii BAR, BAR SERviCE, BANQUET & I

CATERiNG, COMbiNATioN PlATES OR SpEciAl ORdERS

OR ANy OTHER diSCOUNTS.

'This summer,
give your child

confidence,
'".self-esteem and

better grades
next fall.

DiSCOUNTAlso AVAilAblEAT WING HONG
CANTONESE & SZECHUAN CUISINE

C4RRy-oUT AV411Ahll AT This LOCATIOII Olily

8~1#7400

RUE."ATiO". SUC;C;UTEti

8~1..8600
II AM-2AM

}J4~~ W 14 MILE RD
eo.". 01 Oock .. d tAl< Rd

MAJOR CREOIT CARDS ACCEPTED

In just a few hours a week this summer. Sylvan Learning Center"
can give your child a big head start on next year's classes. In our
fun. positive environment. students actually get excited about
learning. Through our testing and individualized instruction.
students learn faster than you ever thought possible. To learn
more about Sylvan" summer programs. call today.

rw Sylvanr ~ Learning
Center

Helping kids be their best.

462-2750 1
6 Mileand 1-275 J

Karen Benlon, Director f
+ I~eading • Writing + Math + SAT/ACT + ~ttldy Skills +

Don't .Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDI NN&NR

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERS from $795

WORLD'S FINEST
PRIME

RIB
With boO(' in

~$995
"~"tld

FASHION
SHOW
Every

Thursday
12 Noon

to
2:00 P.M.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

:I1f.~'l Coc:ktaU Houl'
'£~D. 4 P.M.·Clo.lng

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISm.ln or Lal"lf'l •
Rl-tRlt \"'11 toR I HRI-""- r,RTIF-

N

A

28500 SchoolCraft
IOPPOStlt' Lanh'nk .. DRel

LIVONIA· 425-5520
.MPLE tlGtHCD P.RKING

DAfl Y MON $AT ,11 }' 00 .., m
OPEN SUN .,14 00 P M

I
I +

." .....11Mile
~I

~I

."
a:
';i....

(313) 348-3022

EMERGENCY!
We moved on June 15

On June 15,the Emergency Center and all other outpatient
healthcare programs at Providence Medical Center on 10
Mile and Haggerty closed permanently. These services
moved to Providence Park, 47601 Grand River and Beck
Road, just off of 1-96, at the Beck Road exit.
So beginning June 15,when you think EMERGENCY...think Providence Park. Our
entire staff from Emergency, Outpatient Surgery. Lab and X-ray are at our new
location ready to provide you and your family with the Providence quality care
YOl/'ve come to expect from us over the past decade.

If you currently see a Providence physician with offices in the facility at 10 Mile
and Haggerty, please check with that office for their moving date to Providence
Park later this summer.

13Mrle

."
a:.....
CD

~
10Mile-+-+--+-8~ t

~ ~
~-+-- 9Mile--+l--4--f

~~~~~~~p~
47601 Grand River. Novi. Michigan 48374

Don·t. .Iuat. Sit n.re While Your
"V.lu ........ Mult.lplyt

Have a Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIRED
1313) 348~022

NNoINA

..
:I:

Providence Park Phone Numbers
Generallnformation (313) 380-4100
Emergency Center (313) 380-4200

- ..
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letters/Northville Public Schools millage

Community debates school tax increase issues
Express
thoughts on
driver cuts
To the editor:

, As your student's bus drtver. Ifeel
It Is my responsibility to openly and
honestly share with you Infonnatlon.
which was provided to the transpor-
tatlon staff on Frtday. June 12 by the

, Administration of the Northville
Publ1c Schools.

As a user of the transportatlon
system. you have rel1ed on me to
safely transport your student to and
from school as well as field trips. ath-
letlc events and Kleis Club. On June
12. 15 of the 25 regular transporta-
tion staff received notlce oflayoffs ef-
fectlveJune 30. As you can easily fig-
ure out. this will greatly reduce the
number of students that will be pro-
vided bus service to and from school.
We were Informed that NO student
l1vlngwithin one and a half miles of
their school wl1l receive bus service.
The admlnlstratlon staff indicated
they wl1l measure the dlstance of all
marginal students and will strictly
enforce their findings.

ThIs reduced transportation plan
will greatly Increase automobile and
pedestrtan traffic at each faclllty.

posing a greatly Increased risk to
your child,

We were told that this Is what the
community Inci1cated they wanted
rather than cuts Inother services llke
admlnlstratlon.

As a concerned and cal1ng parent
have you voiced your feel1ngs regard-
Ing this Important matter? If not. call
the board office now. Don't walt. The
phone number Is 344-8440.

Name withheld

We must be
responsible
To the editor:

The State of Michlgan has short-
changed Its cltlzens In the area of
publlc educatlon funding. but In the
meantime we taxpayers must uphold
our responslbll1ty to our children -
our future. Let us not forget that we
are cheating the doctors. pollce. la-
wyers. clerks. accountants. bus driv-
ers. engineers. actors. Inventors.
muslcans. teachers. the builders
who will be shaping our lives.

In helping a youngster to stay on
the straight and narrow. to become
Independent and self-fu1fUllng. soci-
ety gains much more than what It
costs to educate that person. Even
though It may be difficult to sacrtflce

~ <. ~ ..

The Resurrection Chapel is scheduled to be completed
oy JlJ:Yon a lakefront setting at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. Preconstruction prices are now in effect.
Exterior mausoleum crypts start at $2129 per person.
Interior crypts start at '6048 for two.
Interior faceted stained glass niches are now $1850 for
two. Prices are scheduled to increase as construction
proceeds. Complete cremation planning is also

< available. To assure your choice at today's prices, send 5',
in the coupon below or call Robert F. Tacy or Bob D.
Kaiser for additional information. ,r-------------------I~

I Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens I::'
I 43300 12 Mile Rd, NOVI, MI483n I
I I;,

Call Robert F.Tacy 01' Bob D. Kaiser 349·2784 01' 1-800-624-6565 ,>,I I,:~
ICl Cemetery Property Cl Chapel Mausoleum Crypts I,

,"ICl Complete Cremation Planning Cl Caskets, Vaults, & Markers I
"'" Cl LO'NCost Trachtlonal Funeral ServiCes ,
: I I'~I Name I'}
~,I Address Phone I;;
" I City Zip I,t
~ f,;,L ThIScoupon entitle you to hundreds of $$$ SoMngs on Ilbove Items -.J "~
7';.\ ~7~~'»::1F%7-::-::~...~~~ ..::::-~%..~ ~T"~"'~~ ~ ..{-;:;:'~7J ~{«7~-':;:;''::''r:;'~~ :

ANNUAL
-LONG

.:~.~
\~~

11"-••• _ .. ""

now. In the long run we benefit
ourselves.

Northville Is a cal1ng. r1ghteous
community. We need to fill the gap
until our people In Lansing address
the problems of educatlon In Michi-
gan. Please reconslderyourvote. Call
for a new electlon and support our ex-
cellent schools In the meantime.

Jane Francoeur

taxes. you have immediately lost.
and probably much more. In the
value of your property. Check It out
with your local Realtor.

3. For any of you who have child-
ren In our publ1c schoo1s now or
startlng In the near future. start
planning your volunteer time now
because the "ride on the shirttail" Is
over. I Intend to remain Involved. but.
llke anyone else. can only give so
much time.

"Batten down the hatches" folks
because there Is a long road ahead. I
pray that all the students. teachers.
administrators and parents all have
the strength to endure what Is ahead
for the publlc school system. If you
are upset with one of these people. try
putting yourself In their shoes. How
would vou feel?

Pull together as a community and
do what has to be done for our publlc
schOOl system.

Carol Kapusky

Should have
come together
To the editor:

Iam df'eply disappointed In the re-

Think about
these facts
To the editor:

Now that the 1.4-mllllncrease has
been defeated. I Wish to have all the
"No"voters think about the following:

1. Involve yourself enough that
you know how future state electlon
Issues affect Northvl1le Public
Schools. Itwill be a fight forevel)' dol·
larwe can get from the state. We can-
not &ettle for bringing our publlc
school systems In Michlgan to all one
level-medlocre.1be state must not
put our school offictals In the posltlon
of "tax collectors" Instead of allowing
them to do what they should be doing
- educating our children.

2. With the money you saved In

$AVINC
YOU MORE

Buy 1 roll
of stock
paper at
regUlar
price.
Get 2nd roll

50% off
Final Sales

Items Excluded
Good thru 6·30·92

suits of the mll1age electlon. ThIs
community should have come
together and supported the students'
rtght to a quality educatlon. The de-
feat of the millage Is only going to save
you money short term. The end result
will be the deterioratlon ofNorthvllJe
Publlc Schools. which wl1l result In
lower property values. Apparently.
this community feels Its children are
not worthy of a quallty educatlon. 1
am sony you feel this way because
we are the future. Because the cltl-
zens of this community refuse to
spend a few more dollars on a pr0p-
osal that would beneflt them In the
long run. we. the students of North-
ville High School. must suffer. I am
lncredlbly proud to graduate from
this fine school. I just hope that my
sister wl1l be as proud In 1996.

No voters
took away
opportunities
To the editor:

I am a Northville High 5choolJu-
nior. I have been a member of the
Northville School System for four and
a half years. J moved to Northvllle be-
cause my parents were extremely Im-
pressed with the publlc school sys-
tem In Northvllle. Our educatlon Is
America's future. and part of our
educatlon Is about to become extinct.

As a result of the 1.4-mJll failure.
next year at Northville High School
wlIl be very different. The followlng
figures are approximates: 223 athle-
tlc positions are gone. 277 students

Molly Gudrltz
Class of 1992 ContInued CIIl 13

Whirl Away
Your Troubles.

Thl: JaM>n Carrera N Whirlpool Bath
trarbfonns the ordinary bathroom into a

rclolXllll:~P,l.Indulge your..I:lf. and put a little elq;ance
het\\een you and the re~tof the world.

Jason makes life easier.

lIunteItJouM
WN)OoN FASHIONS

- ~n M,;;;,,::."V~rdlrnpy~ (,Q!) Sun. 10-3

YOUR COMPLETE BATH CENTERS

Mathison's
KITCHEN, BATH & PLUMBING SHOWROOMS

¥6 78%0+ 1 O'Z:'
All SIZES OF THAT

PEARLS •..THE CLASSIC GIFT
Select from our fabulous collection of pearl ;ewelry

at Special Savings up to 30%
1rul' pl'arl lover. aClUally prolnnR thl' 10k of Ihl',r pc:arl,

hy "mpl) havlOR them re"runR nnu' a H'ar
RECEIVE -500 OFF ANY PEARL RESTRINGING OR
PEARl APPRAISAL DURING JUNE. YOU'll ALSO
RECEIVE A FREE FELT POUCH FOR YOUR PEARLS.

~o come VISIIU\ Wc'lIllC thc knot over and mer aRaln Wc carl'

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road

422·7030

NORTHVlI.I.F.
101 E, MaIO

348-6940

BRIGHTON
Brighton Mall

277-4977

trn 7
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Simplicity
Introduces

Quad-Cycling
Modpi 12 5l TG W,th 38 MOWN
SUM Rpt.,1 $2850 Now'2295
Modpi 12 'ilTH W'lh 38 MOWN
SUM Rpt.,1 $3290 Now'2790

Modpl12 51THWIth
l8 MoW('r

With Quad-Cycling TO, Simplicity offers you four different
ways to recycle lawn waste With the same tractor

• Broadcast
• Collect And Compost (with optional bagger)
• Mulch or Shred (wllh optional mulch kit)

Our Shredder Blades fealure over 384 cuttmg edges that
chop leaves into flOe particles. These particles decompose
mto fertilizer for your lawn.

So come on 10 and see our entire line of environmentally-
friendly traclors.

" 1991 ~,mrh< lty Mmul.x lurm<} loe

FREE FREIGHTI NO HANDUNG
48'

Standard m~~R~~t~IJR~~ach shade
I NEW I R.g'. ISESTI .laokout Room
BlackoutShad.. Dark.nln" Shad••

,White fibergla .. ·Washable '100% vinyllamlna*l fiberglass
'Great year round insulallon ·Fade, stain and curt resistant
1mJ Im!J] 1m 1mJ Im!!J rID

37- x 6· $22 14.88 37- x 6· $25 17.88
46- x 6· $30 20.88 46- x 6' $34 23.88
1;5- x 6' $40 24.88 55- x 6' $44 32.88
73- x 6' $60 29.88 73" x 6' $64 46.88

? 7
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Letters/Northville Public Schools millage
ConUnued from 12 G d tra ua es
are without their support pro~ms,
160 members of the high school k l
SADD chapter can no longer be mem- now va ue
bers, 226 choir students. and 83
marching band members can no lon- 01" teache.rs
ger partidpate In musical groups. ~
These are at the high school level
only, and do not Include any middle
school cuts.

The co-cumcular program Is very
Important to the students at the high
school. The crttical support pro~,
run by CharUe StlIec, can no longer
offer a place to talk and give support
to those students who need It.
Elghty-one members of our National
Honor SocIety will no longer be in-
volved In community seMce pro-
jects.1 have been a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society. and Iam hon-
ored to serve my community and be
recognized for my academic accom-
pUshments. Other service organiza-
tions are also victims of the cuts.
Cholr and band concerts will be
nonexistent; the fall play and spring
musical are no longer In existence.
No longer will Northville High School
be a place where young acting and
musical talent Is showcased, and the
pride of their accompUshments Is
seen by the enUre community.

Our athletic pro~ will also be
drastically cut. All ninth-grade and
junior varsity teams will be eUmI-
nated, thus making our varsity
teams extremely uncompetiUve.
'These nlnth-~de and junior varsity
teams allow participants to Improve
and develop skills needed to compete
at the varsity level. ThIs varsity com-
petition allows many students the
chance for scholarships In order to
continue their education.

Ihave looked forward to my senior
year of high school for 12years. Dur-
Ing my senior year Iwas to be c0-
editor of the yearbook, hold an
elected position on our school SADD
chapter, and Iwould also be Involved
In other organ1zatlons that are eUmI-
nated, but those of you who voted no
on the millage Increase took these
chances away from me. When I flll
out my appUcations for college this
fall, Ican ft1Iln the section with my
actMties from my first three years at
Northville High School. Iwas lucky
enough to have three years, but what
about those followtngme? How many
scholarships will be gtven to students
from other schools that stlll have co-
Curricular programs? Iwould Uke a
chance at a scholarship to continue
my education.

Iam disappointed and angry that
those of you who voted no decided
that co-curricular actMties were a
waste of your money. You decided
that the actMties were an unneces-
sary part of my education and that of
rtl,..fellow"l!ltuden~o~- ..-. •

Ihave only stressed CO-alrrlcuIar
activities In this letter. but Ihave not
mentioned the academic Impact. the
loss of administration and support
staff that will be equally. Ifnot more,
devastating than the cuts I have
mentioned. How many of you would
look forward to next yearlf you were a
student at Northville High School?

Stephanie Schimpf

Laid-off
teacher will
be missed
To the editor:

Ihave just completed sixth grade
at Cooke Middle School. Ihave had
an exdtlng year.

Iwould Uke to thank the prlndpal,
Mr. Radwanskl: assistant principal,
Mrs. Meyer: and the whole sIxth-
grade team of teachers. 1bey all
made learning fun. Iwant to espe-
da1ly thank MIss Brandt. my sIxth-
grade science teacher. She Is one of
those teachers that Iwill always re-
member. She Is very special to me,
and has made a difference In my life.

The defeat of the millage Increase
has saddened me for many reasons,
but none as harshly as the layoff of
Miss Brandt. I know she will find
another teaching poslUon. The loss Is
to the students of Northville. Iwish
her the best ofluck. and will think of
her often.

Julie Flls
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To the editor:
To you teachers who lost your JObs

as a result of the defeat of the recent
ml1Iage, I'm sorry for you. Iknow It Is
painful and distressing, for I've
witnessed It first hand: however, you
must never forget the difference you
have made In your students' Itves.
Many of us would have been lost If It
were not for your caring and help. I
send you a big thank you.

To the people who voted no on the
1.4-mllllncrease, Iask you, "What Is
wrong with your Dayou not remem-
ber what It was Uke to be In high
school. To many of us the extracurri-
cular actMUes, such as sports,
music, school newspaper, and
school functions, made the learning
and attending school much more
fun. To have only basic classes would
have been boring and Istrongly be-
Ueve It would cause a very big de-
crease inschool splrtt. How can NHS
students feel good about their school
and themselves without the proper
lear1ng sUmulaUon? These kids are
our future.

By letting these teachers go, the
student/teacher ratio will Increase.

I know It Is difficult to ~arn a lMng
and support yourself and a family,
but Isn't the future of the younger
people Important anymore, or do we
get so wrapped up In ourselves that
we forget how hard It can be to grow
and learn?

I agree there are some things a
schOOlcan do without. such as vio-
lence, drugs and disinterested kids
dropping out. Without the proper
teacher/student raUo and the extra-
curricular actMt1es chances of the
above mentioned happening are
more Ukely.

Teachers are a valuable resource
and today's students are everyone's
future. It Is time to stop thinking of
only ourselves and to start thtnktng Contbuled on 14

Due to this Increase, the teachers
may not have enough time to get to
know students on a one-to-one basis
and there will be much less personal
Interaction. What about the extra
help after school or that special
teacher you found to also be your
friend? Without the proper raUo the
above menUoned special areas get
greatly reduced. If they do not just
disappear altogether. Teachers are a
great source of role models and with-
out a good role model values and be-
Uefs suffer greatly. Teachers make a
great difference In young people's
lives; I'm 24 years old and stllliearn-
Ing from the teachers Ihad In high
school, because they weren't just my
teachers, they were my friends.

of other people also.
Thank you for your Ume.

Unda Hall
NHS Class of 1986

Citizens need
to realize
the damage
To the editor:

The dt1zens of the Northville area
need to reaI1ze how much they have
damaged their schools. One example

S~ARSLIVONIA OUTLET
STARTING THURSDAY, JUNE 25th thru JUNE 28th

SAVE 10% TO
50% BELOW

RETAIL PRICES
1/ ALL FURNITURE

excluding bedding
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

Y' ALL BUILT-IN,
DROP-IN, SLIDE-IN
AND DOUBLE OVENSFind everything

from recliners,
chairs and sofas
to dressers, cab-
inets, armoires,
appliances and
TVs.

OFF OUR
CLEARANCE

PRICES ITEMS
$988 OR MORE

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
OFF OUR

CLEARANCE
PRICE

30% 20%Quantities are limited.

Coming June 27, 1992

Super Saturday Savings Specials
8 am to 10 am and6 pm to 8 pm

~ ALL FURNITURE II' ALL APPLIANCES
excluding bedding

OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR 1M EDIATE TAKE WITH· LIMITED MODELS AND QUANTITI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

SUPER SATURDAY
SPECIAL

ONE DA Y ONL Y!!!
Take an additional

10% OFF
1·96

our clearance priced
Mattresses & Box Springs

Twin· Full • Queen
and King Size

Available ~Limited Quantity

o 12001 SEARS AVE.
~ LIVONIA, MI

~o
~

*~en
II:

~en
PLYMOUTH RD

PHONE 422·5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS !,AGE
IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE. SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Letters/Northville Public Schools millage
Continued &om 13 public Information.

Why would a family want to move
here neW! You are destroying the
core factor that used to make North-
v1lIeattractive. A family considering
moving here from Pennsylvania has
said. ·Forget It. We don't want to live
In where the people won't support
good schools."

Northville must bring back quality
schools or the whole community will
decline as Northvtlle's reputation and
property values drop.

Irene F1emlng

No vote makes
community
lose value

the school budget Increase should
understand what you have done:

People moving to this area buy
homes here because of the desirabil-
Ity of the neighborhoods. which
keeps our housing prices at a pre-
mium. The number-one reason our
neighborhoods are so deSirable to In-
coming families Is because our
schools are considered top·notch. It
Is the first thing you hear from real
estate people when you an1ve,

This community has not only de-
prived Its children of an abovt' aver-
age education (which In Itself Is de-
plorablel but has put Into motion the
decline of the value of the Northvtlle
area In general.

Your taxes may not be raised. but
In the long run neltherwl1l your prop-
erty values rise,

among many: you have forced North-
v1lIeHigh School to lose 80 class sec-
tions. Eighty! All those students have
to be Jammed Into the remaining
classes. The crowding lowers the
academic quality. How many of those
who voted against the millage would
want anyone In their family to attend
a high school with poor course ofTer-
Ings. huge classes, and no activities?

By not providing needed millage,
the voters have harmed every child at
every level of our school system.
Those who say money does not guar-
antee quality neglect to point out that
an adequate amount of money Is ab-
solutely necessary for quality.

The voters who did not under-
stand the severity of the damage they
were causing should find out the
facts next time Do not rely on false
and illogical statements by oppo-
nents of the millage who are Ignorant
about the school dlstI1ct. Look at the

To the editor:
We are disappointed as well as dis-

gusted with the voters of this com-
munity. Those ofyou who voted no on Richard and Lynn Soderberg

Join us Thursday, July 2 from 4:30pm to 9:30pm as we kick
off the summer with an old fashioned outdoor block party
for our friends and neighbors.

Just look for the tents in the Novi Hilton parking lot, listen
for the good time sounds and follow the aroma of grilled
hot dogs, turkey drumsticks and bratwurst.

tt's a celebration of summer ... so join us after work.
Thursday, July 2 for food, fun, music and more at the Novi
Hilton!

NO COVER CHARGE!

313-349-4000 .
~ 21111 Haggerty Road,

, 1-275 and 8 Mile, Novi

(6-25-92 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date Thursday. June 11, 1992
Time 730 PM
Place 41600 SIx Mile Road
1 Call to Order: SUpervISor Betty M Lennox called the meebng 10 order at 7.35 p m.
2 Roll Call: Present: Betty M Lennox, SupervISOr, Thomas L P Cook. Clerk. Jack M Hosmer, Treasurer. Richard E. Allen,

Trustee. Thomas A Handyslde. Trustee, James L Nowka. Trustee. Also Present: The press and approXImately 25 visitors Ab-
sent: Donald B Williams, Trustee

3 Pledge 01 Allegiance:
4 Brief Public Comments and Cuestlons: Comments and quesbons by Mrs. Patriaa Wong, Mr. David Totten, Mr. Frank

Schipani and Mr Jeff Jones were addressed.
5 Deparunent Reports: a Clerk - no report b ubrary - no report c Treasurer - Treasurer Hosmer stated that the budget

forecast for four years would be available as early as next week. Moved and supported to schedule a special meebng on the budget
forecast lor four years lor Tuesday. June 16. 1992 at 8 p m Mobon carried. d. Township Manager - no report e. SUpervlSOr-
SupervISor Lennox stated that Michigan Bell Telephone was splltbng the 313 area There was to be a meeting at 2 p.m. on Fnday,
June 12, 1992 at 2 p m. SupelVJSO(Lennox stated that the Board Members have received an Invilabon to a meellng on June 29, 1992
at the City regarding the Ford Molor Company building in the City. SUpervISOr Lennox stated that in regards to the 16+ aaes 01 land
on Seven Mle Road. the State Consbtutlon requires that the nghts are retained. Supervisor Lennox slated there would be a tour 01
the construCborl of WTUA on July 11, 1992 from 8 30 am. lor approximately two hours. I. Youth Assistance - no report. g. Fire De-
panment (8f) - no report. h Building Department - no report I Planning and Zoning Department; Ms. Carol MaJse, Planning and
Zoning AdminIStrator slated that Detroit EdISOn is planning on putbng a sub stabon at SIX Mile and Beck Roads aaoss from Hickory
Creek development J RFP Preparation Committee - Mr James Nowka stated the resume's are in and have been reviewed by the
Township Manager and himself. The SUpervISor will revaew them next k Recreation Department - Traci Gottshalk, Director stated
there was a now logo adopted by the commiSSion whICh would appear on the Ietl&rhead and bUSiness eards Trustee Nowka stated
!hat Plante Moran dunng the course of the Reaeation Audit recommended a change In the fiscal year to coincide With the City 01
Northville's fiscal year. Trustee Allen stated that we should endorse the Idea and proceed in that direction. I. PolICe Department 1
Report on Escapees from Northville State Hospital lor Month and Year Ending 5-31-92 2. Mileage report dated June 1, 1992.3
Summary of Offenses for May " Occupallonal Exposure Control. No addillonal report m. Water and Sewer CommisslOll The Fire
Department is filling pools and this has been requested 10 be placed on the Water and Sower Commission agenda n Finance Dlrec·
tor (Sa. 8b, 8c) - Dwayne Harngan dISCUssed state shared revenues

6 Approval 01 the Minutea: a Regular Meellng Minules for May 14, 1992. b. Public Hearing Minutes lor Apnl3O, 1992. c Spit-
CIa! Meebng Minutes lor Apnl30, 1992. d SpeaaI Meebng Minutes lor May 7. 1992 e Joint Meeting Minutes for May 19, 1992. I.
Public Heanng Minutes for Apnl30, 1992 - 7.30 P m g. Water and Sewer Department Minutes lor Apnl29, 1992-SpecsaJ Meebng
Moved and supported to approve the minulas as amended Motion earned.

7 Northville Township Billa Payable: a NorthVille Township Bills Payable June 1.1992. b. Sills Payable Supplement June
11. 1992 Moved and supported to approve the bills payable for June 1, 1992 and June 11, 1992 as presented. Roll C811Vote: Motion
earned

8 Acceptance 01 Other Mlnutea and Reporta: a General Budget Report for May, 1992. b. Investment Portfolio lor May 31,
1992 c NorthvJlle Youth Assistance Budget Report lor May 31, 1992 d. Northville Community Recteation Commission Meeting Mi-
nutes for Apnl8. 1992 e. NorthVille Community Recreabon Department Report for Apn11992 f. Charter Township of NorthVille Fire
Department ActJvllles report for the month of June 1992. g NorthVille ubrary AdviSOry CommISSion Regular Meebng -April 2, 1992
h Building Department Report for the month 01 May 1992 I Water and Sewer CommISSion - Regular Meebng for Apnl15, 1992.
Moved and supported to receIVe and file other minutes and reports items 8 (a) through 8 (h) Mellon carried

9 Correspondence: a Letter to the Board Members from Mr William G Wood dated May 18, 1992 re: Holloway Mining opera-
non b Lener to the Board Members Irom DaVid Totten dated May 18, 1992 re PUblic AcqulSlllon of Ford property. c WBOC revaew
letl&r dated May 22, 1992 re Fox Hollow Preliminary Plat TentatIVe (SP 92-4) d WBDe revlow letter dated May 19, 1992 reo SP
929-7 Blacks Storage Barn Preliminary Site Plan e WBDC revlow letter dated May 21. 1992 reoSP92-1 Lorenz Land DtvISIOIl- FI-
nal Site Plan Revlow IAyres. leWIs NorrIS & May, Inc. revaew letter dat&d May 21, 1992 reoBlack's Pole Barn Preliminary Site Plan
g Ayres. lewIS. Norns & May, Inc , revlow letter dated May 21, 1992 reo Fox Hollowe SubdivISion Preliminary Plal- TentatIVe SP
92-4 h Ayres. Lowls. NorrIS & May. Inc , revaew letter dated May 21, 1992 re Lorenz Land DIVISIOIlFinal Land DIVISIOIlSP 92-1.1
Michigan MunlClpaluablllty and Property Pool Finanaal Slatements J Sills. Hemming. Law Essad, Polaczyk & Glliary. P.C. dated
June 2.1992 re MESCA ReimburSing Employer Status k Blood borne Exposure Incidents I EMS SOP IV. m Janesville - User
Informabon GUldG Moved and supported to receIVe and file Items 01 correspondence 9 (a) through 9 (m) Mobon earned

10 Old Business: a Uniform Traffic Code AmendmenlS - Second Reading Moved and supported to approve the second
reading of the Uniform Traffic Code Amendments Roll Call Vote MotIOn earned b ReVISIons to Ordinance No 94 MIScellaneous reo
VISions Second Reading Moved end supported to approve and support the second reading 01 the miscellaneous revisions to Ordi-
nance No 94 Roll Call Vote Mobon carned c RevISIOns to Ordinance No 94 AI;cessory Structures Second Reading Moved and
supported to dpprove the second reading of reviSions to Ordinance No 94 Accessory Structures Roll C811 Vote Mobon carned

11 New Business: a Charter Township of NorthVille, Michigan Community Development Block Grant Program Finanaal Re-
port December 31, 1991 Moved and supported to receIVe and file tIllS finanaal report Roll Call Vote. MotIOn earned b. Code 01 Eth·
ICS Moved and supported to table thIS Item Mobon earned c MTA Dues Statement - $3.000 (minus voluntary legal defense Iund
contrlbubons) Moved and suppor1ed to approve paymentol the MTA dues In the amount of $3.000 00 Roll C811Vote: MotIOn earned.
d WoodSide Village - Full WaIVer, Bill 01 Sale and Easement Documents Moved and supported to approve the lull waIVer and
easement documents as recommended by the Township Attorney Roll Call Vote MOllon earned e Approval of bid fer earport con-
strucllon Moved and supported to approve entenng Into a contract With 'Cadillac Carports" lor the cons!IUetJon of ear ports In the
amount of $5,160 00 Roll Call Vote MobOn camed I Blood borne Pathogens Moved and supoorted toreoelVe and file thiS Informa·
bon MotIOn earned 9 Reslgnabon of Donald B Williams from The Charter Township Board 01frUStees. Moved and supported to ac-
cept the reslgnallOn of Donald B Williams. Mollon earned h ReslQnallOn of Sally A Williams !rom the Northville ubfary Commis-
sion Moved and supportlld to accept the reslgnabon of Sally A Williams from the library CommISSion. MotIOn earried

12 Recommendatlona: a From the Water and Sewer CommISSion 1. Quail Ridge Subdlvlalon Drainage. The Water and
sewer CommISSion is to drah a plan and ceslS ThIS IS to be an agenda Item for next month 13. Appolntmenta: a. Dlatrlct Ubrary
Committee Appolntmenta.1. Donna Leech. 2. Larry Teevena, Moved and supported to accept the Supervlaor'a recommen-
dallon and make these two appointments. MotIOn earned b, Building Department Authority. 1. One ApPOintment - Three
Yoars - Tony Wolf Moved and aupported to accept the Supervlaor'a recommendallon and make thla appointment. Motion
carrled.c. Water and SewerCommlaalon.1. One Appolntment- Three Yeara- Thom .. Handyalde. Moved and aupported
to make thla appointment. (until November 20, 1992). Mollon carried. D. Ubrary Commlaalon - Unexpired 'enn 1. WIlliam
C. Brown 1()"3()"95. Moved and aupported to approve the recommendallon of the Supervisor and make thla appointment.
Motion carried.

14. Reaolutlona: a. From the City 01 Riverview. 1 Repeal Ordinance #92·115 Moved and supported to receive and lIIe thla
resolution. Motion carried.

15. Any Other Bualne .. Tha' May Properly Be Brought Belore the Board. Moved and aupported to Iccep' the recClm"
mendatlon 01 the Supervlaor and appoint Mr. Rlchlrd Ambler to 1111the unexpired term 01 Truatee. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried.

16. Extended Public Com menta. Ma. Karen Baja Inquired II It wealn everyone'a beat Intereat '0 Iddre .. thel .. ue of
new conaultln" at thl' llml without Iddre .. lng thll .. ue wllh BOlrda and Comml .. lona for their Input. With the econom-
Ica of cheng.. .. Will aa the time frame Involved la h no' In the beat Interea' to wII' to make thla declalon.

17. Adjournment. Moved and aupported to IdJoum the mHtlng. Motion carried. Melting adjourned at 9:57 p.m. THIS
IS A SYNoPSIS, A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the Northville Townahlp Clerk'a Office, 41600 Six Mile
ROld, Northville, Michigan 48167.

THOMAS L. P. COOK,
CLERK

Cuts will
devastate
school district

dent. I know that the turndown of the cwar activities rangtng from National
mll1age Increase will create a devas- Honor Society to forensics. All non-
tatlng effect on the entire Northville varsity school sports will be cllml-
communlty, especla1ly the students nated, leaving only a select few to
of the Northv1lle Public Schools sys- participate In any school activities.
tern. The rejection of the much- Included In the cutswl1l be thereduc-
needed Increase wI1I present $2.6 tlon of 13Ys teachers and course
million worth of cuts from programs selections. The projected over-
and staff. Next year. Northvtlle High
School will be deprived of extracurri- Continued DB 15

To the editor:
As a Northvtlle High School stu-

------- ---------

LAWN SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Today For A Free Estimate
I

"'=--- .~-- ----:, 1" I V: lue I I
<~ee Rain Shut-Off Device;::>~~ . ~ a:I~_q2.11~~,__ . --"""~vL./fWr e~0 I ,

~ Fast, Expert Installation I
I

~ Reliable Service and Maintenance i

RAIN~8IRQ
PREFERRED BY PROFESSIONALS WORLDWIDE ®

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

lCENTURY RAIN AID J
• Ann Arbor, MI •

2461 S Industrial Hwy
'-- __ ("'3-"13'"'-)668 1020

• Madison Heights, MI •
31691 Dequlndre

(313) 588-2990

• ~rand Rapids, MI •
3400 Jefferson S E

(616) 452-3373

• Southfield, MI •
22159 Telegraph
(313) 358-2994
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Uc<,' eman Eye Center
cializitzg'in the treatment of

~"al·acts~nearsightedness, retinal
'prders alld glaucoma.

At 60 feet down, you can't afford to
have your visibility drop to zero because
of trouble with your contact lenses. If
you've ever imagined what it would be
like to dive without corrective lenses,
then consider kerato-refractive surgery.

This exciting surgery offers millions
of nearsighted and farsighted people the
freedom to see naturally. For most
people, it means no more glasses or
contact lenses. And that means more
independence not just in diving, but in
your surface activities as well.

I
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Letters/Northville Public Schools millage

crowded classrooms of 36 students
will deprive the student body of the
quality education that the Northville
School Dlstrtct has been commended
for dUring the past years, The North-
ville community has eUminated our
chance to ever be an exemplary
school. Next time a millage vote ar-
rives, please realize the consequ-
ences the school district will pay for
and vote for the qua1Jty education
that America's bright future needs.

Roopa} Vasht
Junior Class

Representative
Class of 1994

Vote result
•seems trontc

To the editor:
As a student at NorthvllJe High

School, Iwas very disappointed that
the millage Increase did not pass. I
woud 1Jke to thak those who sup-
ported the Increase, and tell those
who did not that because of this. the
quallt of education in the NorthvllJe
PubUc Schools will drastically de-
crease. It seems ironic that In a time
of need to inlprove America's educa-
tional system In order to be Interna-
tionally competitive. that a commun-
Ity so devoted to quaUty education
would deny Its schools sufficient mo-
ney to operate. Without the needed
funds. many new and Innovative
teachers are being laid off. Many
sports teams and otherextracumcu-
lar act1v1ties are being cut. With pro-
jected dassroom sizes of over 35 stu-
dents. how are we expected to learn?
Asthts 1991-92 school year comes to
a close. Iwlll remember how N.H.S.
and the other NorthvllJe schools are
right now. They are recognized
statewide for academic excellence.
and the school system Is one of the
best In the area. What will become of
them next year'? Thne will only tell.
Please, consider the students of
Northville the next time there Is a mil-
lage vote.

Erin Maloney
Class of 1994

District voted
down future
of our kids
To the editor:

The negative voters in our com-
munity may think they have won a
victory by voting down the additional
1.4-mlllincrease, but what they have
really voted down Is a secure future
for the children of Northville. You
have condemned them to crowded,
unmanageable class sizes. You have
taken away extra programs In math.
music. arts, athletics, as well as other
Important extras in the schools that
create a safe environment and a well-
rounded education for our chtldren.

You have also voted down the

FIXTURES
COME READY
TO HANG

value ofyour property. House sales In
Northville will decline land may have
already begun) because prospective
buyers with and without children do
not want to buy a home In an area
with mediocre schools - and that Is
what they have become as of June 8,
1992. Wake up and realize what you
have all done - all you negative vot-
ers. You have put Ms. Custer on the
school board who doesn't even attend
board meetings. If she does show up,
perhaps she'll realize that you can't
run a good school system with no
money.

We are heart-broken and disap-
pointed at what our community has
allowed to happen here. We sup-
ported the system, and quite possibly
your children's education before we
even had children in the schools and
now that It Is our turn. you have
turned your backs on us and our
children - who are the leaders of
tommorrow.

John and Martlyn Grech

Millage vote
guts the
high school
To the editor:

Iam currently a junior at North-
ville High School. Right new I am
busy planning for my summer and
my senior year. Suddenly. my plans
for the 1992-93 school year have
been destroyed because of the failure
of the 1.4-mllllncrease. As a junior, I
was Involved In many extra-
curricular activities. all of whtch are
slated to be cut.

Iwas a member of the NorthvllJe
High School Foresnics Team. '!he
team went to meets on Saturdays to
compete In pubUc speaking. inter-
pretational and debate events, By be-
ing Involved in forensics, Ihave deve-
loped poise and Iam more comfort-
able speaking in front of people. The
forensics team as a whole was very
successful. They were ranked second
overall at the Detroit CathoUc Fore-
nsics League Tournaments. Many
students even quallfied to compete in
the National Tournament In
Washington. D.C.

Another extracurricular activity
whtch has been cut Is Science Olym-
piad. Students prepare for events
whtch deal with science and sclence-
related fields. Ihave been involved In
this program since middle school and
It was one of the thtngs that sparked
my interest in science.

Ihave been singing In the North-
ville High School Music Department
ever since my freshman year. and
this year Iwas a member of the Con-
cert Choir. The Concert Choir com-
peted in the Mlchtgan School Vocal
Association's District and State
Choral Festlvals and received
straight Is (the htghest rating possi-
ble) and Straight 25, respectively.
Thts choir will exist next year be-
causeltlsacla'is. However. there will
be no competitions and no concerts.

I am a member of the National
Honor Socfety, The NorthvllJe HIgh
School Chapter Is very active. Stu-
dents are required to maintain a 3.5
grade point average. attend three
meetings per semester. and perform
10 hours of community service per
semester. The National Honor Soci-
ety provides scholarshtps for some
members. Next year National Honor
Society and the services It provides

-
-
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deserves only the very
best surround h With Bellini Quahty
designer funuture that grows as your duld grows

Choose Beihn! WE RJRNISH YOUR SPEaAL MOMENTS

1875 Woodward
Birmingham

(313) 644-0525

2208 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor

(313)769-BABY

OUR ENTIRE IN·STOCK
COLLECTION OF TIFFANY

FIXTURES NOW ON SALE
AT ENTICING PRICES.

FROM NOVA AND
BROSE - A GREAT
SELECTION OF
SIZES, STYLES AND
MOTIFS - EACH
UNIQUE IN THE
TRADITION THAT
IS DISTINCTLY -
TIFFANY
VISIT OUR BEAUT·
IFUL SHOWROOM.

10% OFF
Our Already Discounted

40%-50% OFF PRICES
SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

I(
FABULOUS TIFFANY-STYLE FIXTURES

BEYOND DESCRIPTION, WITHIN REACH!
INTRICATELY CRAFTED GLASS

IN AN ARRAY OF DAZZUNG COLORS

UPd .. Fllhlm For F~ry OKor • Wlri .. s.,... ....UaIM IloIJbsBRaSE
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will no longer exist.
ThIs year. after working hard for

two years, Ibecame an editor of the
yearbook. Probably the single-most
cherished memento of htgh school Is
the senior yearbook. Next year's se-
niors may not have a yearbook.

Even sadder than the wayextra-
curricular activities are being af-
fected by the failure of the Increase Is
the way the academic pro~ Is be-
Ing affected, Because of cutbacks In
fLinding, the Northville School Dis-
trict can no longer afford the luxury
of sr.tall classes. No classes will be al-
lowed to operate with less than 30 to
35 students. Thts means that some
classes will have to be combined, as
Is the case with many thtrd and
fourth year language classes, Other
clases will have to turn interested
students away. and some classes will
be canceled completely. What Is even
more alarming Is that many of these
cuts are taking place in the honors or
advanced courses. How can North-
ville High School students be ex-
pected to compete with other htgh
school students. when our already

meager amount of adv-...nced-leve1
classes are being cut back even
further'?

Nextyear, asasenlor,lwIllbeapp-
Iylng to colIege. Ihave already been
looking at colleges and every appUca-
tion Ihave seen has asked about hon-
ors or advanced classes and extra-
curricular act1v1tles. If thts Is a factor
in just applying to college, how can
Northville students possibly expect

to compete for scholarships?
Isincerely hope that the citizens of

Northville realize that by voting down
the 1.4-mlll Increase. they have ea-
sentlally crippled the Northville
School System. Ican only hope that
the Class of 1993wlll be the lastclaas
from Northvllle to have to suffer
through a truly dismal senior year.

Julie Zwiesler
Class of 1993

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Veluables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NN&NR (313) 348-3022

How Can A Leather Chair
Look This Good
And Still Recline?
It's From Bradington.Young.

Best Of All, It's On Sale.
YOUR CHOICE $89 9

While Quantity Lasts

Chippendale Flaired arm wing chair. brass
nail head trim, bustle back, adjustable
back and footrest. Reg, S1800.

A special quantity buy has enabled
us to offer this chair to you at
S899. Specials orders availaille at
5999. Top Grain Leather!

Classic Interiors
~

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474-6900
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on In your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Associallon. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story IS all the Information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries
carpeting to c1"thing Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save 0

year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retad and classified
advertiSIng But you can bet that you
can save the 122 annual subSCription
price to The Record hundreds of
limes over The Northville Record -
It's the best deal gOing

1----------------------------,
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TflTUA reports: that's
all very well, but .

A full audit of the business practices
of the Western Townships Util1t1es Au-
thO!ity, released last week, found no
problems in the way the auLlJority has
proceeded with Its $lOO-nullion sewer
project for ~orthville, Plymouth and
Canton townships. That came on the
heels of a cursory review from the state
Treasury Department which concluded
the autJ10ritj probably broke no laws.

Forgive us if we're not overly
impressed.

The significance of the state review-
whIch arose from the demand for a probe
by State Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton
- seems :legligible. It appears to be only
a surface look, not a real probe, and its
only conclusion was that the authority
hasn't done anything illegal. That may
be the case, although the conclusion
seems a little premature: at the vcr)'
least. It has played fast and loose with
the Freedom of Infonnation Act. But as
far as the web of interrelationships
which has made wruA so controversial.
unless we missed it. nobody has said the
authority did do aTIythmg illegal.

Now, on this very page, this news-
paper (among others) has suggested the
authority did in fact engage in some
practices which bordered on the unethi-
cal and the downright foolish. That's
where a full-blown audit might prove
instructive,

But the latest rC\1ew was conducted
by Plante & Moran - the regular WI1JA
auditors, a company whIch is a finnly
entrenched part of the network of fiiend-
sWps, political alliances, and campaign
contributions which make up the house
that WruA built. It comparuon legal re-

• •

\1ew came from Dickinson, Wright, Van
Dusen, Moon, and Freeman, which is
likewise part of the club,

The Plante & Moran accountant who
presented the findings last week
stressed that the review came from a dif-
ferent division of the company than that
which is involved with the sewer author-
ity. Great. but anyone who expected one
division to conclude that another part of
the same company had been asleep at
the switch (or worse) for five years was
destined to be disappointed.

So we find it wise to swallow a grain or
two of salt while looking at the report.
Even so. the audit wasn't exactly glowing
in iL"conclusions. The bottom line in the
report was that WI1JA didn't necessarily
act improperly: it did not say that the au-
thority couldn't have done better.

Infact, the authoIity could have done
a lot better, operated a lot cleaner, and
pursued courses which could have
reaped larger benefits to its taxpayers (at
this late date, well never know).

No point going through all the details
all over agam. But if wruA supporters
thought this report would provide some
sort of vindication - well, we just don't
see it.

City misfires on loss
of long-term clerk

The process to replace former NOrt~1-
VllleCIty Clerk Cathy (Konrad) Watkins
IS now well under way, and will, WIth
luck, result m locatlng a stronq replace-
ment Tne process took !onger than it
should have to get this far, however, and
agarn a difficult sItuation at city hall gets
Just a Mile worse.

The city had somt' time - not a lot. but
some - to make progress in the clerk
search before the outgoing Watkins ac-
tually served her last day. That day, how-
ever, found the city even more unpre-
pared than it should have been to fill the
gap until the arrival of the new clerk.

The ads did get placed, a capable act-
mg clcrk did get sworn in, and the walls
ofcity hall certainly dJdn't come crashIng

to the ground. Still, the city had a couple
of weeks to start the search, and it let
them slip by with no action.

That means the acting clerk will have
to be actmg for a couple more weeks than
otherwise would have been necessary;
her own duties will suffer as a result for
two extra weeks: and things which a full-
time city clerk could address will have
t.he danger of falling through the cracks
for those same two weeks.

With the city hall situation as uncom-
fortable and stressed as it is, the city ad-
ministration ought to bejumping on ev-
ery single chance it gets to minimize the
trauma of the various changes under
way, With the loss of the city clerk, it
missed one it could have had.
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One very inspiring recovery
ThIs. that, the other thing. . .

• You haven't regularly seen the
name of Frieda Zito in the news-
paper, but she's somebody you re-
ally ought to know about.

She lives on Portis Road, and
she's my wife's grandmother, I
won't mention her specillc age, but
she's well over 80. And she's Just
about the most energetic person I
know, constantly cleaning house

CI..__ ..;;;;a, ..... -<--_ ....or taking care of other chores. no
matter how much the familyencourages her to take it easy.

Her health and vigor have always been amazing, but re-
cently she outdid herself, OnJune 12, she had heart surgery
at Henry Ford HospItal - a double bypass and a valve re-
placement. OnJune 19, she came home.

Yep, in spite of major heart surgery, after a week in the
hospital she'd had more than enough, and was ready to
leave.And the doctors agreed.

Bolli my dad and my father-in-law have had bypass opera-
tions, and (sorry guys) neither of them recovered nearly as
qUicklyas she did. A really amazing person. Iwould suggest
that everybodywish her a speedy recovery, but it's already a
little late for that.

• An interesting sidelight to all the talk about property taxes
going on in the community: I spoke to a man after the most

recent school millage election who was very interested to
learn the results. because he's a ta'Xpayer,But he wasn't able
to vote.

He's a resident alien living in the area, and he said he runs
into a lot of people who assume he's exempt from things like
property tax. Well,he's not, but he's got no fonnal say at all in
how such things are deCided.

Just another interesting example ofhow, in spite ofthe no-
tions behind its founding, our society still manages to do
more than its share of taxation without representation.

• I recently spoke to Nancy Lewis,mother of Richard Lewis,
the locaI sailor who died in the explosion aboard the U.S.S.
Iowaa fewyears back.

After the tragedy, a scholarship fund in his name was es-
tablished for students at Northville High School And this
ronversaUon took place shortly after the presentation of the
scholarship to this year's recipIent, about whom Nancy Lewis
said, '"Thatgrin of his was from one ear to another."

She said funds such as these are crucial in today's climate
of mind-boggling college expenses, One scholarship can re-
ally make the difference between a kid going and not going to
college.

"Iwish there's a way I could get to the people of this com-
mUnityand tell them to contribute to any scholarship fund,"
she said. Well,here's at least a start.

Bob Needham is editDr ofThe Northville Record.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Threatening skies
The storm that rolled through Northville last week
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ITim Richard

State constitution protects us
vin, moderate James Brickleyand conservative Robert Grif-
fin forming the majoIity. And so a Iawwas struck down forVi-
olating Michigan's Constitution although!l had passed mus-
ter for not Violatingthe U,S, Constitution.

DIssenting were Dorothy Comstock Riley, Patricia Boyle
and Conrad Mallett Jr. Note: Riley and Boylealso dissented '
in the Milbourn case two years ago when the court sent back
down a dozen harsh sentences that Violated sentencing
gUidelines,Women really do seem to be tougher on crime.
Further note: Riley and Mallett are up for re-election this
year.

(Incidentally, in all the prosecutOrial breast-beating over
the drug decision, the Iaw-and-order typeS neglected to no-
tice that the court unanimously reinstated the ronvtcUons
based on automobile searches. This Is not a namby-pamby
court)

The high court, upholding the ban on state-funded abor-
tions, read the Michigan Constitution again but derided the
°equal benefit" phrase didn't apply to that service, Yet !l's
noteworthy the Court ofAppeals favored state-funded abor-
tions for state constitutionai reasons,

Michigan's Declaration of Rights also protects student
speech and wIiUng, guards our right to keep and bear arms
for self-defense, and limits governmental aid to churches far
more clearly than the U.S, ConsUtution.

But rmre on those topIcs another time,

TIm RfcOOrd reports regularly on the local Impl1cations of
state and regtonaI events,

be

MichIgan's Constitution pro-
tects us better than the Bill of
Rights in the U.S. Constitution.

Greater scholars than I have
commented oc this phenomenon.
It's a point not Just of scholarship
but of practical government - as
we saw June 17.

The MichIgan Supreme Court
struck down our savage drug lifer
law, under which we sent 30 drug
"mules," mostly young, to the
slammer for life-without-parole for

possessing 23 ounces of cocaine.
ChiefJustice Michael Cavanagh noted that U;1eMichigan

Constitution says "cruel or unusual pUnishments shall not
be lnllicted, "while the BillofRighlBbars °cruel and unusual
pUnishment: He called the difference Important and delib-
erate on the part of the state constitution's framers.

Michigan case law calls for testing (I) the graVityof the of-
fense with the harshness of the penalty, (2)the sentence 1m.
posed for cocaine possession compared to the sentences for
other crimes and (3)a compartson to sentences in other Jur-
IsdlCUons,he said, concluding:

"Thepenalty in this case Is so unduly disproportionate as
to be cruel or unusual, .. comparable only to the penalty for
first-degree murder, . , no other state Imposes a penalty
even remotely as severe."

It was a 4-3 decision, liberals Ca~ and Charles Le·
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Letters

We're secondary citizens, too
o the editor:
After reading the lastoft.hree ar-

ticles in Monday ~une 15)'s Re-
cord. I realized that we who live on
secondary roads are consldred sec-
ondary citizens. except when it
comes Urne to increase assessment
and pay our taxes without
question.

Itangered me to read. in the first
article, that Mr. Henningsen felt in
necessary to talk down to us by
saying. -Gravel road residents
should expect problems. - Well. we
dldn't create this situation by 1Mng
where we wanted to. Lack of main-
tenance and letting it get out of
hand created this problem.

The dust problem also affects
other taxpayers who don't live on
gravel roads. but downwind or in
the lmmedlate victn1ty. Apparently
we can't expect roads that are safe
to use in winter and summer.

Illve in Northville Hills Sub just
west of town. I would like Mr. 1Yree
and your photographer to see how
bad the roads in our sub are. Over
the last ten years the County has
been grading the road down below
the draJ.nage ditches alongside the
roadway. allowing the rainwater to
erode the sides of the roads.1lm1t-
ing the useful width to drive on.

I would like to show you, after
heuy thunderstorms. the lakes
that are created because of the low
spots made by Improper grading.
On Main Street at the entrance to
our sub IUs necessary to go into the
oncoming traffic to make a left turn
onto West Hill Road.

The road grade has been re-
duced by a foot or more in certain
areas and collects in front of my
maUbox. I wonder how pollce, fire
or rescue vehicles could. in the
case of an emergency. negotiate,
posthaste, on the pock-marked
roads which throw even slow-
movtng vehicles out of control.

I would defY Mr. Henningsen to
echo the same sentiment ifhe lived
under the same condltlons we do. I
think he should expect us to ask for
a reduction of our assessment for
the d1m1n1shed real esate appeal of
our homes because of the sony
condition of our roads. It really
bothers me to see the County grad-
ing and olling the parking lots in
Hines Park that are only used by
less than five percent of the direct

..... paying taxpayers. I think the real
reason the County is not maintain-
Ing our roads Is that the workers.
who did the road grading 22 years
ago when Imoved in, have retired.

The County will not or does not
care to maintain any level of exper-
tise on secondary roads. I, for one.
am ready for paving. I am tired of
my vehicle being destroyed by poor
road conditions.

Robert L. Townsend

Ford shows
waste of
tax money
To the editor:

My name Is Burl C. Adkins and I
am a candidate fore the newly
formed 13th Congressional Dis-
trict that includes all of Northville
south of EIght Mlle. I am writing to
Inform the residents of Northville
how their tax dollars are being

wasted by a pol1Uclan seeking a
15th term.

Recently, 28-year incumbent
Congressman Bill Ford (D-Taylor)
has been sending mail to the voters
In Northville at the taxpayers' ex-
pense.1n fact, he sent two pieces in
two weeks. The first was entitled
-Special Report on Education and
Health Care- and just a week after
that he sent -Results of the 28th
Annual Survey.-

Bill Ford Is not elected to repre-
sent the cttizens of Northville. He Is
only running in the new district
that Includes Northville. Bill Ford
has made it clear that he is wI1lJng
to spend thousands of the tax-
payer's dollars to finance his re-
election.

I am incensed, but not sur-
prised. that Bill Ford would fool-
ishly waste our hard-earned tax
dollars to promote himself. The in-
stitutionalized corruption must
stop now. I am demanding an audit
of Ford's congressional franking
expenditures from the GeneralAc-
counting Omce, and that Ford per-
sonally pay for every piece of mail
sentoutofhlscurrentdistrlct ThIs
Is a perfect example of how the in-
cumbent Congress Is self-serving.
wasteful. and unconcerned about
the welfare of the people.

Ethics reform was a major factor
in my decision to run for Congress.
I ama businessman in theautomo-
tive industry and I think It's Urne to
elect new leadership. I have a good
strict code of ethics with my com-
panyGlobal Technology Assoctates
- -Only the best is good enough.-I
think the American people deserve
the same from their elected
officials.

Bud C. Adkins

Start thinking
about annual
Victorian Fest
To the editor:

Sept. 18-20 will brtng the return
of Northville's own Victorian Festi-
val. The FrIday night parade will be
the kick-off for the weekend's
events and afterwards the streets
will be closed for two days to ac-
commodate the entertainment.
fine art market. non-profit food
booths and numerous costumed
pedestrians.

ThIs is the fourth year the Vic-
torian FesUval will be celebrated;
as in the past, we expect it will be
featured in numerous publlcatlons
and on local radio and television.
Our entire community eagerly
looks forward to this event.

The success of the fesUval. in
part, results from having every ac-
Uvlty free of charge (this is the
number-one element of positive
feedbackwe have received). To con-
tinue this success, we must rely on
funding through corporate spon-
sorships, business donations and
indMduai patrons. WhJle we recog-
nize that the economy Is weak (but
recovering slowly). we ask that you
think about the past success of the
fesUval when determining how
much to donate. Ican assure you
we are using a -sharp pencil-in de-
veloping our budget for this major
community event

Any indMdual, business owner,
club or organization may send
their contribution to the Northv1lle
Chamber of COmmerce. We're
looking forward to having ~ryone
be a part of the successful Victor-
ian FesUval this Sept. 18, 19 and
20.

laurie D. Marrs
Alan D. Ferrara

Victorian FesUval
Co-chalrpersons

Many helped
rescue Rouge
in event
To the editor:

The 1992 Rouge River Rescue
was a major success. The cleanuop
was made possible by the efforts of
the following volunteers:
Deborah Abner, Chuck Amberger.
Mellssa Anstine, Mary Ann Anus-
bigian, Phil ArgIroff. Karen Baja,
Chris Bodker. Erik Bodker, Jeny
Campbell. Rick Cassidy.

Amanda Cole. Scott Deal, Brian
Downs. Stacey Dunkerley. Teny
Everson, Carole Ftorence, Jennifer
FrIsbie. Elizabeth Graick. Dwayne
Harrlngan, Dick Henningsen.

Suzanne Hollyer. Diane Jones.
Julie Jones. John Kelly, Michele
Kelly, Judy Kohl. Susan Lapine,
Betty Lennox. Fred Maty1ku, Ron
McNeal.

Robert Moreillon, Patrick Mul-
cahy, Dawn Needham. Amanda
Nelson. Cheryl Nelson, Rob Nelson,
Bill Nlchaluk. Caroline Nichaluk,
Jim Nowka. Dan Nurmi.

Marc Nurmi. Karl Peters, Don
Pieske. John Powe, Len Re-
zmierskL Eric Rossing, Bob Rus-
sell, Jason Safoutlno. Chuck
Shaver.

Bill Spencer, Charlie Stllec,
Maggie SUlec. Natalie Switalski.
MIke 1Yree. Carol Weihe, Michael
Williams. Kelli Woodsurn. KrIsten
Woodsum. John Woodrich. MI-
chelle Zarou, Kocian Excavating
and Mountain Top Green Ridge.

Thank you to everyone who
helped make the event one the
Northville Community can be
proud of.

Tract Gottschalk
Northville Parks and Recreation

Change the
rules for more
valedictorians
To the editor:

I am distressed that Northville
High had only seven valedtctorlans
this year. Once again. Northvl1le
cheated more than 200 students
out of their right to finish first.
Northville routinely has a half do-
zen valedictorians, a trick we man-
age by pretending that A··s are A's.
But a single B+ dooms a kid to be-
ing one of the several salutato-
rians, and two Bt's means he or
she isn't even in the top tent

The solution Is obvious. North-
vtIle should pretend that all grades
of B- or above are A·s. That way
more than half the class can finish
first.

Stephen Calkins

Many helped
with tradition
of the party
To the editor:

In keeping with the tradition
since 1966. the parents of the 1992
Senior Class of Northvl1le HIgh
school sponsored an all-night
party. "M(ustang) T.V.-followed
commencement on June 12. The
success of the party was only possi-
ble through generous donations
from the business community. the
cooperatlonof(Prtnclpal) Dr. (Tho-
mas) Johnson, his staff. custo-
dians, the Board of Education and
most of all, the tremendous sup-
port and hard work of many
parents.

WhIle it is Impossible to name
every parent involved. we would
like to thank each of you who parti-
cipated in all the various commit-
tees. but especta1ly the committee
chairpersons who were: Sherry
and Ray Duff, treasurers: Uta
FIlkin and SaIwa Zarou. decora-
tions: Mary Drangin, entertain-
ment; Pat and Jim Bosscher,
laurie and Teny Marrs. casino:
Sue and Ken Krupansky, publlcity
and telephone; Kathy and John
McNally and KrIs and Les DeBora.
security: Sue Nix. checkroom: Ste-
phanie Spies, buffet: Annette and
Garry Frederick. breakfast; Bar-
bara and AI Glover, cleanup.

The area coordinators for deco-
rations were Cathy Anthony. CathY
and Bill Clark. Joan and Dennis
Graf. Cindy Hayes. Doreen Lang.
Karen Poulos, Carol Rahiml, Con-
nie Schlegel Marte Schultz and
Margie Sievert

We appreciate your commit-
ment and the countless hours you
gave over the past several months
to make a successful evening for
our seniors.

The camaraderie shared dUring
the many weeks of preparation for
this grand event made tlle efforts a
pleasure rather than a task. We
have enjoyed working with such a
creative and enthusiastic group of
parents. From the students' posi-
tive responses. it was evident that
the dedication and hard work were
apprectated by all. The students
are to be commended on their fine
behavior the entire evening. The
Class of 1992 Is an exemplary class
and we are very proud of you.

Dave and Molly Berkaw
Brian and Unda Helmer

Co-chalrpersons
1992 Senior Class Party

Thanks for
tribute in
yearbook
To the editor:

I would like to take just a mo-
ment to say -thank you- to every-
one who was involved In putting
together the two-page tribute to
Douglas Holloway in the Meads
Mill yearbook. Again. thank you. It
was beautifully done.

Jennifer DeVenny

Mary Ellen King,lNorthville Youth Assistance

Save these memos from your child
Recently 1 ob-

tained this memo
from the Women's
Resource Center at
SChoolcraft College, 1
checked with the
Center and the au-
thor Is unknown to
them. 1feel ItIs worth
printing for both
children and adults
to read and maybe
even hang on the re-

you do you will find that 1stop asking and seek
my Infonnation elsewhere,

17. Don't ever suggest that you are perfect
and Infallible. It gives me too great a shock
when 1discover that you are neither.

18. Don't ever think it Is beneath your dig-
nity to apologize to me. An honest apology
makes me feel supI1stngly wann towards you.

19. Don't forget how qUickly I am growing
up. It must be very difBcult for you to keep up
with me, but please by.

20, Don't forget 1 love experimenting. I
couldn't get on without it, so. please put up
with It.

21. Don't forget that I can't thrtve without
lots of understanding love, but 1don't need to
tell you, do I?

quietly in private.
6. Don't make me feel my mistakes are sins.

It upsets my sense of value,
7. Don't protect me from consequences. I

need to learn the painful way sometimes.
8, Don't take too much notice of small ail-

ments. Sometimes they get me the attention 1
need.

9. Don't be too upset when I say "I hate you.-
It Isn't you 1hate, but your power to thwart me.

10. Don't nag. Ifyou do. I shall have to pro-
tect myseIfby appearing to be deaf.

11. Don't forget that 1cannot explain myself,
as well as 1should like, ThIs Is why I'm not aI·
ways accurate,

12. Don't make rash promises, Remember
that 1 feel badly let down when promises are
broken.

13. Don't tax my honesty too much. 1ameas·
ily frightened into telling lies,

14. Don't be inconsistent. That completely
confuses me and makes me lose faith in you.

15. Don't tell me my fears are sllly. They are
ten1bly real and you can do much to reassure
me lfyou try to understand,

16, Don't put me offwhen I a$ questions, If

frtgerator door.
21 MEMOS FROM YOUR CIULD

l. Don't spoU me, 1 know quite well that 1
ought not to have all that!ask for, I'm only test·
mgyou.

2. Don't be afraid to be firm with me. 1prefer
it; it makes me feel more secure.

3. Don't let me form bad habits, 1have to rely
on you to detect them In the early stages.

4, Don't make me feel smaller than 1 am. It
only makes me behave stupidly.

5, Don't correct me in front of people If you
can help 11.111take much more notice Ifyou talk

If you need any help with your children.
please don't hesitate to call Mal)' Ellen King at
344-1618. We will be in operatIOn throughout
the summer,

Mary Ellen King Is the dlrector oj NortJuAlle
Youth Asststanre.
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CRUISECALM CANADIAN RIVERS

VISItyou, ftov~1 prof.Ulonol ~~.I' Kingston Ontano
01 conlocl ~ Conodo K7L2U
SI LAWRENCE CRUISELINES INC 1-800-267-7868

'SUBJECT TO EXCLUSIONS IN THE ORIGINAL ADS

.; Windows 8500 each per month

.; A Houseful Of Windows 81,488

.; A Houseful Of Windows 81,199

.; A Houseful Of Windows 8995

.; Windows 819900 each, installed

.; Windows 818800 each, installed

.; Windows 817900 each, installed

.; FREEMarble Sills!

.; FREEGarden Window

..; 840000 Below Your Lowest Price

..; 840000 Factory Rebate
I

g~'
p~'1~

Free Screens
Free Security Locks
50 Year Guarantee
With Labor
30-day Money-Back
Guarantee After
Installation
Best Price
Best Vinyl Windows
No Money Down
Sliders At No Extra Cost
Hot Sealed 7/8"
Thermo Pane Glass
Free Estimate

BAY WINDOW

With purchase 01WlRdows lor IRsulated sub structure

RESPONSE OVERWHELMING
SALE EXTENDED TO JUNE 30TH

\ .,11 0111 ...,110\\.1)0111,11 1-10 I ..., "".I~III.I\\ 111111111

TOLL FREE

1·800·383· 7929
-.: .... 1

, \ I

OR
238·1050 -VISA

24 Hour Phone Answering - 7 Days

349·1700 IS OUR
NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips. [qc ~ortquillc Q\CCOrll
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'93 FORD ESCORT LX MODELS
WITH MANUAL TRANSMISSION

1993 FORD ESCORT
WAGON LX

1993 FORD ESCORT
4-DOORLX

1993 FORD ESCORT
3-DOORLX

Save $1600(2)when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package 321Aon 1993Ford Escort
Wagon LX. Package includes:
.1.9L SEFI5-Speed Transaxle .Power Steering
• Air Conditioning. Light Group _ Dual
Electric Remote Control Mirrors _ Remote Fuel
Door • Rear Window Defroster _AM/PM Stereo
Radio w /C1ock • And More ...

Save $1024(2)when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package 321Aon 1993Ford Escort
4-Door LX. Package includes:
_ 1.9LSEFI5-Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering
_Air Conditioning _Light Group _Dual Electric
Remote Control Mirrors _ Remote Fuel Door /
Decklid Releases _ Rear Window Defroster
_ AMIFM Stereo Radio w /Clock _ And More ...

Save $502(2)when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package 321A on 1993Ford Escort
3-Door LX. Package includes:
• 1.9LSEFI5-Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering
• Air Conditioning _ Light Group _ Dual Electric
Remote Control Mirrors _ Remote Fuel Door I
Decklid Releases. Rear Windo'YTDefroster
.AMIFM Stereo Radio w/C1ock • And More ...

(1) Based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retal1 Pnce mcludmg destination
charges and PEP 32lA, less $400 Cash Bonus Pnce excludes tax, title and
llcense fee Cash Bonus from Ford or 79% Annual Percentage Rate
lmancmg through Ford Credit for qua1J.hed buyers 48 months at $24 36 per

month per $1000financed with 10%down Dealer participation may affect
savings Take new retal1 delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/92 See dealer
for details. (2) Savings based on Manutacturer's Suggested Retal1 Price ot
Option Package vs MSRPof options purchased separately

IIfoomlllf~ Hilts RIVERSIDE FORD SALES MI. Cllmlns Pontllc Soulllgill DEAN SEllERS FORD

ALAN FORO 1822 E Jefferson Avenue MIKE DORIAN FORD
FLANNERY MOTORS SOUTHGATE FORD 2600 W Maple Road

1845 S Telegraph 5670250 35900 Grallot·Avenue ( ..~ FORDlJletUJ
5900 HIQhlano Road 16600 Fort Street 6437500

.543·2030 2960020 356 1260 282·3636

Clnllrllnl Farmington Hills SI. Cllir SlIorlS.
Wlrrln

., 11011 THIIODEAU TOM HOltER FORD RUSS MILNE FORD
Rldford AL LONG FORD

26333 Van Oyke 39300 W 10 M,le Roao 43670 GrallO! Avenue
PAT MILlIKEII FORD ROY D'IRIEN 13711E (lght,Mlle He,do

75'5·2100 474·1234 293·7000
9600 TeleQraphROJd 22201 Nine Mllr Roa~ 7772700

Dlarborn DETROIT'S 255·3100 776·7600

FAfRLANE FORD SALES Flrndlll Nortllvllli RochlSt,r Sllrllnl Hliahts
Waynl

14585 Mlch,gan Avenue ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORO JEROME·DUNCAN JACK DEMMER FORO

846·5000 21600 WoMw.;r~ '\"':1111' ',50 W Seven M,lr Roa~ 2800 S Rnchr\lrr ROild 8000 Ford COunlr'l l,jl'<'
~7300 Merhlqan Ave' !.l'

VILLAGE FORO 399 1000 3,19 1400 Quality 8520400 268 7500
121 (fiOO

23535 M,chlQiln Av,'nu,' Fill Rock Oak Park ROYllOak Tlylor Wnlflnd

565·3900 DICK McQUISTONFORO MEL FARR FORO ROYAL OAK FORO RAY WHITFIELD NORTH llROTHERS rORO

Ollroll 7267S Gehr,III,HIh",,: ~~:750 Grern1Iri(~ 550 N WnOOw.HOAvenu,' 10725 S Trlrqr,lph 11".,,: 33300 foeo HO,H:

JORGENSEN FORD 7R22400 'lfii 3700 DEALERS 548 4100 2'11 0300 421 1300

8333 M,chlQJn Avrnue
564-7250 lIvonil Plymoulh

Soulhfilld Troy WoOdhlv.n
~

STAAK HICKEY WEST IIILLIIIlOWN 8LACKWElL FORO
AVIS FORO' TROY fORD GORNO fORD

24760 W Sevrn Mile Hn,ICl 32??2 f'lyCll'rl,ll, HIC.IC: ,11001P,yl1)('"11l Ho,'"
29200 jrleelr.'1111"'1.11: 711 .In'''' I, 22025 Allrl1 H~) HI

5386600 .1;>17000 .15.11100
355 7500 585 4000 676 non
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Roger wilfong, like the rest of them, is a
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The rocketeer's workshop.

, t

Photos by
Hal Gould

Above, Kevin Vlckland (L) and Roger Wilfong display the largest rocket In
their collection, the over-slx-feet-Iong Andromeda. At left, Kevin shows off a
fun rocket made of potato chip cans and a pop bottle.

~~ l
Preston teaches Iuds to
sample science in class

iVolunteer

By DOROTHY NASH
Spooal Writer

tune.

And when It was all over. the stu-
dents wrote to Preston and said. If
she taught it next year. they'd Uke to
sign up for It.

"It was a hands-on. get your-
fingers dirty thing: Preston said.
"and the kJds were doh~ things. not
just heartng teU "

She also talked to them about scl
enee In the community. mentlonmg
places like the U ofM Historical Mu-
seum. the assortment of maga7mes
of Interest to them a",elementary stu-
dents. all available m the hbrary. and
she diJTrrenUated for them the kmds
of sclenUsts and what they study. as
for example. thf blolo~st and the
botanist.

A fringe benefit. Preston said. was
the opportunity to brtng sclenC'e Into
herClWTlhome by rehearsing for each
C\.lSS with her 5 year old daughter.

Ifyou have an Idea for a C\.l55 that
you would Ilk/"to provide In this En-
rtC'hment Program. call the school at
344 8834 and make YOllr
slIAAc'stlon.

Do you remember high school or
college chenustrywhen you tested for
acids or alkallds on litmus paper'? It
turned red or blue?

If so. can you beIJeve that fourth
graders at NovtVI11ageOaks Elemen-
tary School did that and other experi
ments In a Scientific Sampler course.
ortglnated by Marcia Preston. a
volunteer'?

! If',

Preston's Scientific 5.1mp!er is one
of the classes offered at Village Oaks
this year In the new Fourth Grade Ta
lent Pool Enrichment Program Other
Talent Pool Enrichment clas')Cs were
In the Japanrse Languagr. Folk
Tales. Mystery Powders and
Photowaphy.

Preston's class was a six
segmented class of 45 mlnutrs each
with nine children - four girls and
five boys - who had said thl"y'd ilkI'
to take It. It Oll"antgetting pcrmt"slon
from thl"lr parents and teacher to be
excused for It during regular class

p:-
, f

" 1

Marcia Preston

\

l

l
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Stall Writer

Once a month they all get
together in Ann Arbor to
share what they like

best - a passion for building
and competing With model
rockets.

Roger Wllfong's Novt base-
ment is full of model rockets -
rockets that have won. rockets
that have lost. and rockets in
various stages of completion.
His shelves are plIed With rock-
et kits. And he belongs to a
model rocket club that meets
In Ann Arbor and competes at
the local. state and national
levels.

Last year Roger and his step-
son. Kevin Vicklund. 15.
attended the national competi-
tion In Chicago and brought
back trophies. But their real
reason for competing is just for
the fun of the day.

Roger used to build model
rockets when he was in junior
high school- in fact. he and a
friend once scorched the base-
ment walls and filled his moth-
er's kitchen With smoke whlle
trying to make rocket fuel out
of caramel candy - but the
passion faded as he grew older
and became interested in other
things.

Then. about eight years ago.
Kevin bought him a model
rocket kit for a birthday gift (or
was it Father's Day? He can·t
remember now) and the pas-
sion re-tgnited. That ortglnal
rocket still sits on his work-
bench.

"I just started getting
Involved With the rockets. then
1 found a club and 1 started
getting involved With the club:
he said.

That's how he became a
"born-agaln rocketeer.- which
is how the club members jok-
Ingly refer to themselves. Each
one of them were into model
rockets as a youngster. then
regalned interest In the hobby
as an adult.

The club is a local section of
the National Association of
Model Rocketry- and includes
about 15-50 members (at vari-
ous times) from all around
southeast Michigan.

1'here are some people who
come all tht" way from Lansing
or Saginaw: Wllfong said.
'There are some people you see
at every- meeting. and some
youjust see one or two times a
year.- Each monthly meeting is
followed by a -fun fly" - even
In the Winter. A favorite day for
launching model rockets is
New Year's Day. Members also
make year-round presenta-
tions for scouting groups.

ContlJlued OIl S

Pet of the Week

Puppies
lab-terrier mix,
14 weeks old,
2 males available

To adopt this pet, contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospital

421-7878 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751-2570
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i In Our Town

Ghost writer wins contest
Bible School June 29 to July 3 from 9·11 :45 am. This
year's theme is "lbe Greatest Adventure - Jesus Saves
the World." The school. which runs at the church at 20 1
Elm St .. welcomes children three years through sixth
grade. Children willieam about the Bible through sing·
Ing. puppets, and games. For more informaUon call the
church office a 349·3140.

Theatre Guild /widing auditions
The Plymouth Theatre GuUd will be holding audio

Uons for the play "Veronica's Room" on Wednesday. July
8. and Thursday. July 9. at 6:30 p.rn. at the Water Tower
Theatre, located on the campus of the Northville Regional
Psychlatrlc Hospital. 41001 W. Seven MUe Road.

Thecastfor the play. which opens Sept. 18 and runs
through oct. 3, consists of two women. ages 20s and
40-plus. and two men. ages 20s and 4O·plus.

For more informaUon call 349·7110.

Harry Moroz, a klndergartener at Silver Springs
Elementary, took first place in the K-l grade division in
the 1992 Selectcare/WXYZ-1V Select Students Health
Essay Contest.

Harry's wlnnlng entry -- a small booklet that told
the ABCs of staying healthy - pU1Zledcontest sponsors
after they found it wlthout an entry form naming the wri·
ter. Once contest judges narrowed down the entries and
idenUfied the author. they awarded Harry first pr1ze.

Silver Sprlngs ElemenlaIy produced three winners
in the third arulUal contest sponsored by Selectcare. Be-
sides Harry Moroz. Adam G. Slnkus took second place in
the second- and third-grade group and Stefanle NUnni
took first place in the fourth·through-Sixth·grade group.

Single Place presents
On Wednesday. July 1Single Place is hosting an Old

Fashioned Hootenanny and Picnic starting at 7 p.m. at
the church. 200 E Main St. The Hootenany starts at 7:45
p.rn. and will feature the songs of the late '50s. '60s and
70s. Sponsors are seeking a donation of $6. 50 for parU.
dpants wanting to attend both the picnic and the hoote-
nanny or Just $4 for the hootenanny only.

Single Place Mlnlstrles is sponsoring a summer Di·
vorce Recovery Workshop which begins on Thursday.
July 9. at 7:30 p.rn. and runs for seven weeks. AdonaUon
of $30 is requested but scholarships are available.

Do something dllIerent. Try line dancing With Betty
Byrd. The Great Party Dance or Ught on Your Feet dance
class begins Thursday. July 9 at 7:30 p.rn. and runs for
six weeks. A class costs $39 and each class is held at the
church.

For any information on any of the above acUvlties
call Single Place Mlnlstries at the First Presbyterian
Church at 349-0911.

The Greatest Adventure
Stories wanted

Do you !mow of a local resident who's done some-
thing interesting or celebrated something spec1allately?
If so. call Sharon Condron at 349·1700.St. Paul's Lutheran Church will hold its Vacation

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformatIon regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH~.~

309 "-1orb1 Sf <>24-2All3
<l*lhd ArII or Amert:a Bonk 011PonIbe Trol ReO

Wed 101X1am Women .1lIb .. Study
SUlday SChooI9-A5am

ll000m MomIngWonhIp
Nur-v AVClIIabIo AI Welcome

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2lXlE._S1 _ ~900911
Wonh\> &.O1uIch SChool9-.3J &. II 'CO om

Chldea.A~9-.30a.l1roam
Dt.l.owt...,. e:::tlornboNl:* - FI:>oIOI

~ Jan_ ~ ........ or Eva>geIam &.Shgleo
~ Mar1In Ankrum. MtlIaIe< of Youth

&.Cluch SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GllRood 3 _ S. of Gtond ~
3 _ W orl'aml'1glcn Rood

WonhoPSeMoe830&.11om(nut>Myp.C>'o'Ic»d)
Suodoy SChool 9-4) om

474<>584_to< Ct>a* 1'0.
PastOf' 0cJrW.I COve

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.LC.A.

HJ700 W 10 Mile (\Y. of Haggerty)
Surrmer Worship 9.30 0 m

Vocotlon Bible School Aug 3·7
90m.·ll:3Oom

VICTORY WTHERAN CHURCH
UlTHERAN • MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On TQIt ReI Near 11 MiI& Rood 349-7322
SUldayWonhIp&.SChool 100m 10 l1.30om

Roy I<I~ lbator
Inl ....... ed lor t>oomg Impol'ed

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

nolhol-_
wmcEND lJlUllGIES
5au'dOy 500 pm

SUlday 730 9 110m &. 12.30pm
Cluch ~9-2621 School ~ 10

~ EdJcolton 349-255Q

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9" MIe &.Meadowbrook
W1oc.,...... Ev L.uII>e<a'I s,onod

SUlday Wonh\> 8 om &. 10·.30om
Gene E. Jd1nI<. FOdor· ~900566

9150m Sunci:Jy School &.81> .. aou

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Haated Rood at 11MIeForrnIngton __ M1ch\;lm

s.rvtc: .. .-....ySUldayat 10".30o.m
Abo Fht and ~d SUlday at 700 pm

SUlday SChool 915 am_ aa.. TueodOy - 7.30 P m
song s.rvtc: .. - Laat SUlday of montll· 700 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llCOW Ann MlorTrol

F'IymoutIl Mlc:h\;/al
SUldayWonhIp ICk300m
9JndoySChool lCk300m

Wea-daf MeeI\'lg 7.30 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUl'HERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIi;lh&.B-nSlr_rs _<l*lhdHardM.)
T Lr..t>ocI<.IQ!Qt

L teJnr. AI.aocIct. FoItof
Cluch ~9-314) School 349-3146

SUlday WonhIp 8.30 o.m &. 1100 o.m
SUldaySChool&._C_ 9A5o.m

SotudayV_ 600p.m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

413SS SIx MIe Rood
Northvlle 348Ji03O

Sunday SChool 9-5>10:55

Sundoy=&:T~~~~~30pm
Northvlle a"ls1!on SChool

Pr~~K-8

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mle East of Haggerty
Farmington Hils

SI.rldoy Worship 830 am&. 10-45 a m
Nursery SeMces Avdlable

TImo:tly McDennott P03lor
Phone 553·7170

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mi\<t. Meadowbrook
349-2652 ('24 Iv»

SundoyWorVllpol 10"300 m
N""",ry Core Available

0'00rIM R Jacobs !'os1<>.
Ch<xch School9"15om

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3ol9-11U. e ..... a TO'! R<xxla

0- Oo<qal V.-ron. Pa""
~., TI-orTo'" 1loaQj'l-~'" Of c....lO\ &:luoa'Ion
l<.rday_"P_l<.rday~H.....-yca.

~l$a 11al""

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~NcMIl<l.(bO'-n9-IO_)
_sruc,,.''''Ali'<101~.a5o.",

w~ ServbH at 11 a.m a. 6 p.rn.
Wed ~w .. kPfcJyMS«v 7p.rn ~

tCennMt. Stew,.. Posta
.....ryPr_

AJ .. ~. W.fnMt«l ra the deaf'
PoIt()(.~~3oC~16

21355loMadowbtoolc R NovI at 8 'h MIe
MornIng WonhIp 100.11.
CluCh~ 100.m

34/l-n57
MInIdw ~ E _ fbll

MInId .. of MuoI: Rot F-.11-J'O'l

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Moo a roll Rd
Horn. or rn ChllTbn SC:hooI GrOde 2·12

SUn S¢hool 9-.45om
WonhIp ll00o.m &.6'Qlpm

Prove< MeeI\'lg Wed 700 pmDt GOly __ lor

10"'Ie --. roll a Bec:1<. NovI
Pl>ono :149-1175

7 .c5am Hot,! EuchOIIlI
11 00 Hot,! Euchalal

1M r-v ~ F Harctng
1ux> o.m S<.rdov SChool

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

57' 50Shol:lon lIood Pt;mou!h 463~IQO
Tho 110. ~ 50lrlonIc..If Iloclors....,..
$.n 1A6o.m s.nt:.~Eucto*'

IctQlo.m._./IlOIyEuclonf
a..th~
~Co .._f_ Focrtlylor"" Hordcoppod

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 170Xl 'amhglon Rood
LM:>nIo ""-18154 (313l.Q2·1150

~ WonhIp a1d S<.rdov SChool
8<Xl 915 100.c5olf' 12~ & 700 pm

SUlday WonhIp lltocxicOll
11 00 am WUR.·M4 lroo

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2AS06loMadowbtoolc Ad NovI "" A8375
MOue< SOl 5 pm SUn 7 30 om

845an 10".30om 121Spm
H<.voa,.. 9an 530pm 7.30pm

FoIhe< John Budde lbator
Fothe< .1«.,.". Slc>wWlol Aa'/be I'<lalof

PalsI\ OllIe. ~7

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4l4(XJ W 10 ..... NovI NovI349-!>666
112mole _I of No\Il lid

WonhIp • ChuI<:h SChool
9'CO &.10".30

Ilk:hood J Hendenon FI:>oIOI
J CynJI StrIIh Auocl:ll. FI:>oIOI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WI'lg 3elQlO
~ Slophet\ Spab FI:>oIOI

~WonhIp e.30o.m l1o.m '6.30pm
Wed 1'I<7,oefs.Mee700pm

Ilc¥ ~ 7 p.m. __ ~ 7 p.m
~SChool9.45o.m

TO HAVE
YOUR

CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349·1700

Golden girl
Scout"s sl{illsearn her Gold Award
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Courtney Gazlay, daughter of
Cheryl and Chris Gazlay. has earned
the Gold Award. the highest achieve·
ment award In Girl Scouting. Gazlay
accepted her award at a special cere-
mony at the Ann Arbor Women's
Club meeting on May 13.

To earn the honor, scouts must
deSign their own plan for fulll1lIng Its
requirements. That plan is then exe·
cuted through close cooperation be-
tween the girl and her scout leader.

As part of the requIrements a ser-
vice project must be incorporated
into the S<.'Oul'splan.

As part of her service project. Gaz·
lay taught Sunday school to first·
and second ·graders at Meadowbrook
Congregational Church of Novi. Be·
sides the planned cumculum. Gaz-
lay incorporated games. art work,
and skits into the discussions of
what they were ll'arnlng.

A senior at Northville High School,
Gazlay is the current president of the
debate team and vice president of the
forensics team. As a member of that
team. Gazlay recently took fourth
place In the state's forensIcs competi-
tion. She has also earned the NRA
Sharpshooter Award.

The Gold Award recognizes a Se-
nior Girl Scout's commitment to ex-
cellence. and her abUlty to realize her
goals now and in the future.

lATHRUP VIllAGE
Amentech Mobile Sales
& Semce Center
26911Southfield Rd
557-8855
Amentech Pagmg SeIVlCes
26820 Southfield Rd
1~58-1902
UVONIA
Mobile Communication
ServIces
344l1lndustnal Rd
427·1980
MADISON HElOJfiS
MIlhw'st ElectronICs
25831 John R
54:mOO

• $3Onrc111 c1pph~-d towilrd you, ml~)lI( phonf' hili f\lCh mofllh l()( ltH fiN I) monrh,
of\rf\oKr

Oflr, appltf' to OMiWAmt'nll'l( h 'A,)hllt' hnr ,lCIIV.lltcKl\ onl) (u\lomt·" who hu\o,I

phonr othN than Ihf' 'oi"koclt\1 MOfmold lTItll;wh Of 'Wh41MIl ....tl(·" Of .....hnt onl"
quality only 'or Ih(' SI)() In Irf'f' (.\Ik Mid In ... ,( 1I\oc\IH." A(1dlll.mal rt'\fnt 11110\ 'Ill'll'.

Courtney Gazlay

$J50 in American Express
Gift Cheques CA~ £~p.n'"

New Morning offers cure for summer
blues

The New Morning School of Plymouth is offering a
list of summer classes to cure the summertime blues.
Session 1 which begins July 7 offers the followlng list of
choices: Stich. Cut and Glue for ages 7·10, 5-4·3·2·1
Blast Off for ages 5·8; Creepy Crawlles for ages 4·7; Ham-
mer. cast and BuUd for ages 6·8; and Rockets & Bl1dges
for ages 7·10. For information and registration for any of
the classes call MaI1lyn Romack. program director at
420-3331.

or
$150*infree calls ...

with Ameritech Mobile,
it's your call.
Plus, Free Activation ($35 value)

When you sign up for an eligible Ameritech Mobile Service Plan, and buy a selected Motorola phone, you can take
your choice. Get $150 in American Express Gift Cheques, good for just about anything cash can buy. Or, get $150 in
free Ameritech Mobile phone calls. If you decide on a different phone, or only need to activate a new line, you still

receive the $150 in free airtime. No matter which offer you choose, we'll also waive the normal $35.00activation fee.
Offer ends July 15, 1992. New line activations only. Participating distributors only.

Call or vblt yoar Dearest authorized
Ameritech .obUe dlstiibutor or phone 1-800-MOBILE-1

ALMOI'(f
Celephone
CommunlCatlOflS
215 Branch 51
79S8881
AUBURNHW,S
Metro Cell
2560 N SqUirrel Rd
m-3333
I..'IDLfADER·)
BIRMINGHAM
HaW1home Horne
Apphances & Eleclronlcs
1815S Woodward
644-2200
D£11tOIT
Amentech Mobile Sales
& Serv1ce Center
3334 E.Jefferson AVI!
25~SOO7

Mobile CommumcalJOn
SeIVlCes
mOakman Blvd
883-7575
EAST POINIl:
Amentech Mobile Sales
& Serv1ce Center
22371Grat lot Ave
m.fiX)7

fARMINGTON HIUS
MelroCell
31122W EIght Mile Rd
4rnl.'I31
I-800-LF.ADER·I
A.INT
Al1lenlech !'aglOg Semcc<;
3005 Claude AVI!
1-800-232·5242

MT.CL£MENS
~etroCell
368B4 Harper
ID5900
1-800-lFADf.R·J
PLYMOUTH
Amentech Mobile Sales
& SelVlce Center
620 W Ann Arbor Rd
451~720
ROCHFSIl:R
The Sound Advantage
908 MamSI
656-1611
ROCHfSfER HIUS
Amentech Pa~IO'lScIVlCC<;
2951S Rochester Rd
1-800-52J.S7i3

ROYAL OAK
Royal R.adloSales
& SelVlce
612N MaIO51
54l>S711
sournAElD
Henderson Glass Cellular
All 26 Locallons
24059 W 10Mile Rd
3S()·2100
S1llUJNG HFJGHTS
Metro Cell
~963 F II Mile Rd
9394660
I-lIDLMDF.R I
TAYlOR
~.xpr('<;.~P,l~lO~ ~Y'lem~
20127 u-or<;e Rd
:lll2·('H1

lllOY
General Cellular Sales
2767 Rochester Rd
524-3232
YPSll.ANI1
Future Sound
3069 Carpenter Rd
971-S784
ABC Wolrehouse
AllMetro Detroit locations
Fretler
AllMetro DetrOl! Locatlon~
Highland Superstores
AllMetro Detroit locations
Radlo~k
AllMetro DetrOIt locations
~ar~
All \1etro Detroit Loc,lllons
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[Engagements In Uniform1--------------,-------- --

Derek Dorneracki

second Lt RANDY F. JUDD has graduated from the 58-day
Ranger course at the lnfantIy school, Fort Benning. Columbus, Ga

The training Is conducted at Benning. the mountains ofnorth-
ern Georgia. the desert at Fort Bliss. Texas, and In the florida
swamps. It Is designed to develop confident and capable small-unit
leaders.

Additionally. emphasis is placed on developing sk1lls In the
planning and conduct of ground. airmobile. airborne and water-
borne patrolling operations,

Judd Is the son of Carol A Judd of Northville and James A
Judd of Brighton.

He Is a 1987 graduate ofNorthvilleHighSchool and a 1991 gra-
duate of the U.S. Military Academy, West Point. NY.

DEREK DENNIS DOMERACKI, a 1992 graduate of Northville
High School, will be Inducted In the U.S. NavalAcademy on July 2.
1992. He went through an Intensive testing and interviewing process
before being competitively nominated by U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell. An-
napolis then completed Its selection process and olTeredan appoint-
ment to the Academy.

BETH BENJAMIN/RICHARD MEYER: Beth E. Benjamin of
Rochester. N.Y.• daughter of Dorothy K. Benjamin and the late
James F. Benjamin of Paris. Ill.. Is to wed Richard E. Meyer of R0-
chester. NewYork, son of Edward and Marilyn Meyer of Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1978 graduate of Parts High School. Paris,
Ill .• and a 1982 graduate ofBrooks Institute In Santa Barbara. Calif.
She Is currently employed by Eastman Kodak Companyas a product
planner In the marketing department of professional imaging.

The future groom Is a 1979 graduate ofNorthvl1le High School.
a 1983 graduate of Albion College. and received his MBA from the
University of Michigan In 1985. He Is currently employed by East-
man Kodak In Rochester. N.Y.. where he works in the Comptrollers
Office.

AnAug. 22 wedding Is being planned at the FIrst United Methodist
Church in Paris. Ill.

CHRISTINE KULHA/JEFFREY KANGAS: Frank and Sue
Kulha of Northville announce the engagement of their daughter,
Christine, tv Jeffrey Kangas, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Kangas of
L'Anse, Mich.

The bride-elect Is a 1985 graduate of Mercy High School and
earned her degree from Central Michigan University. She Is cur-
rently employed as a sales manager with Limited Express In
Okemos.

The future groom also earned his degree from Central Mlchiga..'l
University and Is employed as an engineer supervisor for Thorn
Apple Valley, Inc. in Detroit. A summer wedding Is planned.

Rocketeers blast hobby into lifestyle
became overcrowded with rockets. Among the Wilfong collection are
ribbons and trophies so, eventhough glidermodels ijudges time how long
she and their 6-year-old daughter beforeit lands) and another with "he-
Dawn share a less fanatical enJoy- licopter" style recovery. One of the
ment of the hobby. she limited the most Interesting rockets Is a very
number of trophies on display. The lIghtweight "supersonic" model de-
rockets are downstairs - which Is signedto travel at 1.4times the speed
fine.because the real place for rock- of sound.
ets is outdoors. shooting Into the The two also own several types of
stratosphere. model rockets called "egg lolters:

Roger and Kevin have both won which are designed to hold an egg.
awards In two categories of model These rockets are Judged by using
rocket competition - craftmanship geometric measurements to deter-
and performance. Craftmanshlp minewhich has flown the highest-
events are Judged on the quaUty_of . without cracking the ,egg inside.
the model Itself. and peri'ormance Thewhole familyenjoys the model
events are Judged on the altitude and rocket competitions.
dllratlon of the rocket In llight. '"The people are so nice and

Continued from 1 friendly. It's a lot of fun.- Grace said.
"It·sso casual. Mostof the people are
out there Just to have a good time:

Rogeragreed. '"Thecompetition Is
nothing like cutthroat. Everyone
loans things to each other and con-
gratulates each other. . .weall learn
from each other:

Are you Interested In model rock-
etry? If so. you might enjoy partici-
pating In the club and competitions.
If so. call the WI1fongsat 349-9079,

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class CHRISTOPHER T. WHEELER,
son of Sharon L. Craig of Novl. recently returned aboard the gUided
missile destroyer USS Chandler, homeported in San Diego following
a six-month deployment to the Persian Gulf.

Wheeler partiCipated In various operations and training exer-
cises in the ongoing support of Operation Desert Stonn. While en
route to the Persian Gulf. USS Chandler stopped In Sublc Bay. Re-
public of the Philippines. to aid In recovery operations follOwingthe
eruption ofMt. PInatubo. Crew members performed needed repairs
on a local elementary school.

Each year. Wilfonguses a week of
his vacation time to teach classes on
model rocketry at the Ann Arbor
Hands-On Museum. The classes in-
clude three days of doing experi-
ments. such as throwing parachutes
from fire escapes. as well as lessons
on topics hke rocket propulsion and
electricity. The last few days of the
classes are spent bUildingand paInt-
Jng the rockets and fmally. shooting
them Into the sky.
, At one point. model rock.etJybe-

came such a big part of the Wilfong
family life that Grace Wilfonghad to
put her foot down. The lMng room

Party in the Park!
Bring your family to celebrate the opening of
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
Sunday, June 28 from 12:00noon - 4:00 p.m.
There's a new family healthcare faCility in your neighborhood And to
celebrate. we're plannIng a fun-filled day for the whole family. PrOVidence
Park, just minutes away at Grand River Avenue and Beck Road In Novi.
represents the first phase of PrOVidence's medical campus of the future
We offer the most comprehensive medical seNices In the area

The Ambulatory Center houses the 24-hour emergency center, outpatient
surgery center, complete lab and x-ray, pharmacy care center and more.

PrOVidence phYSiciansspeCIalizing In family practice, obstetrics/gynecology,
pediatrics, cardiology, general surgery, ophthalmology, otolaryngology
(ear, nose and throat) and many other medical and surgical subspecialties
Will have offices in the Medical Office BUilding

Just see what we've planned for the day We hope you II JOinusl

Ear the kids
.Stuffed animal and doll cliniC
.Storyteiling
.Maglclan
.Face painting
.Costumed characters
.Paramed ambulance life support unit
and NeVI fire engine on display

For everyone
• Tour of the new faCIlities
.Cholesterol testing (for the first 180adults)
.Blood pressure testing
.Health fiskself assessment
.Body fat analYSIS
.Healthy heart cooking tiPS
-Free refreshments
-Free pflzes

10 ThE CHARM ~ HCHI1AIIIY
OF A Soo1HERN ~ WE ADDED LANDFAlL.

AN ExCEPTIONAL GoLF CoMMUNm For a referral to a Providence
physician, call our13 Mill'
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Ion Campus
USA MARJE SCHMITT. daughter

oCOee Schmitt of Northvtlle and Peter
Schmitt of Orthard Lake. was
awarded a bachelor's degree from the
School of Education In human deve-
lopment at the I 16th commence
ment of Boston College on May 18

She Is a 1988 graduate of Mercy
High School. ThJs summer she will
continue her research at Boston Col-
lege through a grant awarded to the
university In the fall. she will attend
Harvard University Graduate School
of Education. accepted as one of 15
candidates for the degree of Master of
Education in Children and Adoles-
cents at RJsk

]L.....:-:-=---:...:.~.;.....,;;.. ] I PTA News/Elementary Schools
Andrew Bazlnl. Josh Bench. Orner
Benll. Marlsa Brady. Adam Brooks.
Andrew Buda. Tracy Chlchester.
Angela CMstie. Aaron Cole. Nlchole
Corte. Em!ly Hansen. Dana Hedke.
Lauren Imsland. Rachel Kovacs. Lars
Kvalvaag. Melissa L1vanos. Pam
McGuire. Nick McMahon. Teresa
Mulligan. Brad Peterson. C.J. Ra-
him!. Jessica Reece. Dan Rohrhofl'.
Anant Saran. Jamie Schwartz. Keith
Sebastlan. Jeremy Smith. Josh
Smith. Thorn Snyder. Peter Ste
phens. Don Strauch. Enc Sutton.
Matt Tarrow. EricTse. RobbyTumer.
Jenny Webb. Scott Wilber and
Amanda Young.

Presldentlal Academic Fitness
Awards went to the following fifth-
graders: Iren Assar. Natale Bandor.
KImberly Edge. Audrey Johnson.
Marshall Knapp. KIm Lang. Rebecca
Newhouse. Kathleen Schanne.
Amanda Sprader. Natalle Thomson.
Alexis Troschlnetz. and Scott Wilber.

Adam Shouca1r, a fifth-grader at
Silver Springs. had a piece of artwork
chosen to be displayed at the board
office. The folloWing students had
artwork selected by the PTA to be
framed and placed In the school:
Celeste Karch. Katle StadtmUier.
Lama Bronson. and Tom Snyder.

The coveted safety Patrol of the
Year award was presented by patrol
sponsors and school SCCn'tary. Pat
Mogridge. to Alexis Troschlnetz.

The PTA at Silver Springs recently
Installed a new piece of eqUipment on
the playground and a bench In front
of the school. A big thank you to Val
Troschlnetz and her crew for making
these two projects a reallty.

The May McDonald's Breakfast
with the Principal winners were cho-
sen for their computer abilities. The
high tech hot shots wer Cydney
Beny. Jenny Fulton. Nick Groh.
Cindy Hogan. Mike Harrison. MIke
Hiemstra. Angela Holmberg. Damlen
Kiesling. Nicole Kles1lng. Mark Lane.
Bret Malkowski. Jeff MInden. Laura
Nelson. Scott Shinn. Ben Shoucalr.
Peter Stephens. and Tommy
Westfall.

The fifth-graders at Silver Springs
enjoyed an end of the year activity on
Tuesday. June 2. They walked up-
town for lunch In Genlttl's basement
and then were treated to a magic
show at the bandshell by Doug
Sheer. After walking back to school
the students had an Ice cream treat
and autographed neon painter's hats
with Flfth Grade Fling pnnted on
them. Thanks to Denise Johnson
and Donna Rice for chainng the
event.

The Silver Springs Fun RUll wa:.
held through the streets of Highland
Lakes on a beautJful Tuesday. June
9

JACK E. ROUSH. son of Mr. and
Mrs Jack Roush of Northville. has
received reco~Uon on the dean'sUst
for the spring semester at Bradley
University In Feom. IU.

To be eligible for the list a student
must achieve a minimum 3.5 GPAfor
the semester on a 4.0 scale.

government through simulation.
guest lectures from current pubUc of-
ficials. classroom Instruction and a
full day visit to the stale capitol.

During the govenunent simula-
tion. students assume the roles of
mayor. city manager. council per-
sons. p1annlng commission mem-
bers and cMc activists In a city of ap-
prOXimately 120.000 people.
Through role-playing. students work
to resolve current issues facing city
govenunent. The simulation is sup-
plemented with lectures on the forms
of local government and the detal1lng
of parliamentary procedure.

The second part of Operation
Bentley focuses on decision maYJng
at the state level. The students part-
clpated In another simulation. this
tlme portraying senators and rep-
resentatives In state leglslature. bat-
tling out bills with Interest groups on
such topics as drunk driving and the
budget. WhIle at the state capitol.
students talked to members of the
executive and legislative branches
and had an opportunity to visit their
own representatives.

by the student.
Campbell received the cathy L.

Young Award In French at the ad-
vanced level. ThIs Is a poetry -readJng
conte&t where students are assigned
certain French poetry selections and
are judged upon the readJng of them.
The advanced level consists of stu-
dents who have studied French for
three or more years.

Ludington received the John E.
Hart Award for Excellence In Uteraxy
Study. Established In honor of the re-
tired professor. this award goes to an
outstanding literary student. lu-
dington also receJved the Robert B.
Notesteln Award for Outstanding
SCholarship In Anthropology /
SocIology.

Peters received the Julian Ram-
me~pScholarshipInHisto~.Es-
tabUshed In 1985 and awarded on
the basis of merit. this award Is given
to the Junior hlsto~ major with the
highest grade point average In his/
her hlsto~ courses.

Carrothers. a French and speech.
communication and theatre major
received the Kathrlne Hicks Glathart
Award In Speech Communications.

Albion College freshman
AMANDA PARKE of Northville was
recently named a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta. a national freshman
scholastic honorary. Alpha Lambda
Delta was established at Albion In
1940 to honor outstanding fresh-
men. The honor Is given to students
who have earned a 3.5 grade point
average out of 4.0 at the end of their
first semester or have an accumula-
tive 3.5 at the end of their freshman
year.

Albion college Juniors ELI-
ZABETH D. CAMPBElL and EUSSA
L. PETERS of Northville were recog-
nized as new Inductees Into the Alb-
Ion College chapter of Mortar Board
at this year's Honors Convocation.

Mortar Board. a national honor-
ary. was estabUshed at Albion In
1941 to honor women who have been
outstanding In scholarship. leader-
ship and service. In 1976 the Albion
Chapter voted to make Its member-
ship open to both women and men.

SILVER SPRINGS
This is the St'Cond year In a row

that Sliver Spnngs Elementary
School has participated In the Select
Care Health Contest and the second
year that we have had finalists. Stefa-
nle Nurmi. a fourth grader. took first
place In her age dJvtslon with a recy-
cling project. She won a week-long
stay at Space Camp In Huntsville.
Ala. Harry Moroz. a kmdergartener.
took first place In his diV1slon with an
ABC Book of Health HewonanOma-
g1es Super Construction Set. ThIrd-
grader Adam Smkus placed third
and won a Socrates Computer Sys-
tem. He submitted an essay on the
bald eagle. This is the second year In
a row that Adam has been a winner.

There were over 2.000 enlnes so
we are ve~ proud of these students.
They were honored at an awards ban-
quet on May 15 at the Pontiac Sllver-
dome. Sharon May. health teacher at
Silver Spnngs. Is to be commended
for spending so much time preparing
these students.

A fourth/fifth grade recogrution
assembly was held on Friday. June 5.
at which many honors were pre-
sented. Flfth-grnders who received
the Mathematics League Certificate
of Merit were Brett Johnson. Mar-
shall Knapp. and Chlissy Kovacs.

The following fifth-graders scored
100 percent on their MEAP science
test and received a certificate of rec-
ognition: Courtney Chandler. Casey
Cromas. Audrey Johnson. Chnssy
Kovacs, Dustm Wall. and Seton
Wllilams.

Highest academc honors (all As)
were presentffi to Megan Golaru.
Brett Johnson. KIm Lang. Amanda
Rice. Tommie Rlha. Laurel Rupley.
Amanda Sprader (for the second year
In a row). Nicole Sprader. and Natalie
Thomson.

High Academic Honors (3.5 to
3.99) were presented to Enk Ander-
son. Christina Andres. Brian Arndt.
ArtaAsh. IrenAssar. NatalIe Bandor.
Rebecca Billings. Hope Bradshaw.
Tonya Casey. Courtney Chandler.
Casey Cromas. Charlie DeCoster.
Ryan Demers. E1i7.abeth Dygert. KIm
Edge. Bruce Flndlmg. Heather Gil-
lespie. Robin Gosdtck. George Gun-
nlngham. Jimmy Herren. Undsay
Hileman. Audrey Johnson. Theresa
KIng. Marshall Knapp. Chrissy Ko-
vacs. Melissa Kucharczyk. Couriney
McMahan. Mark Meridith. Jessica
Mills. Becky Newhouse. Stefanie
Nurmi. Andy Rlebltng. Lara Lea Ro·
ney. Kathleen Schanne. Alan
Schultz. Nick Seluk. Stephanie
Shureb. Leah Sims. Katle Stadt-
miller. Thomas Sundberg. AleXIs
Troschlnetz. Cheryl Wilber. Seton
Williams and Betsy Woodnch.

Academic Honors (3.0 to 3.49)
were presented to Stephani Abner.

TRICIA L. ENGELSMAN.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
Engelsman of Northville. was named
to the dean's Ust at Hope College for
malntalnlnga35GPAona4.0scale.

MICHELE DE BORA. JUSTIN
ORO and IAUREN SOMERSHOE of
Northville were among 520 top high
school seniors from 388 schools
throughout the state to receive
Regents-Alumni Scholar merit
awards for 'outstandlng academic
achievement. scholarly promise and
potential contribution to the Univer-
sity community:

Students selected as Regents·
Alurrml Scholars Will receive a
$1,000 (non-renewable) scholarship
when they enroll at U ofM. Ann Arbor
In the fall

Recognition for outstanding scho-
larship has been extended to the fol-
lowing full-time SChoolcraft College
students named to the dean's list for
the Winter 1992 semester:

CHARTIER DIANE AIMONE.
BRIAN FORREST ALLEN.
CYNTHIA ANN BARTSKI. DAWN
KATHERYN DOHERTY. MABYN J.
DYGERT. WILLIAM CHARLES
DYGERT. LAURI ELIZABETH FOR-
TENBERRY. KENNETH JAMES
GAREY. GEORGE WILLIAM HOL-
MES m. KAREN LYNN JOGWICK.
JOHN S, KISSINGER. SUZANNE
ELIZABETH LANPHEAR. SUSAN H.
LlNNAN. KAREN LOUISE LYNCH.
HEATHER LEIGH MARTIN. KAREN
ELIZABETH MCCuu.ocH. KEVIN
JOSEPH MCCuu.ocH. JAMES AR-
THUR MCGRAW. ROBERT ALAN
OSENKOWSKI. MARLA FRANCES
PALAZZOLO. CHARLES E, PERRY.
JENIFER ANN PIDRUZNY. CAROL
MARIE PIETILA, MARYANN P0-
PLAWSKI. JEFll'REY SCOTT
PROSE. LESUE ANN RUSSELL.
JIM CHARLES STONE. TRACY EI-
LEEN TWISS. JILL MARIE
VERBLE. THOMAS J. VIEL, LINDA
JUNE VOLUCK. ROBERT JOHN
WALSH. and LISA DAWN WEBBER.

Northvtlle High School Juniors EL-
LEN SONG. KIMBERLY WOODY.
and PARAG PARIKH participated In
Operation Bentley. a seven -day prog-
ram of Intensive study of government
held annually at Albion College.

The 100 high school Juniors
selected to participate examine the
politlcal process of local and state

MARTIN J.WARREN. JUnIor. and
MARY BETH WlDAK. &enior. at
Northwood Institute. received the
Student Senate Acth1tIes Award at
the college s annual Honors Convo-
catIon The Student Senate Award Is
presented to the graduate In recognl
tion of outstandmg work for that or-
ganization ThIs award was selected
by student senate members.

Warren is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Warren of Northville.

Widak Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Widak of Northvtlle.

BETH RENEE DANIELS oCOallas.
Texas. earned her bachelors degree
m occupational therapy and a mlnor
In psychology. Her father. Keith
Stelnherbel. Is from Northville.

WENDY R. CARROLL of North-
ville was awarded the Hope College
Endowed Scholarship. These scho-
larships are given to students who
have demonstrated the ability to suc-
ceed and excel In all academic areas
as indicated by both standardized
test scores and high school hlsto~.
These awards are worth $4.500 and
are renewable on a yearly bases for
four years.

PATRICK A. BEEMER. STEFAN
M. FILKIN. THOMAS J. GILSON.
KARENS. KRUEGER. andDAVIDB.
SAUNDERS. all of Northville. were
among 1.395 students at Ferris State
University on the spr1ng quarter
honor roll. To be ellglble. students
must havecompUed a GPAof3.5with
at least 12 quarter hours of work.

SHIRLEY A. KITTLE has fulfilled
requirements for a bachelor's degree
from Concordia College. Ann Arbor.
Graduation ceremonies were Satur-
day. May 9. She graduated Cum
Laude with a major In human re-
source admlnlstration through Con-
cordia's accelerated degree comple-
tion program. She Is a resident of
Northville.

ERIN CHRISTINE DUNKERLEY
of Northville graduated from Miami
UniVersIty in OXford. Ohio. Wltha ba-
chelor's degree in philosophy. She
was cum laude. She made the presi-
dent's list for her last semester by
earning a 4.0 GPA

STACIE CEIAYAofNorthvillewas
awarded the Madonna University
Ment Award and Sr. Mary Hosplcla &
Rev. Edward J. Kubiak Schoarship
forthe 1992-93academicyearatMa-
donna. In order to be eligible for a
scholarship a student must be en
rolled In classes full tim~ and maln-
taIn a grade point average of 3.25

CHERYL THERESE MITl'MAN of
Northville was named to the dean's
list at Duke University for obtalnlnga
GPA of 3.3 on a pos~lble 4.0 scale

BETH C. GETI'IG and PAUL D.
WARNER were named to the dean's
list at Bow1lng Green University for
the spnng semester for achieving a
GPA of 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale.

JEFFREY NOlAN of Northville is
one of 23 Michigan State University
graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents to receive more than $100.000
In scholarship and fellowship sup-
port from the Amoco Foundation.

Albion College Junior EUZABETH
CAMPBELL. senior ELIZABETH W-
DINGTON. Junior ELISSA PETERS.
and Junior JUUE CARROTHERS.
all of Northville. received a depart-
mental award at the college's annual
Honors Convocation. These awards
--<>gnJze the academlC' and personal

lievement gained during the year

The following Madonna University
students were named to the dean's
Ust In recognition for superior
academic achievement during the
past tenD:

DINAA. BESH. CYNTHIAL. BIN-
DER. ELIZABETH A. BYRNE.
WENDY COLE. MADELEINE J.
DREW. BONITA J. JAMES. TRA-
CEY H. KERSHAW. DONALD G.
LEHNA.. KIMBERLY S. MAl. LINDA
M. MCMILlAN. LlSETI'E MILLER.
LlNDAM. MIRAS. JlLLMOUNTAIN.
KRISTA A. PAWLOSKI. LINDA P.
PHILLIPS and USA M. KENNElL.

- Marcia Cromas
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DI ER I N
'Duo Sonoro' to
perform locally

Marllyn Mason. dlalrofthe Organ
Department at the Uruverslty of MI-
dugan. and Pierre d·Archambeau. a
celebrated French Vl01lrust. will pre-
sent an organ and VlOImreCital on at
730 Monday everung. June 29. at
The First Presbytenan Church of
Northville. 200 E Mam St. Tickets for
this event will be sold at the door for
$8.

TIus "Duo Sonoro"IS a partnerslup
of two eminent mUSICians. Their two-
part program IScom posed of two Bar-
oque selections as well as several de-
IJghtful contemporary pieces

Pierre d'Archambeau enJoys an m-
ternatlonal reputatIon both as a recl-
tahst and as a solOist With many sym-
phony orchestras He ISthe WInner of
many awards and competitions.
among them the Medal of the Eugene
Ysaye Foundation. the InteITlational

Competition of Geneva. and the
Queen Elisabeth of Belgium
Competition.

Manlyn Mason performs In recital
frequently In all parts of this country.
She was a foundirlg member of the
Baroque TrIo at U-M and Is harpsi-
chordist of the ensemble. In 1972 she
won the University's Distinguished
Faculty Award for excellence in
teaclung.

The duo first appeared together
dunng the Indianapohs Festival of
MUSICIn 1976. Since that time they
have played regularly In the Uruted
States and Europe.

Recently they performed the 12
major Sonatas forVlolln and Harpsi-
chord of Bach and Handel at Carne-
gie Recital Hall. This all-Bach/
Handel series was a first at Carnegie.

Pierre d' Archameau, left, and
Marily Mason comprise the

Duo Sonoro, performing in
Northville on Monday.

I Entertainment Listings

i Music
CLOCK CONCERTS: The North-

VIlle Arts CommiSSIOn again olTers
free concerts every Fnday at 7:30
p.m. In the downtown Northville
bandshell. olT Main Street at the
clock.

The schedule Includes the follow-
Ing groups. and their Spo.lSOrs:

July 3 - Gltfiddler Edwards
Caterer.

July 10 - Schoolcraft Wind En-
semble; MacKinnon·s. Crawford's
Bakery Connection.

JuJy 17 - Plymouth Community
Band: OrlnJewelers. Blackwell Fore!.

JuJy 24 - Novi Concert Band:
Tuffy Muffler. National Bank of
Detroit.

July 31 - Squander: U of M Club
of Northville.

Aug. 7 - Schoolcraft Wind En-
semble: Bookstall-on-the-Main. The
NorthviUe Record.

Aug. 14 - Silver Strings DuJc1rner
Society: Doheny·s. Mr. Glow Car
Wash.

Aug. 21 - NoviConcert Band: Pro-
vidence Hospital

GITFIDDLER CONCERT /
WORKSHOP SERIES: The Gitfid-
dler Music Store. 302 E. Main. olTers
a concert/workshop the last Friday
of each month. For mformatlon orre-
servatlons call 349-9420. The sche-
dule Includes:

June 26. 7:30 p.m.: Nancy
SqUires. a classical guitarist. will
play with soprano vocalist Karen
Schanerbelger Cost Is $6.50.

Saturday. July 25. 8 p.m.:
Songwriter/recording artist Michael
Smith will present a songwrltlng
workshop. Cost $10.

July 31. 7:30 p.m.: Folk artist
Laurie Jars\d Will perform on cello
and folk guitar. Cost $6.50.

SERIOUS MOONLIGHT: The
Novi HUton hosts a dance party every
Friday evening from 5.30 p.m. to 1
a.m. on the Outdoor Cafe. through
Friday. Sept. II.
an outdoor block party from
4:30-9:30 pm tonight.

For Information call 349-4000.
Entertainers Include:

June 19 - Sun Messengers
June 26 - Samaritans
July 3 - Steve King and the

Dittlles
July 10 - Regular Boys
July 17 - Sun Messengers
July 24 - TOO
July 31 - TOD
Aug. 7 - Regular Boys
Aug. 14 - Sun Messengers
Aug. 21 - Chisel Brothers and

Thornetta Davis
Aug. 28 - I30bby lewis and the

Cracker Jack Band
Sept. 4 - Sun Messengers
Sept. I I - Regular l3oy!>

MUSIC IN THE PARK: The Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council
once again Invlles music lovers toen-
JoY a delightful afternoon at Kellogg
Park. In downtown Plymouth. at
"Music In the Park: The concerts
continue each Wednesday at noon
through Aug. 19.

June 24 - The Chautauqua
Express

July I - Amadeus Horn Quartet
July 8 - Marc Thomas
July 15 - Skylark
July 22 - Onlta Jackie Sanders
Ju Iy 29 - Silver Strtngs Dulcimer

Society
Aug. 12 - Encore
Aug. 5 - The Steve Wood Trio
Aug. 19 - Just Me & the Boys

SOUNDS OF SUMMER: The City

of Novt olTers free concerts at 7 p.m.
every Thursday. outside of the Novi
Civic Center. Ten Mile east of Taft.

Lawn chairs or blankets and a
picnic supper or snacks are welcome.
TIlls year's llne up will feature:

June 25: New Center Station. It Is
an eight-member jazz group with five
singers and back-up trio. The group
toured Europe last summer.

July 2: Chisel Bros, featUring
Thornetta Davis. They are a top
rhythm and blues group.

July 9: The Rhlnelanders. German
folk and popular German-American
music.

July 16: Metro Jazz Orchestra. Big
band jazz perfonned by local players.

July 23: No concert - Novi '50s
Festival.

July 30: Women's Percussion En-
semble of Detroit. Afrtca.., drummers
performing music from West Africa.

August 6: Ray Kamalay and His
Red Hot Peppers. A small combo Jazz
trio playing the best of the 19305 and
194Os.

August 13: Novi Concert Band.
Novi's own community band per-
forms classical. seml-elasslcal. mar-
ches. show tunes and more at the
new Providence Hospital site.

The concerts are sponsored by
Ford Motor Company Foundation.
Providence Hospital - Novi Center.
and Novl Parks and Recreation. lbe
Aug_ 13 concert will be held at the
new ProvIdence Park. on the comer of
Grand River and Beck Road.

For more Information. call
347-0400.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon olTers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p,m. to 1:30 a.m,

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. CenterSt.lndowntown Northville.

PIANO BAR: Pianists Anthony
Lang and James Jewhurst play every
Tuesday through Saturday from
7-11 p.m. In the Tara Lounge. In the
Hotel Baronette at 1\velve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. D'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NoviRoad north ofTen Mlle. presents
llve music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a ·Strtngs 'N' Things
Jam· from 9 p.m. to midnight every
Sunday night. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams,

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In-
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge. In the Novi Hilton. Is open
Sunday through Tuesday. II :30
a,m. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
through Saturday. 11:30 a,m. to
1:30 a,m. Live entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Tuesday through
Saturday.

Through July 4. Countdown.
Monday evening Is Jazz Monday

from 8:30-11 p,m. at Whispers. June
29. Classic Ftve featuring Stefan Ku-
kurugya. Ken Kellelt. TIm Teal. Tom
Starr. Michelle Goulet.

Serious Moonlight Dance Party at
the Novi HUton's outdoor terrace and
cafe runs every Friday. Brtng clo-
thing and food as a cover charge to
benefit the Coalition on Temporary
Shelter (COTS), June 26. Samarl·
tans: July 3. Steve King and the
Dlttlle,.

For more Information call
349·4000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find
an active Hammond organ, great
music and good food? Answer: Vic-
tor's of Novt. Call 349-1438 ahead to
find out If nost.'\lgtc Connie Mallett
will be on keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett

charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty: "New
York. New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:

PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Alten-
burg Is now performing mghtly at the
Country Epicure Restaurant. Tues-
day through Saturday_ Crowds are
welcome to sing along begtnnlng at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
information call. 349-7no.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home
Sweet Home restaurant. on Nine M!le
Just east of Novi Road. olTers liveJazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocallst
Eric Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There IS no additional charge for
the performances. For more Informa-
t~on.call the restaurant at 347 -0095.

jTheater
FIDDLER ON THE

ROOF: GenlUl's Hole-In-the-Wall
and OlTBroadway Productions pre-
sent Summer Stock Dinner Theater
with FIddler OIl the Roof

The evening starts with Genlttl's
seven-course dinner m the restaur-
ant. then moves upstairs to the
Northville Masonic Temple for a full
production of the classic musical.

Cost Is $34.95. Includmg tax and
tip. Resen'atlons available at
349-0522.

ShowsarescheduJedJuly 17.18.
23. 24. 25. 29. 30. 31. and Aug. 1.
Thursdays and Fridays. dinner Is at 7
and show at 8:30 p.m. Saturdays.
dinner at 6:30 and show at 8 p.m. Sa-
turday matinees. dinner at noon and
show at 2 p.m.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA
AT GENITTI'S: Genlttl's Hole-In-
the-Wall Restaurant continues to
present Its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre performances.

Genlttl's now has three dllTerent
production companies performing
three different Murder Mystery Dln-
nerTheatres. Every Fnday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate perfonnances are
plllnned In separate dining rooms
Reservations are reqUired for all
shows. Special performances of the
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre are
available any day of the week.

Dinner Is served. As the crime un-
folds dUring the performance. the
guests try to discover who "commit-
ted the murder" through clues gtven
out dUring heated exchanges be-
tween cast members Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the murderer.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner The'atre"
Is now scheduled the third Thursday
of every month at 7'30 p m All arias
are performed by the Ve'rdl Opera
Theatre of Michigan SpC'('lal perfor-
mances are available f()r large
groups. Reservations are reqUired for
all shows.

Genlttrs "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 East Main St. Just

. east of Center Street (Sheldon Ro.'\d).
The Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre
and the Ve'rdi Opera Dinner Theatre
Including the seven rourse' dinner
costs $25 per person (Including tax
and tip).

Please phone 349 0522 or fax
349-4641 for res"rvallons Group
rates are available. IA\r/(t'parties can
be accommodated for any
performance.

ATRIUM GAU.ERY: VIsit the At

rium Gallery In new. larger quarters
as Itbegtns showing work from Audry
DIMarco.

DIMarco. a well-known Uvonla ar-
tist, has recently moved to West
Bloomfield. Her pieces: ceramic
masks. paintings Incorporating
masks. abstract pastels and acrylics
plus pottery will be on display
through the end of June.

The show Is free to the public. The
Atrium Gallery Is located at 113 N.
Center St. In Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday
through Saturday: Thursday even-
Ings until 7 p.m. For more informa-
tion call 349-4131.

GATE VI GAU.ERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atrium of the
NoviCivic Center. 45175 W.Ten MI1e.

I Literature
SUMMER READING: 1\vo summer
programs will be olTered for children
at the Northville Pubhc Library be-
ginmng In June,

Readers may regtster for "READ
ROCK RAP Tune Into 92 Summer
ReadL'\g" and receive materials to en-
courage reading and a chance to par-
ticipate In poster contests. Read-A-
Lottery. a Scavenger Hunt. Listen to
the Best (books read aloud). puzzles
and games to do as well as an Invita-
tion to the "Strike-Up-The-Band"
Party with awards. refreshments.
and special entertainment.

Children not yet reading may reo
gtster for the "Read-To-Me" Program.
which will Include materials parents
may share with their children plus an
opportunity to register for three sum-
mer storytlmes.

Registration for both programs
will continue until July 10. Both
programs will be In progress through
July 29 at the Northville' Public LI-
brary.215W. Main. Phone number Is
349-3020,

BORDERS: The following events
are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
In the Novi Town Center:
• Eleventy-Fun: Eleventy-Fun Is the
mnemonic name for the free child-
ren's programs scheduled at IIa.m.
on Saturdays at Borders In Novl. As
seating Is limited. children should be
pre-registered In person or by tele-
phone at 3470780.

June 27' Quack! Quack!
Storyteller Unda Day Interprets Far-
mer Duck and other stories. and en-
courages \dds to get Into the act by
making the sounds of farm animals.
• Booked at Borders Novi: Booked at
I30rders Novi is the name of the free
adult programs and events sche-
duled weeknights and after hours at
Borders Book Shop In the NoviTown
Center. As seating Is limited. all at-
tendees should pre-register In per-
son or by telephone at 347-0780

Borders Book Shop Is located In
the Novi Town Center. olTNovi Road.
Just soulh of 1-96.

[KaraOke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke Nights" on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9 p.m

The pub Is on Main Stral :H
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on Novt
Road above Eight Mile olTers karaoke
every Friday and Saturday between
8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

SubmU UelTlsfor the entertainment
bsnngs to The Northville Rerord. 104
W. Main. Northville. Ml48167: or fax
to 349-1050.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome1WrcOln~o.~,

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

RepreSenlabve
(313) 348 9531

Answonng ~rVlOO
(3131 356-n20

I NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY I
I We are your R for 1

reaching them... \
I
I

I
\

\
I

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

8LO
\. S -L AND

It's open
season
on fun.

You don't have to hunt for and Wide for a good time
Just come to Boblo Island where you'll find lots of fun
for everyone

3 exclhng rollercoasters
Lots of great rides for kids and adults of all ages
"Back to Bones" Nature Show
Mark Wilson's World's Greatest IllUSionsMagiC Show
Miniature Golf
Sky Tower
Games to test your skills
Scenic picnic areas
Restaurants, Fun Food, Sports Pub

NEW THIS YEAR
Performances by the OlympiC High-DIVing Team
Children's Petting Farm
"Boblo Blading" (in-line skate rental)
Kids Kingdom play area

Boats depart hourly from Gibraltar Michigan
ous shuttle service from Amherstburg Ontario
Informahon call 313-284-6116

"

Contlnu
For ticket

Open daily May 23.
0 ..1.. ..... "'", • ".'~'\'o; ~)\~., ~)~, l"" ~... ' ~ ... ,,'" \. ",""; )'~'''' ~
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Feel free to call us
with any news tips,

m~tNort~uille iRecor~
349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
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By WILLIAM T. TOMICKI
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Q: I've always wanted to
trek in the Himalayas. Is this
Idea too farfetched?

A: Irs true that hlklng the HI-
malayas is physically demandmg.
But a lodge system run by a
CahIonua-based company called
Gwdes For All Seasons ofTers a
way to beat the stress.

They sponsor a gUided trek
through the Solo Khumbu region.
homeland of the legendary
mountameenng Sherpa people.
along the trail to Mount Everest.

Twelve lodges. spaced a day's
luke apart. are eqwpped WIth
Western-style amenitles mcludmg
tOIlets. hot showers. clean sheets.
hearty meals and room service.

It's a way to luke Without
campmg outdoors. Porters come
along to cany the partIcipants'
gear

The first hut IS at Jm. at the
end of the road from Kath-
mandu. The last hut is near the
Tengboche Monastery. m the
shadow of Mount Everest.

For further lnformatlOn contact
Gwdes For All Seasons. Box
119. calpme. Calif 96124 or call
(800) 457-4574. Information IS
also available from your local
travel agent

g: We want to stay in an
atmospheric hotel outside the
tourist route In Paris. Any
tips'?

A Jacques Bacon. preSident of
Jacques de Larsay Inc.. a hotel-
reservatIOn center. speclalLzes m
flndmg unusual accommodatIOns
m chateau-hotels. small palaces.
deluxe country inns and small.
atmosphenc City hotels through-
out France and m western
Europe.

The company's hstlngs also m-
clude small. cozy propertIes m
the canbbean and French West
Incites

For further informatlOn. In-
clud1ng a mailing of available
sites and recommendations. call
Jacques de Larsay at (212)
477-1600 lnformatlon is also
available from your local travel
agent.

g: Do people eat roast
kangaroo meat in Australia?

A:. Yes. that would be roughly
eqUivalent to veruson m the
States. The seafood ill AustralJa
is also dellclous. featurtng fresh
shnmp. prawns. lobster. crayfish
and whttlng

Another uruque taste treasure
IS called vegemlte. Sunilar to
peanut butter. the food IS made
from beer extracts and eaten as
a breakfast spread

For more mfonnatlOn :llxlUt
Austrahan CUlsme look for a
copy of 'Stephallle's Australla
Travelmg and Tastmg (Charles
E. Tuttle Co. 1991. 3495)

Or for a free 130-page booklet
called "Destll1atlOn Austraha:
contact the Australlan Tounst
Comlmsslon at (212) 6876300

Q: Is It true there's an un-
usual windmill in New
Jersey?

A The Volendam Wmdmlll
Museum m Milford. N J . IS 21
miles northwest of Flemmgton.
N.J. It was bUIlt ll1 1965 as an
authentic model of an old-time
wmd·dnven mlll used for gnnd
ll1g raw gram mto flour

'I11e mUl stands GO feet high
With sail arms that stretch 68
ftX't. It IS named after Volendam.
an old town in the northern
Netherlands

The museum. with exhibits of
old millln~ and farm tools. Is
open this summer on weekends
from 12 pm. to 4'30 p.m. It Is
closed on holidays For more
Information call (908) 995·4365.

Ue.1ders :Ire InViled 10 submll
questIOns 10 WlJll.1m Tomwld,
P.O. Box 5148. $.1nl.1 B.1rb.1rn.
C.111f.9.3150 A1tholJ~11 he mnnol
answer e.1ch query IndIVlt1u.1JIy.
~It'cled questIons will be In·
cluded In his column. Mr. Tom·
ick/. who logs over 150.000 miles
~.1ch ye.1r, /s the pull/islwr of
ENTREE, a noted iI<1vcl
newsletter.

L _

'Other~cape
retains charm
of earlier eras
By KEN CARLTON
New York Times Travel SyndIcate

Massachusetts' other cape has
somehow remamed both undiSCOV-
ered and unspoiled.

Juttlng out m the Atlantic roughly
40 miles north of Boston and 40
nules south of New Hampshire. Cape
Ann has elements of VIrtually every
New England landscape.

Wide. sandy beaches contrast
With a harsh. rocky coastline that
surrounds the Island. Deep woods
are dotted WIth plunging grarute
quarnes.

There are mlles of rocks bordenng
the sea to luke along. yet the cape
nses to a great enough height for
plCruCSon a grassy knoll WIth expan-
sive ocean VIews.

WluIe there are a number of tmy
villages and communities that make
up Cape Ann. all roads lead to the two
major towns: Rockport and
Gloucester

Rockport ISa picturesque New En-
gland village WIth htstonc bed and
breakfasts. galleries and Its famous
crafts shoppmg area. Bearskm Neck.
alongside Rockport Harbor.

AdJommg Gloucester ISAmenca's
oldest flshmg port WIth a workmg
fleet that adds a rough authenllclty
to thts commuruty nch WIth local
arusts.

While the cape's populallon grows
noticeably on a hot summer's day. a
traffic Jam by Long Island Express-
way standards is unheard of and the
local Oavorof the two towns ISnot lost
m a flood of tounsts.

Unltke some other beach destma-
tions Cape Ann reheves the reqUIre-
ment for sunny weather_ The charm
and vanety of ItS two seaSide towns
prOVidesmore than a weekend's di-
versions should a good northeaster
blow up (Cape Ann took a wallop last
fall durmg ·the storm With no name:
but has been rebuilt ad1mrably over
the wmter].

And there Is hardly a turn of the
road or a restaurant wmdow table
that does not prOVIdea VIewthat m-
spires early retlrement.

SIGHTSEEING
A fIrst -tlme ViSitorwill benefit from

a dnvmg tour followmgthe clrcwtous
State Routes 127 and 127A

The wmdmg two-lane road offers
ocean VIews from one bend to the
next. and dependmg In whtch dIrec-
tlon you set off you can find yourself
faCing the open sea. the d1stant Bos-
ton skylme or the coast ofNew Hamp·
shtre across IpSWIch bay.

The commurutles of Annisquam
and LaneSVIlleare worth a detour on
the north-facmg shore, and the dnve
along Bass Rocks on Atlantic Avenue
In East Gloucester prOVIdes specta-
cular VIStaSof the crashing ocean as
well as a VIewof the tWIn ltghthouses
on Thacher Island.

At Haltbut Pomt State Park, lo-
cated north of Rockport on 127 be-

tween Pigeon and Folly Coves. a
rugged outcrop of huge boulders that
slope down to the ocean prOVIdesan
Ideal ubreezy location for htk!ng and
Plcruckmg

Above the coastline you can take a
walktng tour of one of the huge old
quarrIes set back In the woods. Park-
illg IS$5 a car. For more information
call (508) 546·2997.

A number of boats ofTer whale-
watching cruises Apnl to November
out of Gloucester Harbor.

One. the Yankee Fleet. operating
out of Cape Ann Manna. located at 75
Essex Ave., Gloucester, ofTers half-
day excursions for $20; $12 for those
under 16. Reservatlons are adVIsed.
For more information call (800)
942-5464.

The same /leets advertised all
along the harborfront also ofTerdeep-
sea fishmg trips. Pnces range from
$22 and up for half-day tnos.

The Rockport Schooner Co.. lo-
cated at 10 Tuna Wharf. sails the
56·foot schooner Appledore m five
tImes a day, including a sunset
cruise. The OO-minute sail costs $18
a person; $9 for children 10 and
younger, For more infonnatIon call
(508) 546-9876.

Starting In the middle of this
month Captain Ted. located at'l\ma
Wharf. offers one-hour cruises
aboard the GO-foot powerboat Lady
Dlarme for $6 for adults: $4 for those
12 and younger. For more informa-
tion call (508) 546-2889.

Thacher Island. ofTthe coast be-
tween Rockport and Gloucester, 15
home to the historic twin lights. the
keeper's structures and a bird sanc-
tuary. A 23-foot boat makes two trips
daily on weekends. leaving from T-
wharf In Rockport.

A donation is suggested for main-
tenance of the Island. For more infor-
matlon call (508) 546-2326.

If the sun is shlning. a day can be
spent on the WIde stretches of Good
Harbor Beach on Thacher Road Just
off East Gloucester.

Wlngaersheek Beach is a gentle.
sandy cove nnged by rocky coaslline.
With a fine VIew of the Anrusquam
I..1ghthouse. The beach IS reached by
CX1t13 ofTof Route 128 before cross-
mg the bndge onto Cape Ann. Beach
parkmg is usually $10 a day.

Should the weather turn New Eng·
land. a walk down Bearskm Neck.
Rockport. is one option. Main Street
and "the neck· are filled with galle-
ries. craft shops and charming small
eatlng places.

Just ofT the area IS Rockport's
most rt"C'ogruzed(and pamted; Sight.
an old red fishmg shack known as
Motu No.1.

Gloucester IS the site of Rocky
Neck Art Colony Just ofTEast Mam
Street. Numerous gallenes and re-
staurants look out over the harbor
and the town.

WHERE TO STAY
Two Inns at opposite ends of Pl-
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The Glouchester Fisherman facing the lovely harbor has been a symbol of Glouchester since it
was commissioned in 1923 to celebrate the seaport's 300th anniversary.

geon Cove. Rockport. are run by
members of the Weems family.

The Ralph Waldo Emerson Irm, lo-
cated at Phillips Avenue ofTGranite
Street. has 36 rooms In a large ram-
bling main bUlldmg with a WIde
wooden terrace overIookmg the pool
and ocean. Doubles mJune are $71
to $106: from July to Labor Day, $82
to $1l7. For more lnformatlon call
(508) 546-6321.

The Yankee Chpper 1M. located at
96 Grarute St .. has 27 rooms In three
separate buildmgs. many WIth glass-
enclosed porches or sundecks over-
lookIng the sea. Summer weekend
rates range from $119 to$188locean
VIew) a rught. mclumng breakfast.
For more information call (508)
546-3407.

Near downtown Rockport across

Puerto Rico: A busy place
for active senior travelers
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Times Travol SyndICate

A gentler walk is In the direction of La Fortelar.a. Old
San Juan's first fort and the CUIT('ntgovernor's man-
sion. GUided tours are ofTered there in English and
Spanish four times a day.

Lots of interesting shops along the way make conve-
nient rest stops.

A typical seven·clay cruise to SanJuan aboard Chan-
dris' new MVHorizon. including round-trip airfare from
U.S. gateway cities. costs less than $2.000 per person.

Mature travelers save 10 percent by booklng their trip
with Grand Circle Travel (800-221-2610). The agents
can reserve extra nights for travelers at any San Juan
hotel. Most feature 10 percent to 25 percent discounts
for mature travelers.

Senior travelers to Puerto Rico should know that
there Is much discussion now about the frlca of state-
hood vs. Independence. Outside the tourist areas. some
residents may be less-than·friendly toward American
Visitors.

Some youngsters lounglng across from our ConcL'1do
Beach hotel yelled belligerently at us. "Puerto Rico for
Puertoriquenosl"

But it's not overly serious After all. they dldn't cry.
"Yankee, go homel"

From the East Coast. Puerto Rico 1'1a plea5ant geta
way fora long weekend. with New York to SanJuan air-
fares for travelers age 49 and oldcr as low a'l $323 plus
tax. (Regular promotlonal fares for trnv('!ers any age
start about $359.)

For further Infonnation on Vislllng Puerto Rico, con·
t.'1ct the Puerto Rico Tourism Co.. 575 FIfth Ave. New
York, N.Y. 10017 or call (800) 223·6530.

• MUST-5EESAND OOS: Be sure to take the Old San
Juan Walldng Tour and Visit the El Morro Fortress, IA'1
Fortela1~'1and the Bacardl Rum dlstlllery

• SHOPPING: Look for Puerto Rican Arts and Crafts
in the old town. It's a place to buy authenllr bobbin lare,
hammocks, wool rugs, relWous Items and art.

Like a good bowl of hot chili.
Puerto Rico is best when it's sampled in small servings. a
day or two at a time.

Mature travelers to Puerto Rico. especially those ar·
riVingby cru1se ship who can spend only a short time In
San Juan. wI1J have much to see and do.

WIthin walklngdlstanceofthe harbor Is a bustllngold
walled town. restaurants wtth unique food. some of the
Caribbean's best golf courses and great shopping.

Almost 1mUllon travelers arrive in Puerto Rico by sea
each year. docklng at the edge of Old San Juan.

Usually the cruise ships arrive In the early morning.
Some spend two days in port - enough time to offer visi-
tors a taste of the city and a few hours to playa little golf.

Even those whose ships dock In the momlng and
leave In the evening - another common schedule -
have the best part of a day to shop in the old town, take a
recorded walking tour. Visit the ancient El Morro For-
tress and have a snack nearby.

An Old San Juan walking map Is available from the
Tounst Infonnatlon Center - the pink house that's Visl·
ble from the port. Stroll uphll1 through the old town, past
the mansion In which Ponce de Leon I1vedas governor
and on to EI Morro Fortress.

Visitors will want to spend at least an hour - much
more If they are photographers - peenng at the harbor
through battlements or silts In the distinctive guam·
houses which have become Puerto Rico's national
symbol.

A recorded walkIng tour costs $2.
But the fascInating old fortress Is not a place for those

who have trouble walklng. There are steep ramps and
lots of staircases, And It's more than a quarter-mile back
to the edge of the old town. where taxls are available. A
word to the wlse: Restrooms are few and far between.

from Front Beach IS the Peg Leg Irm.
located at 2 Kmg 51. Five separate
early Amencan homes add up to 33
rooms. With doubles ranging from
$60 to $105. With Contlnental break-
fast. For more mformatlon call (800)
346-2352

To locate a bed and breakfast or
other lodgmg contact either the
Rockport Chamber of Commerce.
P.O Box 67. Rockport. Mass. 01966.
(508) 546 6575. or the Gloucester
Chamber of Commerce. (508)
283 1601.

Important to note: Rockport IS a
dry town and you must bnng your
O\\TI \Vlne. beer or hquor to the
restaurant

The Blacksmith Shop Restaurant.
located at 23 Mount Pleasant St..just
ofTthe center of town m Rockport. af-
fords not only a VIew of Motif No. 1
and the Rockport Harbor but also
serves a lobster speCial from 2:30
pm. to 6:30 p.m.: two one-pounders
With coleslaw and fnes for $12.95.

In add1tion to the rest of ItS reaso-
nably pnced d1nner menu - $10 to
$20 for two - the Blacksmith serves
breakfast and lunch. For more infor-
mation call (508) 546-6301.

.An

WHERE TO EAT
The waters of every cove and mlet

are dotted \Vlth lobstermen's colorful
buoys. and of course fresh I1sh IS
abundant. so seafood place::>
abound

Ken Carlton lives in Rockport.
Mass

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
Trion Electronic Air

Cleaner Installed free with
the purchase of a Bryant
Model 594 Air Conditioner.
Also included:

1. FUll 5 year parts
labor warranty
Flame Furnace.

2 FUll 10 year warranty
on the compressor. in·
eluding labor by
Flame.

3. S.E.E.Rrating 11.0

and
by

Mod"1594 Ihl\
~

FREEIN-HOME ESTIMATES. EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

I]Dr:J~Il' '....""'""'0""
br~ont

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949

DETROIT

527·1700
WARREN

574·1070
TROY

524·1700
LIVONIA

427·1700
Air Conditioning Tune-Up Special

onlv$4950

-- - -
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Birdsall-> Shaw
mal(.e All-Area
first team

TIlls year's HomeTown Newspap-
ers' East All-Area squad is a rare as-
sortment of pitching and hitting ta·
lent. The pitching was so superior
this season that we added a bullpen
position to our All-Area teams to ac-
commodate all the deserving hurlers.

The All-Area squad is chock full of
talent this season, inclUding two
Northville Mustangs. NoVi's Tom
Grigg and South Lyon's Andy Dun-
can are the pinnacles of acheivement
and skill, with Griggjust edging out
Duncan for Player of the Year honors.

JERRY BIRDSAlL
Third base - Northville

The senior right -handed batter led
the Mustangs in many offensIve
categories including hits, on-base
percentage and batting average.

According to coach TIm Cain,
Birdsall had several crucial hits this
season. Said Cain: "He was our
dutch hitter all year. He's always
been a good hitter."

Birdsall hit .434 while knocking in
22 while batting second in the order.
Defensively, Cain said his senior
wasn't spectacular, but made "most
of the plays."

"He will leave a big (gap) for us to
fill: he said.

KEVIN SHAW
Outfield - Northville

Another one of the area's most
dangerous hitters, Shaw batted .364.
Cain said it's the Junior's defensive
ability that seis him apart, however.

"It's his No, I strength: he said.
"Kevinhas a real good arm and gets to

many balls that others couldn't:
Shaw played left field for the Mus-

tangs. The jUnior was also Norih-
ville's clean-up batter and led the
team in stolen bases.

ANDY DUNCAN
Firat Base - South Lyon

The Uons' "Mr. Everything" was an
easy pick for the first team. Duncan,
a three-sport standout in football,
basketball and baseball, led his team
in 11 offensive categories this sea-
son,including batting average (.402),
hits (35), walks (24) and runs seored
(33).

"He is by far our best player: said
South Lyon coach Tom Jackson. "He
is a very consistent ballplayer. "In ad-
dition to batting .400 during his
three-year varsity stint, Duncan
made only 9 errors in those three
seasons.

Duncan was a feature on the
mound for South Lyon, hurlmg a 4-3
season with a 1.83 ERA and 70
strikeouts. He racked up 190 Ks over
three years on the mound

"He was a soUd performer for us
even though his record was Just
above .500: Jackson said. "He dIdn't
get the support out in the field. We
made a lot of mistakes this year."

Duncan was a first-team All-KVC
pick this season.

RANDY NAUMANN
Second base - Novi

Thejuniorwasha!fofthe Kensing-
ton Valley Conference's best key-
stone combination.

"Naumarm was a real anchor at

Jerry Birdsall slid right onto our first team.
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second base," said coach Brian How-
ard. "He's a take-charge kind of guy
that does a great job."

The Wildcat was a key part of
Novl's feared running game this sea-
son Naumann stole 27 bases in 29
attempts while batting .324.

The junior also helped out on the
mound. He led Novi with three saves
in rellef situations while posting an
outstanding 1.64 ERA in more than
21 innings of work.

TOM GRIGG
Shortstop - Novi

It took us all of about three sec-
onds to decide on Novfs sophomore

for the first team. In tact, we were so
impressed with Grigg, we selected
him Player of the Year.

"Torruny leads by example: How·
ard said. "He's always workIng to be
better."

Grigg was named first team all·
state recently by the Michigan High
School Baseball Coaches Associa-
tion. And for good reason.

The sophomore hit .426 while ste-
aling an amazing 55 bases m 57 at-
tempts. Grigg led Novi in RBIs, triples
and tied for the lead in doubles.

Howard said Grigg made only two
errors at shortstop while showing ex-
cellent range and a good throwing

arm. cool .346 with 17 RBIs and 20 stolen
bases. He led the 'Cats in at-bats and
tied for the lead in doubles.ERIC MESSNER

Pitcher - Novi
The senior lefthander dominated

the KVC for much of the season.
Howard said he expected good things
from Messner.

"We expected him to be the star
that he was: he said.

Messner posted an 8-1 record and
a stingy 2.33 ERA. The senior com-
pleted seven of the nine games he
started. working 60 inningS while al-
lowlngjust 47 hits and 22 walks. He
struck out 53 batters.

As a first baseman, Messner hit a

KEVIN KERN
Bullpen - Milford

A coach couldn't ask for a better
rellever than Kern, who compiled an
8-2 record this year.

"He's an all-around good ball-
player," Shearaer said. "He threw
hard and moved the ball around."
Kern, who had 7 wins last season.
had 54 strikeouts with a 2.48 ERA.
Kern's control was evident, walking

Continued on {l

Northville's Yaekle, Walsh make area second squad
Ask Sparky Anderson what wins

ball games and he well tell you "pitch-
ing and defense:

TIlls year's HomeTown Newspap-
ers' East All-Area second team is
loaded defensIvely. Look at the
middle of the diamond and you see
Milford's gifted shortstop Dan Taylor
along with specIalist Neil Yaekle of
Northville at second base and three
other Mustangs.

OffensIvely. Taylor and NoVi'sDan
Sveller lead the way. Both finished
among the Kensington Valley Confer-
em:e's leaders in several categoril's.

NEIL YAEKLE
Second Base - NorthviDe

Coach TIm Cain described this so-
phomore as a defensive specialist
and a crunch-time hitter.

"He was a great clutch hitter and
had two game-winning hits," he said.
"f\e was a great surpnse with the
bat."

Cain commented that he expected
strong defense from Yaekle-and got
it. He said the sophomore routinely
speared screaming Une drives.

Yaekle finished with a .237 battIng
average and had five RBIs.

CHUCK APLIGIAN
Catcher - Northville

Catching must be in the blood of
the ApUgian famlly. Chuck's older
sister, Laura. was this year's softball
Player of the Year as a Norihville
catchel.

The sophomore has some catching
up to do to reach that stature, but
nonetheless had a solid season for
the Mustangs. According to coach
Tim Cain, Apllglan's forte was
defense.

"Chuck was outstanding behind
the plate: he said.

The Mustang hit .239 and
knocked in five runs.

Apliglan shared the receiVing du-
ties with junior Gordie Collins this
year and looks to increase his playing
time next spring.

DAN WALSH
Outfield - NorthviDe

The junior left-handed batter was
a fixture at the top of Norihvtlle's or-

Joe Staknis

"He's a really good base runner:
said Milford coach MLlte Shearer.
McBride's defensive skills were
another reason for his pick to the All-
Area second squad.

"He's a good first baseman:
Shearer said "He knows how to
handle first. when to get olf and when
to stretch."

DAN TAYLOR
Shortstop - Milford

Taylor ended his outstanding
baseball career with a superior se-
ruor season. Taylor. a [our-year star
ter at short for the Redskins, hit 365
With one tnple, one homer and rune
stolen bases

"He held our infield together:
Shearer said. "You can always count
on Dan with the glove."

Taylor, a basketball standout for
MIlford. was an All-KVC first team
selection and .11\ All-District pick.

MIKE SYJUD
Third Base - Milford

Syjud anchored the Redskin de-
fense Hus season With hiS tough play
at the hot comer.

"He played a great third base:
Shearer said "He makes all the plays
and has a good arm."

Syjud hIt 280 with two doubles
and a p.ur of dingers.

CRAIG PETERSON
Pitcher - Mllford

A ma., of many talents, Peterson
shone as a pitcher this season. He
hurled a 7-2 season with a 2.30 ERA
and 69 Ks,lmproVinghisconsistency
from last year.

"He had much better control than
last year: Shearer said. "At Urnes he
could dominate a game:

Peterson, last year's All-Area
. Player of the Year, hit .267 with SIX
doubles, two homers and SIXstolen
bases.

"His average dropped olf." Shearer
said.

FIRST TEAM
YEAR POSmON

JASON AUSTIN
Bullpen - South Lyon

"Awesome" Austin wowed the KVC
with his curve control this season en
route toa 7-1 record With a 2. 10 ERA.
A specialist in pulling out a victory
from the jaws of defeat. AustIn had 52
Ks in 49 innings of competition.

"As a reUefpltcher, he was always
there: said SouLI-)Lyon coach Tom
Jackson. "He was a surpnse this
year: we didn't expect him to get se·
ven wins.

"He was always a guy I could turn
to. He was our most consistent
pitcher this year."

TIM HOUAND
Outfield - Lakeland

Holland, a juruor, split l.lIne be-
tween pitcher and outfield. In the
outfield, he boasted a .943 fieldmg
average and was a defensive stand-
out for the Eagles.

At the plate, he hit .307 and led the
team with 25 RBI and two homers.
On the mound, Holland had a rough
year as he was rocked for a 2-8 record
with a 3.68 ERA.

"We didn't hit for him; said lake-
land coach Jerry Ganzel. "He has to
get more movement on the ball, deve-
lop his curve and work on a
changeup." Holland farmed 47 bat-
ters for the season.

DAN SVELLER
Outfield - Novi

The senior came out of an early
season funk 10 finIsh strong for (he
WIldcats.

. 1992 Hom~Town .
ALL -AREA BASEBALL

SR C
SR P
SR P

SOPH IF
SR IF
SR OF
SR OF
SR OF

SR DH

Dan Walsh

der. At that slot, Walsh was the spark
plug of the offense.

Cain said it seemed that the juruor
v,oasalways on base. He added that
Walsh's speed made easy outs mto
close plays at first base.

The Mustang led Northville with
24 runs scored and batted .329.
Walsh, who captained the club,
played right field and some center
field.

ERIC SHAW
D,H. - Northville

According to Cain, Shaw went
from being an average shOristop to a
very good one buy the end of the
season.

"He progressed really well; he
said. "He had a few nagging injuries,
but it didn't stop him from havll1g a
great season."

Even though he wasn't the Mus
tangs' captain. Cain said he acted
like one.

"He was a leader on the team: the
coach said.

Shaw batted third for Norihvtlle
and hit .262.

SEAN IIIcBRlDE
Firat Due - Milford

McBride was named All-Dlstnct
and honorable menUon All-KVC this
season. He hit .333 with three dOll
bles and garnered 16 steals for the
year.

SECOND TEAM
CHUCK APLIGIAN SOPH C NORTHVILLE
CRAIG PETERSON SR P MILFORD- ------ ~-- --
JASON AUSTIN SR P SOUTH LYON
SEAN MCBRIDE SR IF MILFORD

NEIL YAEKLE SOPH IF NORTHVILLE
DAN TAYLOR SR IF MILFORD
MIKE SYJUD SR IF MILFORD--- -~ - -- - -- --~- - ---- --
DAN WALSH JR OF NORTHVILLE--- ~
DAN SVELLER SR OF NOVI- -
TIM HOLLAND JR OF LAKELAND

ERIC SHAW JR DH NORTHVILLE

HONORABLE MENTION
NOVI: DAVE BROWN. TODD PHEIFFER. PAUL ROMA. GREG GRAZI-
OLl, MATI GUYOT

NORTliVILLE: STEVE CHRISTENSON. RYAN MILLSAP, JOE STAI<-
NIS, RICK BIERMANN. FRED SWARTHOUT
LAKELAND: TIM PRIEBE, ADAM WOOD.
SOUTli LYON: DAN ELLER, DAYNE COPELAND
MILFORD: SHAWN BARKER

M-ack squad beats Dearborll
A pair oflosses Friday concluded

a tough week for the Northville Con-
nie Mack squad.

Northville. which is comprised of
players from the dty and township
as well as nelghbortng commun1-
ties, fell 9-4 to Westland in a gaml'
played In Pontiac, The locals
dropped a 4-1 decIsion to Berkley in
game two Friday.

For the week, Northville went

1-5. The team'!> overall ft'conl
stands at 3 8 overall.lI1d 3 :3 In the
Connie Mack league

According to coarh Joe Staknls,
poor defense hUri his team all week.
But the coach said his squad would
turn It around.

"Once wc ~t our defen.<;<,on
track: said Slaknis. "we'lI be ,\11
right."

In Northvtlle's 9 4 loss to Wl'St

land. Stnkni" "aiel. "Def,'nslve lap·
...,." \~('lt' the culprit again." Mus-
t.U1g ...landolll .J,'ny Ulrdsall led
NorthVIlle olkn"lvely with three
hIts

The local'" Dan Hutchinson
pitched well In th,' 4 I lass to Berk-
ley. Ife wenl the distance allOwing
Just four hits while "triklng out six.
All four mns S<'Oft'd00 of Hutchln
son were uneanll'd.

NORTHVILLE 4. DEARBORN
2: Novi's Dan Sveller led the way in
the locals' vtctory Thursday

The recent Wildcat graduate
pitched four innings for the vtctory
He allowed four hits, two nms and
struck out two Andy Nicholas col
lected a save ~oln~ three innmgs
and allOWing only onc hll

Joe Kalhorn was the hitting star
for Northvtlle collectinlt three RBIs.
including a Iwo nlll homer. Nov1's
Eric Messncr ~t Norihvtllc's other
nm home by sin~ling tnJ()(' Staknls
Jr.

DF'TROIT 6. NORTHVILLE
0: The locals played their second
game on Thursday and were
blanked by Mexican Industries of
Detroit

The Mu~tang.,· Andy SmoJver
starird the game and took the loss
He pitched six Innl1~s. allOwing
only two st!1Wcs

NORTH FARMINGTON/WEST
BLOOMFIELD 6, NORTHVIlLE
2: Thc combined team scort'd
sinWe nllls ofTof Northv.lle in six
slraWlt lnnlfli(s In a ~me played
on the road June 16

Messner went the distance for
Northville, allOWIng II hits and
striking out two Northvtlle ~t both
of its nms in the top of the first
inning

The MustanhS' Danny Walsh led
ofTwith a sh~e and was followed by
BlrClsall. who reached base on an
error Hutchinson knocked Walsh
in with a single. The final run scon-d
as the rt'Sult of another ~rror, thiS
Ilme ofTthe bat ofNOrihvtlle's Aaron
Rl1ml)(.'r~r.

"1\ was a good g\\me to walch
from both std~s'- Stakrus Solid
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SCOREBOARD Fitness Briefs
AEROBICS: An early morning summer fitness class Is being

offered in Plymouth. The course, which runs to July 30, Is being
sponsored by Better Uving Seminars.

Classes are Monday and Thursday at the MetropoUlan SDA
Church at 15585 Haggerty Road In Plymouth. The suggested dona-
UOnIs $3 per session or $35 for the enUre course. can 437-1196 for
mOle InformaUon and to reserve a space.

Lakeland 17·7300 1_ hunUet
Srhellkmann (MIlford)

Biermann (Nonhvllle) .
K Shaw (Nonhvllle).
Cowen n.akeland) .
Brown (Novj).. .
Taylor (Milford) .

Double.
Duncan (South Lyon)
K Shaw (Northville)
Taylor (Milford)
Triplet
Grigg (Novl)
Btrdsall (NonhvtUe)
Shepard (NonhvtUe)
Staknls (NonhvtUel
Brawn (Novl) .........
Kern (Milford)

, Messner (Novl) ..
Nelson (South Lyon)
Peterson (MJlford) .
Wood (Lakeland) .........

385
371
370
368
366

I Recreation I
Adult Volleyball
WOMEN'S COMPETITIVE
J B Pub I '44
Seners 16-5
NYI H ners 135
StartJng Gate 15-6
J B Pub II 12·6
Sweet Sene's 7 14
Dream Tea'T1 6-•5
T l'''lpOfary In58o,'Y 4 17
Wred<-ng Crew 3- 18

CO-ED COMPETITIVE
Sde o..t 19-2
0'9 Er"' s 15-6
IISS 5-16
Dig Me,s'e's 3-18

CO-ED INTERMEDIATE
saW'T1 S a'T1'T1e's 26-6
Alt' e'es Fee: 24 8
The Band 20-16
Try Hards 15-17
On Lne 1216
Wreows 12 20
Ode Coup'es 3-29

Mo1Jard (Lakeland)
Ooj;:onsld (Nortlwllle)

300 1_ hurdlet
DeU n.akdand)
FIO\wrs (l.akel.lndJ
Dan~ (MIlford)

232
234 Milord 16-8

Northville 15-11
Nov, 11·13
South Lyon 3-20

AREA LEADERS
(ltYough May 25)
BatdD& -ftftCe.
Watk1ns (MtIford) 495
Readier (Milford) ..... 469
Margiotta n,akeland).. . ..455
KIrsten (MJlford) . . 444
Elden (MtIford) ..414
MeNdl (Nonhvllle) 407

DoabIet
Margiotta n,akeland) 13
KIrsten (Milford) 8
J. LeGris (Milford) . . . . .7
&hankJe (Novt) ...... .. 6
Sorge n.ake1and)..... .. 6
ApI1g1an (Nonhvllle) ...6
MeNdl (Nonhvllle) 6

Triple.
Barton (Novt)... " .. 6
Sorge (MtIford) ...... .. 6
Hinkle n,akelandl..... '" 5
Edwards (Novt). ..3
Hincka (Milford).... 3
MeNdl (Nonhvllle) 3
Apl1gIan (Northville) . .3
Homc l'11li8
Watk1ns (MtIford) 5
Elden (Milford)... . 4
Margiotta n,akeland) 2
MeNdl (Nonhvllle).. .. 1
Apllglan (Nonhvllle) 1
YanKowski (Novl) 1

RBIa
Margiotta n,akeland) ..41
J. LeGrts (Milford) 33
Watk1ns (Milford) ...30
Elden (Milford) 29
Hinkle n,akeland) 28
Demar n.akeland). .. 25
Apl1gIan (Nonhvllle) 22

474

400
Carmichael (Novl)
Browne (Nonhvtlle)

800
&hemanske (Milford)

l,600
Wolcott (MIlford)

1005
1020

404
414
415 .9

7
.7

2'288400
Subot1ch (NorthVIlle)
H\41,h (Lakeland)

800
H~ n..akcland)

1.600
Plckl (Mtlford)
DIetrich (MIlford)

3,200
Johnson n..akdandl
Plckl (MIlford)
MoUoy (NoVl)

400 Relay
NonhVlJle
Lakeland
Milford

508
508 AEROBICS: OnAprtl15, theAeroblcFitnessCo.introuduced

a circuit-interval class to the Northville community at S1. Paul's
Lutheran Church. The class 15 held on Mondays from 9:10-10:10
am. and on Wednesdays from 7-8 p.m.

Circuit tratnlng involves a series of exercises performed at con-
secutively arranged staUons, each addrr-sslng a speclfic component
of physical fitess. For more Info, call 348-1280.

TONING AND AEROBICS: New AtUtude AerobiCS and North-
ville Parks and Recreation offer a year-round schedule oftoningand
aerobics classes. Program opportuniUes Include: beginners, hlgh- or
low-Impact aerobics, toning and strengthening workouts.

These easy-to-followclasses are designed with safety and effec-
tiveness In mind, for men and women of all ages and levels of fitness.
Flexible scheduling, chUd care, and personalized InstrucUon. Walk-
Ins are welcome. Call 348-3120 or 349-0203 for addiUonal
information.

5333 3
2
I
I

... .. I
I

.1
1

.J
... .. 1

3,200
Achenbach n.akelandl
ClcchelU (Milford)

400 Relay
Lakeland
Milford

154 I
12037
12043

4190
4275

51.6
52 J

9396
9473
9524

800 Relay
Lakeland
Milford.

.... 1.475
.1.50.1 Home l'11li8

Kern (Milford). .3
Prtebe n.ake1and) . 3
Wood n.akeland).... . .. .... ..... 3
MiUsap (NorthvtUe) . 2

RBJa
HoUand n.akeland).

~t~e'~i'
Brawn (Novl). ... ... . .
Btrdsall (NorthvtUe) ..
Duncan (South Lyon)

1,600 Relay
MIlford

.446
45 I
457

4158

3,200 Rd_y
Milford 10088800 Relay

Northville
No"

I Lakeland

25
...... 24

.24
..23
..22

.21

1313
1337
134 1

Long jump
Oaughman (Mtlford) . 17-2
Forster (Northville). .. .. 16-1 Yo

SOFTBALL
Mens
S'eehans
/''ob<le Lawn Care
S, Peter & Paul
Startng Gale
Getzles Pub
AcreeratOi's
Moose #1190
B'ack Sheep

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: Ifyou're th1nkJng of jotnlng
a health club, Schoolcraft College has something for you.

The Livonia Junior college is offering a Health Club and a Gym
and Swim program. The health club 15designed for familles to enjoy
unstructured activity In a modem, fully eqUipped physical educa-
tion facility. A nominal fee of $315 charged pervtslt and you wt1l have
the use of~, racquetball courts, weight machines and saunas, A
membership fee of$25 per Individual or $65 per famUy wt1l cover the
enUre fall session. The club meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 26
Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program 15 offered on Thursdays and on
Saturdays from 8 am-noon. nus program costs $3 per visit on
Thursdayand $2 on Saturday, and uses facUties Including: the pool,
weight training eqUipment, handball/paddleball courts, gyms and
saunas.

6-1
6-1 I 1,600 Rday
5-2 Northville
4 3 I' Lakeland
3-4 Mtlford
34
15
0·7

HIgh jump
o-..'Orek ~Word)
Buser (NonhvtUe)
Patee (Novl) .

Shot put
Warner (MMord)

3251
3252
3301

5-3
...... 5-0
.. ..... 4-10

RuDa
Grigg (Novl) ....... ...... .... ..33
Duncan (South Lyon). .. 29
EUer (South Lyon).... . 29
Naumann (Novt) 28
Taylor (Milford] .. 25
AgIle (Lakeland)... 25
Walsh (Northvtlle) .. 23
Btrdsall (NorthvtUel 21

StalCD bucs
Grigg (Novt) 52
Naumann (Novt) 27
ZJdlnski (Novt) 21
Duncan (South Lyon) 20
Svdler (Novt) .......... .. 20

Pl'I'C8ING
Record
Messner (Novt) 7·1
Austin (South Lyon). . 5-1
Staknls (NonhvtUe) 4- J
Kan (Milford) 8-2
Petersen (MtIford)... . 7-2
Wood n.akeland) ......... .. 5-2
Christenson (NorthvtUe).. .4-2
Brown (Novl) ...... . ..... .. 4-2

ERA
Duncan (South Lyon).. . ..2.00
Serra (Novl) 2.19
Petersen (Milford) 2.30
Austin (South Lyon) 2.35
Messner (Novl) . " 2.55
Kan (Milford) . 2.58

Strikcoata
Petersen (Milford] 69
Duncan (South Lyon) 65
Wood n.akdand) .. 57
Kan (Milford) 52
Eller (South Lyon) 50
Messner (Novt) .49
Holland n.akeland) 4 7
Christenson (Nonhvtlle) 46

3,200 Rday
Lakeland
No\1

806
8084 .. 36-5'h

CO-ED
Coachs
Ha' Time
StartJ~g Gale
Maso~ Derlal

Dunba'1l)n fiJts
Papa RO'T1anos
Prudenna
Avengers

Dlleua
Warner (Milford). . ...... 91-10

5-1
41
4·2
42
33 i
3-3 i
14
0·6 I

Long jump
MIller (NorthVIlle)

I Sumac (NOVl)
22·3Y.

20·1Q',~

ISoccer
AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 record)
lakeland
Northville
MIlford
NO'll
Soulh Lyon

Bl/lhjump
Dell (Lakeland)
Lchr (NorthVIlle)

6-4
6-1

Ruaa
DIPIetro (Lakdand) .45
Sorge [Lakeland} 37
Sulton (MtIford) 36
Margiotta n,akeland) 33

StDleD buca
Sulton (MtIfordJ 27
Elden (MUford) 26
DIpietro n.akdand) 25
Sorge [Lakeland).... . 25
ApI1g1an (Nonhvllle) .. .. 23
M. LeGris (Milford) 22
DlsteU n.akeland) 17
Mathias (Novl). .. J 7

PITCHING
Rccord
KIrsten (Ml\ford) 18-3
Mabe n.akeland) 12-4
Nyland (Nonhvllle) 13-6
Margiotta n,akeland) .. 14- 7
Readier (Milford) 8-7

ERA
KIrsten (MtIford) 1.58
Margiotta n,akeland) 1.98
Swtnehart (Novt) 2.35
Nyland (Nonhvllle) 2.45
Mabe n.akeland) 2.61
Readier (Milford) 2.77

Shot put
Galtl (Nortlro111c)
Stmson (Milford)

WOMENS
J B Pub
Margos
Getzle's
Wildca:s
Lake POint
Home Sweet Home
NYI Merchants
Mortgage FlnanoaJ

47-4
.. 44-8

9-1·1
12·5-2
6-4-1
6-4·2

3-9

71
5-2
5-2 Dlac:ua
4 3 Gaai (NonhvtUe)
4 3 I Hanton (Novl)
2 5 I Sllnson (Milford)
2-6
07

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are being offered
In Northv1lle. Diane Siegel-DiVita, past president of the Yoga Assocl-
aUon of Greater Detroit, 15 the instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30 p.m.) and now
Mondays (7-8:30 p.m) at the Northville American legion Hall. Yoga
effectively tra1ns the body to develop strength, flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information, call Slegcl-DMta at
344-0928.

.150-2
.. 137-8

135-10 -_I
12-0 I10-0
3-7

0-10

Pole vault
Whitney [Mtlford)
Bandrowskl (Milford)
Deal r,lC',1)

11-2
11-0
1I-0IBoys Track I

AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 record)
Lakeland
Northville
MI'ord
Nov)
South Lyon

i Girls Track I
AREA STANDINGS
(Final 1992 record)
Mlford
Lakeland
NO'll
Northville
South Lyon

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS ClASS: JoanAkey's Fitness Class Is
now being offered on Mondays (9-10 a.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45
am) at the Northv1lle Community Center.

nus low-Impact fitness session uses all new techniques with
lively upbeat exercises choreographed to popular music. This class
15designed to work every Inch of your body, as well as promote your
well-being.

For registraUon Information, call Joan Akey at 981-6605.
Call 462-4413 for more Information.

6-0
8-1
42
3-3
0-6

t~ I Baseball
24 AREA STANDINGS
2 7 (through May 25)
0-6 NO'll

Milord
Soulh Lyon
Northville
lakeland

AREA LEADERS
(!t'rough May 25)
l00-meter duh
Dogonsld (Northville)
Fenchel (Novt)

16-8
15-9

..... 14-10
14-12

11-12·1

AREA LEADERS
(through May 25)
100
Oaughman [Milford)
Golubowsld [Lakeland)

100 hIgh hurdlu
Konarske (Novt)

1113
112

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's Continuing Edu-
cation services is offering a serious physical health course especlal1y
recommended for persons over 50. InstrucUon Includes the latest
health concepts and conditioning exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and 15offered in two separate ses-
sions. Call 462-4400 for more InformaUon.

128
128

110 hIgh hurdle.
BulZ [Northville)
Danks (MIlford)
DeU (1Akeland)
Beal (Novl)

148
151
153
158 I

AREA LEADERS
(through May 25) II
:~~ ~~~e) 458 Softball
Grlgg (Ncm). 432
McMaster (Milford). ..417 AREA STANDINGS
Duncan [South Lyon) ........ .402 (through May 17)

Strikcouta
Nyland (Nonhvllle) J 83
Kirsten (MtIford) 155
Swtnehart (Novl) .. .128
Margiotta n,akeland) 101
Mabe n.akeland) .. 84
Readier (Milford) 71

162

200
I Taylor (Lakeland) ..

200
Cuadra (Nonhvtllcl . .. . 232 264

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the Internationally
recognized weight loss program. meets every Wednesday at the
Northville Community Center at 9:45 am. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9. For more infor-
mation, call Diana Kutzke at 287-2900.

-\()\ E- RT1Sf- \1f- '\T

FOOD LOVER'S DIET
To Introduce a ne\\ approach to dIeting free diet pIli, \\ere gl\en to 50 people With The Omicron DIet one man lost I4
pound, In 5 da~, dnd one woman lo,t 18 pounds In 10 day, The average weight loss was over a pound a day for "omen
and o,er 2 pounds a da~ for men The Omicron Diet 1<;a re\ olutlOnar~ ne\\ concept for unbehevably fast weIght loss de-
Ielopi'd and clJmcall) proven by NallOnd) Dletan Research of \\ashmgton DC ThISslgmfICant breakthrough m meta-
bohc \\ eight control \\ a, made pOSSIbleb\ the utlhzatlOn of blO!oglcallnformatlOn overlooked by other dIet programs
With a formulatIOn of natural enz~ mes along IIIth real food ~ou ,hed un\\anted pound, extremely rapidly and safely
\IalntJln ,our ne\\ \\elght foreler Without dletmg'"

\\ Ith the <;peclalenZ\ me formula Metabolase It IS no,\ pos<;lble to reduce ~our usual \I eIght by up to IO""c or to mamtaln
th~ \\elght loss dfter dieting \\Ithout changing ~our normal hfest~le or eating habits AvaIlable through phySICians
'I;]CC 1982 the enz) me formula IS nO\l a\aIlable In pharmaclCs 'I Ithout a prescriptIOn Start enJoymg the foods you love
to Cdt IIIthout fcar of gaining \lclght :\letabola,c nOlI aVdIlable at

BERKLEY
BAKER'S PHARM
2600 W 12 Mile
541-2981

BERKLEY DRUG
3117W 12Mlle
543-9610

CLARKSTON

PERRYDRUGS
5789 OrtonVille
625·5271

OAK PARK
LINCOLN DRUGS
25901 Coolidge
543-7847

ROCHESTER
LynE PHARMACY
340 MOIn Sf
651-8511

PONTIAC
POPONEA'S PHARMACY
1~16W Huron
681-8777

ROYAL OAK
ROYAL OAK DRUGS
1325 E 11 Mile
547-8440

r--------------------------~-----I: CEDAR FENCE SALE! I
: 7~~t 10% OFF II Pony Red JUMBO RED CEDAR :
I Cedar ~P~IT RAIL ~ENCE 6'x8" II Split Rail ~ ~ Western Red i
I2 Rail Fence - 2 Rail - 3 Rail Cedar PaneislL ~t~l!!2. ~h ..~,,n.L.0!!l,e~f!2!~X.2.!!~ u-~ ....J

olNSTALLION AVAILABLE 0 FREE ESTIMATES

NATIONWIDE FENCE
& SUPPLY
44375 Grand River

Novi, MI 48375
~ 349-8350 •
- 1/4 ml N. of Novi Rd J

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Instruction Books

VINYL SIDING$3495 ,., 1:'-'1~:'_~:.."~~~ l~~
rAluminum
Coil Stock

24"x50 It White83995 ttl:'
\. roll colors

Seamless
Gutters

Run 1oany lenglh while you wOII

6 9 C 027 Gouge
It N/ A Coss ColV

rB-Vinyl/Replacemenf
TIlt Windows

;, In 053 U I

I- -' C/~~~rng 87995
\.. --- Trendsetter eo ~

Aluminum
Soffit

SVp·10 whJIe and colorsFind us fast In
Amerltech Pages

~o
64&0

E.EIght MUe Rd.
o.tro",MI

I PONTIAO
~1

Dtll"Hwy.
WaterfO«l. M1

••1·2182 823-.-
I Quantities limited· QIl' Sq.-100 Sq, Ft. I

Don't ..Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

LIVONIA

1:36-5:00 ... ·'11. too-Z:OOSaI.
NN&NA
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Novi's Grigg is top player
As talented as Grtgg Is on the field,

Howard said he Is equally adept In
the classroom. The coach, who
teaches math at NOYiHigh, said the
sophomore sports a 3.8 GPA.

Howard said Grtgg Is a leader on
and ofT the field.

"He leads by example: the coach
commented. "Tommy Is always work-
Ing to be better. He'~ always smiUng
and making things more pleasant.-

The Wildcat. who joined the var-
sity team as a freshman, certainly
helped to make life more pleasant on
the diamond for Novi,

Grtgg was the 'Cats' leading hitter
this season with a .426 average. He
stole 55 bases - more than one per
game. He also led In RBis and triples.

As a freshman, Grtgg batted a re-
spectable .337 and stole 28 bases. He
was a second team all-area selection.

Defensively, Grigg made the trans-

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

ltion from second base to shortstop
almost without flaw. Howard said he
committed but two errors.

"He has quick hands and good
footwork," he added. "And his range
Is (remarkable):

The Novi resident's talent dJdn't go
unnoticed, either. Grtgg was named
first team all state by the Michigan
Baseball Coaches Association

"It's an extreme honor: Howard
said.

Talented shortstops are nothing
new in the Kensington Valley Confer-
ence, though. Ron HoWs, an all-
stater from Brighton last year, Is now
a top pro prospect at the University of
Michigan.

At the rate he's going, Grtgg could
be the conference's next top
prospect.

"He just has phenomenal skills;
Howard said.

Picture tfus: You're an honor roll
student. You've just been named an
all-state baseball player. And, oh
yeah, you haven't even turned 16
years old yet. A real fantasy, right?

Wrong!
Such Is the life of Novl's Tommy

Grtgg. The super sophomore was a
hands-down choice for HomeTown
Newspapers East All'Area Player of
the Year for 1992.

According to coach Brian Howard,
Grtgg Is more than a worthy recipient
of the award.

"If I had kids: he said. "I would
want them to be like him. Tommy Is
the kind of kid that If I say something
needs to be done ... he does It. He's a
good kid from a great and supportIve
family."

Howard is Coach of the Year
slty skIpper, said he has learned a
great deal.

"I'm learning how to coach: he
said. "I feel fm Improving each year
and I think my skills are Improving."

Brian Howard Is HomeTown
Newspapers' Coach of the Year for
1992.

NOYifinIshed the year with more
wins overall than any Wildcat dla
mond team In histOly. The 'Cats won
the KVC by a game over MIlford.

According to Howard, his team's
coheSiveness brought them the
championship. He pointed out. how-
ever. that Novi did have some excel-
lent players.

"We had a couple of horses that
carried us: Howard stated. "And we
also had a lot of other guys that con-
tributedlneverygame. That's why we
did as well as we did:

NOYiwas led by all-state shortstop
Tommy Grtgg (our Player of the Year
for 1992). Other stars included Eric

Messner, who won eight games on
the mound, Dan Sveller, Randy Nau-
mann and Paul Roma.

The Wildcats posted a .301 team
batting average and scored more
than five runs per game. On the
mound, the WIldcats had a decent
team ERA of 3.53 while recording
more strikes than walks.

Howard said all of those numbers
were :>Ound together by good chemi-
stry on the club.

"The chemistry was right on this
team: he said. "The kids liked each
other:

Novl's success surprised the
coach a little. though.

"I knew we would be pretty good:
Howard said. "I dJdn't realJ]:e how
well the kIds would play together."

Howard said his club would be
solid again next season. He didn't
care to speculate on NOYi'schances of
repeating as champs.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

When a team plays 30 games a
season, ajump from one game above
.500 to 10 games above 15 quite an
accomplishment.

Under the guidance of manager
Brian Howard, that's exactly what
the Novi baseball team did this sea-
son. The 'Cats took their second Ken-
sington Valley Conference champ-
ionship In !iveyears by postlng a 16-6
league record and 21-11 overall
mark.

Last season. Novi went 18-17-1
overall and 11-12-1 in the KVC. Ac-
cording to Howard, his players and
assistant coach Gar Frantz deserve
much of the credit for the 'Cats' big
Improvement.

"Gar and Icoach together: he ex-
pla1ned. "We complement each other
very well:

Howard, In his third year as var-

FIle Photo

Rick Biermann made the area's honorable mention list

Pair mal~earea first team
ConUDued from 7 tlon as well as a first team All-KVC

pick, was one of the top hitters In the
league this season.

Batting .414 with five doubles and
two homers, his most impressive sta-
listlc was a mere five stnkeouts for
the entire season.

"He saw the ball well all year." said
Milford coach MIke Shearer. -He was
our most consistent hitter: he hit
everybody:

NATHAN COWEN
OUtfield - Lakeland

Cowen, a senior, was the epitome
of Improvement tills year.

"We were surprtsed he was our
leading hitter: Ganzel said. "He was
one of our most Improved players:
Cowen brought a batting average
that floated just above .200 last year
to an impressive .351 this season.
Cowen had 27 hits and 14 RBI.gIVing
up only 12 strikeouts on the year.

Cowen also helped out on the
mound, going 1-3 on the season with
19 Ks.

KEN NELSON
D.H. - South Lyon

Nelson faced the worst dilemma a
power hitter can deal with - no
fence. The South Uon outfield has no
fence, and Nelson had a number of
long fly balls that would have been
out of most parks.

-He would have led the league in
home runs this year If we had a
fence: Jackson said. Nelson has 32
hits for a .340 average this season.
Nelson struck out 30 times last year,
which he drastically reduced to 10
this season.

"It was a tremendous improve-
ment on his part.- Jackson said. Next
year the Uons move into their new
field complete with - to Nelson's de-
Ught - a fence.

•Summer·only 19 for the season.
Platooning In center field, Kern hit

247 with three dmgers.

BRAD FARQHAR
Catcher - Lakeland

An all-around performance
earned the Lakeland senior the nod
as first-team catcher. Farqhar hit
.259 this season, but was walked 21
times.

"He has a good eye for the ball:
said Lakeland coach Jerry Ganzel.
"He was also a good leader, we
needed 111m-this year:

Farqhar, a team capla1n, had 10
passed balls this season and had
nine throw-outs.

It's not your typical
department store sale,
it's a Designer Shoe
Warehouse Sale

Evcryday you'll save 30% to 50%,
but no\\' VOlican sa\'c

cven more!

TIM McMASTER
Outfield - Milford

McMaster, an All-Dlstnct selec-

Summer Sale
tip to 40% discounts
Quality patio furniture: Dining sets for two to a family

of eight • Pool chaises & chairs • Swivel lounges •
Gliders • Swings • Hammocks • End tables • & more.
Choose from elegant wrought iron, steel & aluminum
constructed action furniture, 'WeatherMaster wicker, and
hand carved teak.

Pools, Spas, & Accessories: Save up to 30% on
Coleman Spas, inground and above ground pools & all
accessories for pools and patios.

Designer and Brand Name summer
shoes and handbags .1reoftcred Jt .111

incredible extra s.l\·ings....

Now Save Storewide
Summer Season Hours
Monday through Fnday

10.00 am to IDO pm
Saturday - 10.00 am to 6:00 pm

Sunday - noon to 4'00 pm
Closed [very Wednesday

30% - 80% Offdepartmentstoreprices.
\\'omen\ ~tylc~ no\\" tTom S12 to S40 some higher, ~pc(l.ll group of
Men \ hoe ...nO\\ S39. 50. Men \ .1I1d'Womcn \ ...ummer drc~~ .1I1d
C.l~U.ll 1I1dIl.lndh.lg'" .lre .llltncludcd. J list look tc)t'thc
\\ ord SALE .1I1d....1\'C C\ cn more! Thc~e .,hocs .1I1d
Il.lndb.lg ...h,1\e bccn prlccd to ...ell.

CORNWELL
POOl &patio
# • ~III¢.... -
iJi

Ann Arbor Store: 3500 Pontiac Trail • 662-3117
Plymouth Store: 874 Ann Arbor Road • 459-7410

M, TH, F, SAT 10-9
SUN 12-6

Closed
Tues8t Wedfor Restocking

3635 RochesterRd.
(lkf\\l'cl1 BIg Ik.\\l'l' Rd & \\',mk' ..Rd.)
Phol1t·. 6~9-2~OO

Itz
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Safety Town teaches through a variety of activities.

Safety course planned for children
NorthVIlle Parks and Recreauon

ofTersa uruque safety class for chtld
ren entenng kmdergarten In the fall

The program IS called "Safety
Town" and ISa nationally recogr117.ed
safety program Participants are
taught safety by playmg games. act
mg out situations and 1Jsterung to
SpeCial guests A vanety of acuVlues
and projects are planned to help Il-
lustrate and reinforce the
mstrucuon

Movies. field tnps. songs and role
playmg are Just a few ways thatles
sons are remforced Other planned
aclJvlues mclude art proJects. games
and guest speakers Chtldren learn
about pedestnan safety. pohce offic

ers. automobile safety and bus
safety

ThIs year's Safety Town IS bemg
held at Meads Mill MIddle School
Mana Muzzm and Ehnor Truran m-
struct the class that runs for two
weeks Muzzm and Truran have been
teachmg the class for three years and
have a background m working with
chudren. InstructIOn IS given in
classrooms as well as outSide actiVI-
ties and field tnps Chtldren learn by
seemg and domg. which helps them
understand the lessons. I.eammg
how to get on and ofTa bus. learnmg
the proper way to cross a street, and
how to use the telephone are exam-
ples of the hands-on trairung the

children will receive.
Police officers. firefighters. and

other guest speakers attend class to
show the students how to avoid
dangerous people and dangerous
situations.

One of the main features of Safety
Town is the street safety pad. 1bis
area is a painted reproduction of a
street intersection and connectmg
roads. Painted on the blacktop of the
parking lot. this area includes roads.
pedestrian CroSSingS and railroad
crossings.

The kids are assigned dlfi'erent
roles. Some nde BigWheels to resem-
hie cars; others are pedestrians or
crossing guards. Children must obey

the SignS. yield to pedestnans and
watch for traffic.

Safety Town grants clu1dren the
opportunity to get a Jump on safety
skills they wJ1lleam at home and in
school. The classroom setting allows
for comprehensive instruction in a
fun atmosphere. The Safety Town
program is grOwing every year.

The goal is to provide an early
safety educatIon for children and
make them aware of their surround-
ings. If you would like to learn more
about the Safety Town program con-
tact the Recreation Department at
349-0203.

IRay Hobbs/Health

Tips on how to lead along, healthy life
We are lNmg In a'1

extraordinary age.
Medical technology
makes It possible to
lIVelonger than ever
before.

In 1900. only 4
percent of the popu-
lation lJVedto be 65.
Now12percent of the
populauon is over 65
and the numbers
continue to grow.
People over 85 now

compnse the fastest-growmg populatlOn seg-
ment. Amazmgly. two-thlfds of all people who
ever !Jved past the age of 65 are alNe today.

Euble Blake. the great songwrtter who ltved
to be more than 100. saId. "If! had known Iwas
gomg to lIVetobe so old. Iwould have taken bet-
ter care of myself: While a funny quote. It IS
somethmg to consider. Ifwehave the opportun-
1ty for 10ngeVlty.we should do everythm~ we
can to realIZe It.

There are tragedIes III !Jfethat can be pre-
vented or helped. but It IS perhaps a greater
tragedy to suffer or die from somethmg that is
self-mf1Jrtedor that could be prevented. Here's
what you can do to ITIaXlm17..eyour chances for a
long and healthy Me:

1. Diet. Diet plays a great role In our health.
Obesity. high cholesterol and low-fiberdiets are
associated Withdiabetes. heart disease and the
development of colon cancer. Know your
cholesterol levels. control your weight and eat a
healthy diet.

2. Vaccmations: Many major causes of death
In the past can now be prevented by vaccma-
tion. Measles. mumps. po!Jo, tetanus. rabies.
mfluenza. and certam typese of hepautis and

pneumorua are vaccine-preventable illnesses.
The deCISionforvacclnatlon should be made by
the phySIcian since age. profession. state of
health and foreign travel may modify what vac-
cmauon is appropriate.

3. Prenatal Care: Pregnancy can have com-
plicauons. Pregnant women should see their
physlcan early so that problems for the baby or
the mother can be prevented.

4. Cancer: Many cancers are treatable and
curable If detected early. Colon cancer may be
detected through a chemJcal test for blood in
the stool. It's an inexpensive. easy test to do at
home and mall back to the physiCian. The
Amencan Cancer Society recommends every-
one over 50 has a flexible sigmOidoscopy to
screen for colon cancer. They suggest this be
done twoyears m a row and then repeated every
three to five years.

Sun exposure is a 1eadmg factor in prema-
ture agmg of LtJeskm and development of skin
cancer. Cauuous sun exposure. using sun
screen and seeing a physician for wonisome
moles or spots on the sian can help prevent
problems.

Men should routinely do a self-examination
of their teSticles to check for lumps or abnor-
ma1Jl1es.Older men should have a rectal exam
to check for prostate cancer.

Women should do a monthly breast self-
examinal10n and have a mammogram done as
mdlcated by their age and family history. Wo-
men who are sexually active or over 18 should
have an annual pap smear.

5. Buckle Up: Wearing seat belts saves lives
and is appropliate for almost everyone. Use
special protectNe car seats for infants and
young children.

6. Quit smoking: Smoking Is one of the worst
things you can do for your health. It predls-

poses you to lung. throat. tongue and other
cancers. It causes and aggravates many brea-
thing problems and leads to circulatory and
heart disease. Although it is difficult to stop. all
smokers should quit.

7. Exercise: Physical activity is Important for
health. Exercise increases endurance and
helps control weight and cholesterol, and can
help you more fully utilize your time and abili-
ties. In cases of arthrttis or disability. it can
make the difference between being completely
clippled or being funCtional. With illness or ad-
vanced age it is always wise to ask a physician
for advice before taking an exercise program.

8. Hobbles: Hobbles and interests add spice
to lifeand make livingworthwile. AllphysiCians
see patients whose problems are either caused
by or made worse by emotional or personal fac-
tors. Cultivating interests can lead to greater
satisfaction and may promote greater physical
and mental health.

9. AlDS: AlDS Is a concern to everyone. The
virus is more prevalent than most people think
and cuts across all classes and types of people.
PractiCing safe sex Is important.

Everyone Is different and there is no set for-
mula to ensure health for everyone. Heredity.
accidents and uncontrollable factors have a
profound affect on our lives. By having frequent
checkups. following your physlclan'S advice
and taking responsibility for your life. you will
be able to realize the newfound longevity which
Is becoming more apparent.

Dr. Rayroond Hobbs. M.D., Is medical director
and internal medidne spedaIist at the Univer·
sity oJMichigan Health Center inNorthville. This
senes Is roordina1ed by Peg Campbell oJthe U·M
Health Center staff.

I Recreation Briefs i
Trips for youths planned by department

YOUTH DAY TRIPS: Youth trips.
!>pon'>Or!'dby the rl'CI'!'.ltlon depart
memo Include a V"ril'ty of activities
and de~tln.ltlon .. <ll'''W1l'd to bring
excitement. fun and education to all
who participate All trtp,; will ort~-
nate and end at the Northvllll' Com
munHy Recreation BlIlldln~. 303 W
Main

To ohtaln morl' Information. con
t,lct the Parks and ReCITation Build
h~ office at 349 0203. Specific nates
and destinations a~

The trip to Michl~an's Capitol
Building will Include a tour of the
HOllsc and Senat~ gallenes and pre-
sentations on Michigan's history and
the legal process. Special guests will
Include State Sen. Bob Geake, R-
Northville. Also Included will be a
visit to the Michigan Historical Mu·
scum. This trip Is for chlld~n 6to 12,
costs $11 per ('hlld. and lasts from
930 a m. to 4 p.m. Children hrtn~
S<1('klun('hes

July 10: The Detroit Zoo. Royal
Oak

Only at the IktroH 7.00 can you
hear a Ilon's roar. see a pen~ln swim
and watch as chimps swing fmm tree
to tree Mu('h mo~ awaits thos:: who
attend. This trip Is for children a~es 6
to 12. ('Osls $11.!"l0 per child. and
lasts from 9:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m.
Child~n hr1n~ sack lunches
July 17: MJchigan State Capitol.
Lanaln&

July 24: FOl[ 50 Television Studio.
Southfield

Lights. ('amera . .l('tlonlThe Fox 50
Television studio tour will take a
behind-the·scenes look at the fast-
paced technical world of television
production. Tour participants will
talk to ~porters. producers and tour
sets used for current television
shows 1his trtp Is for chlld~n 8 to
16. ('osts $9 per child. and lasts from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Child~n bring
sack lunches.

J.e. Sound, Inc.
402 E. Front St.• Monroe. MI

(800) 347-6460

EI:IIB""~FinanCingavailable Irom $30 00 per month- sameIocallon 12yearsI -
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Installed For
as low as

Mathison's
IIBertch Cabinet Mfg.,Inc.

L~-~---_ -'.-..::! - 50% OFF
All

-Bertch Oak
~~::J Vanity

Cabinets
Offer Good Thru July 6. 1992---Your Complete Bath Centers

Mathison's
KITCHEN, BATH &

PLUMBING SHOWROOMS
28243 Plymouth 31535 ford Rd. 6130 Canton Center'
LIllOn,a· 522-5633 Garden C,ly· 422-3888 Canlon· 455-9440

FREE "LIVING TRUST"
SEMINAR

FindOut HowTo

Transfer Your Estate to Your Family
aUickly - Without Probate Fees
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Attend one of these seminars and receive a FREE,
one-hour, private consultation to answer any

questions you have about setting up your
personal Living Trust ($130 value)

You'" Fmd Oul What Will Happen W,th a Living Trusl
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BOAT SMART
KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

* Cold waler chills 25 tlmos faster lhan cold air (ThiS IS lhe reason
that a person leels numb Within a lew seconds aller lallmg Inlo cold
water)

* The throe loading causes of boahng lalal'l'os are fIrst - c.lpslllng.
second - falls ovorboard. and Ihlrd - collis'ons
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REAL ESTATE

Current market value
easy to determine
By James Woodard
copley News Service

The current market value of a
home has never before been so
easy to determlne--or so qUickly
obtainable.

The computerlzed data process-
ing systems used by multiple list-
Ing services throughout the coun-
try Is the primary key to revealing
a real1stlc value. With this invalu-
able tool. a broker can identify
comparable homes that have
recently sold In the same area. or
In similar areas. He can print out a
list of those homes and their sell-
ing prices In seconds with a few
keystrokes on his office computer
terminal.

There's no better method to dis-
cover a home's value. Market value
Is a price a buyer Is w1llIng to pay.
This data documents the prices
buyers are paying for slmllar prop-
erties in the same or comparabie
areas.

Another advantage of this sys-
tem is that it's usually free. Many
brokers now routinely prOVide
owners of newly listed homes with
a "market analysis report" on the
current value of their home. That's
simply a data printout of the
above-descrlbed Information.

When you are shopping for the
best poSSible broker with whom to
list your home. It·s a good idea to
contact two or three most likely
brokers and request a market
report from each.

Another trend that is making
property values more accessible Is
the increasing number of real
estate auctions.

"The downturn In real estate
over the past couple of years has
left many buyers - individuals.
investors and institutions -
uncertain about real property val-

ues." said Blll McMorrow. chair-
man and chief executive officer of
Kennedy Wilson Inc .• a major real
estate auction marketing firm.
"Auctions prOVide a level playing
field for everyone. Buyers them-
selves determine the price and are
confident that they are not over-
paying."

"With the housing market turn-
Ing upward. a number of home
builders are using auction market-
ing to sell new proJects: McMor-
row said.

"Since the beginning of the year.
auctions have experienced increas-
ing attendance by qualified buy-
ers: he added.

He attrlbutes this to the fact that
there are many home buyers who
are looking for opportunities at
this point in the economic cycle
and feel comfortable that auction
marketing establishes true proper-
ty values. McMorrow said that this
trend also applies to commercial
property sales.

Competitive bidding on indiVtdu-
al properties in a room full of
interested and financially capable
buyers IS the best possible situa-
tion In which a true market value
can be qUickly established for each
property. And those values can
Influence the price-setting of other
properties in the same area.

g. I was interested in the
widely varying median home
price in areas across the country
reported in your column. Row
about rents?

A. The most expensive median
rent for a basic one-bedroom
apartment is in Honolulu. at
$1.000 per month. The least
expensive is in Casper.
Wyo.-$250 per month.

Other expensiVe rental areas are
Continued on 2

ANTIQUES

Made in Japan
By James G. McCollam
Copley News ServICe

g. Enclosed is a picture of a
seven-piece berry set. It consists
of a large bowl and s1:l:small
bowls aD marked "Rand Painted
-Nippon."

WiD you please tell me whatev-
er you can about this set.

A. This set \Vas made In Japan
between 1891 and 1921 when the
McKinley Tariff Act reqUired them
to mark everything "Made in
Japan." "Nippon" does not identify
the maker. it is simply the
Japan~e word for "Japan."

Your berry set would probably
sell for about $265 to $285.

g. Please tell me what you can
about my antique mug. It is
marked "OUver Typewriter Co.
ADnual Conference. December
30.1905."

A. Advertising items like this are
very popular with collectors. I find
this one listed in "Warman's Amer-
icana & Collectibles" for $375. (I
hope it isn't a misprint!)

g. I have an autographed
photo of movie .tar Warren Beat-
ty. It measures 7 by 9 inches
and has a U.t of the pictures he
has been in on the back.

Row much i. this worth. and
where can I sell it?

A. The current price list shows
thts at $60. I don·t have a list of
buyers.

g. Thi. monogram i. on the
back of a plate commemorating
the 1904 World'. Fair at St.
Loui •. In the center i. a picture
of Thom.. Jefferaon. and around
the rim are pictures of various

buildings at the fair.
I would like to know the value

of my plate.
A. ThiS plate was made In Eng-

land for Rowland and Marcellus.
probably by British Anchor Pot-
tf'ry. It has sold for as much as
$175 In antique shops.

9. I have a desk-type cigarette
lighter in the form of a 6-inch
airplane. W1'en you turn the pro-
peller. the wing opens to expose
the lighter.

When was this made. and does
It have any value?

A. Your lighter was probably
made in the 1930s and might sell
for about $75 to $85.

Letters With plcture(s} are wel-
come and may be answered in the
column. We cannot reply personally
or return pu:tures. Address your let-
ters to James G. McCollam. P.O.
Box 1087. Noire Dame. IN 46556.

McCollam IS a member oj the
Antique Appraisers ASSOCiation oJ
Amenca.

ThIs berry set was made In Japan between 1891 and 1921.

DREAM HOME: The Templeton

First timers welcome here
A wide front porch. complete

with columns and railings.
gives a welcoming look to
the Templeton. And inside.
a long bench In the airlock
entryway. prOVidesa place
to shuck off muddy foot-

gear. which can then be stored
beneath.

Bedrooms are at the front. family
living areas In the back. And this
compact Single-level home has room
for a shop and additional storage
space in the garage. Economical to
build. the plan Is well-suited to the
needs of first-time home-buyers.
empty nesters. and singles. It can
also be adapted for wheelchair acces-
sibility.

Bedroom two. to the right of the
entry. Is In a good location for a
home office. A door could be added
for direct access from the front

-

than you'd expect to find In a home
this size. and it comes complete with
a deep smk. cabinets. and a long
counter for folding clothes. A rear
door. that opens onto a small deck.
allows people who have gotten grub-
by from working In the backyard to
leave their gardentng togs In the
laundry room without tracking
through the house.

Luxury features in the vaulted
master suite Include an extra-large
walk-In closet. a spa tub. and a sec-
ond basin outside of the bathroom.

porch. or from the airlock entry.
Vaulted ceilings create a sense of

spacIOusness in the skylit entry as
well as In the dining room. living
room and master suite. Depending
on the family's taste for either for-
mality or informality. the large open
space adjacent to the kitchen could
either be outfitted as a family room
with a nook. or a living room and
dining room. A wide hearth spans the
alcove that houses a fireplace and
woodbox.

The kitchen has a small pantry.
generous cupboard and counter
space and Is directly accessible from
the garage. A cooktop and d15hwash-
er are built Into the counter. Base-
ment stairs are at the center of the
home. close to everything.

Utilities are down the hall. next to
a bathroom and the two secondary
bedrooms. The utility room is larger

Home builders
take note

Fora study plan oJ the TEMPLE-
TON (332-201). send $7.50. orJor a
plan book Jeaturlng all oj our 1992
DREAM HOMES. send $6.00. to Land-
mark Designs. c/o HomeTown News-
papers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. M1 48843. (Be slUe to specify
plan name & number when ordering).

1

SHOP (STOR
For the nert three weeks we

wazfeature on thefront of
Creative Living section the
dream homes designed by
Landmark Designs.

The homes. the Dearheart.
Chatsworth and Templeton
were designed based on read-
er response.

if you decide to build one of
these dream homes in the
HomeTown area. you. may
qual!fyfor a free set of plans

For more details calI Chris
Boyd at 313-348-1995.
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Drought problems
By C.Z. Guest
copley News ServICe GARDENING

Saving water
• Even durm9 the hOliest months an established
lawn only needs 1 Inch of water per week
• Apply water over a long period of lime - 3 to 4
hours under a sprinkler once a week should be
enough
• Water early In the morning
• Durmg warm weather let grass clippings stay
on the lawn after mowing CliPPings protect the
lawn from the sun and return nutrients
to the SOil as they decompose

With warmer summer
weather. the likelihood of a
drought becomes reality in
many parts of the country.
Water will again be recognized
as one of our most precious
resources. so outdoor water-
ing will be considered wasteful
and. In some cases. illegal.

For those with green
thumbs. a water shortage
often means Wllthlg plants
and burned lawns. But this
needn't be the case anymore.
By watel1ng wisely and taking
advantage of some of the lat-
est lawn and garden products.
you can still grow a green
lawn and a beautiful garden.
despite adverse weather con-
ditions.

Human beings tend to drink
more flUids dUrlng the warm-
weather months. and perhaps
because of this. they tend to
water their lawns more. as
well. In fact. dUring the sprlng
and summer months. water
use Increases by as much as
30 percent due largely to out-
door watering.

But even with the heat and
blazing sun. an established
lawn needs only 1 inch of
water per week- about three
to four hours under the sprin-
kler.

When watel1ng a lawn dur-
ing warmer months. wnter

Wisely. For instance. that
weekly watering of 1 inch.
applied slowly to prevent
runoff. is much more effective
than shorter. more frequent
sprlnklings.

Also. avoid sprlnkling in the
afternoon as the water evapo-
rates as much as four to eight
times faster dUring the heat of
the day than in the morning.
There's no evaporation prob-
lem when watering at
night-but nighttime watering
can cause a lawn fungus to
develop.

The best time to water 15In
the early morning hours.

Another lawn-care tip for
dry conditions 15 "let the clip-
pings lie." It Is a common mis-
conception that grass clip-
pings left on the lawn will kill
the grass In reality. the oppo-
sltr is tnle. Grass clippings.
espeCially when finely cut by a
mulching mOWer. benefit the
lawn in a number of ways.

For one. the clippings serve
as a protective layer between
the sun and the grass itself.

Because they are made up
of more than 75 percent
wnter. clippings decompose
qUickly. When they decom-
pose. they return nutrients
and humus to the soli and

Continued on 2
Copley New!> Service/Dan CIlNord
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2e-Juno 25 1'lJ2 CREATIVE L'VING

When a master bath must double as a powder room, a generous helping of built-
In cabinets "'uts up a handsome front

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commerc""- Resodentl3l-

Industrial - Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MUl T1L1STS

W.ltem Warn- Oakland Board of A..l'ora
LMngdon Cotrly Board of R.a!'tora

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

LARGE HOME ON
ALMOST ONE ACRE -
South Lyon schools for
this 4 bedroom home
extensively renovated
and added on to. 24x12
living room, 18x12
family room, 1Vz baths,
all new kitchen, new
septic, new furnace,
new windows. Some
hardwood flooring. Nice
open floor plan.
Detached 2-car garage.
Not a drive by. s129,900.

WALKOUT RANCH ON 4.88
ACRES - Buyer must finish this
archrtecl-designed home set in
hillside overlooking charming
httle stream and wooded hillside.
1st floorWillhave 1350 s. f. wrth2
bedrooms, 1'h baths,
cathedral-ceilinged great rcom
and kitchen, formal dining room
and Flonda room. 6 atrium
doorwall unrts open to deck and
patio. Walkout has 3 atrium
doorNails plus 2 pass doors and
windows and could have 2 more
bedrooms, 2 more baths, full
kitchen and family room.
Attached 2-car garage. Andersen
Windows. Insulation, drywall,
cabinets, floonng, etc. left to do.
'126,000.

.-........_d Qpening
Phase II Featuring
New 1992 ModelS!

BI':<~INNINC Sl\nJl~[)f\Y JUNE 27TH, I PM - 6PM
\bu deserve the best life has to offer. You deserve a home at The Pointe.

The Pointe on Pleasant Lake is Opening Phase" of it<;gorgeous luxury detached
condominiums thiS weekend! Our homes are located high atop a natural bluff, overlooking
sparkling Pleasant Lake The POinte has a boardwalk leading to a private !>Clndybeach for

<;unning and swimming, heavily wooded lots and many homes with
walkoutc; and privdte decks All the best features in a beautiful and
relaxing natural setting Come c;ee The Pointe's

beautifully decorated and landscaped models

An I~NHO[ Companies Ooveloprront

IlIONI, 700-'II(L2'
Oft Walnult.k. Rd

2 Inmiles _ of Otchllnlt.akeOpen I (,d,lIly
BroI:mWtlumt

--------------_.-...-.._-------~------------

'Company proper' bath
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Scrvu:e

g. We've just had our
first big party in our new
house, and I can see we
have a problem about the
bathroom setup. There's
no powder room on the
first floor, so everyone
goes into our master bath.

It's not so bad to have
friends in such a personal
area, but how would you
recommend that we make
our bath more Ncompany
proper" without an expen-
sive remodeling job (which
we can't aHord)?-L M.

A. The key is to keep as
much of your private life
behind closed doors as pos-
sible so your bath looks,
well. impersonal to outside
VISitors. It can still be wann
and attractive, of course,
just not very informative to
the casual eye. The obvtous
prerequisite IS ample stor-
age, like the wall-to-wall
cabinets in the bath we
show here.

Crafted by Covington, the
oak-finished cabinets take
advantage of every square
inch of floor space, then run
up the wall to make a linen
closet-size storage unit (that
can conceal personal para-
phernalia. too).

If you have the space,
stock cabinets can be a rel-
atively inexpensive solu-

DECORATING
tion-certainly less expen
slve than adding a new pow-
der room downstairs

g. I have a really great-
looking old ldllm rug I'm
dying to use in my llving
room. The trouble is, the
rug is in fragile concUtion,
Can I hang it on the wall?
And how do I go about
it?-P.C.

A. It will look splendid as
a wall hanging. In fact. rugs
often were hung up in olden
days; the Dutch even today
favor them as covers for
tables.

Here's how to take as
much strain as you can off
the delicate fibers: Use
small tacks to attach a nar-
row wood strip to
the back of the rug
along the top edge.
The size of the ship
and the spaCing of
the tacks depend on
how heavy the rug
is.

Tack a second
wood strip to the
bottom edge to hold
the fabric flat when
you hang it. This
way, gravtty's down-
ward pull is dis-
tributed evenly so
the rug doesn't suf-
fer or stretch.

TRI-MOUNT
is

Proud to Announce
the

GRANDgfENING
Mllford Plac~

Condominiums

40 Units Ranging From 1220-1,386 sq. ft.
2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, AIr

Conditioning, Attached Garage, &
Basement are only some of the amenities.

Decorated models available for viewing.
Roads are paved.

Prices from $104,900
0-

MOOT"

OPEN DAllY SALES
1-6 pm OFRCE

Sat./Sunday 684-1558
12-5 pm .

Closed Thursday LIZ

g. We both love the
Southwest style even if we
do live in the Northeast. I
can't change the architec-
ture in our rented house,
but the owner has given
permission to paint and
redo the floors. What can
we do within such restric-
tions to create the right
background for our grow-
ing collection of South-
west-style fumiture?-V.S.

A. Texture paints make
perfect stucco look-al1kes of
walls - if vour landlord will
go this fai They go on like
regular pamt. then you can
trowel the surface for a dra-
matic texture. A somewhat
less-extroverted finish can

be achieved with sandpaper
The obvious Southwest-

ern answer for your floon;
would be quarry tile. not the
real thing since this is a
rented house. but. con-
versely. have them bleached
white (bleaching is not usu-
ally a job for novices since it
involves caustic chemicals:
better to rely on a pro).

The easiest answer of all.
perhaps. would be to invest
in carpeting with a gutsy
texture, such as Berber
(now available by the yard
like other broadloom), or
collect a layering of area
rugs with a decidedly ethnic
pattern.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the
coauthor of -Manhattan
Style- and associate editor
of QluntTy Decorating Ideas.

GRAND-OPENING / MILFORD AREA

Located oft M-59-4Y,
L...J.....::.:3~_--' mile, ea,t of Milford Rd

Quality Homes
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OPENING THE DOOR
FOR FIRST TIME
HO Co Y~RS
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i~ \:5\-~ I ~
11~\\~.~l ~ I
I'\" ~£ ~
Ily~n-~ "'''' ~

~1!#'4HttY/lwtf/PJj~ <-

An tncredlble opportuOlly Yours In a pnme Milford area
for you to own a brand new communrty With heated pool,
3 bedroom, double-wide children's play area, magnr-
manufactured $485 flcent clubhouse
home With 2 full and Huron Valley
baths, garden tub Schools
and country kit- Distinctive
chen With snack Monthly ToIaI* decorator models
bar for much, on display at once-
much less than \\al1ableexclu<IVl'/} In-a-Irfetlme

at the ne\\apartment rent pnces

TJl-
AT <"[DAJt.JtOO~

887-1980

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Call Real Estate One to put Michigan's most successful seller of bomes to work for you.

Milford NorthviUelNovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
684-1065 348-6430 455-7000 227-5005

Real Estate One Inc 1992

IS LOCATION IMPORTANT? Stunning custom bulrt cape BE QUICK ON THIS ONE' 3 bedrooms, basement ga, STOP YOUR SEARCH" Your clIent can move nghtlnto
cod on 1 acre of trees 3 bedrooms 2'1> baths French rage some recent updates good storage thruout thiS one Neutral decor ceramoc loyer Great family
doors leading to a 32 ft deck Wonderful house In a home backs to creekfraYlne $84 900 ~3O (RAN) room walks out to deck Backyard opens to large open
charming sehlng $235000684 1065 ,F5705 area $189 900 348-6430 (WEA)

~I

ANTIQUE LOVERS DELIGHTI Tlus h,stoncal beauty 10K BEAUTIFUL HOME In prest'9IOUSDunbanon PInes
Wonderful noor plan met,culously decorated nooks & Crown moldIng In hYIng room & d",ng room, great
crannies and spaces for great IMng Family room can k,lchen With ,s1and and bu'ft ,ns Huge master surte WIth
be master bedroom wooshop 1 45 acres under lovely whlrtpool & separate shower Upgraded carpetIng roof
trees Lot spl,t poSSIble Must see" $205 000 348-6430 landscaped, much more $223900 348-6430 (FOR)
(SLE)

A SPECTACULAR FOYER WIth 30' cetllng will greet your
guests at thIS outStandIng home for enter1alnong and
hYIng FIVe levels dramatltally arranged with much ex·
posed wood A PIcturesque pond adJOIning five acres
of deSIgnated wetlands $379,000 348-6430 (NIN)
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Add years of wear to your wood flooring
By Gene Gary
CopleyNewsService

your floor has spots where It is
worn down to the bare wood, the
floor should be completely rdin-
ished

The existing polyul ethane
should be stripped and the floors
sanded prior to the additIOn of a
new finish. If you opt to repeat the
polyurethane finish. I suggest that
you have several coats applied for
lasting protection of the wood fll1
ish.

In the future. have a new
polyurethane coat added over
existing coats when the floor
beginS to dull, but before the actu-
al finish Is worn through. This will
give you added years of wear With-
out an entire refinishing.

and sash materials and the type of
gl.vlIll! m,tU'rial (gla"s. pldStlC or
coated glass)

Single p.lI1e glass has the least
InsulatIOn value WlIldows that
have .In air-,pace between multiple
layers of gl••""s.and are either dou
ble or tnple-glazed umts. wlll pro-
Vide vou With the best insulation
valut:. The Width of the airspace
betwe ..n the layers 01 glass also
affecb effiCiency. Optimum
mrspace IS between 1/2 II1ch and
5/8lnth

The type of glass also 'vanes and
should be conSidered for its insu-
lation performance. low-emiSSIVity
tinted and reflective glass. com-
monly talled -Iow-E" glass. IS
designed to keep heated room air
In the room 111 the wll1ter and heat
from the outSide away 111 the sum-
mer. The glass has an almost
inVisible metalliC coatll1g on the
surface
and Is
m 0 r e
expen-

sh'e than regular insulated gl~s
However. Its performance often
Justilles the extra expense

Not all 10w·E glass is created
equal. The H values (In~ulatlllg
power) of different units varv
There are both soft-coat and hard-
coat versions The soft-coat offers
better thermal resistance than
hard-coat. Different products Will
also val)' 111 the appearance of the
glass and quality of life transmis-
sion.

an improvement over single-pane
glass .lfe the tinted variety and
regular l/lsulated Windows. There
also is a reflective glass that is
toated With a reflective film. This
prOVides better insulation than
.egular tinted glass. but often the
darkelllllg effect mar~ the view.

HOW TO
Do you have any recommenda-

tions concerning some of the
newer windowpanes now avail-
able that claim to have better
insulating capacity than stan-
dard window glass? Are these
products worth the extra
money?

A Glass is a poor insulating
material and easily transfers both
cold during Winter months and
heat on warm. sunny days. How-
ever, there have been some major
Improvements In Window products
In the last few years. The quality of
components has Increased.
trnprovlng the energy efficiency of
most units.

There are four factors that affect
how much heat Is lost or gained
through a Window unit: the num-
ber of layers of glass, the size of
the airspace between them. the
thermal resistance of the frame

g. We have wood flooring in a
family/recreation room that is
the natural color with a finish
coat of polyurethane. Over the
years, there are signs of wear in
traffic areas.

I consulted with a Ooor refin-
ishing firm and have been
advised that spot reflnishing is
not possible. This means that all
of the furniture must be
removed and the entire floor
sanded and refinished. This
would he very expensive.

Do you know of any method of
spot treatment. such as waxing
or spedal coatings, that I can do
myself?

A. Above all. do not wax a floor
with a polyurethane finish. Was
enters the pores of the wood and
causes subsequent coatings of
polyurethane to peel Unfortunate-
ly. If the polyurethane finish on

Check different manufacturers
for lIlformation on types of Win-
dows they proVide. pricing and
what the warranty covers. along
WIth the length of the warranty
Always save your receipts over the
warranty period. so that you are
protected tf something ..hould go
wrong.

Some low-E units are much bet-
ter than others In the percentage
of ultraviolet radiation blocked.
One newer product blocks as
much as 99 percent of ultraviolet
radiation Without redUCing visible
light transmittance. The signifi-
cant blocking of ultraViolet rays
reduces fading and extends the life
of fmishes and furnishing.

Less-efficient Windows that are

Send mquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San DIego. CA 92112-190. Only
questions of generall1lterest can be
answered 11l the column.

g. We are in the process of
remodeling an older home where
we wiD be enlarging the existing
windows, which will afford us
more natural light and take
advantage of a hilltop view. In
the process, we would like to be
as energy efficient as possible. ERA RYMAL SYMES

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

Beating the heat and drought
A. There are several tropical species

that produce leaves without direct
sun. such as the prayer plant. the
grape ivy. Boston fern. cast-Iron plant
and snake plant. that would thrive in
your environment. So these are the
plants to look for.

For flowering plants that would last
about two weeks. try chrysanthe-
mums. gloxinias and orchids.

C.Z Guest is a gardening authority
whose work appears in House and
Garden and author of numerous books
and videos. including -Five Seasons of
Gardening- (Little. Brown and Co.l.

chances are the plant Will be In trou-
ble when a dry spell comes.

Generally. most gardens. like lawns.
need 1 inch of water per week.

Summer heat and drought condi-
tions can be tough on your yard. But
by using your head and by choosing
the proper lawn and garden products.
you can still have a healthy lawn and
beautiful garden that can be enjoyed
throughout the season.

Q. I live in a small apartment that
faces north and gets no direct SUD.
However. there is bright reflected
Ught. What plants do you suggest
for these conditions?

Continued from 1

can generate up to 25 percent of the
lawn's fertilizer needs. The key point
to remember here Is to keep the grass
high and cut small amounts each
time.

The same watering practices hold
true With plants. The hot. daytime sun
Will evaporate water too qUickly and
nighttime watering may lead to fun-
gus.

But your plants w1ll require water-
Ing. Perennials. for example. need to
be soaked down to the roots; bulbs.
when first planted. need a good drink.
as well. If you water infrequently.

NOVI-Lovely2 story cedar colonialCondo w/cozy
space Central air, decorator upgrades, formal
dining rm, 2 BRl25 baths, master SUite,partially
finishedbasement '78,900 Call478-9130

Condominium sales in a slump?
Continued from 1 A. Sales of preViously owned condominium residences

have picked up sharply during the past couple of
months. Sales activity is now about 13 percent ahead of
last year at this time. according to a report from the
National AsSOCiationof Realtors.

NOVI-Lovely3 BR Ranch. Remodeled kitchen,
fimshedbasement w/bar & carpet CIA,1 5 baths.
Flonda rm., familyrm . fireplace, spnnkler system
Great Pncel '124,900. Call478-9130

NOVI-Lake-arearanch With park nearby Lake
views. quiet street, space for expanSion, paddle
fans, 3 BR. sun room, new kitchen. appliances
included,boat slip.'120,000.Call478-9130.

San Francisco and New York City. other less expenSive
areas are Midland. Texas. and Hobbs. N.M. The nation-
al median rent for an 800-square-foot one-bedroom
apartment Is $420 per month.

These figures are from a survey conducted by Run-
zhelmer International. a research and consulting firm.

Questwn~ may be used in future columns: personal
responses should not be expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley News SenJlce. P.O. Box 190.
San DiegO. CA 92112-190.g. Axe condo sales in a slump?

Read WIXOM-Lovely3 bedroom Tn-levelWithoversized
.2-car attached garage SkylightIn bathroom.large
storage space. Nice familysubdIVISion'104,900.
Call478-9130

NORTHVILLE-Traditionalbrick Condo w/securlty
system, 2 fireplaces,crownmoldings,master sUite
w/jacuzzi,formalDR, swimmmgpool, tenms ct , 3
BRl25 baths, appl mcluded '234,900 349-4550

NORTHVILLE-Cul-de-sa::qUietsets offthiS'light&
airy' 4 BRl2.5 bath Colomal. Brick/alum. on
commons. hot tub, deck, hardwoodfloors, French
doors offLR& kit '211,500.Call349-4550

NORTHVILLE-LargeRanch in familysub Neutral
colors. large foyer leads to great room. 3 BRl2.5
baths. Fin.bsmt. has jacuzzI.Allappliances remam.
CIA, pro landscaped. '239.900 Call349-4550

Presenting
tBeautiful :JVew'

CPlieasant 'Broof{ Villa

SALEM-Centennialhome that has been refurbished
to recapture the Salem Villagecharm Over half
acre of peaceful pnvacy 3 BRll 5 baths, CIA,
neutraltones '118,888 Call478-9130

NORTHVILLE.Brlghtbnck ColOnial,CIA, crown
moldulgs, formal DR. eat-in kitchen, kit appl
mcluded, 4 BR/25 baths. mam·level laundry.
master suite,deck '269,900 Call349-4550

I NOVI-Lovely3 bedroom Condo, 2 5 baths, newer
c.1rpetUlg,fireplace, eat-In kitchen, all appliances,
garage, dlOingroom,central air large master suite
wlwalk'lnclosets '114,900 Call478-9130

PLYMOUTH·BnckRanch, 3 BRl15 baths, CIA.
hardwoodfloors,eat·Inkrtchen,fenCIng,deck Near
schools QUiet street, great family area 2 car
garage Abeautifulbuy at'116,900 Ca'i 349-4550

r.,.

LIVONIA-3BR brick Ranch, maintenance froe
extenor. fenced yard backs to park, great family
kitchen w/doolWalito covered patio. fm. bsmt.
wlbar.'103,900.Call349-4550.

WESTLAND-Immaculatelykept 2 bedroomCondo
Fmlshodbasoment, 2 car al1achedgarage w/side
entrance Centralair, courtVieWS close to shopplng.
LiVOniaschools '83,900 Call478·9130

Quality Built Custom Homes
by Frank M. Soave

Whitewood Road at M-36 • Pinckney Schools
Please Call KATHY KROCKER

Michigan Group Realtors 313·227·4600 Ext. 297
West Bloomfield Office

851-9770
Novi Office

478-9130
Northville Office
349-4550

,
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Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over t\vo Illilhon gallons of gas a day.

,
"

~ If JOu have two cars, using the more efficient
one wIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

• -

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four million gallons of gas a day.

The United States Department of Energy

DO YOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.

,··•
"
"'.•,
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* *ENJOY THE LAKE
From this charmang
cedar-sided ranch home
WIth lower· level walkout
basement, offenng 80 It
on a11-sports ISland lake,
large deck, Andersen
windows, extensIVe reo
modehng done - Home
IS neat as a pin.
$159,900 Call today and
start lIVing the good hfe

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 --.J

313 685·,8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours.Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p,m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m, Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

Lakelrcnt
Houses

Monday Buyers Dlrecl>!y, PII1C-
kIley. Hanland, Fowlerville Shop-
prlQ Guides, Pinckney, Hartland
FoWIeMle Buyers Dtrec1oly,and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines wil be Thursday, Ju¥
2nd at 3'3Op:n

Monday Grean Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead·
ines Wll be Fnday, July 3rd at
330pm

WE WILL BE OPEN ON
MONDAY, Jl1.Y 6, 8'30AM TO
5PM

BRIGHTON All spor1S 1akB, front
lot, 4 br ,2:1, bath horne close III
expressways & sctXlOls, prIVate
seiling, $185,000
(313)2275457

CEDAR Lake-Howell Smal 2 br
log cabin new¥ updated land
Contract terms $59,900
{3t 3)685-7295
HAMBURG All sports Rush
Lake, 2 br, new~ remodeled
inSide and out $129,500
(313)437-3867
HOWELL Thompson Lake, 60ft.
wal9r frontage, 2 br wlsun porcll,
decks, docks, year· round
collage, aI new ~; fresh
pem~ $105,000 (517)548-1384

, or.

LITTLE Portage Lake (chalO 01
lakes) Beauulul small home, 2
br, 1;S baths, 80ft 01 lake
frontage, beauuful sellmgl Must
see Asklng $127,000 Gal lor
8WOIntmenl (313)426-8533

REAL ESTATE FOR-IAlJi

020 • Oulstale
022 • Lakefront Homes
023· Duplex
024 • CondomInIum
025 • Mobol. Hom.s
026 • HOf'se Farms
027 • Farm Act.age
028 • Hom ... Under CcnstruellOn
029 • Lake Property
030 • Northern Property
031. Vaeont Property
032 • CuI 01Sat. Property
033· Indl4lral Comm.rClai
034 • Ineom. Property
035- Real Estat. Wanted
036 • Cemet.ry Loti
037 • Time Share

g~:~~~~oans
HOMES FOR $ALE
040 • Ann Arbor
004 1 • BrIghton
0042· Byron
~·Cohoctah
045· Dexter/Chels.a
046· Fenton
048 • FowlervIlle

g-'~:~~~
052 • H,ghland
053· Howell
054 -linden
056 • M,lford
057 • Now Hudson
058 • NorthVIlle
060· Novi
061 • Oak Grov.

~:~~~
065· SoWl Lyon •
oee • 8toeJd,rldg./Unacilil/Grtgory
oee • Union Lak.fN!'llt. Lak.
069 • W.bbervllle
070 • Wh~mor. Lak.
072 • W!xorrvWall.d Laic.
073 • a.n ..... e County
074 • Ingham County
078 • Uvlng.ton County
07e • Shlawuse. County
079 • Wa.ht.naw County
080 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081· Hom ...
082 • Lakolromt Homes
083 • Apartm.nt
094· Dupl.x
085- Room
086· Foster Care
087· Condominium, Townhouse
088 • Mobile Homes
Oe9· Mob". Homes Sit.
090 • living Ouaners to Share
091 • IndusttlaJ. CommerCIal

~~: ~:n~~~aHs
094 • Vacation Rental,.
095 • Land
096 • Slorage Space
097 • Wanled to R.nt
098 • Time Share

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4

3739 HIGHCREST,
Brighton Lakefront,
newly renovated
heme on all-sport's
E. Crooked Lk. Take
Brighton Rd. West to
Clifford. $149,900.

THE REALE STATE CO.
(313)227-5000

PORT AGE LAKE 4 br home, 2
car garage and 2 car carport,
001'1 1M cham 01 lakes. Call
N9Son & YOt1< Inc. ReaJlOIS,
(313)449-4466

* *HOT NEW LISTING
Over 100 ft of Lake
frontage on an all
sports lake In Hartland.
Fabulous hili top view,
sandy beach, fenced
yard, updated home of-
fers 3 bedrooms, high
elf. furnace. Wide open
floor plan. Excellent
value at 159,900.

cJlt'-~
* (313) 632-5050 *

(313) 887-4663

WHITMORE LAKE 3 br, ivl'1Q
room WIth fireplace, 2 full baths,
new krtcl1en, dllung room With
great V'f9Wof the lake, utilty room
With storage, deck lakeside,
attached garage, many more
extras Supenor conditIOn Quick
summer OCQJpancy $167,500
Call RelocatIOn Services
Company (313)553-3233 or
Lister Oren Nelson
(313)449-2915 or
1-000-439-7949

THURSDAY
June 25, 1992

Equal Hou.lng Opportunity
.tot.m.nt: We are pledged to th.
letterand .p"rt 01U S poliCY for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the nation
We eneourage and support an

~'~~~V;og~~~~tl~~~;~~
are no barner. to obtam hOUSIng
beeau.e 01 fBce color religion or
national Ofl9'"
Equal Hous,ng Opportunrty slogan

'Equal Hou,,~ OpportunIty'
Tallie III - "'u.tratton of Pub!lSh.(.

NObce
Publllh.,'. Notice "JI real estate
alto/.rosed In thIS newspaper IS
sub{ect to the Federal FaITHOUSing
Act 01 1968 whoch mak.s rt ,nogal to
advert... -any pref.rence
limitation or ciSCflmlnabon based
on race, totor. reh9loo or mwonaJ
ongln or arry Intention to make any
luch preference Ilmltabon or
cttscnmlnatlon • This newspaper wdl
not knowlOgly accept any
advertiSing for real eSlate oNhlChI'
onVlolatton of th. law Dur r.aders
are hereby Informed that all
dwel'ings advertised In thiS
newspaper are aV8JlallI. on an
equal opportunity (FA Doc
724983 F,Ie<! 3 31-72 8 45 am)

* FABULOUS *ALL-SPORTS
LAKEFRONTI

EnJOythe best of botl1 worlds
when you ONn thiS 3200 sq It
home resbng on 1.45 aaes
With 138 It 01 lake frontage
ImagIne a lake Side master
sUite 29x15 WIth jaCUZZI tub
and huge walk 10 closet,
gounnet~~n, huge roan
SIzes through~l. Hartland
Schools, sewers and natural
gas pnced fa.- belON replace-
ment COStSat $209,900

sc

cJh'~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

WHITMORE LAKE Remodled 2
,....-----~-., br heme Sun room overlooks all

spor1S IakB Must see IIlSlde
$109.900 Call Nelson & YOI1I
Inc Reahors, (313)449-4466

ZUKEY Lakefront, Hamburg B BRIGHTON· Deluxe 3 bedroom, FOWLERVILLE • SHARP
1~ ft. remodeled 3 br. Y, I MobIle Homes 2 beth, la'ge rear lot, $19.500 v/-/:,ANT 1988 model, excelent
acre, by owner, $139000 Cal '1 MOBILE HOME STORE, condition $18,900 Call '1
1(517)522-8584 (51~1 '127 MOBILE HOME STORE,

&""---- FOWLERVILLE 12x60, With (5t~1

I rJ CondOlTinkJms 1980 WINDSOR. 72 x t4 wJ1lft expando, allached Fionda room,
• extoohon, 2 br, 2 bath, all centra! &Jr,A1 conditIOn.$16,000 GOING FAST

apphances Highland Greens or best offer (616)948·2676 ON HOWELL LAKE
$17,000 (313)887 8793 leave FOWLERVllE 12x65 RH:hard.
message Iot1t2 Cedar n__• p_'" Last onel New home With large

BRIGHTON 3 br, 2/' baths, F~ a1I'applll n1YV1 _~~ eating kitchen, Vinyl siding aid
completely remodelod, finIShed ncl 1&nC9S, scr"",,,,,, sh'"91ed roof Open larmty rcom,
bsmt, air, pool $97.500 ALL 1991 MODELS MUST GO' In porth, brand new furnace 2 appliances, cathedral ceilings,
(313)229-7574 br, 1 bath $9500 or best

UnbelievatJe deBS, save thou. {517l223-8010 eTC, for on¥ $197 a roo
sands Hamburg Hills All double .... ------...,
WIde models Immedoate OCQJ.
pancy 3 br, 2 baths, up III
1800sq It We guarant99 you
woo't be our dealsl

HIGHLAND Greens, 1978 I.Jber·
ty 2 br, central arr, krtchen/oath
remodled, appliances/softener
stay. Must see thiS one.
Immediate OCQJpancy, reduoed
III $8300 (313)887-1448

1

I

cJlt'-~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887-4663

WATERFRONT
OPEN 2-4 SUNDAY

11941 Westshor. Drlva
Water access 10 7 Allspotls
Lakes - Must see this. spa·
CIOUS.remodeled 1.4-3610 Ponc·
kney, South on HowellSlreet to
Panersonlake Ad, Wesl to
Hell and Westshore Dnve Bdl
Parle, TMG Inc. • lMngSlon
313·227-4600 Exl 244,..
313-227-4600

HEARTLAND HOMES
Now acceptlOg depoSites for
Sylvan Glen modular homes
Starling at $25,995 We Wll beat
ant reasombIe dealtl 18 models
III choose from (313)300-9550
open 7 days
HIGHLAND Greens 2 br , 1 bath,
14x70 $6,OOOIbest All offers
conSIdered Must 5811 Immedoal&-
~ (313)684 5563

SOLD! Top of ine. ImpresSIVenew horne
w/over 1300 sq It w/SpaClOUS
liVing, super Island kitchen
wlappiances Huge u~ity rm. w/
plenty of storage for only $335 a
roo

BRIGHTON on Woodruff Lk
Waterfront Co op Apt, lor
seniors 2 br, 1;S baths.
screened balcony, basement.
beautdul VIew (313)229-6509 HIGHLAND, 1985 14x70, 2 br, 2

lul baths, garden b.ib, cathedral
ceding, all appliances, wash« &
dl)'er, 8Ir, furnished, blQ deck &
shed Immedl8te OCQJpancy. Pay
off Must sell. (517)540-5685.
(313)887·9438.
HIGHLAND 2 llt', 1~ 12x65, at
condiboned,aI appliances, shed,
deck. Very good condo $7S50.
(313)8874t65.

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231-3500 l.oodedl New 3 br, 2 bath home

thai Includes over 1300 sq ft.,
plush carpel, dekJxedrapes, soid
oak cabinets, Vinyl Windows,
cathedral celrlQs, fireplace, door :""";':'';'':';''':''''~_.,..-_"."..._
waI, and much, much more lor
only $325 a mo

AI these homes come With:
• Access III Ho-NlII1 Lake
• Lot rent guaranteed
• AI $1911a mo. for first yUl
• Immediate OCCllpancy

• Cpan houIt June '0 & 28

UTILE VAlLEY HOMES
1-800-HOME4-92

10% down, 10 5 Ilteres~ 20 yrs

HOWELL· Actosa from BIg Boy •
beautiful 1989 doublewide,
shingled roof, many extras.
$28,500. CaJ " MOBILE HOME
STORE, (517)548-0001.

DELIGHTFUL
CONDO near
downtown, 3
bedrooms, 2
baths, hardwood
floors In foyer and
kitchen, '99,000
F70e

$163,58/mo .•
$191660 down, 975%
IOterest, 240 payments,
Reduced 2 br model, large
Io~ new sloVe, new refngera·
tor, warranty Immediate
occupancy Little Valley
Homes, (313)684·2131.

HOWELL • 1S86 2 br., 2 bath,
deluxe nlC8 Io~ oak kitchen. All
new up-graded carpetllll. Call lor
SpeCial Offer, Appla Mobile
Homes 1-800-942-2283.

BRIGHTON Desirable end unrt,
2 br, 1Yo bath, finshed walkou~
enlaraed deck, fireplace, air
condllioned, Hamtllon Farms ~n
lown), proIessiOf1aly redecorated
thoughout, supurb value,
$88,500 (313)229-2144.

III EXCEPTIONAL HOMES !I!
WRAP AROUND PORCH. Brand ne" Countn
Colomal on 262 acres 3 car garage. loaded wllh
extras Lo" est price m th" presllglous sub at
S2i8.900 ~all OlcupanC\ (MILFORD).
SPACIOUS TUDOR. 2 ~e.1f old gourmel kllchen,
masler balh ",th Roman tub dlr lro"n moldmgs.
beaullfulh land'laped S22S 900 (NOVI)
ON THE POND. Brand ne" 2 ",on wllh "alk-oul.
fabulous \Iews from everv room T"o fireplaces,
huge kItchen. curb appeal S2W.900 Fall

OccupanC\ COMMERCE)

GREEN OAK Twp Adult
community condo 3 br, 2 baths,
finished bsml wJfrepiace, F10nda
room, all appliances, 1 car
g8."8ge, $88,900 (313)437·1362

HOWELL Quality, 2br, 928sq ft.,
all oak trim, custom kitchen
cerarmc floors, select IlQhung,
pool & dubhouse, $62.900 First
Realty Brokers, (517)546-9400

OPEN SUNDAY, 2·5

2860 MONTE VISTA,
ExqUISite condo In
Lake Edgewood olf
W. Grand River in
Brighton. 4 Bedroom,
2~ bath, custom in·
tenor. $159,000

THE REAL ESTATE CO.
(313)227-5000

~7 ..mTTI
~

PARK ASSOCIATES
Mobile Home Sales

9620 M-59 • Across from
McDonalds

White Lake Twp.
• GO FOR THE GOLD' 1983
14x70 parl<wood ThIS home
features an Bx24 expando' 2
bedrooms,2 baths, central SIr,
appbances shed plus a spa
CIOUS porch' Just '34 900 ()() In

Cranberry lake AdJlt PaJ1<.

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Hills
Condominiums

• Elegant ranch and
story-and-a-half styles

• FIrst floor master SUite

• FIrst floor laundry
- Two car garages

~;;;~::::::::::===:=:=~.Wooded park-likesetting
From $119,990-$151,500

(313) 229-6776

We match buyers With budgets
help With pari< approval &
financong

CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
698·1147 Call (313) 229-5722 for infonnation about

our other Adler Home Communiues!
'( wE eUILT OUIl DIrec lIOns U S 23 to

~f,,:>"\ I/,,~
...+0 v~'f~ EXit 58. Lee Road West to.......lidJlr 1 /0 Riekell Road Turn nght

/'.. ~~~ .I.ep ~\~~~~~gg:~I~:~~~
MQtI\I HOMES ONe Left to models.

BROKERS WELCOME
Y---,--

LANDMARK TITLE SERVICES
10315 East Grand River, Suite 201, Brighton
IF THE EARTH WAS CREATED IN LESS THAN 7 DAYS,

WHY CANT YOU GET TITLE WORK IN THREE???
ATIENTION, REALTORS! No fee is charged to you or your client for

preparation of closing packages~

We're here to Serve You: Jack Miller, President; Dawn Cook, Processor;
Lori Eng~trom, Escrow Department; Janice Hughe~, E~crow Department,
Chuck Gould, Se.::retary·Treasurer; Lori Nagy, Marketmg, Wendy Powell,
Marketing

LANDMARK TITLE SERVICES
A LANDMARK

IN ESCROW SERVICE
Phone 313 227..1733' FAX 313 227..1570
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HOWELL Boauliful Fairmont,
stoVe, refngerator, dishwasher,
cenlral &Jr, Ylnyl SldIOll, shngle
roof, shod Extra large decX.
Upgraded Il'6u1abon $25.900
Little Valley Homes
(313)684 2131
HOWELL • Beaubtul 3 bec!'IlOm
double"Mde, cen:tal ar. shtlg'ed
roof, fireplace, late model
$28,500 CaJ 'I MOBILE HOME
STORE, (517)548-0001 '114
HOWELL Cha:aeu 3 br , 2 bar1,
do~ble Wide central air
apoliances d6Slrabie lot
$19,000 Pari<.Assooales !.bbde
Home sale (313)2272083
HOWELL ImrT'oo,aleoccupancy,
2 br, 1970 12:<60.exc oo~d.
Oakaest Trailer Park, Lot 81
$6000 or best \313)~2469
HOWELL MOBILE HOMES ON
PRIVATE LOTS (you own rt a!)
Doublewde comer 101 • garage
$49000 f.Jso smg.e Wllh 2
expandos new garage Hartland
scnools, 3 beoroom $49,000 -
Also 4 bedroom, double garage,
In ground pool $44 900 Also 2
bedroom s!ar1er wllh garage,
$36.000 VARIOUS FINANCING
POSSIBIUTIES Call BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE (517)548-0600

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBiLE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
to SlOpIn and S99 our aflordable
homes, starting at $7,000
Singles and double Wldes Low
down payment and low dOSing
costs EnJOYa beaul1ul setbng
overooking Kent laKe

• Spaoous clubhouse
• Heated pool
• Laundry taollty
• RV storage
• Across from KenSJngtonMetro

Park
• 8 mmutes from 12 Oaks MaD

(313)4371703

For ,nformabon on homes and
finanCing call Shirley Byrd at
Quality' Homes, (313)437-2039,
located In Community Club-
house (I 96 and Kent Lake Rd
on Grand Rrver Ave)

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
14x70 Forest Pari<, only
'17,900 3 bedrooms Lot
& home '410/month'(106";0 APR 10% down.
240 months)

BANK REPO
1987 Fairmont, 14x70
Pnme lot In Northfreld
Estatesl

HOLL@ES LTD.

(313) 449-0711

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
10 slop In and see our affordable
homes, startmg al $7,000
Singles and double Wldes Low
down payment and low dOSing
costs EnJOYa beaull1ul settng
overooking Kent Lake

, Spaoous clubhouse
• Healed pool
• Laundry lao' 1)'
• RV storage
• At:ross from Kensl1gton Melro

Park
• 8 miMes fro11 12 Oaks Mall

(313}4371703

For Informaton on homes and
fillQl1C1ngcall Sh'rley Byrd at
Quality Homes, (313)437·2039,
located In Community Club-
house (I 96 and Kent Lake Rd
on Grand Rrv~ Ave)

KENSINGTON· Excellent2 br, 1
bath All appliances • Immedate
occupancy $8,900 Appi& !.bblle
Homes 1·800 942·2283

CdTh=:>
INTRODUCING
THE KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN
Opening Soon

50 Spacious Sites
NeVI Model Center
Next To Clubhouse

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E, GrandRiver

Bligh/on313-229·2909
"'C,.:s VCfl & r~ l' 7

'"€&/,ed 11-6
S<::t 11 5
S.n I 5

LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
12x60 mobile home $4500
$1000 down Howell area
(517)~3863

LmLE VALLEY HOMES

• 140 new homes rn stock
• 28 yrs expenence
• Financrng avaJlable
• Trad&-Ins welcome
• Homes starling at $16,999
• Immediate occupancy available
• Now !ailing appllCatCtlSfor
• Cedar Brook
• Failiane Estates
• Plymouth Hills
• Capllol Hils

1-8OO-HOME-4-92

MILFORD 1989 2 br, 2 bath
14x70 Schu~, french doors to
master balh, garden tub Must
sell - moved 10 Ronda Make
offer, (313)449-8321
MILFORD 1986 Schultz Olaton
2 br front & back, 2 balh, 8x16
deck w/rail, 10x10 shed,
appliances, Childs Lake Estates

MILFORD - Sweel 1987 Schu~ 3
br, 2 balh Beaub~uloak neutral
cok)rs $23,900 Apple !.bblle
Homes, 1 800 942 2283
MOBILE HOME OWNERS
Take advantage of low low
mterest rates, refinance Wllh
K&M RNANCIAL
Mobile home reltnance and
Insurance specl8hsts Ask for
Steve lotloo 527·7809

MOBILE HOME RNANClNG-
BUYI'9, seiling, refinanCing?
FtnanCiaiServICes, Inc rns the
lowest rnlerest rates, up to 20
year terms are available
(313)228-7500

MODEL SALE Custom bUill
model reduced for qUick sale
Slte~ aVaJlable In Novi and
Plymouth areas 14x70 2
bedroom, 2 bait•. separate Ullhty
Includes central aJr DARUNG
HOMES (313)349 1047

MUST be moved 12:<60,2 br,
exc while bUildng home $900,
best Eves, (517)5460897

NEW DOUBLEWIDE

Novl 1991 model on comer klt
morning room, round tub, over
$1,500 rn Incentrves $36,990
Little Valley Homes
(313)6242626

NEW HUDSON - 3 bedroom,
woodburner aWning. IMMEDI·
ATE OCCUPANCY $6000 Call
" MOBILE HOME STORE.
(517)548-0001 #138
NOVI Double"Mde,3 br, 2 bath,
stove, refngerator, shed, washer/
dryer, dec'" more' $23 000 LJllIe
Valley Homes (313)684 2131
NOVI - ExceUent1987 2 br, 1
bath Low pnce 01 $13,000 •
Vacant Apple Mobue Homes,
1-&0-942·2283

* *TAKE YOUR PICK
We have2 affordable
vacant parcels on
paved streeets, na-
tural gas, good com·
mute. 35,000 and
45,900. Great Buys!

c:f1!!~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887-4663

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have oow a1d pr&-owned
horT'8Stor s~e Home ownership
lor less cost than most
apartments
• Country IlVlng
• Boaubful clubhouse
• Play areas
• RV slOra;e
• Healed pool, new
• Professtonal mangement
• Homes pnced SliY1lng$14,000

(313)349-6966

NOVI Meadows, 1988 Sky,ne,
$279 lot rent for 2 years 3 br , 2
balhs. central llJr, tap Siding,
shitlgled rool, 6m walls, lhermo
WindOWS.many extras $23,900
Days (313)349-S966, eveOings
(313)347-3873
REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE
HOME Save thousands of
doIlll1l In Interesl No out-of·
pockel cost to you For delaJls
call DARLING HOMES,
(313)349-1047.

SOUTH LYON, 19x55, double
WIde,one owner, 3 br, 2 baths,
fireplace, new carpet, new
furnace, washer, hardwood
dining floor. $10,500/best
(313)4865771

SOUTH LYON - 2 x 6 walls, 1988
model, must sell Includitlg all
appliances $15,500 Call '1
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001 "44
WEBBERVILLE NEW
LOWERED PRICE Double WIde,
24x60 w/addlbon 5 br, 3 baths,
"replace. Including all
appliances POSSible private
finanCing (517)521-4623
WEBBERVILLE 12:<64,2 br, aJr,
appliances, lOx12 wood shed
WIth work bench, klw lot rent,
exc cond Must sell
$1',OQI)'oest (517)521-3647 or
(313)537-0048

ALPENA Lake Esua lots,
110x200ft, $25,300 each
Surveyed Lutes Realty,
1(517)354·3473
GAYLORD/Grayling
lICIIlS, :mtt frontage
Illke $35,000
(313)229-2813
HOWELL lAKEFRONT Pnvate
afl spons L.k. Groat room. 3 br •
walkout bsmt $339,900
(Co1076) Heip-U-Sell of LNrngs
ton, (313)229 2191WIXOM • Beaubful Commerce

Meadows tor lhe per1ect qualdted
buy~ 1990 Parkwood 3 br, 2
bath, drywall, attached l1x 12
fintshed shed Thermo Windows,
two way fireplace, Itghted 11x22
deck, much much more • Call
V,ck Apple Mobile Homes
1-800-942·2283

SOUTH LYON $liver lJike, all
sports, Brtghton ~chools
$165,000 (313)4379409
WATERFRONT HOME All
spor1S lake Bnck fireplace rn
IMng room, large dedi overlook·
119 lake, second lot w/4 car
garage Hentage BOO BR187
RedUced $89,900 Call Lydia
Waskul (313)227·1311

WIXOM • Commerce Meadows
1989 2 br, 2 bath, Roman tub,
oak cabnets Complete I'frth all
applances $25,900 Apple !.bbil
Homes 1-800-942·2283
WIXOM - Commerce Meadows
1988 14x80 3 br, 2 bath, ight
and bnght Itv'oughout • many
more extras. $23,900 Apple
!.bbl Homes 1-800-942·2283
WIXOM • Commerce Meadows
1988 Sterling 3 br., 2 bath,
gazebo deck 13x18, many OIce
features Call Apple Mobile
Homes 1-800-942·2283

Northern
Propeny

VACANT lAND -
lOVELY 2 acre par-
cel with walk·oulsite,
pine tress, nice area
01 homes,closeto x-
way & golf course,
perked,surveyedand
ready to build.
VLD459

5 06 ACRES of beBubful rolling
hardwoods. Easy ac:oess, fabul·
ous building Slle, m~lakes With
publIC accesses Kalkas·
ka County. 10% contracl
$7700 $500 down, $100 month-
ly Northwoods Land Co
(616)258-803)

FENTON AREA
Mobile HomeSites

Lake Fenton 750-631.4
Loon Lake 629-8026
North Bay 735-5994

Homes Under
Construction

36,000 Square Foot Industrial Building
FOR SALE, LEASE OR WILL TAKE PARTNER

OWNER of unique, heavily Insulated. high Quohty
food storage bUilding looking for partner who wants
to expand but can t afford If ThIS bUildIng IS located
In Southwest LJvlngston County Three thousand
square feet of offlce space, two loading docks, 3
phase 4AO. 220 and 110 volt electnclty Ideally SUited
for large bUilding contractor. earth moving contrac·
tor. trucking terminal. mall order shipping warehouse,
R V storage. hght Industnal and many other uses
Building IS located In rural. low cnme and low labor
cost area Owner Will sell. lease or put up bUilding to
match new partner s machinery. assets and goodWIll
reQutred to run a successful bUSiness For more Infor·
matlon call 517-223-9966 or 517-223-9335. ask for Bob

WHITMORELAKE -19872 br, 2
balh, cathedral cOlling. beaubful I•••~:::-=::"
kl~ very anraClrve,$21,900 Call
Apple Mobile Homes,
1-800-9422283

1>0W'o,TOW,\
'ORTlI\1111 I' I ..h n \.\.1110.lrllnl lh ..... llJrp JII
hn~~ In r1t' \\ 1\\0 htdrntlOl unll' ,\ ont hut
fell.", 2 txdfllllfll umt h.Hurt' j Inn...! tllOlnJO:,
IlIolll tHtpllU $1')11)00 I(I~ \U'HH\.
1 .-.IO~O

l -\(R~ nll '\ TR\ F~ T,\ TF
'ORTI.'U LF InwmpJr.lhlt hdhop 'Ill "Ipc.(

'~tlll.l.r \It""" On 11th t::rllll 01 \1tJd(l",hrooJ,.
(nunlr"\ (luh \flhllUlllrJlh dt."'Jo:nul hornl

\\llh Untl1mprcmll'C.d m.w rIJI .. Il.ltur,' $.
tjuJllt\ $H99l~)l(H \ttl)\\()()1 \.- \(J~O

WHITMORE lAKE - Beaubful
1986 3 br. 2 bath. 1560 sq fl 01
DYIngspace, 8x8 & l1x16 deck,
whirlpool n.b and klt of extras
CaD Vicki Apple Mobil Homes
1-&0-942 2283

HOWELL )I, acre treed lot on
paved road Ready to start
1,092sq fI 3 br wlWalkout
$75,500 Austin Construction,
(517)546-3479

LEWISTON AREAOPEN SUN 2·5
10520 RUSHTON RD

HistOriC lUXUry estc:te In South Lyon Overlooking
small lake, over 2,000 sq It, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal dining room, crown molding,>, a separate
library and computer room, huge kitchen, 2 bonus
rooms, 3 car all garage, manicured grounds. Very
special home al'167,9OO1

"'~
.. Call Richard Butte, MIChigan Group

227·4600 or 229·0296

EAST TWIN LAKE 132 lake frortage x 800 wooded lot great
room w/cut stone frplce overlookmg lake 3 bedrm 1 3/4 baths
new crptg thruout freshly painted custom drapes snar;k bar be
tw II' rm and kllch 1 floor 1761sq h full block bsm front and
back covered porches 24x26 garaJe mature landscape mcllblue
~~~~~~1.~7~~~~~~u~~c b~'g~d~~ :~~r~~~d s~~~~~8&rS~~£;~
approx 1000 acre all sports lake walleye f shmg at Its best golf at
Its best 3 ml to Garland

Call Mary Alsobrook
CENTURY21 NORTHEASTREALTV

517 786-2294

Schweitzer Real Estate

FOWLERVILLE 2Yt acres,
$1g,OOO 4 wooded acres,
$15,000 10 acres, $29,000
Perl<,SUIYliYed (313)229-1790
FOWLERVILLE • 9 lICIIlS, PW!¥
wooded and wllrontage on two
roads On¥ 1 mIle from bIacIc.1op
Northwest of FowIeIv.1e $22,500
w/terms conSidered Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE,
(517)223-9193

HAMBURG 1 6 lICfes Paved HOWELL 1 IICf8 txlildrng Ide.
road, periled. cleared Best fl'I9( Paved WI" sewer & W8l11t .kill
$24,000 (313)231-3639 011Grand AMlr on Golf Club Ad

2)1, milel from expr8llway
HARTlAND SCHOOLS Two 10 $3looo LC (313)229-1790
+ aete parcels lor $29,900 and .::::.:.' :;.....-:.:.-:.;.-:.--::~,..-
$45,000 Two 6 + lICfepatC8Is lor HOWELL 3'h aet. Condo Of
$34,000 each Just off pavement BpI 6118 Paved WIth sewer &
and negollllble land contract. Call water .kill 011 Grand AMlr With
HARMON REAL ESTATE, 500ft on Golf Club Ad $186,000
(517)223-9193 (313)229-1790,
HARTLAND FantastiC, roIling -HO-W-ELL--Ex,...C8JblII8I-.....,.-IlI-~-1y-
and some reed building S'les, Hardwoods, open mea ows,
land IS periled end W81bngkl be sandy perk, 2 minuteskll96 3 2
budt on Acres, $42,000 10 Acres,

$59,000 MAGIC REALTY,
Marge McK8nzJe (517)548-3174
Of (517)548-5150

• 2 acres, $22,500, IS395

• 2 aetes, $26,500, 19398
HOWELL Lake Chemung
access, 65x95 !nangle, 4 Inch
Well, $29,900 11'1 Io~ apple
trees, $35,000 By owner
(517)54&4887

FOWLERVILLE Secluded txlild
tng sne on 40 aetes wfMxlds
lJind bordlers the Village I)f
FowlerVille $52,000 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE,
(517)223-9193

• 12 acres, $29,000, #9399

• 11 acres, $37,500, 19394

Call Eiarle at the MicIlgan Group
LNlngS1Dn, (313)227-4600, Ext
250GREEN OAK TWP

Eagle Cow
A new developrnent Lake a::cess
homesltes from $28,000 and
lakefront homesltes from
$55,000 Just west of South

~LE LAND DEYaOPMENT
Office, (313)229-5722
M>del, (313)486-5792

HOWELL 17 acres Perked &
SlIVeyed 31'1 miles from ~96
$3l,5OO (313)229 1790

* 2 BEAUTIFUL *
WOODED LOTS

Available with pri·
Vlleges on beautiful pri-
vate lake Shannon. Ex-
cellent building sites,
surveyed, perked and
ready to gol Flowing
creek running between
two lots, Gorgaous set·
tlng. $29,000 and
$33,900.

HOWELL
2 26 acres Walk-out SIte
Must see to aW9Clale,
Close to X·way $14,900
Cash lale only. MAGIC
REAL TV, Terry KniSS.
(51~15O.

HOWELL Beautiful 5 acre
walkout Slle, near Oak Pomle and
Bngh1Dnslo lodge, bordered by
Slate land Must see
(313)227·9152c:f1!!~ll

* (313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887 -4663

-..~
OPEN HOUSE SUN., .JUNE 28

2·5PM
1945 CROOKED LAKE

Fabulous Country Sub 1 1/4 ae w!v,ew of lake Wooded
~ backyard Water pnvlleges to all sports

ii'~~ lake SWimming boating, 4 bed 2 1/2

~
• • bath Family room w/Ii,eplaee

• Code number 9307 Price '162.:300
Your Hostess Pegg Rowley

.::. ..."ERiC{}

~''''\
tl :50'· ""~ . .~
:;. .. Yl.UJO, .. <L

: U.S.SAVlHOSIOHDS-.

Congratulations •.•
Sue Boelter
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

Over $500,000 in sales during May.

With a very impressive May, Sue has sold over
$2 million so far in 1992. A real estate profes-
sional for 8 years. she resides in Northville and
is active in the Horne Owners Association of
Novi and the Newcomers of Northville.

"SCHWEITZER
: -... REALESTATE

.(501)(oT ..... A( .. 1ST'"--------'---_-. ...
41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

Think You
Can't AHorci

a New HOllie?
Save thousands of dollars by bUildingyour own home. Miles
Homes will provide quality materials and construction
finanCing for the dO·lt·yourselfer.

For more mformatlon, call

1-800-782-2932
~

Miles Homes@~
Ameflca s leadmg prOVider ~" .. SI

of dO'lt-yourself housmg
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211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

GREAT SUMMER PACKAGE! 4 SR, 2 SA home w. lake
privileges on Commerce Lake near boat launch and
beach. C1045
TOO MANY KIDS? Perfect home for a large family. 4 BR,
2 SA, huge home w. 2400 sq. II. of living space - separate
Family Rm. w. woodburning FP. Located in Abbeywood
Estates in Milford ....your dream home is ready and waiting.
Priced at $134,000. A866

REDUCED ...FOR QUICK SALE. No need to build.
Picturesque 3 Ac. - minutes to 1-96 or Milford. Brick
exterior (no maintenance), w/o bsml., 2100+ sq. ft. of open
living space. Master Ste. w. whirlpool tub & stall shower.
Buill 1986. Reduced to $194,900. C3580
AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION ready to move in!
Over 1744 sq. ft. plus lull bsml., 3 SR, 2.5 BA, first floor
laundry, FP, large lot w. lake access, decking plus much
more. A Must See! '125,000. 02757
SPECTACULAR LAKE FRONT I Spacious 3 BR, exquisite
private Master Ste., hot tub on the front deck, natural FP
trimmed in oak w. buill·in entertainment center, skylights,
spacious modern kitchen w. island, Ready for summer
use on this large all sports lake. Must Sell - '165,000 .
L1381
NEW CONSTRUCTION in beautiful High Pointe Estates -
house will be completed in 6 weeks. Builder wants it sold.
Just reduced to '172,000. Come see the views. E2293
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LAKE SHANNON
(non perc ~r1y)

Lot 79 • 178 It of lake fron1age,
hllslde, beaul~lA VIfNt $55,000

lot 89 - 216 It of shoreine,
wooded hllslde, ou~tanding lake
WNi $52,000

lot 275 • 90 ft of canal fron1age,
wooded hillside $25,000

lot 2 Shannon Woods- 100 It of
shoreline on private pond
adjacent to Lake Shannon,
$22,000

lot 151 • Lake access 70 acre
Wooded hillside With lake VWNI
$14,000

Near Lake Shannon - 288 acres !!!~~~~~~
Ideal for pole barn or tree farm,
$9,900

SYLVIA L. COLE
REAL ESTATE BROKER

(313)629-4161

f
; LAKE SHANNON

lot 268 . 90 It 01 shor~ne, on
l.ak8 End of qUiet bey VWNlrlg
Island $89.900

lot 227 . 82 It of saldy lake
frontage._gradual slope. wstorn
homeS $80 000

l.ak8 aCl:eSS Withl.ak8 VWNI. W.
acres 01 hlgh wooded hjlsi<le,
$68.000

lot 7· Laktl pnVlIeges 82 acre
bluff. wooded, tremendous lake
WNi $64,900

lot lOB . lake access Viapnvale
per1ls, 1 acre hillside, trees,
southern exposure $42,000

SYLVIA L. COLE
REAL ESTATE BROKER

(313)629-4161

2

IINORTHFELD Township One 10
acre pwtel Peroed. treed. land
contIlICI. (313)437·1174

Industr1al,
ConrrereIal

BrIghton

NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres, WIll dIVIde 20 acres of
woods, raVllle. stream Land
contract (313)437·1174
NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres, Will dIVIde 20 acres of
woods, ravine, stream Land
contract (313)437·1174
NORTHFELD Township One 10
acre pwtel Peroed, treed. land
contract (313)437·1174

ITS YOUR LUCKY DAYI

ThIS 3000 SQ Ft CEDAR
AND STONI: Brighton
ConlemporarylS

BACK ON THE MARKETII

3 bedrooms. 3 ful baths, 3
car garage thIS horne IS
quaity OOlltand absolulely
gorgeous I STONE FIRE·
PLACE In GREAT·
ROOM SKYLIGHTS In
Greatroom and Master
bedroom OAK PLANK
FLOORING, STAINED
GLASS WINDOW LIGHT
FIXTURES Underground
sprinklers, CENTRAL
AIR FULL FINISHED
WALK-OUT LOWER
LEVEL But best of all, enJCY
greet sWlmmrng~ boatrng
rig1t across the street In AI
Sports Crook'ld Lake
$196,900

'
Call Laura Edwards at Real
Estate One TODAYII thIS
home Will sell fastl

(313)227-500) or
(313)229-9316

NORTH TerntJnal and US 23
area. SeYeral wooded, roling,
perked parcels Terms
(313)663-4886
NOVI Great OOjdlng S1le near
City Hall & IbaIy - 94ftx3000.
$37,900, lenns K8ad1r.er Real
Estate, (313)~7880
PINCKNEY 120 acres near
POI1age l.ak8, Pulnam Twsp,
SectIOf1 35 large pond, large
woods Would kke to sel In 40
acre pI8C8S for 1 01 2 houses
each $3,500 an acre
(313)878-53m

BY OWNER. l,5OOsq ft, 3 br,
1Y. bath, large livrng room With
firepace, 2 car heated anached
garage With workshop, large
~1chen, new sepllc and furnace.
must seel Near expressways96
& 23 $78,900 (313)2298038

BY Owner 1986 3 br, 2 full bath
ranch on beaubfuly wooded lot
located In lJ'estlQlOUSWoodland
Hills Sub, 1560 sq It New
central 8Jr ~ oedar deck, very
clean Must seel $149,500
(313)227-1355

ROSE Twp 5 acres, perked,
$30.000 cash (517)548-5308

SALEM Twp Walk-out OOidlng
Me 36 acres, 262ft. fron1age.
pond & streamWith281tx4Of1 pole
oo:n $38,000 7880 Tower Ad
S off 6 MIe, ~ mile E of Pontiac
Tr (313)759·3330 Owner Agent

SOUTHLYON 67 acre lot In cIly
City water & sewer $30,000
()313)486-4622

COMPLETELY remodeled 2 ---------
Slay home 3 br, 2 baths,
fireplace, 1Y. car unattached
garage Located In City of NEW Cape Cod on 1 1/4 acre,
Brighton $115.000 With lake VIfNt, l000sqft. With
(313)878-0846 eddrtlOf1al IJvrngspace In exposed
COUNTRY ESTATEI Minutes lower level Walking drstanal b
f Bn h 14 Bnghnn elernently, middle and
~ g3t°'br13 ~J:e'J:; high school. $129,000.
extras $315,000 (T4832) ~ (313) 22 9-9 50 1 days,
U - S ell 0 f LI VI ng s 10 n, (313)485-7350eves
(313)229-2191

OUt of State
Property

FLORDA Own your own Ia1d 11
trader perk, 'h mile from oceM,
doublewlde, 2 sheds, large
screened porch, furniture.
appliances $77,800.
(313)887-4986 HERI!{\~~'f~fp~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

Need a Home Office, Extra Bedroom or
Both? Then you want to see this well
maintained 5 large bedroom Colonial.
Only s191,950

Exquisitely Landscaped corner Lot in
NorthVIlle Commons! PRICE REDUCED
TO s194,900 - You Get The Marvelous
Home With The Lot.

OAKLAND hils memonal garden.
lawn sectIOn, 5 adjonrng grave
Sites, well below market
$600/ea or $2700 for all
(313)287-6012

."'-Mort-Loa-~-esJ-
Milford Twp. 7.18 acres of beautiful rolling
land has approx 1f2 acre spring fed pond
Zoned R1R. Wood area Ilround the pond.
s65,OOO TRI-:M:OUNT

is
Pro .....d ~o Anno.....nce

~he
AMERICAN

PROPERTIES
5300 E. M-36 • Pinckney. MI 48169. Located in Lakeland

OPEN 7 DAYS 313 231-3999

<':"'<............----~ ~ of '
MILFOBJ> HEIGHTS

GRAND OPENING

~
Visit us and see the quality we

have to offer -
• 81 Single Family Lots (roads

are paved)· Many Floor Plans &
Elevations • 3 Models are open

WE NOW HAVE A 1-800 540-0402 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BETI'ER
GET AWAY FROII IT ALLII Cottage with a 139 Ft of waler frontage on Sandy Ba:>s Lake Open
Door plan - much larger than It appears Ne'W'eI' shIngles vinyl siding and more Completely
fuml.hed at '94 000 with Land Conlract Terms CALL AMERICAN PROPERl1ES 231 3999 C-40 I

THE BUCK STARTS HERJt Start to put the bucks In your own pocket instead of the landlords 3
bedrooms 2 baths full basement with a laJ"'Re lot and Lake access to Ore Lake Beautiful reUrement
hume or slarter '79 500 CALL AMERICAN PROPERl1ES 231 3999 L-746

FORGE"r YOUR WORRIFS Ranch home located In an area of fine homes Casual Ilvtnl( wI,h all
modern conveniences 3 bedrooms with one more to finish 2 modern baths lovely kttchen
ch..umlllg liVing room wtth fireplace &. spaclo..ts ~ patio 2 car garage and on 2 3 au'eS Too many
amenltles to Ust Call for the whole Ust '179 925 CAl.LAMERICAN PROPERTIES 231 3999 T-B12

GREAT STAR'mR HOllE Real sharp Country Ranch on 3/4 acre setung Property backs up to Golf
Course Great starter home or investment Super access to 196 or US 23 BrtJ,thton School 3
bedrooms 1 5 baths and has had many update'i Move In CondlUon CAlL CAROL.E AT AMERICAN
I'HOP~-RTIF..s 231 1999 '99 000 M B56

CREATED TO ENJOY Comblnatlon of "lOft HVlng and classic elegance Beautiful landscaped lot
Dlnl~ room modem dine In kttchen with slldlnR; doors to a ~rgeou'i patto wUh an InW'Ound pool 3
bedrooms 25 baths Recreatlon room 25 car l't~ &: 10 Ac of land extra.'1 galore! Irresistible at
'225000 CALL CAROLE AT A.\lERlCAN PROI'~:lmES 231 3999 H-640

YOUR OW1'l PRIVATE WORW SnU;U:led on .l wooded lot Just a few mlnules from Brtghton 3
bt.''Clroom'l wall to wall carpetln~ cozy modern kitchen 1 5 modem baths 1 car garnge '82 500
CAI LA\I~RlC-\N PROPFRl'IES 231 3999C B61

SUNDAY June 28, 1-4 1652
Edwin. N of Grand RIver, E of
Hughes Nice starter, Lake
Chemung pnviedges $53,900
(517)548-3941

SUNDAY, June 28, 1-41l'"
A world of IMng ICan be yours In
thIS4 bedroombnck ranch. LMng
room wlfireplace, worksavlng
kitchen, 2Y. baths, SpaCIOUS
family room w/flreplace In
walk-out lower level, pnvate
fenced area w/above ground
pool. 2 car garage & morel
$129,850 Hartland Schools
Take Taylor Ad East off Old
lJS.23 b left on LaIolIet1e.IolOw
signs to 10546 Lafollette
Eng!!!nd Real Estate
(313)632·7427 OPEN DAILY

1-6 pm
Sat/Sun
12-5 pm

Closed Thurs.

SALES
OFFICE

685-0908
CHRISTINAJUST REDUCED TO t>S9.900 Easy aC\'t:ss to 196 &: US23 But you 'Nant and noed to get away from

It all We have 2 10ls that are 2 5 N: with rolling huts for a walkout basement Towertng majestic
pin"" and hardwoods ~ CALL AMERICAN PROPERl1ES 231 3999 G·VAN

HERE'S THE KEYI OPEII HOUSE SUllDAY. 28 1-4 P II. To your happiness! ThIs Immaculate 3
1"..droom. & 2 5 b.lths Impressive kllchm h.L. saUd oak cablnelS Smy warm and c<>ZyIn the IMIlI:
room "'1th OrepL.tce and 2 5 car ~ In award winning PInckney Schools Qua.lity comtnJ.cUon &
dC('ordlor touches make tht" home unJque! Proud1y otT<.rro by American Properties CAlk
A\I~ RICAN PROPERl1ES 231 3999 '178 627 75-13 KILKENNY HAMBURG MI

WHITE Lake Sal & Sun 11-4
14x652 br mobie horne Builln
hutch & dining room, IaI\l8 IMng
room, large master br tlust sell
$7500 Cedarbrook Estates
5252 Jennie

~ COUNTRYSIDE
'~'IIt/W 417 S. Lafayette

"./lllf",'s South Lyon· V....... Mich., 48178

(313)
486·5000

OPEN SUN., JUNE 28, 1-4PM JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER FUN! Get ready to
pack your belongings' EnJOYcountry irving on all sports Grass Lake SpaCIOUShome
w/4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, great room, family room, pabo, partial fenced yard. hobby
room. extra storage room & 2 car garage Easy access to M·59 '111,000 While
Lake Twp Take Ormond Rd. N of M-59 to E on Grass Lake Road, follow open
SIgns to 2940 Steeple HIli

ROLLING COUNTRYSIDE! Very sharp ranch on 10 beaubful rolling acres Over
1975 sq n 3 large bedrooms, master bdrm hIlS master bath, lOX22 sun room
relalns wlnt~r sun, full basement. 2 car garage & large pole barn '165,000 Hartland
Schools "New Llsbng'

JUST LISTED! Water pnvlleges on spectaClJlar Dunham Lake come wlthls SpaCIOUS
2 story home I Over 2000 sq It, 3 bedrooms, hbrary, 2 1/2 baths. formal dining, irving
room. fin walk-out lower Ivl. farrnly room wlfireplace. 3+ garage wlworkshop and
beautiful wooded selling In great areal '187,500 Huron Valley Schools

BRAND NEW FOR YOU! Construcbon has started on thIS new 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch Cathedral ceiling In great room, over 1400 sq It. , full basemont, 2 5 car
garnge. Andersen Windows & In area of nice homesl HarUand '118.250

A.l NEIGHBORHOOD! Four bedroom Colomal wlwoodburnlng fireplace In Irving
room, 2 1/2 baths. family room. central air. full basement, above ground ,,?Ol. 2 car
garage & on beeuMul 1 acre set1lng In aree of fine homes Now only 128,900
Hartland Schools

CIRCLE THIS AD! Nice & clean ranch With 3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths, plenty of room
plus walk-out lower level w/24x27 fanllly room w/4th bedroom, 2 car garage. large
decks & above ground pool All on over 5 acres backing up to Gold Course '105,000

NEW CCNSTRUCTIONI Startl\d In May' Boauhfully planned 1660!lQ It ranch on
pretty 2 care senmg 3 bedrooms. 2 112baths. natural fireplace, 1st ftoor laundry. full
w'o basement & 2 car garage are just some of this homes feetures' Come & look for
yoursel~ '158,000 Hartland

WHY DENY YOURSE:LF? Boautlfully deSigned condo In anractlve newer
development' 3 bedrooms, lon, fireplace In living room, ftnlshed walk-out lower level
wlfamlly room, 3 decks overlooking pond, courtyand entrance & 2 cer garage Easy
ecoese 10 1·96 Howell Schools '183,000

TYRONE LAKEFRONTI Spol1ese & cheerful year round 2 bedroom home on
all sports lake MUltiple wlndowe In IMng room for viewing & relalung 1st ftoor ~
laundry. lOX27 deck & nnor8 Don't be disappointed by a sold slgn-call us L:J
today! '129,500. ~~~ ... ,~t~C""'_"'" •. :.::

I:B J}%!Q
R EALToR4t OPPORTUNITY

Serving Oakland, Uvingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is independently owned & operated

JUST LISTEDI HISTORICAL FARM HOUSE on 1.3 Acres, 3
Bedrms. With room for 4th, Brick fireplace in liVing rm. Unlinished
(16x30) room over garage could be rec. rm. Separate (24x52) bUild-
Ing, just redone for poSSible mother·In·law apt., With liv. rm., 2
bedrms., kit., bath, & 1 car alt. garage. $113,000. Please call Skip or
Jean at 486·5007.

JUST L1STED·COUNTRY RANCH on 2 acres, With Ig. barn, machine
shed. BUilt in 1990,3 bedrms., 2 baths, Great Room With see·through
Fireplace to Dining & Kitchen. Call Norm Sieb for private shOWingand
list of extras. Listed at $139,900. Call 486·5010.

VACANT LAND- Super Wooded 10 acre building site· private and
secluded, $79,900. Beal.otlful1 0 acre bUilding site With pond. $69,500
commercial bUilding SIte 2.6 acres - 600 sq. ft. bUilding on property.
$42,500, Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.

JUST L1STEDt Colonial acres adult community. OutstandIng end
ranch unit features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, window In kitchen PiUSup-
graded cupboards, florida room, finished basement With family room.
Club house With pool. $74,900. Call Tony Sparks for more details.
486·5006.

JUST REDUC£:D $6,000 to $103,9001 Country Llvtng In thiS brick
ranch on 1 acre features 3 nice SiZed bedrooms, Country kitchen, full
basement and 2 car altached garage. Newer roof shingles. Fenced
yard and shed, Close to 1·96. Estate sale, bring offers Call Tony
SparkS for your personal showing. 486-5006.

CREATIVE L1VING-June 25, 1992-7C

HartlandByron

HARTLAND Dunham Lake
Unque contemPOf8lY 3 br, 2
bath.garage,basementon 2 lots
By owner $145,000.
(616)885-1793
HARTLAND Hills Charming
ranch n paved sub 3-4 BR 1 5
bath, family room, fireplace.
bsmt, dose b schools M 59 &
23 Ooen Sat & Sun 1·5 3837
Glen Hjls Dr (313)632·7004
LOVELY ltllque 2 SICIlynestled
11 the trees, 6 7 acres. pnvacy,
great 1oca!lOn. hot tub room,
$119.900 MAGIC REALTY,
Marge McKenZie (517)548-3174
or (517)548-5150

PRIVACY ON 125' OF
VIKING LAKE • ALL
SPORTS· Great
Fishing surrounded by
beautiful & expenSive
holnes, no publIC access,
1600 sf, 1 49 acres, 3
BR'S,2 1/2 baths, fieldstone
fireplace home shows like
brand new '156,000 V118NOW OOlldrngIn ScenICShenan·

doah Sub The pOpUlarHowar:l
Stanley BuildersI ClassIC cape
cod or tradl1Xlnal2 sICIly from
$169,900 (313)851·9950,
(313)851-4OCO,(313)348-9950

Fenton

PRETIEST house In area. Mnt
shape l300sq ft, huge family
room, ia-ge IMng room, a dream
kitchen, 2 br. partial bsml.
garage. JEtlO, fenced yard, &
much much more $83,350 Ask
for Hilda WlScher, Real Estate
One, (313)227·5005 ~c

* (313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

* COMFORT *
YOU CAN AFFORD

Just reduced II 3 bedroom
ranch located In a great
family onented sub, lake
prrvileges. practically fin-
IShed w/o bsml. fireplace.
beautiful decking
$119,900

~~

* (313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887-4663

Colon18l,4 br, 2'h baths. large
Iarm~ room, fireplace. wetbar.
central air, largo lot, great
SUbdiVISion,waDI-outbstrn Was
$155.000. now by owner,
$145,000 Afler 5pm,
(313)629-5988

PRESTIGIOUS contemporary
w.1aka 'MW, large rsIand kl1chen,
4 br, master SUite w1acuZZl,
brass fixtures, and ia'ge de';k,
$211,900 Call Marsha Gerse at
The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600 ext 246 (2653)
Immedlale occupancy

* ENJOY *THE PRIME
of your life in a prime
location... Discover all
of the Advantages of
hving outside Fenton!
1700± home with an
open floor plan. Family
room With fireplace. 2
baths - Extra Garage
$117,0001 Value
Packed.

REDUCED 3 br ranch on slab
New carpel roof, water heater
Large treed lot Above ground
pool, woodburner $70,500
(313)227-6586

IE
MLS@W

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE * SEIZE *TIiE MOMENTI

Excellent Hartland locabon
on over 2 acres Beautifully
maintained colomal offers
4 bedrooms, 25 baths,
huge 1st floor laundry With
stall shower, finished gar-
age plus a 2Ox40 pole
barn Owners new home IS
neanng complebon Ask-
Ing $139,900 Cerllfled
bank appraisal on fde @
$152,000 00

&'-~~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887-4663

Millond (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

" STATELY DOUBLE WINO COLONIAL wrth Circle drIVe
srtuated on 1/2 acres A pIcturesque lot A solid home wrth some
new wtndows All It needs IS your updated decoratmg Ideas to
make Ita place to enJoy RM 14'12650000

" ONE OF THE MOST SCENIC VtEWS In Highland with 90
It of lake frontage 3 bedrooms 2 baths on an all sport lake
EnJOYyear round beauty from every room In the home The IM"9
room has a stone face fireplace RH·96 '99 000 00

" 2 BEDROOM HOME on approxlrrately 6 acres per final spirt
approval Includes Anderson wlndows central vacuum calhe-
dral c61hng In lIVing room WIth woodburner adtacent to fieldstone
wall French door leading to dock RH 72 '145 000 00

• 2,220 SQ FEET COLONIAL ""th 4 bedrooms and 3 baths
Including master suite wrth JacuzzI Open floor plan With Surber
carpet Ihru-<lUl large krtchen and dln,"g area Withdoor leadln9
onto dock overlooking a beautdul wooded lot RH·57 '152 900 00

IB
REALTOR ~

•
WEST

In the Pine Ridge Center
24277 Novi Rd.· Novi

349-6800

NOVI '115,000
Country selbng If' the Cltyl 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Newer roof, WIndows,
doors 25 detached garage, large family room wlfireplace & Andersen door wall.
Must see M236

NEW HUDSON '167,000
Completely updated farmhouse on 2 acres w/35 x 50 oak beam bam 4 bed-
room, posslt.le 5th All new WIndows, 7 ceiling fans, 3 car detached garage
w/opener Above ground pool & pool house P588

LYON TWP. '118,900
Beaulifully remodeled ranel> close to 1-96 Features Include, Ia~ master bed-
room wlbath, 3 bedrooms, newer doorwall to large deck, finished walk-out,
fenced back yard R306

NOVI '190,000
Be kmg of your own hllli Breathtaking VIew from every WIndow 10 thiS custom
bUilt ranch Huge kitchen wllots of storage, all kitchen appliances, 2 woodbumlng
fireplace, Get that 'Up North· feeling on thiS 3.6 acre parcel w/mature trees
S283

LYON TWP. '124,900
3 bedroom Colonial In deSIrable country sub Features, 1v, baths, maintenance
free extenor. neutral colors thmughout, large pICture WIndow 10 Irving room,
much more Easy freeway access S596

NORTHVILLE '127,900
Unlquo h'stoncal home on oversized lot Loaded wlcountry charm & character,
offers, totally updated kitchen, wood plank noors, large master bedroom, 2 full
baths, full wall stone fireplace In c01:'l IrvlOg room Updated Wlnng & plumbing
B464

NORTHVILLE CONDO '98,900
Ranch wlfull basement In LeXington condos Fireplace In liVIng room, 2 bed-
rooms w/walk-IO closets Basement plumbed for bath, end uOll w/car anached
garage Pnced to sell C124

NOVI CONDO '127,500
Contemporary 1990 detached condo 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, recessed l'9hbng,
cia, maler bath wllinon closet, glass floor fireplace. Premium locabon wlvtew of
clubhouse & pool C311

NOVI '114,900
Well kept 3 bedroom ranch w,walled Lake frontage This Immaculate home has
been updated, alllOsulatod, large family & liVIng rooms. SItuated on choICe lake
lot, thiS home IS pnced to sell! EL 135

Thinking Of A Career Change?
Think # 1and Join

Century 21, the largest Real
Estate Company in the world,

Please call us for an interview today!
at 349·6800
Ask For Sue

Each office Independently owned and operated,

5g' • 7 a • S S2 S sa 7 7 77??S?$2eee$e$S?? ? -~s....,?7?JPP??t????P????' 7-----_.
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IJ_ * MAJESTIC *
WOODED ESTATE

Almost 5 acres of beauty
Approxlmatoly 2400
square toot Fantastic
groat room mastor SUlto,
Andersen Windows, CUS
tom ~,tchon In Ground
pool Gazobo Must $00
$185000 e,!)cflo(f1-, AI

*
(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887·4663

Hartland

* 5 ACRES AND *
EXCELLENT COMMUTE!

Large 3 bedroom ranch.
full basement. the per·
fect combination. Hart·
land Schools, Call for all
the detallsl Homes Inc
632-5050d!'!:: 11 H~h.oo

* (313) 887-4663 * NEW \I. a:m, wooded rol,ng
la~efront home Call Jack
Chrlste~son·(313)623 2030,
R.~onda et Cindy

ATIRACTIVE 3 br ranch on
wooded & Ia~scaped acre 1
mile S of lllWn, F10ndarwm
wr,acuzziopens to wrap around
deck. $99,900 (517)548-5752

* WANT *
BREATHING SPACE?
Wonderful family
home on 5 roiling
acres. full bnck ranch.
4Y, car attached gar-
age. barn, 2 sprlng·fed
ponds, Hartland
schools. Just redu<:ed
$10.000 - $159.900,

HeweD

1015 BOWER 51 C!Jstombujt
brl::k rarx;h, 2,OOOsq ft. 2 eat
aroachedgarage, $165,000 CaI
(517)546-8337after Spm
160050 FT contemporary. like
new, drama~c62 acres, kffler·
Ing hard'NO<Xis, 3 br. 2 bath.
walkout bsmt $179900 MAGIC
REALTV. Marge McKenZie
(517)548·3174 or
(517)5485150

~~

* (313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887-4663

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason. Inc Real Estate

WHAT A WONDERFUL COLONIAL and a
great location at the end of a street on the cui
de sac giving you privacy and little traffic. This
1984 home has been maintained well by the
owners and features loads of private
landscaping. fresh extenor paint. full fenced
back yard With lovely Inground pool. upgrades
floor coverings and lights. first floor den.
'177.900

NEW CONSTRUCTION In Novi features 4
bedroo'l1s. first floor den. cui de sac setting.
and time to choose colors and carpeting. Just
a few left In thiS new sub so call today,
'197,500

GREAT CONTEMPORARY TOWNSHOUSE
With the latest and greatesl In floor coverings
and lighting fixtures, Finished lower level for
added room. att. garage. central air. newer
Item,> such as dishwasher and water heater,
Such a buy at '92.900. Call Today

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd" Novi. MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office IS
Independently owned and operated

CUSTOM ENGLISH MANOR
Home on two and one-half secluded
acres. deck overlooks stream, pond and
waterfall, liVing and dining rooms, family
room has fireplace, finished walk-out
ML#M13402
$369.000 455-6000

FORMER MODEL HOME
Four bedroom. two and a half bath
colonial With first floor master. open foyer
With hardwood floors, marble fireplace In
family room. formal dining room, central
air, all major appliances Included
ML#M09278
$219500 455-6000,-- -----

EXCLUSIVE NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM
Three bedroom. two and a half bath home
In park-like setting, first floor master SUite,
fireplace In great room, vaulted ceIlings,
skylights, chOice of selections stili avail·
able In thiS Unit ML#M90496
$249,900 455·6000

east

CHARMING 2 br In aty of
Howell Nuw roolM'ndows ()per1
Sun I·5pm 511 E Sibley Or
call for appOintment,
(517)548-2145

GREAT HORSE
RANCH • Large 4
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath.
central air. home With
two large barns. 5
box stalls. water.
fenced paddock,
PRICED AT ONLY
'159.000 C610

SPACIOUS VINYL
RANCH With 1485 s f on
1 1/2 acres. Hartland
schools, 3 BR's. New
Construction. full
basement. oak cabinets.
master SUite With master
bath & many extras
'129.900 A177

PLEASANT RANCH IN
TOP CONDITION •
Affordable lake access
hvng to a'l sports Coon
lake located on Gale lake,
kitchen and bath With
skylight, updated,
basement partially finished
for hobbYists With 2
workshop areas '134,500
1707

OWNER transferred $10,000
down assumes $72,000 9% VA
mortgage 3 br, 1y, bath.
southwest secnon of lllWn Fet
appointmentcall (517)548-4388

EXECUTIVE HOME FOR
THE'FUSSIEST BUYER
HAS IT ALL' • Se<:!USIOIl,
pn\acy & yet close to x Vlays,
311 aC 0' woods 2700 sf 01
luxury 3 8R s 3 baths 3+ car
att gar, fully finished walk-out,
2 nat~ral fireplaces,
magnf.centdeck PRICED TO
SELLat '229 900 H974

Minord

BY owner 3 br. 2 bath bnck
ranch 11 vjlage. I1grwnd pool. 2
car, finished bsmt. app'ances
New rwl. Iumaoe. central 81'.
paper, ceramIC. paln~ Berber.
vertlca6, Windows. doors. s1uoco
ceilings. fixtures Very clean
Must see $89.900
(313)684-6370

BACKon market. l400sq ft 4 br,
at)' home, M dry bsmt. lIItaChed
garage, 2 acres behind homa
Included (not bUildable), FHA
approved. $67.900, MAGIC
REALTY. Terl KniSS.
(5t7)548 5150
BUilT In 1991.quad. 3 br. 2M
bath (wtllr1pool),2 car garage.
fireplace,air. deck. land scaped
on 10 square a:ms $160,000
(517)5469327

*01..0 WORLD CHARMI
Nes!led on a comer lot in
the ViUage of Mdlord. rests
thIS weD mainlalned farm-
house. hUQe1st floor mas·
ter BR InVlbngsun porch. 2
car garage nICely updated.
Owners moving out of
Stale $95.900

.JJ.n1'!b~ Ia-~----~
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887-4663

.RELIABLE
, Real Estate, Inc.

IMMACUlATE 3 br ranch. New
wl'ldows. rool, oak krtchen and
mete FinIShed bsmt. 2:1, car
garage. great farmly neighbor·
hood $89,900 (313)685-0088

* SEE T1-IE *
DIFFERENCE

1864± Sq Ft of Plldel
These sellers have really
taken car of Itus home in-
side and out - Private
master Ba. fireplace,
freshly painted. 1 8 ac.
paved street Don'lIet thiS
opportunity pass you byl
$142.900

HONEY I'M HOMEr
lOVELY CEDAR SPRINGS. This SpaCIOUSranch on a
premUrTl lot offers 3 bedrooms, master suite WIth full
bath and walkln closet, great room WIth bock gas log
flreplace, recessed Itghtlns, ceiling fan and doorwall
to deck Large kitchen features cupboards galore,
nevver solanum floor and dlnlns area Layout IS perfect
for entertaining Full tiled basement and 2 car garage
'169,900

ALSO FEATURING: ThiS move In condition 4
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial on large comer lot across
from Village Oaks School Features, formal IiVlns room,
dining room, ealin kitchen, den, famly room WIth
fleldstone flreplace, bow WIndow and dooIwall to
very large deck, basement and garage has Its own
attached workshop Shop and compare Plcttre
perfect,Just look Inside! '149,900

Making The DIfference With PersonalSeNicern
Fo1Alor

~f!L'i::OJ
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

STONE farm house on 2 a:ms.
completely restored, must sel~
drastiC pllCe reduction. Land
Contract terms. $129,900,Frm
No agents (313)684-0867days.
(313)685-7295,(313)687-9338

476·0540
39809 Grand River, Novi

PEALTORS,Ma',ng a move? Make an appolntme."It for a
confidenual InterVIew and Ginger Wlil tell you about our
transfer bonuses

HiS

New Hudson

GORGEOUS Country lot.
Approximately 1 acre of profes-
SIOnally landscaped yard With
mature trees. ,"ground spnnkler.
elaborate decking and bnck
pa~o, "nlshed walkvut base·
men~ family room With firepla:e
& preppedfor wet bar Ideal lor
llnter1all1lflg$134,900

Ask for Rebecca WiU,amson
THE PRUDENTIAl.

NJEBAUERREALTY
(313}624~15

Independantly owned &
operated

Northville

3 BR tn level, walk out. 10
acres, 6 stall barn. 4 splits,
2500sqft pond. 2 lreplaces. 9
MllelNapler 22465 S,mcheck.
Appointment call E H Jones
Assocl8tes,(313}274-6600
BEAUTIFUL 2300sqIt 4 br.
ranch on pine Wed 1 1 acre Io~
Inground pool. walking dIStance
to MayburyStatePark.By owner
$190,000 (313)349-6302.
OPEN House &f owner 3 br
ranch 1\\ baths. Flonda room,
flllished Bsmt. :arge landscaped
lot Very clean ~ di1f occupan-
cy (313)3492036

- - - --~ -~----~---._--~----------~-~-_":"':--...-'_....-_--------------------------------~--

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

;;SSbJ J I

GORGEOUS, perfectly main
ta.ned 4 br home In peaceful
cui de-sac Premium treed Io~
SJnpo'Ch hrep'a:e 2/. baths I~
exce,ent cond~~ Must see
(313)348-0268

3 BR colOnial, ',replace &
calhedra/ cellng In great room.
cootral 81r, large kild1en, 2 car
attached garage, beau~lul area.
By owner $172.900
(313}349-3046

JA ------,
P~\~»~yJ- -- J.

REAL UTAT .. • NoaTHVJLLE 11__Pinckney

QUAlITY CONTRUCTlON
In a terrific family ne,ghbor·
hood Three bedroom home
featunng wet plaster walls,
AndersenwlndCMs,ex.ra In
sula~on and 'Inlshed base-
ment A short walk to down
IOWn,the oder mill and the
neighborhood par1< Shown
by appontment $119,000

349-6200

WATERFRONT •
CHAIN OF LAKES •
Great 2 bedroom home
on all Sports lake. open
floor plan. brick
fireplace & walk-oul
basement MUST SEE'
PRICE REDUCED!
'108,000 S345Novl

3 BR. 2Y, baths. bnck rarx;h,
2\\ car garage, $188,900.
(313)349-4961

*

M. T. W. F. 8-4 Th. 12·7 5al1D-4
One MilE' W of 1-275 • Off 7 Mlle. NorthVille

348·9616

This Month's On Us.
$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath AjJarlnumts

• New Carpeting
• Formal Dining Room
• Private Entrance
• Washer /Dryer Available

• Carport
• Walk·in Closet
• Verticals
• Eat-in Kitchen

Prestigious
Northville

I I e

EXCEPTIONALVakJel3 mles to
US·23. $109,900 Parllally
'InlShed basemenl wlfll'eplace.
central81'. dream Iulchen, 3 brs,
ranch Slyle. on large lot (0093)
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600ext 246 Ask lor
Mwaa GelSO

SOIJth Lyon

3 BR ranch. remodeled, large
deck & IlJ'ge Io~ 100ft. CBI1II
front $99.000 (313)437-9436.

will build
on your

lot. Your
plan8 or Ours!

CALL
APPEL

BUILDERS

IIUvtngston
Coonty

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OPEN HOUSE ... PRICE REDUCED TO '159,400
SUNDA Y, JUNE 28, 1992... 1:00-4:00 PM

12966 Deer Chase :.•me, llnghton
Featunng 2 5 acres, 3 BR, hardwood floors, vaulted
LR, Award-Winning Bnghton School<

//

CUSTOM-BUILT VICTORIAN ..•
181 Ff WATERFRONT ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE
MORAINE ThIS 2425 sq. ft home features
4-bedroom<, 2Ih bath.<, With 1000 sq ft.
finished lower level Outdoor sports
galore <wlmmlng pool, tenrus courts
'289,900 GR·O'n9 rn

@MLS W

LAKEFRONT DREAM HOME...NEW CONSTRUCTION!!
Enloy year-round water sporh. In your spacIous
4-bedroom ranch With walk-out down to Coon Lake.
ThIS home features 1st floor laundry and deck
overlookmg the lake. Two mtles away from Manon
Oaks Golf Course and five paved mIles to 1-96.'249,000
GRH-al2

SECLUDED HOT TUB FOR ENTERTAINING •.•
IDEAL LOCATION AT OAK POINTE. PrIVate -
overlookmg golf course, ponds and fairways. End
locatton ranch features 2 bedrooms, den, and family
room - beauttful decor. 'W,500 GR·OO59

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

-WOODLAKE
CONDOMINIUM'

j.-
I

_6

Come 011 lit ...
The Water's Filte!
Alii/ ~o IS Ifre pmI' al Wood/aIle
COlldommll"IIs III BnlJfrloll Voull
/01e fcc/mlj IlIe SIIIIIIlIcr [nl'e:1' from
IIII' pool 10UIIlJIIIlJ 011 IIII' 'II/Idall
alll/ rel,nlllljal till' dll/llrollse

Malllj of Wood/allt' sOlie· WId "~o-
/Iedroo'" wlldollllllllllll llOlIlt'~life
wmplcmellled /I1j '(1'1111 110111/SII,'s

1I11c1lllllural MCIIS Plus, SltOPP"'lJ,
sdlools IIllcl,llll/or frI'C\lI/lI~ arc dose
"11 Best of all W,lodllllle COllclo-
III""I1/IIS pro\'/I/c (rollle OIUlcr~(lIp

tUlll/llllIlJes, 1111f1pr'(I'S slarlllllJ III
111,1 $58,850 Prelllllllll SIll'S
relllt/lll 1/\ 'II/II/"l' dunlle] tlm filial
,Jlll/se dose-oul

COllllld pro/!'d Sll/e~ MI/III'lJCl~
r~lIll1ml11/ lillie lit
(311) 229·0008
Opell MOil -1/1 I O(H) 00
<'al ,/lid SIIII I 2 ()(). ') 00
C/oled T II "'Sdllll'

GU£NTIILR
~1"1"1" 1I"'t«(Q

Griffith Really t:;;;1
(313)227·1016 ~

--- -



UYingston
County

Homes
ForR~

NEW HOME CRAVINGS?
ThIS menu satISfies!

1m I3nlrwood CIrcle

BrIg~on Schools, new home,
August mCMHn 3 br, 2Y. ba1ll,
fl.i1 waI«lut. lakelront W1II, groot =-=.-::=~~..:,:.:.;.,--
room, tonnal dlnng, spece fOl
office end recreation room
$163,900 Open Sat/Sun .:..::::::-:-==::.:-:.:..:.::~,....--,-..,....
1·3pm For directions, '"
(313)878-5662

9641 Rt>IkngGreens

Executive home, 2600sq II ,
eustlm quaily, 4 br , 3 fuI ba1lls,
2 rreplaces. up nor1h settng
Pnoe Just reduced to $259,900
Purchasers mcentlves By
appointment

t£W ~ CITY SUB
BRIGHTON 3 br home, large
IMng room wlfireplaee, 2 acres,
next to golf course, stove,
relngera~, newly decoraled No
pets $750 mo plus deposit
Acceptmg applications after
2pm. (313)878-5923

Briar Haven, home Sites In
Howell, lull CIty S8I'VlC8S Lots
from $36,000 Homes from
$160,000

FOI detalls AlICE RODERICK,
.Assooate Brolcer, Garnett John-
son and .Assooates LTO

(313)878-5662 0( (313)662·3282II~~~==~::"""""'"
BRIGHTON Deluxe 2 br, huge
IMng & drung room, sunroom. all
appliances, b6mt, eIean, 1 yr
lease, acreage, Includes lawn
care, no pets, Hartland Twp,
$aOO mo (313)632-5472.
BRIGHTONarv Avaiable July

8 NICll 3 b8droom nJlCh, lull
basement arod fenced yard $600
per mo 1 yr lease 1~ mo
secunty Call Carol Stanley,
bnlkerJowner (313)229-6643
FOWLERVILLE 3 br brick
rancI1, b6mt, pole barn on 10
ac.res wllake W1II, 3 miles \:)
X·way, $800 (313)887-5638
FOWLERVILLE Open house,
Fn , June 26, 9am • 7prn Cute 2
br stone house on corner lot
eIose \:) schools, pets aIowed
$43OImo 320 Hibbard St, N of
Grand RIVer.

COMMERCE TWP.
HANDICAP
FACILITIES

SpacIous 2000sq It ranch
wlhandlC8p faCIhbeslb8mer
free home 4 br ,2~ ba1hs,
family room wlwood s\:lVe
Master br, set up for
wI1eekhar faeilb8S whlde-In
shower area. Counlly kitchen
wl1arge eabng area. large
ivIng room wlfreplaee Full
lllI1ia1ly finIShed basement
Front & rear ramps 2 ear
attaehed garage Ove!slzed
shed. Easy access to
freeways/shoppmg & so
much mOle at $127,900

CENTURY 21
JANISSE ASSOCIATES

CAll PAT BOYlE
(313)624-<l66O
(313)624-1458

FOWLERVILLE. Open houe>e.
Fn, June 26, 9am \:) 7prn
Upstalrs aplI1ment of 2 s~
hOll1e 2 br. no pets, $390
monthly 504 CllJrch St comer of
MaPa. from GrMd RIVer lum
500111 onto MaPe
FOWlERVILLE. Open house,
Fn , June 26, 9am \:) 7prn 2 br
home w/garage, next \:) schools.
$460 per mo 331 North Street
comer of Hltbard From Grand
RIVer lum Nor1h on\:) Hibbard.

L..- --l HAMBURG 2 br, access on aI'l
spor1S Rush lake, Just remod-

EI'"-----eled. $625 per mo.
• : ::.(31;,::3l22:::.:..7.fJ.:;231.:.:- _

HARTlANMlOWELL Cozy oldI.!!~~~~~~~ country wl1ll attached garage
$450 per mo plus heat & utilb8S.

GREAT buy 111 Vernon 30 mill. Year lease & references
from Howell 3 br ranch U<.e requred 5end Inqures \:) Box
new mSlde large backyard 3738, c/o The lMngs\:ln County
$49,000 or best oller Press, 323 E Grand River,
(517)288-3181 Howell 1.1148843

Shlawassee
County

La REMERicj\ €I
LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY. MI

(313) 231-1600************************
"RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY" - all sports
chain of lakes frontage. Many updates.
'92.900 Nltes Ray 878-0545

WATERFRONT ON CHAIN OF LAKES. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, finished w/o basement With
wet bar, fireplace. and garage. s199,500
Niles Joan 878-6650

WOW! WHAT A VALUE! All sports lake
access family home With completely updated
Intenor Including cathedral ceilings and more!
s79,900. Nltes Nancy 878-5117

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE "LOW DOWN"
Custom contemporary on wooded lot. 3
bedroom, fireplace, central air, and garage.
sl36,500. Nltes Joan 878-6650

CUSTOM FEATURES THRU-OUT! West
Coast Ranch with 3 prIVate bdrms. and baths
- spa room. All of thiS surrounded by trees
and Wildlife. s179,900. Nltes Nancy 878-5117.. ~r.

HIGft»() Twp Adoraboe cleaiI
2 br, $650 a mo rent $650
security dePOSit, good credit
relerenoes a mustl FOI appllC8'
0011, call (313)887·5389
HOWELL 2 br, b6mt, enelo6ed
fron: porch, large IMng room,
near pelk. $S5O per mo plus
depost\, non-smollBr, no pets
(51~

HOWELL 2 br, lake lIGCll6S,
rrGP*e, $625 (517)546-S694
HOWELL 5 mll1 N of tONn 3 br ,
gatage, eneIo6ed. poren $700
plus uUlb8S (517)546-9242 01
(517)54&4558

HOWELL Au1llenllC, charming
150 year old ItlweII home, newly
l'8S~ed In and out Ideal In-~n
qlJet settng 45 Br. 1~ ba1hs.
wood Ibors, porches All new
appll8l1C9S, first lIoor laundry
Leese $995, seall1ly deposit
cre6t cheek. (517)546-7478
HOWEll downklWn 3 brs, 2
baIhs, garage $700 pkJs seeun-
ly After 6pm (517)548-3125
HOWELL ExeeutlV8 4 br home
111 wooded set\lng 2 ba1hs,lMng
room, family room, beautiful
eustlm dedc, Wlkllfe peradlS8 3
miles \:) ItlweII $975 monthly
piUS security Day' Steve
(313)277-4342 Eves
(517)54&-4193 Avalable July 1st
Pels eonsldered
HOWELL VIC\:lnan style, 2 br, 2
bath, garage, near downtONn
Howell Heat water & trash pdc
up mcluded. $650 monthly.
Avaiable July 1. (517)546-2633
MILFORDIHIGHLAND. 4 br,
finIShedb6mt attached garage, 2
acres. appll8l1C9S $895 plus
seeun1y 2 miles S of t.(·59
1 (800)486-5150, days.
(313)478-9713. evellngs
NEW fUSON, 2 br 111 IONn,
mcludes stove/refrigerator
Security depOSl\, no pets.
$575lrno, (313)437-2530

NORTHVUE 2 br, $585
per mo. Ul1Ique settll1g
(313)347-5855 or
(313)348-2500

NORTHVILLE 3 br, b6ml,
garage. 3rd b8droom could be
used as mother 111 law apl, I8s
seperal8 enRlCe, f\A1 be1ll &
kitchenette $900/mo
(313)455-4359
NORTHVUE 3 br ranch, 1~
baIhs. 2Y. eat garage FII1IShed
basement No pets Available
Aug 1 S800 mo, securily
dePosIt (313)455-2872
NORTHVILLE 2 br trailer,
references, seeunly No pets
~ wk. (313)349-1853 avos

115
BRIGHTON Great yr round 2 br
home w,fr~ on Island lake
Dock, garage, deck, major
appltaneeS Year lease preferred,
$875 a mo (313)229-8894
BRIGHTON 4 br, 2 ba1hs on
Woodland lake, (313)229-3182
GREEN OAK lakelront duplex
on Siver lake 2 br , age IMng
room wAleaublu1 VI8VI of lake,
fenced yard, garage. washer/
dryer, slove/refrlgerator $850
mo (313)531-6946
HAMBURG Neat 2 br. $560 per
mo, plus deposit lease reqUired,
no pets. (313~2552
THOMPSON lakelront house, 1
br. new kitchen and bath,
MK:htga'l b6mt, Iatge lot extra
room could be s~.br._~yr
lease. $59OImo. (517)546-0508

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br, 2 tath,
year round $800 mo plus
depoSit Dockmg available
(313)449-5646~---Apanmeru

For Relll

BRIGHTON 2 br condo, 81r,
carport, small pets, $530 mo
(313)229-4632.

NORTHVllE. Small 4 br, 1
b&th, IMrQ room, dlnng room, 2
ear garage Walk to town &
schools. $850/mo
(313)348-5096

BRIGHTON 2 br $475, Includes
heat and water Great II1tenors
(313)227-2139
BRIGHTON 111C8 studiO apt.
Walking dlSlanee \:) mwn $425,
Includes eleetnclly perfect lor
senlOlS 01 single woOO1g person
No pets please. (313)227.fJ354

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME.SAVE
THOUSANDS!!

USE our construction management and
finanCial team to assist you In all phases
or one of our master bUilders.

EXTRA SA,VINeS
6 w,llS IR,lOI and cell.ngs IR·401'l no exm cn,rg! ll1rOugnJuly l1Sl

call Today For Details On Our Unique Construction program

TIMELESS DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION CO.
(313) 540-1736

Take a
Summer Brake.

Drive $afely!
._~~~~...o;

• •

• •.• .:~>.-~_ ..~~~ ...THE ,
MICHIGAN GROUP

, REALTORS

Fanta.Uc locaUon, great pnce, on a neat clean and
neutral ranch Cozy family room WIth Berber carpeC
and newer ...Indow. Tree' galore. a nature lovers
del'llht 894.500 - ..,..

. ~ .. ...... " " , .
... • '0 ~:

/'

S. LYON
New construction Thl. colonial has 3 bedrooms, I',',
hath., great room, nreplace, fonnal dinillll room On
ahno"it lh acrr lot III a new country .;uh Cloilir to Ken-
.mgton 8129,900

Ii!iiI~
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

Op<"nnoor 1'11\0ranch l.ot. of extra. 4th bedroom can
be u.ed a. an office Whirlpool tuh, heauUful enclo.ed
.un room, cathedral celllng.., nrst noor laundry Full
nni.hed basement 8134,900

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.' Suite 400

Livonia. MI 48152

313·591·9200

NORTHVILLE
I 23 wooded acres surrounded by 7 acres of natural
wetlands 4 bedrooms. 3 full and 2 h".r bath. Ilounnet
kitchen, breakfast and Ilarden room. 3 nreplace. 2
furnace •.• kyllle. Walkout lower level 8549 900

iIIaJ
NOVI

Contemporary In move·ln condi:,onl First noor ma.ter
.ulle and study Spactou. Ilreat room wllh vaulted
ceilings and .kyliles Competillvely priced by corporate
.eller at 8232.500

....' , .
, I '-

LYONTWP.
Approximately 5 acre. Only minule, from the clly Ef
nctent living wllh .olar heaCed ahove Ilround pool
Florida room Invlles you to the grrat ouCdoof' 3 .tory
cu.tom playholl.e (lighted) 8149,900

CREATIVE L1VING-June 25, 1992~C '

BRIGHTON In town, 2 br, BRIGHTON Clea'1, neat 1 and 2 FENTON celebrate summer at HOWELL Adorabie 1 br near
washerldryer hook ups, garage, br unl\S Alr, Walk to Kroger Fen\:ln's Preml8f Apt. Commull' Thompson Lake, $495 mo,
olJr,applIanees, no pets $650 per Immadl8te oeeupaney CaI Rat ty, GeorgelONn Park AlJIS 20 Includes ubliOOS(517)223-~9,
mo, (313)231·1236 (313)229-2469 mlO from Bngh\:ln at Exd 80 ..:1eave,;.;.;...;;mess..;.,;;.;;;:ag;,;;,:J ..

BRJGHTON I ~_ 1 br =1GH~T~ON~..,..--:-Iu--:-'7" ---:- Rent begins at only $550 per mo r ~=':---7:':'---:----
~lI" ' no pelS, BR 1 br, m", apl Open daily (313)6325559 APAR'fMENT

dose \:) X way, $45CI+EdlSOl1on all sports LJttIe Crooked lake
(517)~ 9am 9prn by Oak polnt~golf course FOWLERVIlle Wen IumlShed HOTLINE
BRIGHTON, Woodland lake 1 $46&mo (311)685-a251 unqU9 1 br beeheIor apt $410
br apl, walk OUt pnval8 home BRIGHTON, dONn\:)wn, upper moly (517)223-8707 Use your phone
$625Imo I pgf all lha bills level, 2 br, dln,ng room, kJk:hen. to find a home.
(313)229-9784 lIVingroom WindON lII", no pets,
BRIGHTON 1 br, Hidden no smoking (313)229-9588
Harbour $47&mon1ll No pets COMMERCE Lake Stuart,
(313)227·5207 spacIOUS 800sq ft 1 br newly
BRIGHTON 2 br lower 625 decoraled, cable, no lees, pelS
Church St No pelS 1 yr lease welcome. 300 acre woods,
$485 Call' Ml F' Immedoa1eoccupancy $440 a
1oam-~~ (313~900~ fI mo (313)6241019

BRIGHTON 2 br apt, startng
$455 mo, plus secunty No pelS
(313)2294678

HOWELL down\:lWn Large 1
br, t.p6tars Ai8llable July 1
$425 plus security
(51 7)546-4657

HOWELL Large 1 br upstars
apt Excellenl Howell City
neighborhood UbhbeS furllShed
$425 per month (517)548-5641
HOWEll, very l1Iea 1200sqIt
upper apt Downtown Perfect 101
wOlkng couple 01 eoupIa Wl1Il 1
child Alr, dishwasher. onslght
parking Iolusl see $5251mo Call
Luanne (517)548 2114

FOWLERVILLE FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All Sizes, prices

and CllieS
• New liStings dally

691-7150

PlEASANT VEW APTS
We have b8aub'ul bakonl8S and
patIOS Just W81bnglor sl.lTlmer
bme IestlVlb8S Bul~ ", mcrcr
wavas lor cool kitchen cooking
Well eqUipped 2 br apt wdh all

LARGE THREE
BEDROOM

TOWN HOUSE
laundry room private
yard and full
basement 1550.1575

the extras Metropolitan Mareg

~8hl.on Cove
ment LTD

{517}223-7445
APARTMENTS (313}454-3610
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient c:::l IocalJon FOWLERVILLE New Garden
In a relax country lane Apts 2 br, each unit has
atmosphere. Fish or furnished washer/dryer, air,
picnic at OU' pnvate park stove, relngeratOl, blinds and
on Ore Creek. thetr own pnvata entrance No
Play tennis, swim or just pets Starling at $485Imo SenIOr=carefree living In a C11IZGIlSdISCOUntavalable Open

decorated one or Sat, lOam to 2pm
two bedroom apl. (313)685-0587, (313)685-3709

RENTNOWI
FOWLERVllE Extra nlC8, 2

• Central Air large br, no pets, $450
- Gas Heat (313)685-2701, (517)223-9676
• Balconies & Cable
- Private laundromat GREGORYIPlI1ckney Attracbve
-Intercoms 1 br efflClenc~ In country,
• Blinds $3251mo + Utllti8S, depoSit
- Starting at '425 (517)223-9968

OFFICE OPEN
Monday t~ Thursday HOWEll, 1 br, all UbliOOS,81r

Frtday9-6 eondlbonng & SOI/1eappianees

313-229-8277 Included, no pets, $450 a mo
plus 1 mo security
(517)545-6347 alter 5prn

MILFORD, clean 1br., w/
appliances, on nver, $375
(313)685-1761, (313)363-2448
MLFORD large 1 br lor rent
close kl Milford Vilage Perfect
eond $500 (313)685-1522.
MIlFORD Vilage 1 large br
apt, $425 plus seeunty deposit
(313)685-2703

BRIGHTON Sharp, large lower
level 1 br apl WaIk"n pentty,
washer, dryer, seeunty system
All ubhb8SlI1duded $545 per mo
(313)227-6354

HOWELL Byron Terraee &
Sunny KnoI Apts If economy
IS 'mportant to you. call us
Aduh 1 & 2 br Starling at
$390, senIOr CItIZen,SludlOS.
$299 Immadate OeaJpancy
Family 2 br pneed at $430
Now aeeeplIng appllCabonS
(517)546-3396 9am \:) 5prn

HOWEll, downmwn 1 br, first
fkxlr $400 per mo, Includes
ubhb8S (517/546-13897

146 KIng St.
West of Milford Rd

near M-59

Call
855·0343
332·4107

BRIGHTON 1 br, 81r, UblibeS,
$450/mo (313)229-2054
between &vn & 5"3Opm

BRIGHTON, on Crooked lake
Ideal for Single person, effiaeny
apl, qul8t COt.II1I1y atmoshpere
$295 per mo, seelKlty deposd,
$300 (313)229.fJ672

LAKELAND ('AllYl One br, on
Zukey lake, appll8l1C8S, $450
monthly plus secunty and utjlb8S
(313)231-4870

HIGHLAND
Two bedroom
apartment Lake
prlvlledges,
great schools,
laundry room
Near M-59 and
Duck Lk Rds.
s440 - S475
3434 Oakridge
Call 334·4779
or 855.0343

MLFORO 1 br W/appll8llC8S
$400 per mo lI1C~es heat &
eIeetne (313)478-2006

BRIGHTON on Woodand lake,
small 2 br house Siove,
refngera~, carpet newly rernod-
eIecf $485 1st last, pkJs $200
deposit No pets 8395 Hlim Rd
Open Frt, Sat & Sun
(313)229-0651

MILFORD 1 br, refrlg8rator/
s\:lV8, all ubkb8S,carpeted, $400
mo (313)661·3162

BRIGHTON, Grand River Ave, 2
br, 1 yr. lease. $500 per mon1ll
(313)227-3161.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

(jrand p[aza
.9Lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT s445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours 9-S. Closed Tues & Sunday

pI Novi's Newest!

II!~~!~!'~~'~~!!!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included·
HOURS.

Mon -Frt 9am-6pm, Sat. 10am-2pm
Sun. by appointment only

For"-_
InIo"'-lonCaIIl (517) 546-7666

Managed By@ The FOURMIDABLE Group

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9-5 - SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

~D£f,~:,
\:'~o(o ~~~JI.. ~~'.... ~~~ ,

I~U: f~h.~"

(4 Little
Money)

(313)

437-1223

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

~~Ptaur1~
1 8& 2 bedroom units

NOW AVAILABLE
• 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior Design
• Walkout Patio/Decks"'/ ','-., "")
_l,~''"''--

~I,,,-'I

","-,:'/.,-I
-':(0\ j

" \ :"J~i;'fP
~\

• Affordable luxury
• Conveniently located

by 1-96 & M-59

I $199Security Deposit]
MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

(517) 548-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

When you
gIve blood
you give
another
blrtllday,
another

anniversary ,
another
laugh,

another
hug,

another
('Ilance.

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Conveniently located by 1-96 &. M-59 • Heat &. water included • AIr condilJonmg
• 24 hour Ill.\inlenancc • European style kitchens • Washer/dryer hookup,

Model Open Saturday 1 pm-5pm Call (517) 546-8200 /\men( <II)

l~e(1c.ross
,.............

--- •••·.m••·ns•• on e·,ss •• PPP SOS'POWM.' n.
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Apartmeru
For Rent

~pIexes
For Rent

NORTHVLLE 1 person clean BRIGHTON 2 br duplex
cozy, applJancas utilities Avalabio 6-25 92. AI' appIillf1C8S
Included, $325 (313}4372046 a'r carport, washer/dryer

hoolup no pets $535 + SIlQJrr.y
NORTHVILLE 424 S Main 1 yr loose (313j229-0a61
Uppet Neaollabie Call lOam
noon or 6-lOpm (313'849-1673 BRIGHTON rnmedlille OOOJpen
~.".-_"":"""--'---'--- cy ,n 2 br, newly decorated
NOVI area. 1 br atxNe house duplex No pels, $S25Imo +
Avalable 6121"32 $100 a week seamly de~n & first mo rent
plus SIlQJnt1 (313)348 7181 (313)2275622 aher 6;rn

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

BRIGHTON 2 br, dIShwasher,
air conoltlonlng ceiling fan,
laundry hooll-up, all apploancas.
carlXlrt. Iols of cIosels, freshly
pa.nled. qualny uM, nee nfltgh
bcrllood $575 mo plus SIlQJnly
(517)548-5369

1 Bedroom •• ', •• , ,'3£00
2 Bedroom .", ••• ,'466

FREE HEAT
Ask .bout our Senior Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Betw .. n 10 &. 11 Mile Rdo.

437-3303

BRIGHTON Spaoous 5 year old
!Tl-1eWl1. on 1 a:re Just reduced
$121,850 ca. Kar1, TIle Mtdll
gan Group (313)229-2469
HAMBURGiPlnd<ney area. 2 br
$445 plus utilities No pets
(313)6628669

PINCKNEY area (McGrego')
2br, 2 level apt wasMer/dryer
carport. dedi, large yard, dogs
welcome, storage $550 +
ubhnes (313)439-6860
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances garage no ppls ,,=~.,....-:-,- ....,.
$485, ask about specials
(313)553-3471, (517)5213323

MILFORD AREA$399 Mo\es You In
(On tf' «ted un "')

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• Fully carpeted
• SWlmmmg pool clubhouse
• Free Heat

PINCKNEY 2 br, 1;; balh. full
bGmt, $585 mo (313)8786948

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON Female preferrnd
House pnvieges $350 monlhly
(313)229-4797
BRIGHTON townShip, Lexmglon
Motel, color TV, 8Jr, refngerator,
dally and weekly rates 1040 Old
us 23

WHITMORE lAKE large 1 br
apl., all appIlilnCOS Included air
conditioning. vaulled cell lOgs
$390 a mo plus utdmes no pets
Immediate occupancy
(313)449-9274

BRIGHTON Female only /urn
Ished or unfurnished. full
pqvileges $70 per week
(313)2.272696 aher 2"30pm

COHOCT AWN 01 I-tlwell Largo
rooms f1 COlXltry Sel1lng House
prlYledges. Including wash6f1
dryer Neal, maMe Single person
~ Rooms $35OImo, Includ·
In9 utilities Ask for Bruce,
belWeen 9am 12pm weekdays
(517)223-7463

NOVI. Cheleau Pool. ell!>
house. 2 playgrOl.l'lds. /ergo
loIS, c:if streel perking, walk,
Ing dIStance ~ 12 Oaks Mall
Ask about our reduced rent
for VBcanl lots
(313)6244200 9am ·12noon
weekdaysFOWLERVillE Furnished,

pnval8 entranoe Single person
OOOJpancy $2OOImo plus $SO
depOSit (517)2238040 or
(517)223-n08

HOWELL city With hou-,e
privileges $78/week
(517)~79
NORTHVIUE, $65 per weal<.
(313)476-5227 113 W Main
Street UvIng Qual1ers

To Share
NORTHVILLE Room w/al',
pnval8 entra'lCe wisun deck &
many extras, gentleman
prele!red, secunty w/referenoas.
$87 P9f week (313)3484an

ROOM 7035 E Grand RIVer.
FO'NteMle SIngle QEnon OOOJ·
pancy, $75IWk. (517)223-7482
ROOMMATE wanled, male only,
$60/wk, $65 security
(517)546-8735
WHITE LAlKE Knchen, Ubbly &
lake pnYIleges $70 per week.
(313}887-4387

industrial,
Conmerelal

For Rent

MobIle Home
Shes

For Rent

• ,

HOWELL OffICO Q)lldflQ, Grand
Oaks ~uslnaJ Park. 2 Prwale
officflts, conference room, recep-
bon area. cIencal servICe 8Ya'·
able (517)548·2244 or
(313)2.27-4099

FLORIDA ocean home, Il88I'
Day1ona. 1 hr ~ .1?1SI!8Y,&hort or
long IenTl (313)88!hl663.
FRANKFORT, Lake MIChIgan
Condo, sle6j:l& 4, jICUZZi, on tie
bllecIt (313148S-1494.

aikllngs
& Halls

For Rem
BRIGHTON Sln91e furnIShed
o/fee spooe Slllred secret·
ary Fax, COf1f and coffee
bar Good N' Grand RIVer
Iocabon (313)2.27 3710 or
(313)349-5812

MUCRO hall lor rent Wed<hng
re<:epl/OllS, showers, peill6S. 81c
(313)68S-9OO&'(313)6as-8331 HOWELL offee 1 tl 4 rooms, or GOlF at Schuss Mt Renl our

peil of. exe. Iocatoo & perlung condIo lor \he day or the week.-========:; (517)~148 Fully equlped, sleeps 1,22,. (313)227-4347
HOWELL ProfesSIOnal oHlCe
spece ..800ft +, w/prlVale bath HlGGWS lake, co. I8nllll.
and handlC8p a:oess localed on AI modem COI1\IllIlI8IlC. Iutf
Grand River Ample perlong fumshed Some Wit! firepIacei
$700JmONh. negaMble lease Enp! boating, fIShing, scube
(517)546-3440, (517)546-3817 dNflQ. sWlmmflQ an<f 2 Slalll

pMls flJRRYI Choice weeks
MUORD office SUIIe 575sq1t stdl available Phone
Heat. water, parking (313)735-9841 after 6pm
(313)68S-2203

BRIGHTON '1Qht off ~96 eXI~
4400 sq It Immedl8te occu-
pancy, excellent lor engl
neer's or head quarters
la:lbty First ReIilIty Brokers.
(517)546-9400

Office Space
For Rent

AFFORDABLE
OFFICE SUITES

(Best Deal III Town)

Downtown NorthVille or
Plymouth From only $275
month/;' and up lor new office =-=:-:::'::':C,......,c:-:-~---
SUiIeS Call Judy lor details
(313)433-1100

BRIGHTON 4IXXlsq h shop Will
dIVIde wloffee or hVUlgquar1ers.
close ~ ~96 expressway, call
eves, (313)229-4362

NORTHVlLE 950sq h Excel. HOUGHTON LAKE Lakelronl,
Ion Ioca Lak lovely 4 br, sandy beech and

t bon lWld pamng on e dock. sleep6~ tl 10, $600Success ~ medl8le occupancy W<W>IAu
(313)34~112.2, ask lor Harry :-:"=~~1=:-=(5~1:+-7~m:=-I-:.-:-~

- HOUGHTON LAlKE Lakefront
cottage, sleeps 6. $475 w~.

V~on Rentals (517)366-ml
:-:MAN~IS::T::':IOU::-:E.:--:3~br~eollage~-on-
Indian Lake $395"/wk.
(313}887 2118
MAUl Condo Deluxe 1 br,
j8CUZZl, lennlS, 300ft ~ beech
Summer rates $60 per day lor 2
peope (313~
MYRTLE Beach, luxury condo
Oceanfront resort. 2 br, 2 bet!,
sleeps 6, 8Y8Jlable 6127-7/4,
7/11·7/18. $500 wk.
(5ln54a-3390.----Slorage Space

For Rent

BRIGHTON, garage lor sl)rage,
w/small office, near expr~,
no vehicles. $350 mo
(51~ •II-T....
lOCAl BeailIe Club wanbng ~
renVleas9 IlO-120 acres lor
rumlng grounds. (313)632-6754,
(313)437-3435

SOUTH LYON Needed tl rent In
S Ly'on schools House Wl1h
outlxlidmgs (313)624-9499

HOWELL Single Wide lots, From Michigan lakefront lots to Walt Disney World condos CREATIVE LIVING is the place to looklcountry selbng 2520 PUle Core 'L,. •
No phone calls I

~...

L aoc.

•.,

;('

Sure atr bags work great in front end collisions, but only
a :-';lldy belt can prolt'c1 you from side and rear-end collisions.

So burkl{\ up. And you'll cover all the angles,

YOU COULD LWN A LOr FROM A DUMMt
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT.

ss·nc·s s,a ass saa_s aaa aa· assassnss···· ••·se ~es.eeJs·sssssaaasseesss?a



CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
The new-old tavern
There's a new look at Kosch's
to reflect its growing needs
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

1:l.c.!", c.l' ofwhich add up to something
more substantial.

"The nJght customer wants more
than a sandWich: said Kosch. "We're
nght next to the moVies, so a lot of
-....hat we've done Is for the theater
~rowd. The name goes along with
that. It's who we are. We're an eatery,
which people associate With fun,
casual food."

But Kosch's has done more for Its
customers than Just change the
name. Patrons of the old Kosch's will
recognize a new, softer decor, with
stylish new carpets and brick facing
on some of the Interior walls.

Around the restaurant, keen eyes
will catch the mynad of antique toys
that decorate the place too. Kosch
has collected these himself, picking
up Items here and there.

"I spend a lotoftlme up In the U.P.,
and I go fishing every swnmer: said
Kosch. "Up there people Just open up
their j:!aral!esand sell thin~s. DriV1nj:!
around, you'll see things that you

So what's In a name?
At Kosch's Tavern and Eatery In

the NoViTown Center, It means a lot.
Ifyou've been around for a while, you
probably know that up till now,
Kosch's was known as Kosch's Dell-
Pub.

According to owner Gary Kosch.
the place Just outgrew the name.

"When we opened, deh-pub best
descnbed who we were: said Kosch.
"But then the menu evolved to be
more than Just a dell. There's a per-
cept10n In the customer of what a deli
Is:

Indeed, Kosch's menu has more
sandwiches than you can shake a
breads tick at. And the sandWiches at
Kosch's could be a meal by them-
!,t-lves. The meats are stacked high,
aI·a the serving size is huge.

.3 li: the menu Includes such fare
as ,achos, burgers. soups and sa-

• FilterRepairs
• Replacement parts
• Toysand Accessories

l"'e:tZt:I ~~,

lSOJaoff all
~edQngulQr Uners

for Kayak &
Hendon

2~:O '34t Soe '228
n~24 '4 So"" '352
-", ,,- $c. 14M

o. ) ';~J \00 '535• Inground Pools
In all shapes
and sizes ava,Jabie

Cons'on depth and dPt"'p -'nd
'1 5100. PO"P n & I If' "'J ~ beads

CLo~ Ofi I (It)rs 'Of cry poo I

• Aquabrome Tablets
• Complete Line of Chemicals
• Linersfor Hendon and Kayak,
round, oval and Inground pools

Three R POOLS
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

S~ LYON 43".8400 CU~II
~ ." Todayl

.'onsered
3 in 1 Brush

Cutters
2 Year Warranty

Extra Comfort 3 for the Price of 1
Extra Tough ~ String & Brush
These hght weight Cutters
umts feature •
smooth antJV1brated 1, A Grass Tnmmer!
handles for wtt> 105'heW! duty line
operator comfort
Rugged straight
steel dnve
shafts for optJmum
durability under the
most demanding
conditions

~

"
I. , . fI ~ ~..,.,..- , ,.

~~ m~\,=-~.:J ..-i~

$29900

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
(313) 437-1444

think are neat:
The centerpiece of it all, however.

Is the new custom-made $20,000
bar. Designed With lots of light oak
and beveled glass, It's an attractive
addition that puts the "Tavern" In
Kosch's Tavern and Eatery.

"We're trying to get the look of an
Eng1lsh pub: said Kosch. "My Wife
and I llke to go out. When we do, we
llke to sit at the bar and meet people.
So that's what we've dO!,e here. We've
made this a place where you can go
and ~t something quick."

And what would a tavern be With-
out happy hour? The new Kosch's
hasbarspec1als that would win away
the gang from Cheers. There are
99-cent drafts of Klllian's and La-
batt's, and a special house drink
called a Kosch's calypso Cooler
(you'll have to figure out for yourself
what's In It;we couldn't). There's also
a selection of imported bottle beer.

Continued on 2

Starting at

~ .,:J_- ...

used ~ . off

CarPet

Sale e~tended ur:'t~1July 11, 1992

'.

Open to the Public

Interior
Design

Consultant
on Staff

•
Professional
Installation

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

~ fTIln Weslol 12 Oaks Mall p;___ ~
rXIl155 off I 96 _.• 1 MSA 1_'

Open Mon Sal 9 am 7 pm _ -=- )

Photo by HAL GOULD

Gary Kosch shows off the new oak-and-glass bar at Kosch's Tavern and Eatery

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
'Servmg Ihe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We specIalize In

high quality InstallaliOn

of replacement Windows

and patIo doors

manufactured
2. A Weed Cutter

<Hocth blade

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER==FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713

3, A Brush Saw!
8Otooth blade

/he ProfeSSIonal Tnrnmer

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 F.....,., _ c:omeB on !he _?
2Ur_ roam filed -. AU?
3 lJIetotne lransfer_ warranry becl<ed by •

1>,'1001'1 dollar c:orporabon?

4 Doul>Ie ......, glass '""" 'hermo brak.?
5 Tnt resufts lllal .- 000 ... ,"MralJon?
6 Fusoon _ nwn frames on sloderS and

c:ase<I*1lS?
311 HURON· MILFORD

,They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

, . o • 0: : 0 O'

OPEN HOUSE

'--- --'SALE $37900SAME AS CASH

Only
10% down
90 days

Only
10% down
90 days

LAWN & LEISURE
" S5 f\1 'C' ,; ~,; l..,::'" ::r'1d

(313) 887·2410

r •
.1....._l-.. ....... ....._.-- .....~ .._..._.......:.::.:...:='_'=_" -' .. - -_ .. _ .._-.. ..- ... :- I.- ... - _ .. -. .-_. - --.- .._--



IMoney Management j
As everyone knows, tax law is full of surprises

hapless gambler some more bad
news. The forgiveness of debt results
In taxable Income. so the gambler
owed tax on the $2.9 million of 'In-
come· (David Zarfn. 92 TC No. 68).

times. but was told that the money
was hers. More than two years later,
the IRS realized It had blundered and
trled to coUect the difference. How-
ever. the dead1Jne for correcUng mis-
takes on refund checks had elapsed,
which meant the IRS could not col-
lect the extra $44.100. Alice kept the
enUre $49.000 (AlIce A Bruce. SD
Tex., No. G-84-220).

A CHEATING SPOUSE
For a number of years, Ralph hid

money from hls wife In various bank
accounts. As a consequence, he
underpaid hls Income taxes durtng
that time. When the IRS discovered
the hidden accounts. It accused
Ralph of tax fraud. But the Tax Court
Interpreted events differently. The
Court held that Ralph Intended to
hlde the money from hls wife and not
the IRS. Since the IRC couldn't prove
that the tax evasion was Ralph's
prtmary motivation. the Court ruled
that the IRS couldn't collect tax for

Memo, 1990-440).

THE DEDUCTION THAT CRASHED
Richard C. Informed that IRS that

records supporting his tax denuc-
tlons had been destroyed In a plane
crash. but did not offer substantia-
tion for his claim. In Tax Court. RI-
chard's case nose-dIved. Claiming
that one's records has been lost does
not relieve a taxpayer of the obliga-
tion to substantiate his tax deduc-
tions. Not only did the Tax Court dls-
aUow his deductions, but It also Im-
posed a negligence penalty since
Richard had claimed them without
proof (Richard A. Cady, TC Memo,
1990-476).

AN UNWCKY GAMBLER
Agambler lost over $3.4 ml1llon at

a ·craps· table In Atlantic City. Since
he was unable to pay the full amount.
the casino settled for $500.000 and
released him from the remaining
debt. But then the IRS handed the

the deductions were allowed (Her-
man Campana, TC Memo,
1990-395).

A MEMORABLE RETURN
The IRS claimed that It never re-

ceived an estate tax return. Since the
return had gone by regular mall.
there was no receipt to prove It was
sent. But In Tax Court, a postal
worker tesUfied that she had person-
ally weighed. stamped and post-
marked the envelope contalnlng the
return. The Tax Court and an appe-
als court both deemed the testimony
suffident evidence of filing. As a re-
sult. the IRS had to accept the return
(Estate of J. Wood. CA-8. 89-2366).

The Michigan Association of CPAs
has amassed a collection of unex-
pected tax twists In some cases. the
taxpayer was Jolted by a surpr1slng
tax provision, while In others the In-
ternal Revenue Service Itself was
caught off guard

those years for which the statute of
limitations had run out (Ralph De-
Franco, TC Memo, 1988-400).

NO CREDIT FOR A CLEAN HOUSE
A working couple hired a sitter to

care for their chlldren. In addition.
they paid a house-eleanlng service to
come In every week. On their tax re-
turn. they Included both services In
calculaUng the depend('nt-care tax
credit, a provision designed to help
parents pay for child care that en-
ables them to remain galnfuUy em-
ployed. The couple's argument was
that the wife could not conUnue
working and clean the house at the
same time, hence the expenditures
for the cleaning services were neces-
sary to maintain her Job.

Tax Court swept the deduction for
cleaning services aSide, noUng that
the services were not necessary for
gainful employment but merely al-
lowed the couple to use their leisure
time for other pursuits (Knutson. TC

A COSTLY BOAST
Adrug dealer's boast bought him a

hefty tax bill. In a conversation With
undercover IRS agents. the drug
dealer bragf;ed about how much mo
ney he earned. Although the IRS
found only $870,000 In the dealer's
possession, It hit hls with a $34 mil
lion tax bl1lbased on the information
he gave the undercover agents. Tax
Court upheld the multi-million dOllar
tax bin (Cornen M. Jones. TC Memo
1988-3731.

To avoid being trtpped by some
surpr1slng tax provisions. the Michi-
gan Association of CPAs suggests
that you consult a tax expert before
flling your return.

CADILLAC WOMAN
After her employer relocated to

another city. an unemployed secret-
aryspentalmost 10 months dr1ving a
Cadillac Eldorado some 4.600 miles
while lookfng for a new secretar1al Job
closer to home. When she trled to de-
duct $2,800 for depreciation and
$981 forcar-operaUngcosts. the IRS
put on the brakes. arguing that she
was unemployed and therefore not
entitled to the deductions. But the
Tax Court put her back In drive. For
purposes of deducting Job-hunting
expenses. she could stili be consid-
ered In the business of being a secret-
ary. The ruling was overturned and

WHAT A DIFFERENCE A COMMA
MAKES

AlIce received an IRS check for
$49.000 rather than $4,900 due to
mistake by an IRS computer. Alice
notified the IRS of the error several

IBusiness Br~efs
Cadillac PlasUc and Chemical Co. has named BARRY R. WOOD

of New Hudson manager of tax and payroll. announced Controller Dar-
lene Loscko.

Wood will be responsible for the corporate taxes and payroll and
will work out of the Cadillac PlasUc headquarters located in Troy.

Wood Joined Cadillac Plasuc in 1989 as tax manager for domesUc
operaUons. He graduated from Cleary College with a bachelor's degree
in business admin1straUon.

Banyand Mary Wood reside in New Hudson with their son. Bany
Jr .• and daUghter, Amy,

Cadillac PIasUc and Chemical Co .• with over 140 branches In 14
countries. is the world's largest distributor /fabncator of plastic sheet.
rod, tube and film

tance Tax and Doing Business in Canada
David L. Uttrnann will present Washington Needs a Very Long

VacaUon at a group luncheon. Luttmann Is the first vice preSident and
senior economist for Manufacturers Bank, NA in Detroit.

Cost of the conference. which quallfles for hours of CPE credits. is
$110. For more infonnation contact the MACPA Conference Depart-
ment at 855-2288.

For more than 90 years, the MACPA has been provlding quality
education and professional programs to more than 12,500 CPAs InMI-
chigan_ The MACPA maintains offices In Farmington Hills.

CEN1l1RY 21 SUBURBAN NORTHVILLE moved to the Main-
Centre building in downtown Northville on June 15.

Century 21 Surburban has been in Northville for the past 11
years with present owner Nanette Hebets on board for the past seven
years. Office manager Unda Angelea said she feels thJs move will help
Century 21 Suburban better serve the Northville community. For all of
your real estate needs. feel free to call Century 21 Suburban at
349-1212 or drop by their new office at 130 MalnCentre.

Inground Pools
• Inground Vinyl Lined
• Gunite All Concrete

Pools

Doughboy Above
Ground Pools
15% OFF*

DOUghboy Pool Kits

9901 E. Grand River
Just West of Old 23THE MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION ofCerUfled PubUr Accountants

(MACPA) is presenting a State Tax Forum Thesday, June 30 at Laurel
Manor in Livonia from 8 am. to 4:45 p.m.

Attendees will hear presentations on current state tax Issues,
such as MultistateTaxation, Taxpayer Bill of Rights. Michigan Inhen-

June Hrs:
Mon.-Fn. %
Sat 9-4
Sun. 10-3
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Kosch's boasts new style, name

place:
That family crowd is sure to appre-

ciate the promouon that Kosch"s of-
fers In conjunction with the General
Cinemas theater at the Town Center.
For $19.95, you get two sandWiches.
two soft drtnks. two side orders and
two movie tickets.

The Novi Kosch's is just one offour
stores owned by Kosch and his
brother. After graduating from col-
lege, Kosch worked for a year In ac-
counting before deciding It was -too
dIy for me:

COntinued from 1 Drawing on a hlstoI)' ofbar and re-
staurant work that he used to put
himself through college. he opened
the first Kosch's dell In Sterling
Heights. Stores In Allen Park. Pontiac
and Novt followed.

The Novt store first opened In the
West Oaks II shopping center In
1984. and moved to the Town Center
In 1988. The steady growth Will slow
for now, though.

'1 don't have the desire to open any
more restaurants,· he said. "We're
going to refine the ones we mve first.·

Even WIth the new bar, Kosch Isn't
counting on makmg the happy-hour
crowd hls bread and butter. And
though the name may have changed.
the new menu has no new prices. and
nothing has been taken off It. It's
clear that Kosch's Is proud ofltsregu-
Jar customers.

·You hear the chain restaurants
talk about demographlcs and target
markets: said Kosch. ·Our marketls
just about anybody. We're a family

Re-new your kitchen
for under $300*

If you're looking to spruce up your
kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dollars in refinishing or
replacing, you need a Kitchen Tune-Up.
Kitchen Tune-up is a nine step
reconditioning process that will restore
your wood and laminate surfaces. A
Kitchen Tune-Up leaves no mess, has no
drying time and leaves no smelly or
harmful fumes.

r-W;A~R-;~~;-'
I • Furniture I
I •Doors I
I •Antiques I
I •Windows II II And More I
I Also Available I
I Replacement Doors I
L__~~,!~.,!.n~:.._ J

Weoffer free courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation.

Kitchen
Tune-Up:B?

,

800-647 -5887
or

(313)684-5887
...Average size kitchen • I VISA JIG!

IALSECTIO
'The Wood Care SpecU1lists"

A look at past, present, and
future business activity In your
community All tranohLsM independent.,. owned and operated.

By
Un.UlriC·

Call
WEST
-Brighton Argus (313) 227·0171
-Uvlngston Co. Press(517) 548·2000
EAST
-MII'old Times (313) 685·1507
- Northville Record (313) 349· J 700
- Novl News (313) 349· J700
-South Lyon Herald (313) 437·20J 1

, I

CLASSIC DESIGN AND '~
SIMPLE CONSTRUCTION :.:'~ "
The Garden Stone' system is an attractive and affordable ~olutlon to a
variety of landscaping projects Garden Stone' ISeasy to Install and
requires no mortar, footings or interlocking pins

FEATURES:• Natural stone split face • Two color option (grey or sand)
• lifetime guarantee • FleXible deSign for curved or straight walls
• light weight - 1 piece deSign
APPUCATIONS:
Tree Rings
PatiO Edging

Proof Ad Deadline: Tues" August 4

Final Ad Deadline: Friday, August 7

Publication Date: Wed, & Thurs,
August 26 & 27

Retaining Walls
Flower Bed Borders

Walkway Edging
Garden Border

Planters
Sand Box

UNILOCK~MICHIGAN~TNC.-313 437-7037
12591 Emerson Dllve Blighton MI48116
KenSington ReI (e~lt 151)off of 196 South on KenSington 10 Emerson Dr • ~1
Mon FII 7 a m 530 P m Sat 8 12 noon . - 'l_1~ __
Bring thl, ad wit" you a"d receive on extra 'O~ dl,countl -~~--

t..1. ~ --~ - ~----~----------~------ --~--
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Businesses cope with new rules for disabled
In conjunction WIth the public ac-

commodallon section of the law, an
employment provision also t<lkes ef-
fect on July 26 under nus seclloll.
employers may not discriminate
agamst qua1Jfied disabled mdJVldu-
als in hinng, advancement. compen-
sallon or tramln~.

Employers must also adapt the
workplace for people WIthhandicaps
Ifnecessary, for lnstance. by provid-
Ing more accessible furniture for
workers In wheelchairs who operate
computers Those companies WIth
fewer than 15employees are exempt.

"If in the hinng process. an em-
ployer routinely prOVides a written
test. a person WithdysleXla should be
given an opporturuty to take the test
orally.' said Jennifer Sweeney Buck-
ley. a partner WIth Clark, Klem &
Beaumont, a law firm WIth offices In
Bloomfield Hills and downtown

DetrOIt.

•People should also know there are
tax credJts ava1lable to help busines-
ses comply with the law. Some bu-
sinesses may also be exempt from
portions of the law If compliance
would cause undue hardship. Some-
one who Is almost blmd and works In
a rught club and needs bnght hght to
work would more than i1kely be an
undue hard~bp:

Under guidelines set out by the In·
ternal Revenue service. small com-
panies can get a $5.000 tax credit
and large ones can qualify for a
$15.000 tax deduction to help defray
the costs ofbringing their businesses
Into compiJance. The tax break can
be applied to the cost of structural
changes. consultant's fees. staff
training or changes In business
practices.

IntoelTectJan. 26 and requ1redexist-
Ingbuildlngs and businesses with 25
or more employees to make good
faith efforts to remove baniers to the
disabled.

Rick Halberg. co'owner ofR.I.K.·s.
a restaurant In West Bloomfield. said
when the establishment was remod-
eled three years ago. a ramp was l:I-
stalled from the main dlnlng room to
the rear dJn1ngroom to accommodate
wheelchairs. And designers worked
around the ramp when the restaur-
ant was redecorated In the spring.

!he ramp was one thmg we did.
We also made the bathrooms large
enough so people In wheelchairS
could turn around easily. Our wait-
Ing staff has also been trained to treat
everyone the same, but If someone
with a walker needs special assis-
tance. we'll do whatever we can to
help them:

businesses are fiocking to legal semi-
nars armed with a checkllst of Items
that Include proper parking spaces,
restroom and elevator accesslblhty.
and the state of high pUe. low denSity
carpeting (It must be rcmoved).

"You have to be very careful about
what you build under the new law.
We go over the drawings with a fine-
tooth comb to make sure everything
Is In order: said Gene 8eltta11. presi-
dent and co·owner of Carpentry By
Mastercrafl and Euro-Tl1e of Michi-
gan. both based In Uvonia.

"Already some of our commercial
clients are calling to InqulfC about
work they may need done to come tn
compliance with the act. And In the
past, we've been very careful to see
that such things as ramps are in-
stalled properly and with a gentle
enough slope to accommodate
wheelchairs and walkers:

The flrst provlslOnsofthe act went

those who must comply. It does olTer
opportunities for area builders. con-
tractors and architects by providing
additional work orders at a time
when the construction Industry Is
shOWIng signs of a rebound from a
five-year lull In business.

"Anytime something Is mandated
by federal or state law. there will be a
cost Impact: said Tom Landry, presi-
dent of the A.J. Etkin Construction
Co. In Farmington Hills.

'We're Just now seeing some of the
provisiOns take elTect.Under the law.
new buildings (and those undergoing
major renovations) must be com-
pletelyaccesslble to those with phys-
Ical handicaps. In some cases. that
means wider doors. making curb
cuts In sidewalks and entrances. and
insta1llng nashing alarm lights."

While It Is up to architects and at-
torneys to Interpret the law. some
proviSIOnsare written so broadly that

The second phase of what has
been called the most sweeping :l."ltl·
dlscrimlnatlon law since the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 goes ~to effect
July 26. requ1rlng small bustnesses
to join their larger brethren In giving
equal access to the disabled.

For area merchants. retailers and
restaurant owners with 25 or fewer
employees and annual revenues of
more than $1 million. the law. the
Americans with Disabilities Act.
means more than merely providing
adequate parking spaces or ramps
for the handJcapped.

In restaurants. BraJl1e or large-
type menus must be provided for the
blind or visually Impaired. or walters
may read the menus aloud: grocery
stores have to provide lower display
cases for the disabled: and movie
theaters have to provide space for
customers In wheelchairs.

While the act may prove costly to

Expert knocks Michigan vocational training Mechanics
Auto Supply
Kendall.e~,
GT-l~"

lOW-50
High Performance

Motor Oil

teleViSionset and program It to Video-
tape a future show.

KIds aged 10-12 did best; high
school dropouts dtd better than high
school graduates: college graduates
fared the poorest. Why?

"Reading a newspaper or novel Is a
dlITerent cognitive process than read-
ing a VCR manual. The VCR manual
is short passages. response. short
passages. response. Newspapers
and novels demand broad
conceptuallza tlon.

"If you develop one skill (concep-
tuallzallon) and not the other. you re-
tard the other: he said.

Audience questlon: Should Michi·
gan schools elimmate readtng of
novels and newspapers?

"American schools have anobliga-
tion for balance. Most of what you
have In the cumculum has some
value - for a clUzen and famUymem-
ber: Daggett said. "You're In the
third wave of school reform -
business-pushed reform. You've got
to look at the employment model to
see what we have to do to schools ...
but not throw everything else out In
the meantime:

20-30 days a year for teacher retram-
Ing. New York made a partial step In
that chrectlon by cutting classroom
days from 180 to 170 and negotiating
five more days from teachers unions
- a net of 15 days of retralnlng a
year.

-We got the money by bUying no
new equipment: he added.

Once a more balanced curriculum
Is In place. then we can lengthen the
school day and year. he said.

At the end ofWorld War II. the U.S.
had the longest school day and year
In the world - 180 days. 5'1. hours
-whUeJapanhad 120 days and 3'1.
hours.

Today the U.S. Is still at 180 days
and 5'1. hours while Japan Is at 243
days and 8'1, hours and next year
will go to 257 days and 9'1. hours:
Korea Is at 270 days and 10 hours.

"It's not a case orlonger; It's a case
of different: Daggett said. noting
manufacturing workers today use
automated technology. technical
manuals. and statistical numerical
control systems rather than ham-
mers. pliers and screwdrivers.

His favonte attention-getting story
Is a Carnegie Foundation study of
who can most qUickly lLTlk a VCR to a

Howell. are among lawmakers who
have traveled to Germany to study Its
vocational high schools. where stu-
dents spend half their time on Jobs
and must command a foreign lan-
guage to graduate.

House leaders also are pushing a
drastic revision of Mlchlgan's adult
education system. because present
workers will provide 80 percent of the
year 2000's workforce.

Keith ran Into much suburban
flak at a public hearing last wlntcr
when he olTered House Bill 4165 to
set up a voc-tech system In high
schools based on the German model.
Chief problem: Suburban parents
want their kids to go to college. and
educators prefer to protect the exist-
tng curriculum.

"Everybody says 'change the
schools but not me: - said Daggett.

Keith said videotaped copies of
Daggett's hour-longpresentatlon \\ill
be available at many public libraries.

Daggett also advocated extensive
teacher retra1n1ng to put a new
world-of.work curriculum In place
and then a longer school day and
year.

"You've gotta put up the money to
retrain them: he said. proposmg

there: Daggett said.
Most European and Asian nations

require two to four years of physics.
but "Michigan doesn't require a day
of physics: he said.

"Japan decides what skills will be
needed In the year 2000 - that be-
comes non-negotiable - and builds
back from that: said Daggett. who
served on national commlssions for
both Japan and Russia.

"The U.S. Is fixated on the present
institutional boxes. You make very
slow. gradual. Incrementallmprove-
ments. but societal changes are oc-
curring four or five times as fast."

Declaring. "I hope I have made you
very. very uncomfortable: Daggett
almost mocked President Bush's
boast that the U S. would be first in
math and sclence by the year 2000.

Aone·time typing teacher. Daggett
rose to head New York State's occu-
pational education office before tak-
Ing his international Job last August.

Rep. William Keith. D·Garden
City. chair of the House Education
Committee. brought him to Lansing
June 10. Inthe audience were educa-
tors. lawmakers and Lt. Gov, Connie
Binsfeld.

Keith and Rep. Susan MuseU. R-

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Michigan schools are teaching
better and better - but it's the same
old stulT. says an Internationally
known educator.

And grandpa's curriculum won't
help high school graduates In the in-
ternational economy where "one-
third of all new Jobs are technological
and technological repair: said Dr.
Willard Daggett. head of the Interna-
tional Center for Leadership In
Education.

We're teaching:
• Algebra - when we should be
teaching statistic~. logic. probability
and measurement systems.
• Reading of novels and newspap·
ers - Instead of technical manual
reading.
• Biology. chemlStry and physiCS -
Instead of applied physics. American
eduators inflicted the biology-
chemistry-physiCS sequence In 1912
by following alphabetical order.

"All technology Is applied physics.
but we teach It last. Omy 18 percent
of MIchigan high school graduates
take any phySICS.The others fall olT
the scIence ladder before they get

POUR IN THE
PROTECTION
4990 Old U S 23
north of Grand Rlvel'

313-229-9529
, "

Comfortable:
Nomatter what your size

~II--~ A,e you tall? ShOll? 0, ,n between? It doesn t mane'-
Ford compact dIesel tractors fit peopte of all SIZes The
Accommodator '" seat has an Inclined seat track that
glV95 yOU an Ideal seat poSItIon All contro\s are wrthlO
euy natu~a1reach-no stretehlng' And the $181> Thru""
deck means It s easy on easy 0"

Stop ,n and try on. on We ve got the tracto,-
and the lm~ments-to fit ."aur needs

I"ground Pools
• Inground Vinyl Lined
• Gunite All Concrete

Pools

Doughboy Above
Ground Pools
15% OFF*

Doughboy PooJ Kits

Ford employees discount available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of \-275)

Canton 0397-15119901 EoGrand River
Just W,;;st of Old 23 . Model 1700 Model 195

.....!III'.ii".-..... 40 hp REG ~~~ I/O.::::::.~ w/trOller '11,599 "~..~
REG -' 3.0
18699 SALE $7495* =r::ii;r SALE $9995*
Icts@i!/@j§jtJ NEW 1992 1c:ls@i!l@j§jtJ NEW 1992

'\ Moclel1600 Model 1800
", ---~

~7EG ~4Z""$,.' =-'="''''' ! REG ft~,· ::-..,
595 "'~'" 19295:::2;;.;>? .-

~,r':il... SALE $6995* ~/T~i1.r SALE $8995*

DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY
J~neHrs'

Mon.-fn. ~
Sat. 9-4
Sun. 10-3

Oil for specllllllJlPdntm<nts

'0
Q

=._ The Quality Goes In Before Y 0 We'll Beat Any Competitors Price Period

PADDLE '229 Valuel SKI PACKAGE
BOATS <iifJo. by E.P.
3 different styles ~ '" II II • 3 Buckle Ski Vest
REG 1399 95 -~ «11· 75 Ft Tow Rope
A.o REG· , Pair SK,s

%'" $36995* '149 Q • $12995*SALE Plus To.

The Farther You Drive
THE MORE YOU SAVE

l~'tll\\t
f,l~~\\\~,~'l

1\\11\tl~~~lj'~
ljl..'~A\~~

BIG WHEEL TRACTORS I ,(II
Mode/4076 ngersoll

• 16 H.P. Onan Performer XSLengine • Hydraulic
lift • 44" mower. New design • Hydraulic drive

Lowest Prices of the Year!
Man}' models to choose from

DOCKS & SKI TUBES
...... PIERS (il. Casad • Sevylor~J t,;., $24995* . · ~~;!:rts

As Plus Tax AI

REG /
'299 50 Pe,Sechon $5 995~,To.

REG '875 i SKI WET SUITS
"\ "'low '" > Shortys and Fulls$795 .\ I ·Ho Sports• Casad

~

< PI", T"" • Eagle • EP
ladders $8995*

--- - Extra" r s...zong 1'Iu, To.

$1699 P155180R13
P175/80R13 "22.99
P185/80R13 "24.99
P185175R14 "25.99
P195175R14 "27.99
P205175R14 028.99
P205175R15 "28.99
P215175R15 030_99
P225175R15 ·32.99
P235175R15 °32.99

$1899155R12
155R13 S22.99
165R13 $25.99
175170R13 $28.99
185170R13 $31.99
185170R14 $33.99
19S170R14 $36.99
205170R14 $41.99

II

SWIM RAFTS

FAST FREE MOUNTING. NO TRADE IN REQUIRED' NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY
-- ... """-

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIG,t,N INDIANA ARIZONA, COLORADO NEVADA,
FLORIDA, NEW MEXICO TEXAS. CALIFORNIA. UTAH & WASHING TON

tzlii"
~al°

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd, Farm. Hills
737-7810

3345 Washlenaw, East Ann Arbor
971·3400

2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Artlor
769·2158

We're open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 8; Sat. 9 to 6; Sun. 11 to 4
l1orvthitw .......ASK ABOUT OUR

'FREETlRE
REPlACEMENT
CERTlACATES'

42990 Grand River, Novi
347·1501

1021 E. M~higan, Ypsilanti
482·6601

4301 Highland Rd. (M59l, Watertord
681·2280

WILSON MARINE Corp

~.. ,......

Dreaming
of Exotic Places?

Get first hand information by reading the
gu\ar medica

Have re
hec"-uPs. WERf FIGHTING FORC '" '.OJR L1Ff

V American Heart
AssociationTRAVEL PAGE
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Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervrlle
South Lyon area
Milford area
NorthvJlIQ/Novl area

(517) 54&-4809

l

313~ 34~3627
313 68&-7546
313 34~3627

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney. or Hartland ~3131227 4436
HowelVFowlervll1e 517 5482570
South Lyon area 313 437·4133
Milford area 1313) 68&-8705
NorthvlllwNovl area 313) 348 3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County l5171548-2°O0
Soutli Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 68&-1507
NorthvlllwNovl area (313) 34~1700

For delivery service, call:

Pricing: 3 lines ?74,
Each additional line $1.74

(non-commercial ads)GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items offered In this

•Absolutely Free' column rnJsl
be exactly that free 10 lhose
responding ThIs newspaper
makes no charge lor these
IIsllngs, bUI reslrlcls use 10
resldenllal HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
belWoon IndIVIduals regard"'g
• Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by placUlg
your 'AbSOlutely Free' ad nol
later Ihan 3 30 P m Friday for
next week publica bon

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT' All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers IS subject to the
condilions stated In the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD.=.'.
Personal

Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Po/meal Notices 008
Entertamme'nt 009
Special NotIces 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
lost 015
Found 016

Lawn, Garden,Snow EqUipment " .119
Lawn and Garden MatenaVServices120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustnalEqUipment 123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysrttmg 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & ASSistance 162
NurSing Homes 163
Food/Beverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·tlme 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Education/Instruction 173
SItuations Wanted _ 180
Business & ProfeSSionalServices 185
Acceptmg Bids .. .. 186
Busmess Opportunltles 187

Automotive
Motorcycle .,. '" .201
Snowmobiles _ 205
Boats & EqUipment 210
Campers, Trailers & EqUipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services ,., 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. 234
Vans . 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 . . 240
Autos Under '1,000 . 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept any advertising for real estate which IS in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwel,lrngs advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3·31-72,
8:45 a.m.) _. . . . . . .. .

General
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods .....•....... 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood . 117
Building Matenal . 118

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 which makes It
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no Illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper WIll not knOWingly

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

CATS·lyr declawed spayed
HymalayaM>erslan, 8mo bla;k
wllJger slnp (313)437-8413

CHOCOLATE lab, Blaclc. lab,
need homes (313)227-1981
CLOTHING Howell Church of
Ghnst. 1385 West Grand River,
Monday, 7pm

FREE PelSlan cat ~ good home.
5 yr. old female. spayed &
dedawed. (313)887-9166 8YIlS

FREE pallet firewood, Millord
area We Will deliver semi klads
(313)559-7744

Free

1000 GAllON gasobne slorage
tank, under ground or abo.-e
Good cond (313)227·2201,
(313)231-2842.

FREE pallets Good con<! Aane
Building Matenals 227 N.
Barnard, HowellCLOTHING BrIghton Church of

Ghnst, 6026 R cken Rd Tues·
days 6-8pm

FREE puPPIes Hall Lab, half
Shephard (313)887-0059

1~ PATIO Blocks. Green & Red
Square U-haul (517)548-2876
10 SPEED parts CommerQaI
uprrght vaccumm works
(313)2319077

COLLIE m,x female. small,
1y, yr . trained Glrlfnend allergIC
(313)685-8161

FREE PUPPI8S lab mIXed Only
4 males, 3 black. 1 yellow
(313)750-9183

COWEJSp'1OgerMIX PUPples 7
weeks Exc Temperamentsl To
good homes (313)735-1745
COUCH, faIr conditIon
(313)2275822.

12 TWO year old hens
(313)449-2270

FREE queenslze mattress, no
boxsprrng Wed Only
(517)548-263514FT fibellJiass sailboat w nylon

saJ! 10560 Bob WOlle Beach,
Hamburg (313)231-4729

FREE washer, needs repair
(517)546-3937.
FRIENDLY small female cat
Spayed & declawed 'SugarbeaJ"
(313)349-8258

CUTE 10 week old black IIInen,
free to good home
(313}4375584

1972 SNOWMOBILE Yamaha
292GP (313)887·6167 afler
6pm

GUINEA Pl9s and 7 week old
long hailed killen
(313)449-456940 gallon natural gas water

heater Tank leaks
(313)227-5145

FEMALE black & wh te long hair
cat 3 yrs o'd Declawed,spayed
(313j437·5417

HOTPOINT 15cu It refngerator,
NOS but needs work, )OU haul
(517)223-74454 FREE kIttens 6 weeks

(313}48S-5738 FIll dill You haul
(313)344.0053

INCINERATOR You haul,
(313)229-4382

FIREWOODyOJ cut and pick-up
(313)6845106

KING SIZe waterbed manress,
free flow (517)546-2616
KITIEN 11 wI<s 1 fluffy mrtten
IIInen One 10 mo blaclc.mlnen,
front & rear. (517)851-7437
KITTENS, barn cats & fldoor
cats Every color, 7 weeks
(313)437-4367 aher 7pm

FREE cannl/1gJars, garage sale
Items. must take all
(313)684-0605

BROKEN ocrcrete lor klndscap-
Ing & brlclc., free yOJ haul
(313}486-OO31

FREE firewood, already M YOJ
take away (313)363-1290.
Commerce Twp lARGE Acx1uanumfish. c.chbds

(517)546-8045
LOWLEY oobday OIgan, needs
tubes Tappen mrcrowave.Y/O!1(s,
needs knob (517)546-0239
MALE Mute swan 10 good home
only (313)437·7931

CANNING JalS (313)8871612
CAT, declawed 1 yr male.
flCludes n(;e I,rer bex k:lv,ng
(313)4863841

FREE healthy while rooster
(313)437·5378
FREE male Golden RetneYer
LargA 6 yr old Shots, neutered.
good w/c/Illdren (313)878-9019

POODlEJBeagle mIxed Ador·
able puppy. black, 7wks old

Helpful ~,
(517)548 5896
PREGNANCY Helpbne confiden-
ba! pregnancy Iests, materOily
clolhes, baby needs
(313)229·2100
PREGNANT? Free pr)nancy

TIPS test whIle you walt eens
welcomel (313)624·1222-
REFRIGERATOR, old but sbl
works YOJ pcdI up Call after
5pm (517)546-8748
REGESTERED Blue Merle male
Shel!le, neuterod, 18 mo old,
exe. w/c:tlldmn (517)288-3433.
REGISTERED 11'2Nuboangoa~

• Before placing 4H pet. to good home
(313)684·5643

your ad, take a ROPER bUIlt-in sell·cleanlng
double oven, exc cond
(313)437·7102

glance at our Green SEVEN yr old white male
poodle, neutered

Sheet classified (313)73&-4733
SLEEPER sola, desk & char

index to assist you Free YOJ ha~ (313)229-5397

SMAlL blaclc. Lab mIX 8mo ,

in deciding which malo, all ShOIS, vet check
(313)437-6059

classification is the SOME loose. some baled, Iasl
years hay, tree (313)34&6044

best for your item. SUZUkI mo~ Wal lock·
etS E=I 01 smal nc10r
(313)8
SWEET shy abandoned IemaIe
Bea~ genlle home.
(313

TURKEYS. chICkens,hms, and
roosters (313)750-1059
TWO Rabbll'l To good homes
(313)437-4003
UPRIGHT Freezer. needs work.
2 fnendly rabbits, pets only
(313)437-4992
UPRIGHT plano You move
(313)878-572!i

Happy Ads

HEIDI Jason, and Dad We mISS
YOJ Love, Tommy and MoM
LORETTA.Sue, Dons, PiZKl,and
Glona Wish you we'e herel Love
Kathi

Entertainment

r4
"GET

LEGAL"
BUlldlnQ LJcem:e

Semmarbyf Jim KJausmeyer
(313) 887·3034

Preparefor the Slate
Exam/naoonSponsored

By Commundy
Eoucaoon

Programsat

21 houFlI of
Instruction

• HooI 348-1200
• PInckney 87&3115
, Howell (S17) 54&6281
, H1Ch1and6846148
, lMlnI. 473-8933

or call 1·800·666-3034

6-19-92. 12 yr old blu9lgray
short hair male cat State &
SMnlll St • Bngh*X1 May
blI .klcIIed Inside someone's
garage Please call,
(313)229-9746 or
(313)229-4360

ANTIQUE chestnut rocker,
pressed cane seat sprndle back.
Oak rrnrror frame & pcx.Jred bevel
mllror tor SIdeboard Darlt cherty
framed plate glass waJ mirror,
17x2!im. AntIQue white oak
rocker. solid, needs finish
(517)5464995

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Dllectory, PInc-
kney, Hartland FowlervdleShoJ)-
ping GUides. PInckney, Hartland
FowleMne Buyers D,rec1ory,and
Wednesday Buyers Dllectory
deadlines Will be Thursday, July
2nd at 33Jpm

Monday Green Sheer and
Wednesday Green ShOOIdead·
IlIles wll be Fllcay July 3rd at ,
3"30pm

WE WILL BE OPEN ON
MONDAY JULY 6 FROM
8"30AM 10 5PM

AUCTION SALE
Moved lor convenienceof sale III

PARKE INN
12!i HOUDAY lANE
HOWELL, 1.11 4B843

TOOrs, June 25, 1992 • lOam

ACT now All occasion dISC
Jockey Lowest pnces Bock In
Ron (313)6852849
A new haD Affordable packages
Including catenng Discounts on
photography & inVItations
(313)437·2959
OJ MUSICby Fandango Best
coIleclJon01 mUSIcavailable All
compaC1diSC (313)486-1245
OJ M~slC for aD OCC3S1OIlS, all
types avaIlable Dorn J,
(517)2238572 after 6 pm,
weekdays
MAGICIAN 9 YEAR old
aslo~nds other youngsters
Prolesslonal props AYaJlablefor
4 8 year old parties $30
(313)348-6697

NRG PROUDUCTIONS
ProfessionalDISCJockey servrce
Vast selecbonof musIC Exca.lent
rates Holiday discounls ava,I
able (313)3479053. Law

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED Arri Size or condibon
1-'300-443- me

AUCTION
Sat June 27th 700 PM
Egnash AUC1Ion Gallery
202 S Mrchgan Ave

HOWELL

MALTESE, wille male 6-16-92
Gregory and Van Buren Road
Rewardl (517)223-7373

OLD Onental rugs wanted
H.ghest pnces (313)887·~g

REWARD Male Alaskan Mala·
mute NIne MIle & DlXboro
(313)486-879:1.(313)437 9290

6-19-92 POSSI6lE Yellow l.abw' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
Seller mIX Gregory and Van
Buren Roads (517)223-7373
8 WI( old black and Wlllll male
killen Beal and Yeurkes,
NonhYiIIe (313)349-4964

Foond

Furniture, glassware, anti-
ques, coIlecbbles, househol:l
and much more

Auctioneer: Ray Egnash

(517)546-7496
(517)546-2005

Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm., Hous.ehad Antique,
Real Estate",MI5Ce!laneous

Uoyd M. Braun
(313) 665·9646
Jerry L. Helmer
(313) 994-6309

BLACK lab, male. 1 yr old,
needs good home
(313}498-2757
BRICKS Approxlm~te'y2 cubes

• L ght red, You haul away
(313~9-4167

MAGIC
l.ANCE
Parties

• BIRTHDAYS
GR,'1DUATION

• HALLOWEEN
• ANNIVERSARY
• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
CAll. Between 6·8pm

Mon.· Thurs.
349-4626

Thank you,
MAGIC lANCE

BIFOCAL glasses with case,
Milford Rd & 11 Mile
(313)486-1276

Lost

Special Notices

MOVING AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1992 - 11:00 A.M.

Having decldad 10 •• lIlhelr homa and mov. closer to town,
"a will .elilhelollowing It luctlon Illhelr home locltad 5
miles aasl 01 HOWellon M·59 10Eag.r Rd , Ihan north 1 mila
to Ball.vlsll Rd, thllfl right 10 tho plac. Ioc.tad 3136
Ball.vlsla Rd, Howall, Michigan (livingston County)
19aa Slmpllchy 12 hp 42" cuI w/gra .. Gatchar & 42" Snow
810w« Ind chains.
LAWN & GARDEN - Turcolhlbl9 Bumo<Gas Gni $el Propelled
AlIas 'l'l' lawn mowor 'l'l' K 101M Wlwn MowarClflt-o F ert.ozer$pnlader
Atmstror<l Fenlkler Spreader 81acl\ & Oadler Holdgo Tnmmer True TefTll9r
Rocha'09"bl9 Wood Tmvnor 5 Gallon Sprayer Un"", Hard Sooder
ShovaIs Rake! B,ooms, 3 Rob d Garden Fonce Gardon Hosa
SHOP EaUIPMENT - BrardNew Gt3coEI9ar>:Pa... Sr>noyet tUrd
Saws, 18WoodEX1&/l!ocnl.adder2 WoodWOlI<Ilar>:hosf1uo<~rt tVl
Bubs - 4' & 8. 5 Gallon Shop VacullO
HOUSEHOLD - 4 Plec.o llodtoomSot Sofa(H,wag Panom-very noco)
GE Spacama)" .. IIMcow.ve (Ib row) K.chenlBbl9wlMll9d1 & 6 than,
Sw!veI RocM< Ivery noce)Recln>rWongBad< CM. Fbor l.~ 2 Mapl9
Erd TabIe5 1 Mapl9 Collee TltlIe 2 Occ.aslOMl Chan Upngt Hoover
VacullO ",.lIIchmart! HIQhCM. EdMn HumojlOlr P.. d Bbnd S<lg19
Bods. Larrps. Ouart~ 01 PlctUI\I! & fral!l91. 6 CtnstrMS Tree Chnslmas
())cor.rIOll\ l'W1ge SeatS ROCOtd PlajQr 011 Record!- CaIVllrQ,Ja1'S.
Pro,e<IOf SClOOrI, Ouanl~ 01 CMos !101M wood Nd<mcl<s
SPORTING EOUIPMENT - Sea" 12GaugeShotgunPulT'llVOnlOO
Bar"" lOUse Set 01 Tommy Armour (mens) Gal Clubs 501 oIl.dy Nelson
Gal Ckbs. Gal Bag, liard Gal Can.3loungo Cl\ln 8 TobogQ.ln4 & 5
Sled
ANTIOUES & COLLECTIBLES - Egqsl1l1NauI~Ctw\l- 12P'.lce
50nrql (R0S9b<ld Pat1&m)1.1.. 9019 Ep~ GUlal w case Some
Glassware. Old Pol Belly SlOW M.lny Old Ham Tool\, OldWooden r~a,"
~ OldHardComP1ArterHoxaoon Table 0011.'1DoDRod Dol House
BaibtO 001 lOleAse MahoOany Ounc.ln Phjlo OIOP loal Table lO? leaY91 &
Pad Macllo CtWlmns TablelOl2 Cl\ln (wry 0lC0) CMst 01DI3W91'S.Old
PIcture f rlmos P1anorm Roow Old WOJlr Roehr
AUCTIONEERS NOTE' Thll I. I .mall but "ary neal Ind
claan III. Many lIeml Ir. Ius' Ilk. bfand new

LOWELL & DORIS ALLEN, OWNERS
,~..\ ".,. I TtAU, c.... or ~OIl'bM Check Not AMpOft

.... ~ .....,', ..... 'Of' ACCkleft" 0' It"", AtI", ~Id No "*ft,;' ),\''0' AtmOYH Unlll S.U1•• For lund' W.gon,0 \t A ..........
:;100 I AUCnONEfR , SALES MGR

\ • LARRY SHERIDAN
,,, f AucUonMt'I • n..,nof •• Apprel .. "

........'n","'- 517/46&-3312 Oflle.
517~~' 04' 110"",

VERY small blaclc.Iwhuedog on
Burkhart Rd, 6-21-92
(517)546-0426II AmlOOb

CRAF1ERS noeded Holly Days
Crall ShOl¥ (juned) ~ 7, 8
SalOl Kennelll COOrc:tlPlymouth,
caI after 6pm (313)420-2053or
(313)420-4485
CRAFTERS needed for NOYl
$Ide Walk Sale July 23-25
(313K437·1914

ATTENTION SlNGLESI
BURTON MANOR, UVONlA

Snglos Dances. (313)2n-4242

OlDER Yorkshrre Temer male,
Soulh Lyon, June 16
(313)348-7248
TAN rabbit, 611&92 on Frankhn
Ad (313~12

epore or ,.. e...... am
l>elron ond lanalng Loeat1on ..IIoatn ioN .. ,._,.,..,_~_

Wortcllhop •• Locatton.
FREE

Colculator • hlgh·llght.r 10wortcehop partlclpantl
AI pt.vtou. oft'.,. vetd

LOCAnoNS
Bttghlon Community Ed Cia .. 111030Storti. 6/30192

~~~2~"a~~~ ~~~
COlT: '136 00 Ind~.' 01 rno~ .. '14&Hornond

~IO AVOIIOI:>N
Peok1en"aI Elee",c Wor1<lt>opl

L.P Sine. Con.wclton Training Co.
1 (aoo) 683·0922 • 1 (aoo) 333·)870 1=

local 887·)870
VIOO8< Mallercard Accepled

Ua.-... _ .. _ .. .....s '.. .. _ ... ..... _ .... .....-
IS 7 2 2

AFFORDABlE wedding pholC>-
gaphy and II1YItatrondlSCOIM1ts
(o·y ing P ho log r a ph y
(313)449-2130
A lun members/up al WaIden-
wood$ Resort IS $6,000 tor 10
yrs We'm olfonng 0il8 101 seven
yrs, at $3000 (~13)437-4215
A Howell IT\Ul6Ier wit POrtor1To
YQI.f IoYeIy weddflQ CIlJ(Orl'oOITf,
lroonsed, ordalned I.t1 home,
YQln, IWlyWhllI'e (517)S46.7371

5

IIAntiques

'Om



ACROSS
1 Sluggish
5 Reponer s

dream
10Tryto

persuade
15 Patient and

m'ld
19 Ness or

Lomond
20 ·The Luck 01

Roanng
Camp·wnter

21 Moslem ruler
22 Gudrun s

husband
23 Phollpplne

termIte
24 Emotional

warmth
2S Treaty org
26 Word aher

unIon or zoot
27 French

Impresslon'st
(1830 1903)

29 Business
abbr

31 U S SCulptor,
born In
France

33 Deuce topper
34 Curved

moldIngs
36 Socular
37 Resounded,

as bells
40 Rod used In

spinning
42 T ell In detail
46 City on the

Rhone
47 Tax
48 Canadian

prov
50 Fathered
51 Openers In

t 2 3

19

23

27

46

51

56

61

82

93

98

116

122

126

81 Surfeits
84 Gourd !rUlt
86 Now GUinea

lown
89 U S paInter

John (1756·
1843)

91 French
pllfTlltlve
painter

92 Painter 01 the
lutunsland
cubosl
movements

94 NIne comb
lorm

86 Coconut "bsr
97 Spal1lsh

cowboy's
weapon

99 MacRae or
llghtfoot

101 Balances
102 "My Bnlbant

-"('79
mOVIe)

104 Wing comb
lorm

106 Walk kke a
crab

107 European
kite

108 Actor Cronyn
109 Hip bones
110 Moslem

prayer leader
112 Sudden rush

01 all
113 "I'll Say She

--(song)
114 Hebrow

universe
115 New JerSfIY

team
118 French

season
120 IllumIned
16 17 Ie

"'VAL DIANA OENIW IRIS
SAN EAQAl A AKE HOOf

,fO AEAl'A REVEL COLT
ALANKINQ NOTRE BRIDES

UNOE PAGES FLAT
FAEAOE P LER IRAlEVIN
A WIT MAUDE ATONE INO
N .... S MARTA FRANC BRAY
UN PECOS BUltD PRUNE
WORT~AHl BOSSY CRUSES

HALO PAREf GOONLAST
WEEKIS

SOLUTION

ANOELS MUSES PAT800NE
PURl .. OAREO "EtEE HAT
AT R EARED JONAS JAVA
R E UYATE LOONS CARET
TYNEOALY LEERY VOCALS

lOGS PEALE WILK
weOUSA SLANG .. ElAllEN
A 00 10lAS READE OUSE

o AT E H S RANT
o RAGES YEASJ DUES

BRIGHTON MovIng SaifI S8I
June 27. 9-2 0092 lI,'er Ave. 011
1.efI & Rlcken Ad Toys. fumlUre
& much more
BRIGHTON mOVIIlg salfl Art.
SUppll9S & books. laCrosse
equipment. household lIems,
cIolltlng. fumAure, bkes. ~s &
sports 4891 Baetdl.e LalIe Rd
\S1on9 P,1a/s on ~h"" Ad)
1Clam·Spm. Thurs, Fn
BRIGHTON 2 Famoly moVIng
sale 9am.Spm on June 26. 27,
28 Must mal\e room I FUml1lJl8,
aalts. merry X·mas '!ems. 2 sets
fine cltlra, good quaJlly dtShwate
& household products. some
anllqU8S (sewrtg macIt'ne ele I.
Avon bol1Ies, COke botlles. lawn
traca, organ. ele 702 S Hadw
011 Grand RIver

BRIGHTON 2 Family Coffee
table, rocking hofse. humldlfl9l,
baboj Items. Ghoslbuster uts.
bedding. books, ~s. kx!s' &
adun cIolltlng, SO/11fI anliqU8S.
food processor. RV relngera'Ol,
trailer wheels, skis. baseball
cards & much morel Thlrs , 6-25
& Fn 6-26. 9am-4pn Rain day
Sat 3338 Char10lle Dr off Hl~on
Rd near ad lJS.23
BRIGHTON. Mu~rtar",1y Nor1I1 of
Hacker & Grand River on
Granada. June 26-27, 9am Spm

BRIGHTON multJfamlly Lots of
great stuffl S of HI~on off of Fint
Rd on Ben Hur Thurs, Fn , Sat,
9am-6pm
BRIGHTON MovIng sale Cnb.
waker, hlQh cI1aIr, ele. AnllqU8S,
ft.ml1Ure. art ~ Grand RJver,
north on Pleasant VaJey, east on
I.arl<Jns,north on Lawnwood "
5440 Lawnwood ThllS & Fn,
8am-3pm
BRIGHTON 1016 Washlllglon
St, June 26,27 9-Spm Exerose
blke, twill bed, baboj clothes

BRIGHTON • Bntten Lake 2
family garage sale. GIli'S clolhes,
fumllUre, tools, Ubilly trailer & lots
of other goodies. Thurs. & Fn,
June 25 & 26, 9-4pn 3110584 La
Folelle, Old 23 to Taylor Rd.,
blow Slgl1S No early &trds
BRIGHTON. FII, 9am·7pm
GIl's clotIlas sIZe 12 & up, coats,
books. gUllar, smal keyboard,
household Items. anllques (toys
& gameboards), PrecIous
MonienI5, merry ollter col~
bias. 2225 Northwood Place,
between Corlen & Pleasanl
Valley Ad, off Newman Rd.
BRIGHTON. Clothes, bab'f lurn·
ture, mlSC. 2079 Corlen (lJS.23
N. " I-ttne Rd. "CorIen) JI.K19
25, 26, 9am-5pn
BRIGHTON. 3 Family. Frt·Sun,
June 26, 27, 28, 9am-5pm
Fum'lUre, lables, bikes, ski rack,
household, crahs, plng·pong
table 8239 Rockett
BRIGHTON· 863 Fauway T1'3I5.
883 Alpine. FII, June 26,
10-5pm. Sat, June 27, 9-2pm
Furniture, toys. books, mlSC
Aems.

BRIGHTON. Mulblarruly, 1 day
only. Fn June 26, 9am-4pm
Cra~s. Barbie clothes. Avon
coleclibles, lumAl.fll, household
nems, and much more 1614
Wh,spellng Oaks Dr In the
Woodlake Vilage Sub

BRIGHTON (ADVANClNG·To-
HIG HE R·CONSCIOUSNE SS·
MASSIVE·GARAGE-
SALEATHON) Frl ·Sat ,
9-:nlm·2pm 411 Washington.
BRIGHTON • KJng waterbed,
Ioveseal rodIBr. tWIR matlress
and box spnngs. SchwInn 10
speed bike, exerase bike, azea
rug, some antiques 3033
8nQhton Rd, W, miles W of
Chason Rd. Fn. & Sat, S-3pm
BRIGHTON. AIlordable HOUS&-
hold, clothil1Q,tools. JII'I8 26, 27,
Ilmn-4pm, 2fJ87 Euler Rd..
BRIGHTON. Handmade crafts,
old steamer trunk, 1015 of mlSC
9707 Valenaa (y, mie N. of
Slate PoIIC8 off LarcitmOOfe)
Fn. Sat, lClam·5pm

AUCTION
(lOTS OF ANTIQUES)

Sat June 27th 1000 AM
On thfI Court House Lawn

Grand RJver
COWNTOWN HOWEll
(~Ioon FesllVa1Day)

PIne clturch pEWt'S, oak bed,
oak OOtrai oak cltaifS, rocker
whusI1 sea~ oak file cabone~
wood trunk, set of 4 cltairs.
cherry roclI&r. Jenny l.Jnd
bed oak curved glass cltlna
cabl'net (new), dresser wi
mirror, lOll bed. Iron bat7f
bed. oak wheel chall,
BenlWood hall tree, set of 4
ICe aeam chars. lype tray,
carved wooden ashtray,
wood plarles, raJroad oil can
and Oller,crocks. doll buggy,
12 dlmGl' bal. hofse cOIl8r
mirror, neon beer SlgIl. old
books, post cards, comICS,
COins, tokens, !In signs,
wooden pop cases, old coko
syrup bonles. 194O's postal
scale, beseblil cards, !lowl &
pilcher, WIcker baskets.
chlds wooden htgh cItar, old
magazll18S. mlSC glassware
gUllaI, pICtures and frames
and lots more

Aucllonetr. Ray ElJllllh

l517)54&-7496
517)54&-2005

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERViCE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

GROCERY
AUCTION

Thurs., June 25 • 6 pm
put the '/Ingle' back JI1
your pocket With the
savlI1gs at these
fantastic auclionS"Il'

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville MasOniC Hall

7150 E Grand RIVer

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households • Fam Estates
BusIness • Uqufdallons

Roger Andersen
(313) 227-6000

BRIGHTON. Our second summer
spoI1S memoralJla show. Come
" our place Cards. autlgraphs,
phOlos, Jerseys, and more
SpecJal drawing each day lor free
slar cad June 27. 28 9am to
4pm. 9835 Burson, behmd
Bngh"" Bowl No 88Itt birds
BRIGHTON. The greatest JlIlk
garage sale Toys, housewares,
IV antena. lawn mower & morel
June 25. 26 9am to 4pm. 9835
Ilt.rson behJnd BlIgh,," Bowl No
8lIly brds.AUCTION
BRIGHTON. June 25,26 9-5

Sun, June 28, sMng prompdy 1631 HiQh Hav811 Hacker Rd. &
at noon. raJn or sh,ne. Owners' TWIll BeecIt al aark l.aka Ram
Dale & CaroImae Ha1wJck 42 .::;lWl:..::QII1C8I:..=:..' _
years of acc:umula1lon I.oc:alKlll: IlIOOHTON. 6457 Grand QIde.
3995 N. Burld'1art Rd, Howel, 2
miles N 01 W. GrMd RIver Exn June 28. 9-4 C1ukhns clothes,
133 011 ~96 fran Howell. Folow klys. lurrnlUra, also Irae ItemS
sogns Tools- mobolehydraulIC log' BRIGHTON June 27, 28.
splitter, clod bt.ster, field SIJllY8f'. 9am.Spm. 8808 N Chnsbne
plows, 5 ton tlat rack wlrrlM deck .::;t.6scel==~=.:.::laneous:..::. _
& olher mlsc equipment BRIGHTON. GIlIIlI20 faml¥ yard
EIecIncaJ equlpmen~ steel calM. saJe. Comer of Grand River &
Household· la·Z·Boy rocker. F Dr Next" VFW haiL J ..dresser wlrnllTOr, speakers & . u.,
cablne~ c.~nslmas decor, box 2,3.4,5 Opens al 9am, some-
1015 & thfI rtlttt3flS 01 lite C6dar lItll1l lor 8VllIYOf'l8
Bro'ok Tack Shop. Jewelry BRIGHTON. June 25, 26. 27,
wagons wAlems too m.mercus to Sam 8827 Mevers, Pleasant
men1lon Conlac1 Kimock AudIon VfNI Estates. of( Rlcken Ad
Sern::es. (517)488-3974 BRIGHTON. t.lcMng sale Anb·
BRIGHTON. Flea Markel fNety qU8S, lawn traca w/snowblade,
Saturday & Sunday. 108m 10 snowblower, 1awnmowIlr. !um..
5pm 0080 Grand RIVer (at lUre, Iols 01 mlSC.ItemS 8645 N.
ftJghes Ad) (51~70 Chl1'lbne, Woadlanlj l.aIre Sub,
PIR.IC AudIon J ~ oft Hunter. Thurs -Sat, June
1992 lClam III ~ ~ Mmi 25-27, 9am.Spm
Smae, 1481 GrtlI'ld Oaks Dr.
Howell Ur11s " be llCU1lOned BRIGHTON SUBOlVlSlON
(}.13. 8-18. A·ll GARAGE SALE

SaL, June 27, 9lrn"'pn N. 01
,.

Spencer off Van Amberg
Maado'Ilood SubdNlSlOll
BRIGHTON 2 fSnlff yllfd saI8.
Too much to mention. No 88Itt
brdsl Thur 25· Sun 28, ~
8121 W Grand Rrver, beIwoon
Iilb'I and Hadulr
BRIGHTON June 24-26 3 Ilwnlff
g&IIlQ8 saJe Honda SCOOlll1S.
new matenal, uts. cIolles, hlllh
cItar, lots mora 6972 IVlk or,
eaoss fItlm RoIIer·Rama

BRIGHTON Don' mlSl ml 2
tamly lJ8IllOIl saJe Fuml"'ra, NIl
s/lampOOer, klyS, c:IolItes and lIil
sons 01neet tI1ings Coma see us
on ThUlS, Fn at 4166 Chapel
V.Qrcle, fran gem " 5pm

BRIGHTON Slt.klne 27 83>-5
Spencer " IllIIo " 10176 VIlIIge
Squer8
BRIGHTON lJ&I1IlI8 SIIe W.
Iamly. Ilaseb8I ards. pool Ii18r
system. BqU8nUlllS, "' uch mora
Sat Sun ~ JlIl8 27,28 ~
MIlrlary. Grand RIVtr & 23 area.

BRIGHTON Juno 27,28, 9-.4
2580 Spmg GI'O¥8, on Hert61
Ad, ~ W~ Plaza. hems
lIrgt.'smal

BRIGHTON. Annual 12
famly garage sale. June 25
& 26, Qarn.5pn June 27,
gam-3pm 10854 Spenser
Rd. Loads of children's
clothing. man & women's
cIolltlng, ~s. books, 1015 of
household Items, a sapera18
section of handmade hu-
bows & T·shlrts. Sat IS
~n day, mosl Il8ms half
011.

BRIGHTON MovIng sale Wide
vanely of noms 6070 Sundance
TraJ~ 011 Bnghton Ad JI.K1925.
26. 27. (313)22H516.
BRIGHTON June 26, 27,
9am.Spm 6708 Grand BeacIt Dr
011 W Grand RJver AnllqU8S &
lots of mlSC.
BRIGHTON June 26. 27
9am-4pn 11855 Ilrandyw1ne Dr
oft Pleasant VaJey Ad N of ~96
Bikes, telescope, microscope.
games, lumlliJre and household
goods
BRIGHTON Awesome !od's stuff
& 1015 mora Fn, June 26 on~
9l1m·lpm 725 W Main St
comer of 411t & Man SL
BRIGHTON gamge sale Bonan·
zal Sola se~ d,nelle, LmIe Tykes,
Lagos, kids clothes, Ole. Ttllrs,
8 30am·4 OOpm & Sal
8:3OBm·lpn 4781 canyon Oaks
Dr (Spanc9rICuIver)

BRK'.HTON yald sale Fn & Sat
June 26.27 !llIm~ Ckilhes.
household goods. klys, books.
r.ewng malena1, pre-pamlBd tlatwan, car phone. VCR tnpod.
~, lots more 410 Franklin

BRIGHTON Thurs June 25.
9am " 4pm. 8880 8Ishop Rd
belllnd Green Oak FIfO Hall
Computer desk. fllT1llUre, anb·
ques, blcycl8. mfant " adun
cIolltllllJ, klys & household IIams
BRIGHTON The ~l's no mirage"
garatnSale June 26. 27,
9am. 5~ Gnlfillt Dr, 011
DOlT d Dare" be l!tErtl
BRIGHTON MI6C. ItemS. many
Irae Fn, Sat. June 26, 27,
108m-4pn 9470 Lee Ad, west
of Rden.
BRIGHTON 10070 FBIIIane (011
F"Mlldaes~ bet s.~er lit rd &
M-36) Thurs and Fn 9am to 5pm
BRIGHTON Sat JlIl8 27. 1~
8323 HIlIpom~ Ora l.aka Slon'n
doors, cornplel8 flrBplace set,
cIttna cabrtet, blIlkbed 1Iame6,
Seers WhoIehouse Wtndow Ian.
rusl orange chair, bike, dlll&S8I',
1211. WIde vencaI ~Jnds. 8lllqU8
MCI8lBIY (313)231-3231

BRIGHTON 2 Famly ThllS,
Fn, 9anHipm Inlant " adult
clothes, Avon, Beta Video
camera, mlSC. 3379 Watersedge
off Pleasant Valey
DEXTER. 8 falmly goganllc sale
AnlIqU8 bowl and pl1cIter wasIt
stand. queen Size waterbed,
dishes. new labllc, books,
kerosene heater. clothes, used
treated 2xG·s. Astro cap br small
tru:k, 1982 CJ 7 Jeep whlard lOp.
1978 Cutlass Supreme, 1980
Cadila; Sev1le lor parts. 62 iter
GMC dlBSel engl/l8, 3 Ford 258
engines. lots of auto parts, 1015 of
mlSC. June 26. 27, 9am to ?
Comer of Nor1I1 Temlonal and
Madden Rd.
FOwtER~UE FR, Sat, JI.K19
26 & 27, 9am.5pm Lots of
chlldren's clothing. rowing
macltlne. Iilbles, clt8JfS. cash
regISter, housewares & much
more 5615 N. Fowlerville Ad
FOWLERVILLE Barn sale
Clolhes. tlyS, books. bndesmad
dresses. pd<.up cap, mlSC.JI.K19
25, 26, 9am to 5pm S450 North
FowIElt\'1lleRd
FOWLERVillE Garage sale,
.AJne 25,26 9-6 Bat7f 1It1ll9S.
gf1s clothes (Inlanlto sIZe 7). lots
of mlSC.1575 Alen Ad Half mle
E 01 N. fowlervlle Ad

FOWLERVILLE, June 25·26
Every1Ilil1Q 1895 BUiIlIl Rd. 'h
mile S 01 Mason Rd
FOWLERVILLE, June ~4·26
5261 N. FowIeI\I1lle Ad
FOWLERVILLE. Multl·famlly
5242 Meallowlawn Watert>ed,
buill beds. clothes, books, mis,
and 'OIlS more 1 mle N. of
GrMd RIver, off FowIeMlle Ad
June 26.27, 94pm
FOWLER~llE. June 27, 9-3pm
CIo1ltnlJ. sport cards. ~,
king sIZe manrass and box
splln~, lots of mlsc 4404
t-icItolson at Grand River
FOWLER~UE. Clothes. Ium ..
lUre, kntc:k knacks June 27. 28
lo..n-4pm 8837 lattoroaux, off
Gregory Rd

G::l::GORY June 27.JlJ:-f 4l1t
9am.Spm 3 lamly, bat7f cbfles,
1015 of oddS/ends 19702 Doy1e.
"'"36 " lJvermoor Ad R'llht on
Doy1e
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SOUTH LYON garage sale
Fn, 6-26-92, lClam-7pm 335
Gibson St

SOUTH LYON Comer of DOBIlfI
at 9555 Rushtln Rd. Wedding &
bridesmaid dresses. Window
shades. Iam~. bar s)JOls. dog
kennel, Iron removal system.
WIndow aor condlbOner, refngem-
'01. clothes. dIShes,ele. Fn, Sat,
9am 5pn (313)4375401
SOUTH LYON 324 E l.aka (10
Milfl) June 26, 27 1000 am ,,?
Huge mulb family H we dont
have I~ you dont need It
AnllqU8S. coIleclJbles. fumltures.
household. clot:,os, Inlant thrv
adu!t Toys books, 'fNIeiry
WEBBERVIllE Thlld annual
netghbolhood yard sale June
27,28 9-5 Something lor fN9Iy
one North SIde 01 Grand RIver
WHITE LAKE 6251 Murx:e June
25, 26. ~ No eartf bids Just
W of Ormand 011 of While Lake
rd Clothes. exerose aqutpmenl.
toyS, houseIokI nams
WHITMORE LAKE. Northp:llnle
Eslilte Sub Sale Sat & Sun
June 27, 28 9am-4pm Barkerl
Wildwood Lake Dr.
WHITMORE Lake Antique
furOllure beaUtifully restored,
household nElms. rebuilt lawn
mowers. etc 6-27/Sat.
9am Spm 428 E Shore Dr
WHITMORE lAKE S8I JI.K1927.
9-3 Broiler & robssane canning
SqUOOZD. drywal klOls. puzzles,
toys & ran LoI5 more al 7681
Shady BeacIt off US23 & 6 Mile
Rd

Super Crossword ..

ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLAceD
LN>ER THIS COl.~ t.l.IST
BE PREPAD 00 START WITH
TIE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS

_-----..., TO BE I£LD
~8R;'IG';;'HO::""'TN';:';;:'2"'F"'AJ,A"'IL""Y~t.IO=V=M>~
SAlE. 5354 Red F(]O(• t.ka of
lite Pines sib Stereo, COI.ch and
chairs. haD ml'ror and table
X-mas Items chldrens clothes
)JOls, dIShes, and much mldl
mora Don' mISS litIS onel ThJr ,
Fn, June 25-26, loam-4pn
BRIGHOTN June ~27, o.5pm
Good sluff 3870. HllJhctesl,
Bnghton Rd to Clifford, Iollow
SIlJn5

HO'NELL. MOVING SAlE

NeVL Entre Sub Sale. Find
~t what your \oolQng for on
June 26 & 27 9·4pm
Meadowbrook lit IS iocalBd
Nor1I1 01 9 mllfl & Wes1 01
Meadowbrook Rd

WUIAMSTON 4 family JUI16
26.27 9-4pn U want It we gOlltl
Clothes. aafts & much much
more Pnngle Rd. off Haslflt Ad

June 25. 26, 27. 1Oam-6pm,
5441 DUlcher (W 01 0·19)
batween Coon Lake & Shafer
Tools. whl~pooI bath. collect,· NeVL MovIng garage sale on
bles. brass head board. end June 26, 27. 9am·7pn. betwBen
tables. dressers, 7 piece firepla;e Meadowbrook & Haggerty 40305
set, horse eqUipment, small _1..;2:..,..MI.,.IfI_R_d.,..-_.."... _
appbancos & more NOVL Mulbfamly Bab'I ~ems.
HO'HEll MoVing Sale. June 27 tlyS, cltlldren & adu~ cIolltlng
& 28. 8~ 30 1257 Byron Ad , household & mISe June 26. 27
near McPherson Health Center 9an1 Spm 40531 Vilage Oaks, 2 PIECE sectIOnal L shapedW of Haggerty, N 01 Nine MIle
HOWEll MovIng saJe. June 25, sola. 9xTI,It.. neutral sand color,
26.27 9am "5pm 539 Fowler NOVI Multo family 40777 exc cond $400/best
St. VlIagewood JI.K1925-26. 9-5 ~(3;.;.13:.:-:)486-.=.:584.:.:.:2.~ ~
HOWEll Mulnfam'ly yaId sale NeVI. 0aJIndge Place condooml 30 IN eloctllc range. selt·
Fumture. tools, Home InteflOl' nums 1st anuaJ garage sale c I e a n I n 9 0 v e r $ 5 5
A8l1lS.d8SlQll9l clothing, lotS of S81, June 27, 9am Spm Anb (313}878-7039
goodl8S Don' mlSS litIS one ques. collOCllblflS, household 3~P~IE:::CE':":"e:':nl':"Cr1al-n-m-en-:-t-ce-n7te-r"7&
Take Mason Rd. "Counly Fann Items, NlOlendo game set shelves. $1000 End table. $150
Ad. llm nght " 3705 Jewell Ad w/many exlres Off Haggarty Ouoon sIZe sleeper couch. $150,
Fn. Sat, June 26, 27. 8am-6pm beIwoon 9 & 10 mllfl (313)227.2849
RaII1-cance1ed P INC KN E Y Wood bu rm ng ':"3-:P":"IOOl-':"SO-ta.-Iove--S-OO-~""Iarg"--e
HOWEll MIAD fam,1y June 26, furmce, Exen:ycle, books. orgM. cItar Off whote $800 Whlto oak
~ 415 S Center St SomellttllJ :tionm~ ~ n~ o~ book case $150 Cum cabu'l6l
exotrog lor fNetyonel 0-19 ThllS .Sat. June 25-27 $125 Everything 1yr old
HOWEll neoghbolhood g3ll108 lClam.spm ;..(3_'3.:,.,1363,...-,54,-::1."..2.:-:-:-..,.--__
sales. 9·2pm Sat only E 42"x66" PECAN dln,nlJ room
A11etVN.Latson Ad NumlJOUS PINCKNEY Huge yard sale I table, 1 leaf, w"i cIta1S $250
n8l1lS, spons cards. own care Mosc nams from an 651l11llsome i313}878-6581. aher 6pm
aqulpm811~pI3IlO collectibles, plus old books 6 UGHT aystal teardrop cltanoe-
HOWELL TOOLS & TOYS coolIbooks. lnens hanloas and Iter, $150 Call (313)2271111
Sega IwIasIer Sysl8m/16 g:wn86, k1t:han wartI, low pnces, 11245 days (313)227-4229 evenongs
boys bicycle, oil« klys MIter Tome. Sa~ Sun, lllrn 5pm 8FT _.... I "' used 2
saw lOOl tableI Thull only '"""""'. rvsse .
9am'.Spm lt36 Willow Lane' P~Kt,£Y 6126-27 9-5 tAlltI mas. $300. best ChaIrs wooden
(517)548-9269 Iamdy KIds fumllUre'. clothes 7 & IoIdil1Q (313)227·n41
HOWEll Wed.sat 10-5 Don' peeoe MohaQany drung room set AIR condlbOnerS 6000 BTU 4
pass 1ItIS one up lOCi many Il8mS car I18rao, SWing se~ much yrs old, $200 8,000 BTU, $250
"mlSS 3597 W;nl8lWOOdDr. 011 mora SaraIt & NeoI Sts Follow 12,000 BTU. 1 yr old, $4SO Call
01 Coon lit Ad SIlJn5 1lOIII ~ Rd (517)223-8950

Sewing machine repossesed
must sel Purcitased new at Aprj
1992 home show Sold new
$429 95. sellll1Qlor balano:eowed
$290 Froo arm W carrying case
Complete warranty The StllC~
ery lt29 E Grand R.ver l-lJwel
(517)548-1731

SOFA bed Exc cond $75
(313)878-9197
WATERBED • KiI1Q.new waY&-
less maltross. heater & ~d oak
headboard (313)437-8935
STOVE, whor1pool,d""ble OV811,
white. good cond $' 25
(3' 3)464-6005
TRIPLE dresser, freezer. dilling
room & Wing room sets. br sune.
warming C<¥1, Sony TV. RCA
console anllque !lJmllUre. desk,
on811tal rug. oak round dnlOg
table (313)8789694
TWO proce soctonal. hJde-abod.
Ian & brown s~ Ot):)man &
reclll18l Steroo w/cabll1Gt Girts
IllUan proV1naa1 drosser & ntght
stand $200 (313}227 m8
VCR and TV ropan Low raiOS
(511)546-6176
WA1J.lUT d,nono se~ 4 cItaI',
buttelt, $300 (313)348.0153

, .,
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Clothing

II ft\lslcaJ
Instruments

BECKWITH player PillnO. $125
(313)632-5001
GRANO pl3OO5 bought and sold,
pIanO lUntlg, appI3ISlng, rebuid·
lng and refinishing John
McCraclIen (313)34~5456
HAMMOND organ, waklut Iinlsh
w/bench, exc cond, $250.
(313)348-5200
LOWRY Organ Exc c:ond Must
sell Call afler 5pm
(517)548-1233
MARSHAll 100 wan lul stldl,
good cond, $700 IIrm
(313)87&-9607

Scanlon Music • Novi
43448 west O.b Dr., NowI

WEST OAKS II
(next 10 Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
Pianos GUItars. Amps

Keyboards & P A Systems

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

CHLDRENS school desks, old
classroom style, $20 each
(313)87~24

OEHUMJ DIRER, $40. Ax condi·
1lOn'Jr. $SO (313)632~747
DP Ergomelllr "&adtrul, like new
Was $500, now $250
(313)887-5710
ENCYCLOPEDIA Amencana at
wholesale prices For more
I1forma1lOf'lcaJ (313)348-1619

All. sand or d8f, lOyd loads.
$55 local. elsewhere extra
Topsoil. IOyd. load, $100 IocaJ
(517}548-1017.

FISH for 5 locking • Bass,
Waleye, highbred Bluegliis. PillS,
Catfish. Minnows. glBnt BuIWrog
Tadpoles. Musky, Perch, Trout,
Klx, coIortLl LJI"'. pond inets,
aera\lon, weed control
(616)84&-5844, 1-800-554·1839,
FAX (616)84&-0168

WE Will. BE OPEN MONDAY,
JUlY 6. 8:30AM TO SPM HOT TUBSlSPAS·Wholesaier's

1991 por1ab/e IlvoolOly Were
$4495 .Now $14801
(313)425-722755 GALLON plasllC drums, clean,

for docks or waler Eldred's
Bushel Sklp, (313l~7.
CEDAR Fence. 3 year old pasl
and 3 rai fence. 200 II. greal
condition $8 per seCllon.
(313)m6043

Fordson Major Diesel Fronl
loader, 78 and 79 CJ.7 WIthpklw,
snowmobile Iraller, snowmobiles,
1982 AX-7, 21986 FOld Tempos,
mISe. (517)548-6683

KENMORE washer & dryer
(works) snow lance & dog run
fence, JIIC r8C8Mlf, Sanyo lurn
table wlspeakers, wood Sl)Ve
POlling (313)227·2456
KNAPP Shoe Dlslflbulor
Leonard EiS8Ie. 2473 Wallace
Ad, WebbeMIe (511)521-3332
LOVE seat sola. d!nnal sel (l!llf11
c:ond), $2SO eech RermnglOn
ntle wlscope, S22S End tables
a'ld cocklall tables. $10 each
New 1/2 drive Chicago alf
WI'erlcI1, $70 New 8lr power d~I,
h'9h speed $20, and other mlSC
klOIs, (313)68S-0545
MARBLE CRAFT double Sink
and countllf 6r WIth 3 while
balIvoom cupboards 1~24x24'
cement slabs $2 00 each
(517)54&6365 after SpIn

MINI bike, $100
2 Mopeds, 1 InOan, 1 Pinto. $200
each.
Portable !i person hot lUb, 2
years okl, flfNer used oulslde,
$1500
1~ BuICk C8nlUry LTD, V~,
Ioadlld, 94.000 mias, S900 or
best
1972 Mark IV, Ronda car, exc
cond, $2500
(313)878-6503.

MOBILE HOME REPAIR PARTS
& ACCESSORIES • Retai &
wholesale Call ROGER, THE
MOBILE HOME STORE.
(517)548-0001 or
(313)227-2800

PANASONIC saJleite dISh tor
sale (313)492-0041
PICNIC tables. wood, 61t. klng,
51t. WIde, wlsaet, I18ln1ed daik
brown, $45 Can deliver
(313)34700425.
SCHOOL desks WlIIl cI1lirs, 53
each. 20 to choose Irtm, cal
days (517)~
SEWING MACHINES &
VACWMS Now & used !rom
S39 wtwarranty We repair all
makes Free estmales. UNlVER·
SAL SEWING CENTER, 2570
00:18 Hwy (313)674-043:1
SILVERlIllE hardwood floor
sander, 81n drum $1,300
(313)229-6965
SLOT car track, 4 lanes. 12 cars
and parts, 60h track, new
conlrols and more
(517}548-1516.

STEEL buidl1QS and barns al
close out pnces Many SIZes
3Ox40 • $3560 40160- $6650 1
800-255-9883

STEEL c:haI1 saw, 12" bar, case
& extra chaI1, ike new, $1oo.tes I
ofter (517)521-4066 aher SpIn

STEEL, round and r.quare lUlling,
angles, chaMeIs. beams, ele.
CaI Regal's (517)546-3820

WE sell every!h119 to make your
own trailer Call Regal al
(517)546-3820
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F........ • 408 Tree SIIVIee .. .557
F1nanclaI Planr'ng 409 Tronctdng .5eO
Fhplace Encbsur 412 1'=., .561
Floor SeMce 413 l' RopaIr .lI64
FLINlCM InstaIJed,Ropond .. 416 TYJlIng .566
F.mtJre BuIlding. RnlsI*lg. I1Phomory .....•.•••.••• .568

RopoJr 417 Vocwm .56ll
Ga'ag. Door Ropair •••••••• 420 Vldoo TIJing SIIVIee •••••• .572
Garages 421 WoIlpa~ .576
Glass SlaInedI1l4Hllod •••.•• 424 Will Waohlng •••••••••••• .573
Gr_houoesiSlJn"""" •.•.•. 425 W"'orlOrylit RljlIIr . . .•. .5n
Gutlors .. 428 Wltor Conclloning .580
Handym.n MJl' • • ••..•.•• 429 Wator Weed Conliol •••••••• 581
HaullnglCloan Up ... .. 432 WoddIng SorvIca .lI64
HeatlngJCooling .. 433 WoId!ng. .. .. .566
Home llarlly.. .. .. .436 Will Oiliiing .. .. .saa
HoUMCIeaning SorvIee . , . , .437 WIndows 4 Sa_ •.. ,.,.,.589
Incom. Tax .. . .. 440 Wrod<or SeMce .. .. .590
Insulotlcn •••• 441 WIndow Washing ... .. .591
InSU'anoe • • • •••• ••• 443
Anyone ProvIding '60000 or more ,n matenal and/or labor
for reSidential remodeling. constructIOn or repatr IS required
by state law to be licensed.

AccountIng

BOOKKEEPtlG S8fVIC8 tor the
small businesses Ask tor Las
(313)2294100

BEAT the heat! Sales, S8fVIC8
and InstaJla1lOf'lFroe estmales
lJcensed Mike (313)437-4737
SPRING ar checloJp, $30 for
S8fVK:8 or 11S1BIalJon Sun-Ray
HeatI19 & 10Jr (313)669-6969

A1U1lWm
SIdIng &
Cleaning

John's
Aluminum
'~lU~on
• Vrt¥ Sodong
• Cuol.Om Bent AUooum Tnm
• Vrt¥ Replacement W_
• Roo1"'O
• GaMlQfl Doors
• A""""llS EnclOlurllll
• ~I!oUl1IOCe won. & Aepen
• See<rjno Guaer SyoIAlms 12

caors
• 30 Yr Eopenence

I.IcBnsBd IInd InsuNld
1067468

Free Estimatesl!.B-;
(5171223.9336

11

FATHER & Son dflveway
sealcoatlng, crack filling &
dllV9Wll'f edging Included Free
estimates. Call Bernie,
(517)548-2655

ALL cement and masonry
0nYas. Ioors, pelJos, porcNls,
foundabons, brick, repalfs or
new, smal or large, 25 yrs,
icensed, Insured, free esbma'8S

~~iiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Morgan, (313)348-OOl6
BASEMENT, crawl space.
garage founda~ons, concrete
floors and dnveways Bnckwork
and trenching Licensed
(313)678-5153

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO

Asphalt Paving
SPECIALIZING IN:

• Dr1veweys
• Par1<Ing lots
• SubC:Uvl •• ons
• Seal CoelJng
• Resur1aclnc
• Tennl& Courts

AI WOItl owner IUP6MMd
"All Wor1< Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

8!~!\~6

•ASPHAlT I8IIring Drtv8wIys &
park lot sealing FOltunng
Du!IkDte, the Iongilr IIItngII.

1881 For I ,I IOolang
~ cd. RA.~ Corp
(313)437.2561

Basement
Waterproollng

COATES Construcbon Co Bnck.
block, concrete, freplaces Free
esbmales. (517)548-0551 or aher
7 (517)546-1143.
EXPERT concrete work. Save SS
Deal direct. Flat work. founda-
tons, brl:k, block porches Stale
licensed (313}426-8323.
FOUNDATIONS ReSIdential or
commefl:lal Concrete walls and
trenching We do top quality work
at competnlVe pnces For free
esbmate call Contractors Trench-
Ing ServlC8 at (313~,
9 a m to 5 p m Monday

• Decks
• Additions
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Anlshlng
• New Home

Construction.
Planning and Destgn

Service.
(313) 231-2705

ItIsceDaneous
Wanted

II~"*"
ALFALFA hay Square and round
bales In field On wagon LocaJ
delrvery possible $1 2S and up
(517)5459274 (517)546-5234

STEEL doors, $295 2 car garage
doors, $449 7 Vinyl WIndows,
$1775 Bays. slOrm WIndows
(517)548-6404, (313)372-0061

Drywall

A-l QUALITY drywall. Now &
IllpaJr. llcensed & Insured Call
John al (313}449-5284

Earl
Excavating
• Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Cravel
delivery

(313) 437-4676

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Bast work at the best pnc:e
WILLACKER HOMES, INC,
(313)43HXl97

Fences

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 years waterproofing
expenence. Top quality work·
manshlp guaranteed Reason·
~ rates (313)449-$807

Brick, Block,
cement

CEMENT Contraax for all your +''''f1alWork needs. Small Jobs
welcome Vandervennet cement.

IIBUilders~
(517)546-8444 (517)546-8446
CEMENT. masorvy, quality work.
Reasonable pnces Free esb- In Northville since 1976
mates lJcensed (517)~267

Additions. Decks.
C&M Concrele Masters H'llh Rec. Rooms.quaity, IaoY cost. Free esbmales Kitchen & Bath.(313)437-1455, (313)878-<3054

Windows & Doors.

FRANK SINEW Roofing. Siding,
Blown InsulationCement Co. Inc. 348-7508Since 1912

Roors, Driveways, 543W, 7 Mile

Porches, Walks, LOREN CONSTRUCTION INC
Patios, Curbs Etc. Resldenllal Inteflor/exlOrior

remodeling LICensed, InsUred
FREE ESllMA TES (313)227-4865

References
CBcR eAvailable

Office Home KRAUSE .~~"
348-3200 - 534-3828

Ucensed Builder

thnough Fnday or (313)227-1123
R. BERARD CO. INC.24 hours

G T S Concrete AI types of KITCHENS/BA THS
floors, Ioundanons, doves, walks

COUNTER TOPSCustom work Light grad:::Jl
aV81lable lJcensed and Insur CABINETS
Free esbmates (517)546-1499 WINDOWS, DOORS,

MARCUCCI ADDITIONS,
GARAGES.

CONSTRUCTION SUN ROOMS &
Cement Specialists DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES-/~?"t Licensed & Insured

349eOS64

'~=~-:=~trROUGH frarrllij crew, $250 per
•F_lIOn. Bnd<. Of BIoek sq ft Tru·Cra t Construction

porcn.a • Repair or BUltt New l..Jcensed (517)223-9208
Call Tom

624-4474 • Bulldozing
H & J Masonry 40 yrs
expeflence Porches, walks,
chimneys (313)685-2619
WATSON Concrete Construe-
bon BasemenlS, dnveways, pole
bams, any f1atwork. Curb &
gutter, fOOling & block. Any
repelrs & repiacemenlS lJcensed
& ltlSured Call Go-don Watson,
(517)548-6558

BUll.DOZlNG and loader WOl1t
Doveways, land clElamg, sandi
gravel hauling Expeflenced
(313)632-7706

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

(3131:?27-6301

INEXPENSIVE DoZing Rough
and firJSh grade IJttIe jObs 0 K
CaI (517)223-3453

11 _carpentry

OUAUTY carpenlry and remod
8111lQ IJcensed Free eslma ..
Reasonable rales
(517)546{l267
WtlG ConstruellOn ~tenor 1nm,
decks, fences, remodled
Insured Reasonable rates No
Job 100 small Free eslma ..
(313)87&-0483

carpet Cleaning 1mDooIS & services ~"=='=_--:---;-_
& DyeIng II1II

carpet
installation
& Repair

CARPET & VInyl InstaJlallOIl &
repairs, 25 yrs. expenence.
carpet samples shown 11 your
home, (313)227-4897.

CARPETMAN
Professional Installation

Service
• Carpet InstallalJon
• Carpet Repairs
• Carpet Rip-ups
• Carpel Restrelching
• NewlUsed Carpets
• CementJWood floors
All Work Guaranteed

CommerciallRasldenbal
Oualrty Workmanship

Affordable Pnces
, We're a cut above the rest

C811 (313),486-3707
9am -8pm. 7Daysa~

cerarricl
MalbIeJ

Tile

CERAMIC ble IlStaller. New work
or rel18lr. Reasonable pnces. No
JOb too smal Free esbmatas

(313)685-9719.

Chlrmey
Cleaning,

BuDding & Rep.

ABLE Drywall new. modemlza·
bon and repairs 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also painting and Insurance
WOl1t (313)229-{)884
ALL PHASES of DRYWALL
Remodeling, sprayed textured
ceilings, ceramic tile, bsml
remodeling Free estimates
(3131878-{)652

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·227s6858

Drywall. MetaJ Track
and Stud • Tools

• Matenals' InsulatIOn
• Acoustical Ceiling and Goo

WE DELIVER

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1c./lns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800063&4071
478-8855
38N400CUSTOM built wood decks 1 •

Custom bUilding concepts
I.Jcensed builder (517}548-4800

c~CONSl'-i>v.
~Oj custom ~

~ Decks -0
Cf.) for lilly bUdget :z

Contemporary Decks Cedar &
wolmaOlzed Unique deSigns,
aJong WIth P'&mllm workman·
shiP. _Vary compelrtlVeIy pncedl
(313)96lHl198

Environment
Friendly

State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

QJCJIIy you CXJl COIl' onl

AM Excevatlng Basements,
sep1ICS, ublrtl8S, oement & slUmp
removal, and clean ups Moke
(313)878-3390

WANTED:
Standing Hstdwood TImber
Awloael ond F<nIlty eo-

Provdod h. byRegos!-_ ..
Tri-COUnty lo99lng, Inc,

POBox 467 C1onlon,MI 49236
517~7431 or 31).nc.s,78

evening.

U.plck

U P1c:k strawbemes at PI1ltSS
Farm 8211 Clyde Rd Be sure 10
call for availability
(313)632-7107

111.__ -Qrtters

.'.'.'.-~
1 All. Jobs conSidered Home .-
m81ntenance specl8lists Refer· •
ences DenniS' Handyman
ServIC8 (313)735-7027

J&J BusIness SerVIces, 1I01es-
slonal accounting services
FI18flClal statemenls and comp!,
IabonS. bookkeeping. aocounts
r8C8lVableInvogng, tax prepara. SAPUTO AppIIlWlC8 R8paIf. All
bon, aoo business stan-ups washers, drYers, relngerators,
(313)229-2020 freezers SpeCialiZing In

&II
Whirlpool & Kenmore
(313)624-9156

, All ClIndftIon/llg III_
~ condilJonlfIQ heatng sales &
Installabon Reasonable rales.
free esbmates, licensed contrac·
lor, (517)546·7314 or
(517)223-0014

CAE Computer Asslsted Draf1lng BLOCK bJndallOllS, bock, fire- ABANDON Yoor Search I Add!
& Des'llfl. DraI1Ing of I'05Identlal places, oement work. garages lions, basement remodeling,
homes & addooos, 35 can. l.Jcelsed (313)231·2896 nooftlg, I&patS, aI remodeling
'lq It. (313)878-0638 .... ------..., IJcenSed (313}227-2427
NEW VISIOfl ~ ~ R. Berard Co. Inc. ACT 00iI lor thai remodel or

=rra":s ~517}548-~47~ CEMENT ~:Je~ ~ ::e'l~ 1=~~~;;;;;;=;;' CONSTRUCTION .:....(31~3)685-8907 _

II ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
r1 r8palrs, lJcensed W Franklin
• Buid'78 Co (313)231-121q

A-1 BRICK chimneys, porches,
fireplaces, cement & I'8paIrs
l..x:9nsed 8me·. (313)437-5012

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
31.3/227-7301.

Free Estimates
- Ucensed and Insured -

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

A-l Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces Repair
speCialist. Llcensod C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534
A-1 SERVICE AI types mason·
ary work. new and repall
(313)229-8567
AFFORDABLE, bnck, block,
clllmneys. fl:8tIOS, decks All
rep9Jrs Residenlla!, commeraaL
Licensed. Wayne,
(313)437-7705, (517)743-4309

ADVANCED
Porch & Concrete
** AillypeO cem .. ll-"Ol'k **

Specializing in'
Porches, Sidewalks,

Steps, Driveways,
Chimney Repairs

All work Guaranteed!
Sentor citizen discount,

References

427-5586

Building!
Remodeling

CUSTOM DECKS bUill by
profasslonals My Size, any
style LICensed and Insured
Re:,~ble Quality Home &
Garden (517)546-2084
THE DECK CLEANERS WIll
rlIVl\elize your old grayl19 deck
and make 1\ look bll8 new agan
Free eslma.. (517)546-9337

II~,

• Bulldozlng-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

A preferred handyman General
carpenlry, complete home repelr
Larry, (313)750-1217

EXTERIOR SPECIAUST
~lat roof areas, shingle repalfS,
gutters, sidln.9, pelnbng, power
washing (517)548-4297, Rick.
FIX, build, remodel References
Call Bin, (517)548-3647
HANDYMAN 1 call covers n all
(313)22S-8567

LIGHT carpenlry, drywal~ p8JIlt·
lng, home rel18lrs l..Jcensed Call
Dave, (313)684-1636
MR FIX-IT Complete home
repair Eleclflcal, plumbing,
carpenlry Jerry, (517)548-6002

Hauling!
Clean Up

Concrete drives.
walks. patios,

porches, foundations,
trenching, backhoe

services, brick pavers,
waterproofIng
Fr86 EstImates

lJcensed & Insured

349-0564

BUDGET CLEAN·UP
SERVICES Junk Removal
Appliances, Rubbish, BrUSh,
Scrap Metal, lJghl and Haa-.y
Hauling, Roof Taar-oft We haul It
all (313)22H)()74
CONSTRUCTION or restdenbal
debris removal N:l pb too smaD
(517}546-3327
D & G HAULING Construc!lOIl,
residential, brush, dobos, ete
Clean ups, lot clearing
(313)231 2792
RON S clean up, haubng, odd
JObs,and mOWIng plus sand and
gravel del'V8ry (313)22S-7176

Heating!
Cooling

ALPINE Haabng & AJr ConditIOn
tng SIf1C81966 Lenoo~ Dealer
(313)229-4543
HEATING/COOLINGI
REFRIGERA lION 19 yrs of
prompt quality serVIce Sales,
servICe, Ilslalaoon compebbve
rales, free eSllmales
(313)449-4711

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

·WE WILL GIADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 YIIII,.. EKpllriBnce

...~
'....
:-.

ETHIER
Concrete • PavInC

UcenMd
R.. ldentlll " Comm.rclll

16 Yliars Exp9rlllnce
• Driveway
• Garage" Basement
• ShopPIng Mala
• Factories
• Pole Barns

Tear Out And Replace
FREEanMAlES
(113) 22.. n78

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creals a new knehen - add a
new bathroom - or retno<Ml
existing ones We COIn do lhe
complCIO job - cablnets - tole
work - plumbing, snd
carpentry VlSrt our modern
.tlowroom lor Ideas 10 crcato
y,",ur new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
NorthvlII.

(313) 349:0373

............

J •



II
DeGROOT'S
STRAWBERRIES

Yoo pock or pICked kl order
Famlll6S weIoome Contaner
fumshed Open sam kl 8pm
(511)223-3508

U PICK strawberries, Meyer
Bmy Farm, 48080 W ElQht Mile
Ad. NortIMIe Call lor r8COfded
pclQng Info, (313)34~

IIElectronics

SUPER n,ntendo & 4 games
$2XMlest Call (511)546-1947
TASCAM 4 traelt recader, $275
Fender amp, $175
(313)231 2715am Wcod.,,~

MODULAR lire place, glass
doors, bloNer, pipe lor 2 s10fy
home, exc cond $175
(511)546-0701 eves

OEADUNE
IS FRIDAY.

AT 3:30 P.M.

II
BRIGGS & SlJanlOn 15hp lawn
traelOr, 48" ClJlbng dad;, srt1Ii
plow, chainS, weights, runs
excellent, $975 or best
(313)889-2358
CASE 446 traeklr 16HP, 4&n
deck, hydraulic $1400
(313)887·1458 (313jl>l2·5400

Firewood

FIREWOOD for sale by the
seml·load Fast delivery
(517)348·9870 or
(511)426-3439
Will ClJt up lroes free lor the
firewood (517)548-3819
YOU cut, 300. lacecord
16"X4'x8', $7 per lacecord Large
quanltles required
(313)663-48Sl6

Building
Materials

47 OlD Douglas Fit' beams,
6m xl0,n x2011 $1,000
(313)684-2303

Housecleaning
services

AFFORDABlE Quality Commer-
caJ Cleaning References Free
esbmales (313)227-!ml
CARED 4 ServlC9S, Inc. has
operung for r9Sldenbal, commer-
cial or 00tI construe:bon cleanl1g
Bonded & Insured Reasonable
rates (517)223-3309
MAID IN MICHIGAN Insured and
bonded Thorough, dependable
home cleaning EqUipment
supplied References available
(313)227·1440

Al ROklbllng, york raking, bush
hogging, field mOWIng,front end
traclor work, ppe puling, hydro
seeding, sod, lawn spnnkler
systems Reasonable rates lush
Lawns, (313}486-3280

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
9am-4pm

Now cutting sod on
7 Mile between Napier

&Chubb Rd
65· yard· PiCkup

'1 yard· Delivered
Seed II Anderson

Fertilizer
10650w. 7 Mile Rd.
348-t880

All Rotolihng large and small
grading & raking, fJ81d & lawn
moWing, Seeding & ferlillZlng
Delivennq - topsod, sand, SlOne,
cedar, bark, & sawdust Front
end loader work & dean up.
(313)887-6194

CASH
SOD FARM

Delivery
Available

1 mile east of
Milford Ad

54757 Eleven Mile Rd.

(313) 486·6340

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscapln9
and lawn
maintenance .
speclahzlng In ;,
gradIng,"
soddIng,
shNbs, trees,
boulder
retaining walls
and bod work.

·FllOllT
• uNSOltIl£D TOP SOl.
• SCREENfD TOP sat.
•sauIlfl) sat. PfA T MIX
• SCREENfD PfA T
.~\WlJST
• 9iREOOED IWlK

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 YlWS In BUSiness

WHOLESALE-
RETAIL

Pickup & Forldift DelIVerY
Grlldlng & Installetlon

517 -546-3569
10325 OAK GROVE HOWEll

Lawn, Garden
Snow

Equ~ment

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ClASSIFICATIONS
KEMP shredder, K6CH 500hp,
klw hours Works real well $800
(517)54&,'3718.

laYm'Ganlen
Mallllenancel

services

100% SCREENED IOp6Otl Black
din, peat moss, PICkup and
delivery Rod Raether,
(517)546-4498

A·l LAWN MOWING
Reslden tlal/com mercia!.
(313)437·1174

AFFORDABLE

Lawn and grounds maJntenance
-A-m-~-and""'-a-:Ia-wn-mow-er-,-Wl-::IIWeekly mowing, clean ups,
beat any prce Careful work. halling, shrub & lr88 tmllng,
(511)548-5929 removal We do great worK.

(313)1$7976

JOHN'S
TRACTOR
SERVICE :;> ~
Insured
313/887-1644
• lawn & PastureSeedings
, Prep fOf Sod and Seed
, Brush Ho<J I Weed MowIng
, O:mnelClai MowlOg
, RototJif,"g(plots Of acres)
, Post Hole O'99lng
'6yd, Tru<:k,"gSand, TOPSOil,

Grawl, BaN, Manure
'Blade-Spraading

A & W Lawn SeM:e and deck
bulders Low overhead Specal-
IZI19 11 rllSIdentaL We can and
WIll beat your lowest pnco
(511)223-9346 (313)685-0444

ARN'LD
Sprinkler & landscape

NAIN~BIRD.
-. ..........~~rl •.,....u~~

• Automatic Sprinklers
• Sod & Hydroseed

Trees & Shrubs
LicensedRnsuredBOUlDERS 51n ~ 5f\. delrvered

~o available professlOll8l Instal·
latlon by Jim's lawn and ~';;"":...:;..J:-;;' ""

landscape (313)227.0225

..
., BRUSHHOGGING Speclahzlng

11 ClJlbng large lols & overgrown
fields (517)548-2208Nonnar

Tree Farms
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
Mkhigon Grown

All Trees Balled &. Burlapped
Ready for P1andng

Tree Transplanting
Available

1·313·349·3122
1·313·437·1202

o & S lawn Maintenance
Compele lawn care. 60 mile
radiUS Insurance Call
(511)223-3831

BRUSH hogging and heavy weed
mowing ""Reasonable rates
(517)546-2626 after 5pm
DUMP Truck ServICeS brush-
hog, post hole dlQ9l19, rotot/hng,
tractor work. (517)m8151

ILH.
SNIDER

SERVIaS

• lawncare· Lendscaplng
• Tlll8/Shrub Removal -
• Pnnng • FlllIdMowmg
• HaUI19 • Garden WOlk
• light Concrete WOlk
• IntenorJExlenorPalltill9
• Expert Weldt"!YFabncabon
16Ym E.lpeoerQ' &:*t Flltetll'lQl5

'5enoor DIscoults

313227-3962
E Z Green RllSldentaJ, commer-
ClBI Road shoulder acreage
Fent>n- (313}629-1510, Howell· L:======~(517)546-6488 ..

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPUES
* SCREENED

TOPSOIL
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
* SHREDDED

BARK
* SAN~

ALL TYPES
* STONE-

ALL SIZES
* DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
* ANY QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL

349-0118
SINCE 19B7

NORTHVlu.E, MI

.RU.So\ND
• SHARP SA/t)
.9.AGSo\ND
• MASON SA/t)
·POOLSo\ND
.P\.Av!Wro
• PfA P£Blll£

• 10 A srol£
• EOG ROCK
·UNESfONE
.!lCWl (]lAva.

.00USHED srONE
• CRUSHED CONCRETE
• CEMENT (]lAva.

• DRNEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIl n'PES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers"'~1Il!II t-

JASONS LAWN SERVICE

Quahty lawn care Senor
than competitive pnces
(313)227·1027

LAWN MAINTENANCE, oulside
malntenanC9 plus, resldenllalJ
commeraal. (313)310-9193
TRACTOR work·landscaplng,
00tI prep lor sod & seed Brush
rT'IOVMQ Post hole d'99lng York
raking, grading, bulldOZing,
beckhoe Alco SelVlces Inc
(51~74

PROFESSIONAl LAWN
SERVICE

• 8 ylS In btl$ln8SS
, ResldenbaVcomm81C181
• Relerences Insured

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

DEUTZ-AlUS, 18hp, compact
dl9S8l, hydrosla~ 3 pi. Me:h, bJlf
~res, 340 hrs, exc cond,
$5,500 (313)437-0896
FORD 8hp, lawn tac1or, front
blade, S150 Jacobsen lOhp
lawn trac1or, 42" mower, 32"
rOlOtl1Jerattaehmen~ 42" front
blade, S350 (313)437·9332.

JACOBSEN garoen lIacIllr Model
Cluel 1000, 421n mower, 361n
~lIer, 42,n triP blade dozor,
chipper, shredder. trans needs
repar $»:l (313)437-4279

JACOBSON 10 hp 42" mower
deck, trailer and lawn V8CCOO1,
$950 (313)8789929
RAIlROAD bes, 00tI and used,
delivery avaIlable 23501
Pennsylvama. Brownstown 1/4
mila E of Telepgraph. Moo·Sa!
9am-5pm (313jm.5688
RECONDITIONED Mowers, bl·
ers, trac1ors, attachmenls, !rado-
IlS taken 1000's 01 used par1S
(511)546-5282.
RIDING mower, Craftsman, 7hp,
261n cui, $125 (313)227-5457

EXPERTISE PAINTING Intenor
& extenor ProfesSlOOaI work·
manshlp Senior discount
Reasonable rates Free estl'
mates (313)347-2541.
EXTERIOR pamttng & deck
refintshl19 Sab$lfied refer8f1C9S
For the best prIC9S, (313)227-9486
INTERIOR painting Father &
son. Free esbmales Call Jack,
(313)348-6300

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind
349-0580

kllllut. Mualc StUdIo
Northvlll.

PalnUl9
DecorlIlIng

AA 1 Qualty work at sane pnces
Jadl Dunlap PllInbrlQ & Malnte
nance licensed & Insured
(313)231·2872

SEARS Cra!tsm~ ndlng mower,
10hp $300 or besl oller
(313)684-0544
SEARS ndlllQ mower wlgrass
baggl19 accessones Good oond
S~ (313)878-7039
SIMPUClTY model 2110 land·
lord wlall accessones, lor very
large estates $2195
(517)546-6330

THESIER
Equipment Co,
28342 PonliaC Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437-2091 or ~
N.., .. Uud lAwn Equip",.,,'

5eMC8 On All Btands

"TUne·up II
Special'$3995 ..

InclUdes
• 011CIlanoe<l
• sPar1c Plug• e~ Sharpened

Complete check over fi~eT';
extra, hand mower lawn
tractors lawn and garden
QualItY John Deere Parts

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S Milford lid
Highland

13131887-2410
Offer EXP<res 6 30 92

D&S Wholesale
Materials

• Screened Top Sail
'6(1) yd • Sand •

Gravel • Umestone •
Peastone • Fill DII-t
Delivery Available

Lowest pnces
guaranteed on B

mile east of Napier

(313) 459-1675
1313170~693 Beeper

Lawn & G.den
MalerlaU
services

Pilllo Tunlnw
Repair!

Refinishing

Fantastic 10% OFF pIanO lUning & reper,
senior discounts Call Steve,

Prices
(313)437-4529

30 YeatS Experience PIANO50% OFF
Exterior /Interior TUNINGPalntlnlt

Free ESbmates
Estrnatetoday,pamllomorrow By

FuDyInsLfed John McCracken
WorkFullyGuaranteed NOVI

(313) 229-9885 349-5456(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805 Repair, Regulating,

JERqy'S PAINTING Rebuilding,

Quality workl ALL painting, Refinishing
plaster repair & waJlpapenng 8
yrs. experience Insured II
(313)34~ "
PAINTING Inlenor/extenor, •
oulside maln1enance plus quality
wOlkImatEr1al.(313)310-9193. ----- .!:::.:!.:=...:.=:.=. _
PAINTING I1tenor and exteror --------
Free estImates Reasonable
rales (313)349-6327

BILL
OLIVER1S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-".55

Plastering

Thursday, June 25, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

SUMMER IS here Irs bme ~
paint FantastIC prIC9S 60% off
15 years experience Free
esbmates (313)685-7476

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qucilty Woo

Guaa'lteed
Top Grade Pant Applied

24 yrs experience
FREE ESTIMAtES WITH NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288
TOMS Palnbng Great prIC9S,
qua~ty work Free estimates
(517)54&-47'32 (313)8877357II~~~
PllJABNG, 18yrs prompl qual
Ity S8MOIl, competrtlVereles, free
esDmates (313)44!}..4711
RICK Mayville Plumblng Co
Masler P\Jmber lJoonsed and
Insured (313)4378681

Spring Specials
Screened Top SOil

"7.00 yd.
Peet

·~;B~M':~·
"1000 yd

Wood Chips
"15,00 yd,

Shredded Berk
·20.00 yd

Fill AlI8llable
DeIJVet'V Additlonel

Large Quenbty DiSCOunts
Wiet:i

Excavat:ing
(3131 437·5165

.AJNE Speaal Hardwood chps &
baI1l, $20 per yd. 6 yd ml1lmum
lor lree kxaJ delIVery New load
of beauty rock, wtlta Open 7
days, Eldred'~ Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857

JOfofISON Roofl19 & ConslrUC-
bon. SpecellZlng In resldenllaJ
shingles & nlpBJr Free esbmales,
reasonable rates Licon sed/
IlSlKOd (511)521~.
tEW houses, learOfIs, recovers,
lmls, SIding & gul1ers Insured
AI work guaranteed, Call Don,
(511)548-3570. (511)644-5233.

AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs Custom work. RlJl-Ins,
stalls and addl1lOns, oak board
and wire fencing and more
ProfesslOll8l and reiable SallS-
Iacbon guaranteed Lx:ensed and
Insured (517)546-2084
PIONEER Pole BUilding
~4Oxl 0, $5390 12 colors, 2x6
truss system, 12' slider, 36"
entrance door. Overhead doors
available Other sizes and
options Free quotes
1-800-292-0679
POlE Banns Gusklrn buil to
meet yoor needs Free esbmales
Make yoor next caI the best callo & C Construction
(313)742-7572
WESTMORELAND Construcbon.
Pole buildingS, rllSIdenbal and
commercaJ (517)468-3685

Pools

PkJrmlng
CRYSTAl Blue Pools and ~
Liner redos, Gumte redos
ServlCO. SllMCO. SllMce, all
pools and s~ MIse. odd pb5
(313)634-n16

~~
PLUMBING

REPAIRS REMODBJNG
"Add A Bath'

Specialists

Jim Savage
Licensed Master

Plumber
Since 1974
MILFORD
684-5398

A-l Plastenng & Drywall Dust
free ropers Water damage No

_------_. JOb klO smallibg. Insured, 31 yrs
expenence (313)478-7949
VK:S Ptastenng New and raper
AddlbonS, texbJre and decora1rVe
work. Call Vie for estimate,
(313)229-72al

24 HOUR Quality plumblng New
COnstruction, remodel, servx:e
work, ete I.Jcensed, InsUred... Waler Works (517)546-7812

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
EledncaI 11 yeers expenence
Reasonable ratcs Guaranteed
lowest prIC9S (313)227· 74€6

PROFESSIONAl workmanship
plus quality matenals equals
Painters Pro (313)227-9265

RIGBY'S RESIDENTIAl PAINT ,...=-=~':":'"=~":""::"....,
ING Intenor-extaror Pnced kl
yoor budget Power washing,
Staining, deck cleaning Free
esbmales 20 yrs expenence
(313)684-0559

-- -=-:- •

Road Grading

PLUMBING
l1epolr· l1eplocement

Mode'nllot,on
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG.
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Msln Street

Northvllis - 349-0373

PRIVATE roads and drIVeways
graled Gravel available
(5~7)54S-4498 (517)548-4248
PRIVATE roads and drIVeway!>
graded, gravel aV8l1able upon
11lqU8Sl (313)227·1770BR~~

GAlBRAITH P\Jmblng & Heet
1119 Only licensed plumbers
Check oor rates F111 seMC8
(everytl1ng) (313)437-3975
LICENSED~n,ured Newlrepal/
work Exe. qUlUty Reasonable,
free esbmales (511)548-1891

Patriot
Plumbing
*Residential
*Commercial
* Service

Contracts
~FREEEstimates
(313) 486-1950
313 437·8227

A-I aluminum & Vinyl Siding, tnm,
seamless gU11ers,repel/S, roofs
lICensed & Insured Davx!son's,
(313)437-a990, caI anytime
All siding a1d roofing. lICensed
Free eSlimates Reasonabte
prIC9S (511)546-0267
CAll Ga<della ConsllUQlon lor
the best DEAlanlUnd on all your
roo'lng and Siding needs
lICensed and fully Insured Free
esbmales (313)348-e544

BAGGETI ROORNG
AND SIDING CO,
Hot Asphalt Bulld·up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Tnm,

Ucensed & Insured
40 years experience

Northville
(313) 349·3110

w d n

Televlslow
VCMladlolC8

11---Tent Rental

A·1 Party Tents All sizes
Tables, O1aIrs. ete. Del. and set
up Low prIC9S (313)6EB-1793

iina
-

DC Treescaptng Ex~
tree and shrub tnmmlng Free
esbmales Fuly Insured Reason
able rales (517)223-007'0
DYER'S Tree SeMce ToppIlQ
trimming and removals Free
estimates, fully Insured
(313)537-6941

LOW RATES
Troo removal Free estmaWlS
Insured (517)543-8)40
PRlJ-lING. limb & lree rom.wa1
No JOb 100 small Timberm~
Tree Servce (517)223-3458
RC Tree SoMal Tree tnmml19,
tree and s tum p removal
(517)~46·381 0 or
(313)437·77'08

,
M" '=

Wedding
ServIce

II) Windows &
SCreens

7 VINYl WIndows. $1775 Bays,
storm Windows Steel doors,
$295 2 car garage doors, $449
(511)548-0404, (313)372-0661
LFETIME Vinyl wl'ldovt5
Vinyl Windows from $199
IlStaIed DoorwaJls Installed from
$650 Bays & bows made to
order Cash & carty or Installed
1-800-452-0208 (313)227-0208
VINYL replacoment Wlndo*S,
Sklrm WIndows and doors Siding
and tnm Frank, (517)548-0103

REASONABlE rales, free esb-
males Bonded & Insured Call
Just In Time Maintenance
(511)548-5753

.'

f
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YOU COULD l£ARN A LDT FROM A DUMMY.
BUCKLE YOUR SAF£TY BELT.

7 7 7M m. S'
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C ean out...
an c ean u

Make a tidy profit - have a
garage sale. It's great incentive

to clean out your attic,
basement and closets and clean

up with cold cash. Call and
place your order today.

To place your
Classified Ad Call

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
Howell/Fow!erville (517) 548-2570
South Lyon Area (313) 437-4133
Milford Area (313) 685-8705
Northville/Novi (313) 348-3022
24 Hour FAX ...•..•....•..•.. (313) 437.9460

J



BALE elevators. $425 New
Holland 479 r.aybfle. John Deere
1209 hayblne Massey Ferguson
'124 & 19 baler. 6eld ree~
Sickle bar mowers. rakes
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-0481

AT&T Word Processor. WP7700
mOnJlor. & manuaJ. ike new
$500 (517)54&{)251

IBM selectrIC II typewnter. 2
AT&T 2 line phones whnemory. 1
melal 7 drawer desk, 1 elec1nC
calculator. mla06che. & mISe.
organizers and file holders
(313)349-5147.

CommerclaV
IndustrlaJ

Equipment

AIR compressor. 2 stlge. 5hp. 60
gal 1a.nk, $200 (517)546-9736

IlHo&OOO~
10 YR old regIStered. 112 ArrJJ
Plntl. 16 1 hands. 1100 Ibs has
been showr, successfuly. west·
ern eqlJtltlOO & western plea-
sure, has been 1JaJ1 ndden & used
as a lesson holse. blacMvl118
tob!ano colollng, $2000lbest,
(313)769-aX)O ext 210. days
(51T'{J4O-8727 eves _
1 BLUE ClONn Conure, 4 yrs 1
cage w/stand $220 Mu!.t set
(313)685-3504, (313)685·3021
after 4pm
5 ADORABLE AKC Chesapeake
Bay Retrievers OFAiChamp
bloodine (517)546-7802
ADOPTABLE pets avallablel
Anltnal AId Bnghtln's Illg flae
Saturdays, lOam to 2pm.
Refundable secunty deposlt
AKC. Black labs FC and ~C,
bloodines 8 woolIs old, shols,
wormed and declawed
(517)349-5788 aher 6prn
AKC German Short Haired
POinters, $300 (517}546-2:fl4
AKC Golde., Retnever. male, 4
mo, $175, (517)548~773
AKC POMERANIANS All colors
PUPPIes and breeding stock
avBllable (517)36S·~2
AKC wMe German Shepherd
puppes AI shots. 3 yr guaran·
tee Good falmly & watch dogs
(517)548-2063
ALL breed PUPPY. and adult
classes ResullS DOg Tralnlll9
(517)548-4536

ANIMAL ATTRACTION
Humane Groomlt'i9 All Breed
ObedlOOCG Classes Monday,
July 6, 7'3Oprn 7 weeks
POSllMI remloll:ement 1JaJn
Ing 12 weeks and up
(313)227-&790

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Stole.. '" Ln-bn>I< .. t", 001opmg & wm~ IldIng
progoms Top dollar paid

Co,

(313) 750·9971
FLASHY. loud. ~ pelnl, ~ TB.3
yr old mlW'e. 16 hands. good
GOnfnma1lOn.wal started under
saddle (313)878-3717
FULTON horse trailer New
ftoonng & electral. 6'h It tlgh
$1000 (313)353-7633
HORSES lor sale Nice ndlng.
Ouatters & Arabs, some RegIS'
tered Reasonably pllced
(313)227-4622
LARGE trail and endurance
horses!. 10. good home only
(313)698-4094
MORGAN weanling colt, exc
temperament. show quality.
Noble Command grandson
(313)629-1396

TLC
Mobile Hair

Care Service
Hair core for the In·
bound Beautician
• Barber Services

IndiVidual or groups
Home or Heolthcore

Facilities
• Ucensed • Experienced

PO Box 753
Novi. M146376

(313) 486-6063
Be l'Iopored 10 Ieo\oe mG1lOgG

COOKS
Earn up 10 $8 an hour
Expenenced only need
apply K you desre a last
pace w/potentlal to grow
wlcompany. check us out
AWt In person. Bnghtln Bill
Boy. 8510 Grand FWer or call
(313)227·5525

PATENT ACCOUNT
ASSISTANT
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DMC HEAlTH CARE CENTERS
Woodland

41935 W 12 Mile Road
Nov!. 1.11 48377

LPN

COOK needed In lfietary depa1.
men!. 11:30 am tl 7.30 pm
Expenenced Apply at West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W
Commeroe Ad. Mlilord Between
9:30 am and 3.30 pm
(313]685-1400.
DIETARY Aide needed.
3prn -7 30 pm pert bme AW.v
at Wast HICkory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Ad. Mdford Between
9 30 am and 3 30 pm
(313)685-1400

MEDICAL ASSISTANTLAUNDRY PERSON
LITTLE CAESARS PIZZARESTAURANT

MANAGEMENT

I..ocaIy owned and operal8d
Franchise IS looking for
career minded IndIVIduals to
assume management
responsilxlrtl8S

• PaId trailing
• Compebtrve salBl) pa;kage
• Car_ path opportunrtl8S

Call or wnte
LlT11.E CAESARS PIZZA

ENTERPRISES INC
2211 WOODWARD AVE

DETROIT 1.11 48201

Part·bme posrtxm available 2
days a week, 3 tl 11 pm Call
1313)349-2640 for more
Informa1lOnor come In and fil out
an apphca1lOn Wt'IlIlhaI~Na.tI·
ConviIIesc:ent Home 43455 West
Ten Mia Ad

NURSE AIDES

We are looking lor mature,
dependable poople who have a
love and understanding 01 the
elderly to work full lime or
pert-bme In our 82 bed laalrty
For more information Call
(313)349-2640 or come In and fill
out an applICatIOn Whitehall·
Nov!-Convalescet Home 43455
W. Ten Mde Rd Ann Com~ .9pemoon

(313)983-6521
EOE

Metro MedICal Group, a liv1s1OO
01 Health Aliance Plan has an
Immediate part-time poSition .::..:..:=:...:.:=:. _
available for an expenenced
MedICal AsslStlnt to staff OU'
Novi Medical Center The
prn!erred candidate must be a
graduate of an accredl18d MA
program or have 2 yrs of
expenence and be able to lype
40wpm We offer a compebtrve
Sta1lng salary and exc benefit
package In18rested applicants
please send resume to The
Human Resources at

METRO MEDICAl. GROUP
35200 Schoolcraft

l.Jvcna, Ml. 48150
Equal Oppa1unlly Empoyer

R N.A..P N. on call and vaca1lOn
coverage Midnight sl1ft, $3 00
shift premium AWt at West ----- _
Hickory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd. Milford
~=85.1400, 9.30am to

R~ - openllg on afternoon
shift 3prn·11pm. full or pert-bme
aVBIIable N!f*I at West!ickory
Haven, 331(" W Commerce Rd •
MIlford (313)685-1400
9"30am-3:3Opm

RN
We are Iook.ng lor someone With
a love and IX'Iderstandlng of the
elderly to work full time or
pert-bme on our day shllt Must
be able tl work fN8fY other
weekend ThIS charge nurse
posi1lOnoffers an exe. opportunl'
ty for advancement Into a
mamgemoot JOb In our 82 bed
facility Call (313)349·2640
be1'<leen 9am and 5pm. Mon thru
Fn. Wt'Itehal·Nov!-eonvaJescent
Home 43455 West Ten Mile Ad
TRAINED Nurse Aide for .:.::::..:.~:::.!::..:.:...:..:.::. _
pert bme and on-eaJl AWt at
West fickory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford,
(313]685-1400 9'3Oam-3:3Opm

III--
ASSISTANT MANAGER Mature
person, pe.rt-bme. fleXIble hours.
wil tram Nov! area. Call between
9am & l1am Ideal for
homemaker (313)348-8232

HOME ALONE
PET Atl) HOME SlTlERS
Wtry kennel your pet when It
can stly In the comfort of lIS
own home Bonded
(313)442-PETS

•
EOUN: VETERNARY

SERVICES

A new dlnIC S8M0ng LMngStln
and SllTOUndtng counbe6

Dr Q~ Cox
(313)227-0072

BWE Pt male Himalayan Iunen FENCE ilOSlS. new or used,
11 wks old CFA. Champoonshtp alder and trea18d ptne. 3ln ~
hnes (313)227-6231 12rl dl8lTMl18r (517)546-1631

Day <:are,
Babysitting

NOW OPEN
Lisa's Little Ones
A licensed daycare
cenler WIth a fun,
learning environment
open to children 6
weeks to 6 years. Lo-
cated Inthe New Hud-
son Melhodlst Church
on Grand River off
1·96 and Milford Rd.
Call Lisa - 486-6617
for more InformatIOn.

AN HosplC8 Home Care Drec10r
Career opportunily III grow With
new HosP1C8orgamzatx>n Grow-
Ilg home care agency requires.
expenenced AN tl develop new
HosplC8 Home Care. Exoelent
p;1f and benefits Family Nurse
Care (313)229-0300

SOCIAL Workar - Hospce Care
Expenenoed. tl provide HosP1C8
Home Care. Excellent p;1f and
benefits Family Nurse Care
(313)229-0300
X RAY 1echmtson, fulVpart-1ime
positx>n BValIable, rdudes eves
and Sat. Contact Coleen
(313)685-3600

II
ACCOUNTING

ASSISTANT

Officel
Clerical

Non·smoker Fast·paced, profes-
slOllal manulactunng company
needs well·orgamzed, self-
motrvated IndMdual who apprllCl-
ales vanety Lotus. Word-jl8t1ec1.
InvoICIng. PIfl, M'. A.R experi-
ence reqUIted Exc benefits
Clean office Send reslJTle tl
Accounting. PObox 560-G,
Howell, MI 48843. or fax
(517)548-2656

Must be COT With refraclomet- .,."..".".,.~".",.",...----=-..,..

ry and pressure tesbng expen·
8fIC8 and wiling tl travel tl 2
locatIOns Please contact B
Selbot at (313)347-8206 or send
resume tl -:.;,:......-:...-:...-------

ACCOUNTING-Uata en1ry clerk,
lull bme Exe. benefrts Computer
expenence, tyP'l9 sluls Resume
w/saiary requullmenlS to PO Box
126, WIXom MI 48393

DMC HEAlTH CARE CENTERS ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

II Woodland
41935 W 12 MIle Road

• Nov!, 1.11 483771..____ Afflta18d With the DelrO!t MedICal
Cen1er. an Equal Opportuntty
Empklyer

WOMAN needed for Infant In our
Bn.lhtln home, Mon thru Fn.,
7am tl 5'3Oprn Own translX)ttll
lion Must have references
(313)m2137

SUMMER SAVINGS I

Cedar and treal8d fence posts
From $ 95 Oak fence boards
Wood and Wire lenang Post
holes dig Pole bems. roofing
and building r8pelrs MatenaJs
and Installa1lOn BVallable Free
utlmates Licensed
(313)231·1188
DRIV~ harnesses, nylon, $75
Leather w/collar and breast, • ....
$100 OrMng bndle. $35 EnglISh
saddle. $75 Bnde. $35 Flat
hack. $ 10 Jog cart, $50
(517)223-3442

Applications now being
accepted for our Novi Store

Food DiVision
Line and Prep Cooks

Dishwashers
Bussers

Wait Staff
We are looking for high
energy level IndiViduals
who are committed to

superior customer service
Experience preferred but
not necessary FleXible
hours Please apply In

person to
Hudson1sNovi

Pet'sonnel Office
Third Floor· Hudson's

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

11
ADULT FOSler care home, In
LMngstln Counly On lake Wlih
ooIor IV's and pnvate bethrooms
In fN8fY room (313)735-7049
ASSISTANCE needeo lor the
eIdetIy, only expenenced need
apply $5-56 per hout CaI
(313)632-5590
COMPANION lor my molher.
IIve·ln. 6 mo 1.11 FL
(517)546-3992

- ~~-~,---_-.._--------_..._---~--_..._.-_ .........._-...- ......-_-~....._---_ ........•

DRIVER tor P!dI"'~ and delivery
01 m1tenal lor recydlrtg group
ApplICantsmust have exc dnvllg

_---------------- ...... record Inqure al recyde LNings-
kln 170 Catrel St Howel 5aI.
83).1230 Of Wed. 330-530 or
eel (5' 7)5484439
FOOD domonstrators oniiiOPb
training Permanen~ part bme.
ftextble $4 75mr (313)739-7631

LEAD cook needed. mUSI know
large quantity cookJng Also
pM bme diShwasher caJl t.Iary
or Jan. 9am to 2pm,
(313)227~

PATIENT
REGISTRARS

PROVIDENCE
Hospi1al and MedICal Centers

Employment SeIVlC8S
22255 Greenfield. S1Jte 310

SouthtlCkf. MI 48075
Equal OpporlUMy EmPIat~

CLERKIsecrelary fuilipan time.
light bookkeeping. office &
answemg phone Some math
required (313)347·1930
EXPERIENCED recepOOIllSt Ful
lime Phones. filing. tyPing.
organizallOOal sluls a must Maj
resume to 10780 Plaza Dr
Bnghton MI 48116
Whttmore I..al\e. 1.11 48189
FULL bme Office Manag~ lor
local Bnghlon appraISal firm
Must type 50wpm & have
computer experience Send
resume Pooneer AppraJSBls.Inc.
SS 19 W Grand River. Sle H.
Brl;Jhton. loll 48116
FULL Irne oH~ poSilIOO aV3J~
able Must have accounting
expenence and data en1ry slUts
Apply 3505 W Grand RlV8f.
Howell (517)546-8330

Full time care givers needed. we are
looking for motherly type persons to
help our elderly residents, who are not
III but need assistance, transportation a
must. this person must be 21 years of
age or older. & be dependable &
energetic. afternoon shifts 2:30-11 p.m.
For more Info call Mary Lou or Wyneva
at 313-474-3442 or stop by Whitehall
Home for the Aged. 40875 Grand River
In Novl Between Haggerty &
Meadowbrook Rds.

tMe •. = I'

MATURE reliable people needed
In the Hartland area lor
residentl8l de8I'll'lQ Weekdays
9an.:3pm CeI MaId In Mod1tganL- ..1 L ...I (313)227·1440

=-

• RECEPTIONISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

Help Wanted
Part·Time

ACCOUNTS receivable/payable.
Word Perleet 5 1. secretanal
dubes. expenenced only $7 to
start. (313)227-9211

~RNOON hours. dBl!y and
some Salurdays Sales and office
work. ClassIC Ca!pet Wes~ 910
East Grand Rlv~. Howell
AMBITIOUS person to dean
homes. part-time weekdays
Must have transponatlOll $6 per
hour Call (313)437-4720
APPOINTMENT Scheduling
Part·tlme Bnghton area
(313)227-5422.
ARE ygu aV3J1ab1e2 or mor'l
mornings a week? We need 8
dependable person lor house-
deanl/19 Good wages. fleXible
schedule. advancement Call
(313)231·1005, Roodal's Inc lor
nteMew
ASSISTANT zonlrtg admlf1lSlra
tor. must have ability to
communcale WIth publiC. nexlble
schedule. on a y8BI rOJnd basIS
For more Intormallon, phone
(517)546-2817, Moo Wed or
Fn. 9.lm ., lpm Sood resume
pnor III June 26 rJ Duane
Glrtla:h. Howell Township Hall
3525 Byron rd Howell loll 48843

ATIENTION PARTY PLAN
PEOPLE! If )'Ou enpy havlt19
par1Ies or e-.er sold Pany Plan
you d8S8l\'e ., d1eck US outl
Clmslmas Around The Wo~d
oilers an Incredible No·
Investmerl D8I'l1onslraloC' Prog
ram Average $15 $20,hr &
more Fre.> $300 Iut & catl·
Iogues Wee>Jy pay d10ckl Set
your own hoursl Generous
hostess gifts compary paldl
Popular In home & catalogue
par1Ies bnng h'!)h commiSSIons
ldooJ tor moms lull tme workers,
& college students
(313)478.:3219
CHILD care gtvet needed Must
be loVIng and ma'ute Call Kid's
Campus. (517)54a.1655

.J
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1] _Help Wanted
PilIt·Time

MATURE responsible PEnOIl kl
wor.. 1&-25 hours per weeki
weekends Musl be able 10 do
~C3vey Iilling. knowledge of
ha'cware helpful ~p.'y III person
al Howell Hardware. 1076
PiI1Ckney Ad. Howell

NEED People 10help put hay up
r1 barn. Stal1lngrow MllSl be 16
or older Highland
(313)887-3975
PART·TIME leal cook needed.
musl know large qUat'i1)' coolung
Par1llme dIShwasher needed
Call Mary or Jan between
9a.'l12pm (313)227-6055
POSITIONS avaiable lor phone
work Perfecl allendance
roqJred Wori<orJy 3 evenll1gs a
week aII1d ro weekends Excel
lent l€lephone sk.Dsa must Ideal
lor homemakers E 0 E
(313)3'9-3627
SLMMER farm help and grounds
manlenance, expenence with
t'o-ses desred (313)632-6533

II He"Wanled
General

2 FUll ttme shop expenencOO
Press ProdlJCllOn Wori<ars Weld
1'1Q expeOO1C&helpful AWt on
person at VlIrlg sales, Inc, 196
Summit St, Bnghlon (off RJckett
Rd)

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Morday Buyers D!rectolY, Pnc·
kney, HartBnd. FowIerv~1e Shop-
ping Guides. Pr1ckney, Hartland
FowIetvile Buyers DrectOl)', and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlll18SWill be Thursday, July
2nd aI 3~

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel dead
lines wit be Fnday, July 3rd at
3~

WE WILL BE OPEN ON
MONDAY, JULY 6TH FROM
8:lOAM TO 5PM

A chance for up 10 60 hrs per
weE!J ~~e a hard wor..er
(517)54&Q545
AOULT, last Ieamet'. able to be
conslS:ant & Iocused r1 physICal
& menial aspecls of a grt7Nlng
restoraton & deanmg company
Gal (313)887·1869

AFTERNOON
SUPERINTENDENT

We are a fast growog aulOrnotve
SUpple' seeking ao mdMdual
wlgood managemonl skills ThIS
IndlVKkJaJ should be a self sla"1er,
and communocale well H you
fj(lPf a challenge plea6e sood
yw resume or apply r1 ~
at UMI 3515 Old US 23
Bnghlon. MI 48116
AAWM ItlSlde. ou!sJde male or
fErnale wor.. aJone or w/a fnend
Employees Un~ml!lld has many
loght Industna! and labor JObs
avallabl9 AWt now Employees
Unlmned. (517)548-5781
APPLY nowl We have more
genera labor & light IndUSlnaJ
pOSItIonS than we have P90Iie
Male or female. AM 01 PM,
expenenced or wjl Iram Employ
ees Unlimited (517)548-5781

ASSEMBLERS
WOIk r1 Dex1er, Bngh1On. New
HudSOfl. Wh,t'TlOre lake. "*>wer

ADIA
(313)227 1218

AUTOBODY painter's helper
wanted Experience helpful
Good dnVlfl{J record a must
(517)546-9736

AUTO Body RepaJrman. part
tme, m,nmum 5 ylS expenence,
own kloIs Atx:Jy n person, (Aty
CoIISlOn. 9846 ~t Grand lWei,
Bnghlon.

AlJTO mechaniC needed to
replace relllng mechanIC Great
workmg COnditIOns. plenty of
wOIk. Clean Independent shop on
downtown Plymouth Exper·
IeflCed only (313)451·7330

BAKERY help, all posItions
available, expenence prefered.
AWt at Marb's Bakery. 10730
E" "(;rand RMlr

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
Work from home and earn an
excellent l'lCOfTle New exattng
SUpervISor In training program
Ab;o!utely no Investment Call
Berniece for details
(313)47&6228

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~

• • • • ax •

CABINET IIlStaJler Ellpeneoce In
laminate and wood
(313)227·3n4

EXCAVATING contraetlr wants
expenenced opeIlItlr & true«
dnYer Must have CDL Also
laborer w/mechanlC8l abthty
(313)231·2044

JANITORIAL Semce Co
lOpm·7arn Must have car &
phone Must WOIk weekends
S4 75 tl slart K une MamIe-
nance ServI:e (313)227·98n
lANOSCAPElconstructJOn buiS' ;-;.;-;:;:;::-:;::.::::-:-_---:-;-- __
ness III need of person \11111
IfTll8t1On expenence Pteese caI
(3f3)227 -8500

1·800·2624389

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Needed Fill Time

HomeTown Newspapers IS on
need of a person tl complete
IliustrallOnS and design work
for our weeIdy ~pepers
and shoppers Successful
candKlale musl be MQlrJ6h
IilBnlIe and Freehand Md
OuarkXpress knowledg9
deslreable POSition IS
kx:ated In "*>well Must have
high school diploma or
equMllent plus specla! 01
post·secondary art related
COO"S8S In additIOn kl 1-3
years related expenence
Srno/(&.free 8IMlOOment

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel 0Ifiaj

323 E Grand RNer Avenue
"*>wel, 1.1148843

No~c:aJ1s We are M
Equal Oppor1untty Employer

BINDERY
CREW LEADER

At1ernoon!nlght shift 1I11Spo6ItIOn
IS necessary to 1I1e effiaenl
lICClJrate operatIOn 01 a eteW of
people wmIved In the final Slep
of newspaper preparatIOn lor
<18MIf)' HIgh school <iploma or
equrvalent required Smol<e-free
work place, benefit package
a~ aller 520 hour probatIOn
p&1Od IS complele

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
323 E. GROO RIVER

HOWELL. MI 48843

No p/lone c:aJIs, we are an equal
OWOI1UnJ1yemployer

CALIFORNIA NAILS Largest
nal saJon ,n LNngston County 16
always growing We have
dlentele waiting Experience
preferred. but WIll nun Must be
foa!nsed (313)227-5102

EXCEPTING applications for
Iu1chen ~ All posllJOnS Please
apply at 5341 Brtghton Rd
between 2 and 5p1T' da.1y
(313)2294805 LATHE Hand. 5 yrs ml/llmum

expenence ~ at BCR Tool.
5975 FOld Court, Br9hm
LEARN tl run a CNC ma::hone,
lots of overtime $5 50 kl start
(51~

CARPENTERS needee!
$500 $6S01wk potential Must
have rock, klOls and expenence
Sub contrae:lOl'applicatons being
8CCllpIed daJ~ 4921 W Grand
RIver. "*>wel

EXPERIENCED frame carpen·
ters, hardwoII<lng & careful RJck.
(517)5484845
EXPERENCED pomter and/OI
drywaJler Hard WOI1ung, depend.
able, honest worker. With
transpoI1satlOn (517)54&9337
FACTORY po6IlIOIlS available
(51~

FACTORY WORK

CARPENTERS Rough
expenence, 5 y9alS Call Dave
(313)360-1067

LIGHT IIlQIstnal WOIII8rs needed
lor all shills (517).."'46-<l545

CARPENTER. general know· .:.-.:.~~=~=~_
ledge. klOIs and truck reqllred
(517)543-0487BINDERY

MACHINE
OPERATOR

CHRISTIAN bg bro1her wanted
lor tmdocapped 14 yr old boy
2·3 days per week dunng
summer. OOveI's Jocense neces·
sary (313)437-43)7

needed wnh ~ opera
tIOn expenence Aftemoonh191t
shJlI. Must be able kl set up
equipment lor efflCl8tlt runs Must
have h41h school diploma and
good mechanical applltude
SrnolIe-free envuonmenl benefn
~ available aller 520 hour
probatIOn penod IS complete

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
323 E. GROO RIVER

HOWELL. MI 48843

No phone c:aJ1s. we are at' equal
OWOI1Unlty employer

ClEAN homes Wl1I1the Old Mad
set'Vlce Personalized employ·
ment Wl1I1homes selecIed 10your
ability and area. (313)478-3240
COMPLETE car dalallng person
needed Expenenced ortt Call
(313)229-0600

FLOATER SCALE CLERK
QUAlITY ASSlJWlCE
SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN

CONTRACRORS Rental Co
1000([nglor good yard mM WIth
rnecI1InocaJ ability & aood drMng
r9CXlId Will train. (313)348-9899

MACHINE
OPERATORS

COSMETOLOGIST WANTED
Advanced nurong pt'OY1ded. paJd
vacallOll. boros. Insurance and
more. must be icensed 01 soon
kl be Call John Ryan Assocates
(313)229-0455

BODY man. 10 yrs expenence,
own tools. (517)548-0144
BOOKEEPER for general
contractlr In Nevi area Must
have construc1lOn expenence
Send resume and salary ..,..,..,,:-=~~ _
rnquesls to Box 37.36. South
Lyon Herald. 101 tl Lafayette,
South Lyon Ml 48178

CUSTOI.tEF! SeMceJtypesetl1ng
Will train. Good ma1l1. speling.
typng. ou~ personaflly lor
Interesting, challenging work
Non smoking HavIland Pmtng
and GraphICS (313)2mlO88
DBASE/XBASE Programmer
Aa:ounbng expenence a plus.
but not reqUired Call us at
(313)685-2528

BULDING supply company
needs expenenced pa!SOI1 to
manage Bngh10n area stlf'e
Must be ~ In all
aspects of construction
onduslly Send resume kl
Box 3734. cJo South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon MI 48178

High school diploma State
certlfted In BOCA cooe
Complete JOb descnpllOll aYalI·
atie from Crty Clerk of South
Lyon SaJary negotiated Bene-
fils BC,gs, dentS. optical, and
lie Insurance. paJd holidays and
vacallOllS Contact (Aty Cfe!1I lor
app/ocallon, 01 send resume ",
(AI)' Clerk. 214 W LaJw St,
South Lyon, Moctllgan 48178

PAINTERS & MAINTENANCE
Expenence pawlters & mllinle-
nace persons needed lor !age
apt commumty In Farmmg10n
HIlls, apply at 24316 Washngm
Ct or call (313)471·6800
belWllen 8am.5pm, M-F

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

YOU CAN
KICK YOUR

NICOTINE
ADDICTION!

TAKE THE NICOTINE DEPENDENCE TEST!

NICOTINE DEPENDENCY TEST A=O 8=1 C=2 SCORE

1. How soon after you wake-up do you After Within -
light-up? 30 Min. 30 Min.

2. Do you find it difficult to not smoke in
NO YES -

places where it is forbidden?

3. Is the first cigarette of the day your NO YES -
most satisfying?

4. How many cigarettes do you smoke 1-15 16-25 More than 26
per day?

5. Do you smoke more in the morning NO YES -
than the rest of the day? .

6. Do you still smoke when you are ill? NO YES -

7. Do you smoke a low, medium or LOW MEDIUM HIGH
high nicotine brand?

8. How often do you inhale the smoke? NEVER SOMETIMES ALWAYS

Score of 7 or more indicates that you are highly dependent upon nicotine. TOTAL
Score or 6 or less indicates a low to moderate nicotine addiction.

CONTACT

AMERICAN :I:LUNG ASSOCIATION
I", OF SOUTI1]JJAST M1CIllGAN

18860 West Ten Mile Road. Southfield. Michigan 48075

(313) 559-5100

•_ L _ "-~--------~~----------------_._~------_....-_----------t • • •



He~ Wanted
General

RASPBERRY pd'e~ needed
Kern Rd Farm Fowlerville
(517)m-&457
RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
AIDES lor full and pert·tlme
employment rl a group home lor
lraumabcally bran InlJred Poor
eXpOnence With TBI clients
and.\)( Pilrse's AIde expenence
reqUIred ~terested candidates
should caJ WoIlowbtook Rehabli
tallOn SeMc:es (313)22HI119

RESPONSIBLE cabinet and
CO\Kltertlp helper needed Must
be OYer 18 (313)227-3n4

RESTAOOANT

ASSISTANTMANAGERS
STAFF

The Opportu,.beS Are
Sweeter Than Ever AI

IiIlS. FIELDS COOKIES

We currently need entlllstaS·
toc, ambl1lous lIld responsl'
bIe IndIVIduals tl become
part 01 our last·paced,
progreSSive team If you
possess exoellent Inle!per-
soraI slolls and are dedi-
cated tl lhe hl9hest sian
dards In customer S8MCXl,
we'll help you bUild a
rewarding career Back-
ground In lood service,
reslaJran~ retai or nlIaled IS
desired

Jon us row, while the salary,
benefits and rewards are
sweeter than ever!

AWt ~ Person To
Twil!ve Oaks Mall

IiIlS. FIELDS COOKIES

ADIA has
FACTORY JOBS
Novl & Wixom Areas

Immediate openings
All shifts available.

Call nowl
(313) 442·7800

ADIA

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time

We W111 train people to
work ,n our Composltlon
Department at Home'
Town Newspapers In
Howell You must h~ve a
high school diploma and
be able to type a mini
mum of 45 worOs per
mlnuW You Will be
taught h c,w to use type·
sett<ng equlprnent cam-
era and how to paste-up
newspaper pages We
are loolong for bnght
rehable people for our
Wam IIftemoon sh,ft
must be available for
work 4 or 5 days per
week Benefits ava,lable
upon completlan of pro-
bat,on Smoke-free
env,ronment

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E Grand RrIel"Avenue
Hov.e1I,Mdllgan 48B43

No phone calls We are an
Equal CWortunttv El1llloyer

M/F

SEC~11Y OFFICERS
Full bme posrtlOOS, Immedoate
openings, car & home phone
requred, mlnmum 1 yr expen-
ence (313)547-3994, Namlow
Secunty

SHIPPING CLERK

Small oompany, some experi-
ence, Nov1MoithVlIIe aras. Call
lOam ~ 3pm, Man 1l1lu Fn
(313)347-6507

SHOP FOREMAN
FOR NIGHT SHFT

Automotive supplier, serYIce
par1s, mlntmum 5 yrs expenenoe
WIth C N C. mils and lathes, able
to set up and program Must have
leadership abdmes and good
organrzatlOllal s1d1s Good pay
and benefits Brl9hton area.
Apply 10 person Machining
COOter, Inc., 5959 Ford Court,
Bnghton.
SHOP help AWl In person,
Allen Monumen~ 580 S Man,
Northvtle, 1.1148167.
SHOP workers, hea~y Itftlng,
BnghtonlWixom area, 18 or
older, (313)227-9211

The Employmert People
No Fee

STARTER po5ltlon for Cortilied
MechanIC Musl be able tl do
tires, shocks, od changes &
exhaust AW:f In perr.on t«wlL... ..I K·Mar!. 43825 W Oaks Dr

Relai

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

and
CASHIERS

SPEEDWAY
9 MIle & PontIaC Trail

South Lyon, Ml

Ot

SPEEDWAY
Pontile Trail & buck

NovI,M1

EMRO MARKETING
COMPANY

An EQual ~mty
Employer

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

$850
To start

InternatlOnal5a/esiMattetJIIg
ftrm has mmedtJte openings

• Full Time/Part Time
• Ideal For Students
• Full Training Provided

CALL NOW
9am 9pm

Ann Altor (31316n·5817
livonia (3131442-9270

WaterfOrd (3131253-8810

THERMOFl., loe. an established
plastiCS manufacturer 10 the
Bnghton area IS row acceptIrg
applications lor Maintenance
Tec:hntCoansApPteants must be
amtx1lOUS, have good UlbatJve
and possess lhe ablity to work
wnh mlmmal supervtSlOO A good
mechanical apIIbJde IS a must
Must also have good MIGfTIG
welding slolls and labncatlng
expenence EI6cIncaJ expenence
IS heI~uL AppItCants apply at
6150 Whitmore Lake· "Ad,
Bnghton, MI

WEATHERVANE WWOOW

Bnghtln area WlndcNi & door
manufacturer row aex:epllng
applicatIOns lor productIOn
posrtlOOS Good opportunity
lor advancement With
oompebtJve pay & benefits
Summer work also avajable.
AWY 10 person 5936 Ford
Cour!, Bflghton
(313)2274900

CNC LATHE NEW COLLEGE
Expenence reqUired GRADUATES
Immediate openongs EMPTY NESTERS
In Farmington Hills RETIREES
All shills available CAREER ADJUSTMENTS
PERMANENT JOBS

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATEfor qualtfled Individu-
als Call lodayl NEVER LOOKED BETTER.

Espooaly lrom whete wo',e
(313) 442-7800 standong- al the top Faa IS,

AD.A The PrudenloaJReal Eslale AIl'-

The Employment People
Iiltes 15 (he fasl~ ll'OWrlg
nelWOIkI~ the natIOn, 'lfuch 15

No Fee jUSl one reason YIily you should
al1Ilnd our next Pruden(1il1ca
roo< 5emnar,

II
ThulSday, ~ne 25, 1992

Help Waded 700 PM

sales
THE PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW

PROPERTIES
306 W. MAIN

BRlGtfTOH, "I
25 IMMEDIATE CaI Nancy at 546 7550 0( Sally

at 227 2200 lor more
OPENINGS rllorma1lon

The PrUdential ~

Preview Properties

Warren bPsed corporallOn No
expeneoce reqUIred Customer
S8MCXl depar1ment MIst deal
well WIth customers and be ~looking lor career opportunltf .... ...1

saarv, $1~ Profrt shanng and
bene&ts For appotntment call ="EX""CIT=m",.....,AN~D-::FU'""N,.".I.."Sel-I.."R:-eaI~
(313)227-6959, 1Oam ~ 2pm, Estate WIthan es1abl1Shedfirm ~
I.ton thru Fn LMngston County almost 20
AERIAl Pho~ Co lunng sales years We Will teach you
!9p6 and photographers lor Ml Expenence helpful but not
based 00 Call Moo· Fn lor reqIJred Flexible hours FIesl-
Intervtews (517)782-2909, denlial, oommerClal, & farm
(517)223-8022. proper1JeS (313)227-3455
AMBITIOUS self· motivated FASHION Floonng In MIKord
person wanted ~ sol new & IookJrg lor someone tl handle
~ manulaclured homes saJes from start tl finllh. Fun or
~penence not necessaIy, but a part·bme (313)685-8380
prolessaonal at1Jtude IS Call
Andy Masste at LJIlle Valley FINANCIAl SERVICES
Homes, (313)684-2131
AMBITIOUS salesEMOO wanted
lor last-groomg lretght broker·
age Pay oommensurate With
expenence Send msume P 0
Box 219, Bnghtln, 1.1148116
ATIENTION immediate WOIlIt

• IJght IrdUStml
• Machlllll operatlOOS
• Word Prooessng

Walk ,n Intervlewtng. Tues Wed,
Thurs 8-4pm Must have valid
dnvers license, and SOCial
secunty card

MANPOWER
719 E GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTONEOE
AUTOMOB!LE (used car) saJes-
person lor GM Dealership
Expenence prelerred, but WIll
train someone WIth expenenoe 10
anolher retail sales field Conta::l ,...".,~-==,.,.,.,,=-:-,.-...,...-:'
l.aIIy Clawson lor an IIpIllInl-
ment, 1-800-800-6930 or
(517)548-4744
AUTO SAlES Ford, Me!tury,
Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth. New
or used (313~29-:!255 Fentln
AVON grves you lhe chance ~
own your own buslOess New
hp OOll1lngopportufltles $20
10 Iree products w/slgn up
Nomr18l Ie8 (313)3004926
BOOKKEEPING, perl'bme, ~XI-

ble hours, oomputer expenerce
(313)437-5650
CUSTOMER ServIC9 lIld SaJes
AssoCIates - lor new supermark·
et Asserllve, sales onented
professionals to serve muh~
functlOOSas teler, new acoounls,
and customer service roles
(awrox 40%) Confidence and
excellent oommunlCallOn slolls
requited lor markeling bank
producls and S8MCXlS to cus1Dm-
ers In aISles (approx. 40"10) Audit
and oontrol functions WIthin
branch (approx 20%) F1exibdrty
In work schedJle a must due ~
eQlnded hours 01 !hIS branch
Weekend hours requited
CompelllNe salary and benefils
APf*t In person at any branch
IocaIlOn

Frst Natlonal Bank .n Howell
101 E Grand River

Howell, 1.4148843

An Equal ClworbJn'ty Employer

EMRO Markebng Company IS
Ioolong lor good poope ~ JOIO
our SPEEDWAY teams We offer
weekly payclleOO, doubl&-nme
holiday pay, ~xible schedules,
morning/afternoon/night ShIftS,
and hourly tneraases up 10 $ 40
at 3, (, and 12 monlhs Higher =:=:--:::::-::::-:'':':''"""==::-;
Stal1lng rates lor expeoonced "TRAIN TO BE AN AVIATION
applicants, excellent ORlOf1Unlty MECHANIC
lor advlr1cement Medti:al and 50 week program HousIng and
sICk benefils, paid vacaborlS, ife financoaJ SJd avaJiabie (II quall-
Insurance and dlSabthty are fiedl. Htgh school dlplorna or
offered to aI ful Ime employees GEl> reqUired Job placemant
If any of lhe above Interesls you, assistance. 1-800-537-1183
llIeaS8 call Pat at (313)624-5485, Rfvef'lide School Of Ml'Olla)o
Monday lhrough Fflday, tics. Uta N.Y,
6a.m.-3p m., or stlp rl at our :":UPH:::-:-:Ol=ST::E::R:=E'=R-au-t:-"o-:"boa--:-"ts
SPEEDWAY IocaborlSanytime tl fumlture, call '(517)548.0000
fil out an lIfllllteallOll and raoeMI between 9lIm-5pm
a (I)Ilfidentiai Intervtew

WANTED truck dnver,yard man.
Preferred CD l Will consider
others. Full bme wrth over1me
through peak season Apply
WIthin Acme Buldlrg Matenals
227 N Barnard, Howell
(517)548-0075

WELDERiFabncator, TIGIMIG,
akJmrlum, expenenoe prelerred
(313)44~
WEll Onlor Rep81r 2, 4 and 5
nch wells Onl 2 Inch wels
(313)887-9779
WRECKER driver, full and
par1-bme. Expenenced and COL
reqUired AWl 5910 Whrtmore
lake Rd, Bngh1lln

DRIVER SALES
TRAINEE

$400 to ~700
PER WEEK

EARN $25,000+
Your !lrst year In r.:oalestete
sales HtghlandlM'"ord area
residents earn while you
loom Opentngs for four new
sales poStllOns and two f,eld
trainers Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900

Establish a career with
the nation's largest
department store.
A poslliOn at JCPenney may Just be the beginning of an exciting
career. JCPenney Metro Delrolt Mall Stores are now accepling
applicaliOns for full and part-time people In lhe follOWing
departmenls'

• Cosmetic Beauty Advisors
• Salon Stylists

Selling Speclalisls for
• Men's Clothing
• Ladles' Apparel
• Shoes
• Jewelry
• Furniture
• WJndow Treatments

An equal opportuntly emplOyor, M/FN/H

JCPenney

JOIN MET. IT PAYSI

HOME Improvement firm, expen·
ence rt8C9SSaIY, (313)684-5322-
INSULATION SALES
PERSON wanted lor oompany
WlltIlona ItslOlY In area. Wiltlaln
dunng ~owlerv111efat" wook. CaI
Duke at (313)953-5837 leave
phone number

LOCAL REAl.TOR looking lor 3
good sales people For an
appointment call Gene.
(313)227-500)
NEW custom home salesperson,
you do not need a reaI10rs
license, Nov1 area. Weelulays
and some weekends FIex,t:le
(313)229-2085

PARTY PLAN SALES
$500 krt fumlShed free F1eXlble
hours. All IIngene under $35
(313)6i'S-0607, (313~71-3:1i6
PROFESSION salesperson
needed lor expanding retail
carpet company, experience
preferred but not reqUIted,
organlZ4llOnal skills a must
HciI.rty, 00IMl1SSlOl1. bonuses &
benellts. Apply In person
gem-7pm Moo -sat at DOnald E
McN8Ilb Co, 31250 S Milord
Rd Mford, 1.11(313)437~146
REAL &11119 broiler loolang lor 1
hAI bme, seasonod real estalll
professlOllal Must be self·starter
Pnval9 office In baaJtJftA new =."".-;--:---"':'"":"~--
building Call Lee AdkinS,
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
(51~, (313)227-1314

R6aI Estate Sales

DARE
TO SUCCEED
in Real Estate 8ales

A IJoense alone doesn1 prepare
,you lor a camer rl real estate
sales

at

CENTURY 21
We oller
• 100.hours 01 In·house

ldlcallOll
• a hgh~uaity reputallOn
• pr&olioenslng counseing
• eamng potenllal analySIS
• 11AI-linlemanagement support
• professlOllal peers
• 8 convenient local sales oflices
• In-house adverbslng 8SSIStance
• greater Itstng potenllal tI1rclugl

OIX award Wlnnng employee
reIocallOn S8fVICIl

For more InlormallOn on a real
estate carser and licenSing
requrmen~ caI

KErTHFRANTZ
(313)229-6200

SALES/BLINDS. Full time.
Expenenoed In store blind sales
lor home lunllslungs store at
Orchard Lk. and 14 Mile Call
Mrs P800tl, 9am ~ Noon at
(313)455-4400

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • National
Company Greal Office
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100%
program In Northvlllel
Nov" call Chuck Fast af

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Sch~hzerReaIEs1a1e

19 Offices
Expecl the bestl

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Eslate Associates. A limited number of sales po-
SItions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON - NORTHVILLE/ NOVI
AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

16YR boy needs part Dme work,
summer or year-round, r~
hard WOI1«lr (313)878-9356
17 YR old female, hard wor1unQ,
very dependable Alrf type WOIi

CAREER oriented Instore Brerida any1Ime, (313)88Hi078
sales, full bme, r~
hours, Intenor des.gn, floors. A-l HousecIeanlrg done, college
WIldows and walls Wlll!aIn student Reasonable rates, reter-
(313)437'2838 ences (313)2:19-7372.

~:":":",-"",,,,:,""",,,,:,"--:--:--... ASSOC Degree In AcCOIKltllg,
SMALl oonstruellOll dealer In 111 yr acoounnl'lll~!lxp, oompu·
WIXom II looking lor a saJesper. tor Irterate (313)68S-8109
son. Must hove expenence In the ====-"""--:'':''''""~--
heavy equopment business WIth BABYSlTTm, odd or cleaning
some mechamcal knowledge jObs 17 yrs old (517)546-al46
Benefi1S,salary ~us oommlSSlOn BUY IT FIND TSend resume ~ 3258 lndusrnaJ • I .
Dr, Duttln 1.1149316 SELL IT. TRADE IT.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WRH US IS

.o. A "REAL JOB"
Our programs and support
systems are so effectlvo we
gua' ante a you a mInimUm
annual ncome of '25 OCO With
unlImIted potential DON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE CAll. ME TODAY'"
Carolyn Badey 148 6430
NoYl/Ncttnvllle Area or Kathy
a n6,H84 1065 M,HordArea

REAL ESTATE ONE

Thursday, June 25 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1·D

For additional Information re-
garding benefits, call for confi-
dential Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851-5500.

'85 ACCORD LX $3495 '84 RIVERA $3495_, tI< nu:fl """,,1XInI dMI Jut! LOIdod, ... _ I\IllIIJ'Nl jUOI

'86 TEMPO LX WHOLESALE '85 TOWN CARTIER 4 DR. $5495
EIodnc.-.mol ___

_ tI< .mclNn 1TIlIl .. PRICED tIlowI'oorn cINn .... _, _10

856000 LE $3995 '87 TOWN CAR 4 DR. $6995loadod.• ~ ,V6 210_Irom. l_Il._ jUOI""''''11.
'86 MARQUIS 4 DR. $3995 '85 5-10 BLAZER 4 x 4 $3995l-._ ....... _ _, .... _cINn """'_

'85 TEMPO 4 DR. $1995 '91 SolO $5995_tI< cINn_ ~ a:om f7'il'Iloca .m dean

'87 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR. $5388 '83 CAVAUER 4 DR. $1495loadod ."",cINn r_1O ~lAo I/< pb ps .l1r3c1Nn"",

'87 F·250 $5995 ~~ANDE~_1OOOl $5495_vaps pb .Il1r.lclNn __ ~kNloIUtl

'87 SHADOW 4 DR. WHOLESALE '84 EXP $1642c.......... go... SlPd ps pb dNIlr_'o

'88 RANGER $2995 '85 LTO CROWN VICTORIA $4762stpd .l1tIdNIl_
.~ S2000ilCl __ """_

'_10

'87 LANCER WHOLESALE '85 AREBIRD $AVEloadod All M TOYS bllcUI'''~ PAl ED
Wol oquwod block bo""Y I lq>I

'88 ESCORT LX '2995 '88 GRANDAM $4988_lIca ......_ .~ quad4 • .".dN/I r_1O

SAlES clef1ls- card & gift store
Permanent part bme postborlS
1So2OhourWeek. Must be 18yrs
or older Includes weekdays,
nl9hls, weekends Expenence rl
sales or IIoraI arranging a plus
Kozy Cards & Gtf1S728 Hghland
Rd, Highl8nd 1.11(313)889-2740

TITlE INSURANCE

Opportunities for expertenced
marketing/cloSing poSitIOns In
dyrenltC glOWIng bile oompany
We have tmmedtale opettngs 11
our NorthVIlle 011"109 Excellent
workIlg conditions and oompen-
sabon package Please send
resumes WIth salary requite-
merrts In confidence tl Box 3737
c/o The South Lyon Herald, 101
N Lafayette, South Lyon 1.11
48178

11 Ewcaloo'
InstJucIlon

BABYSITTING, lawn mowing EXPERENCED 18 ~r old good
Ambllcus person w/expenence, gl1 IookJng lor lam ~ babrfM
Ilng/llon. (313)227-7296 clunng Sllllmer (31 )349-5548

BABYSITTER, expenenced Can FOR a thorough~ dean house
SIt In my How81 home Ask lor all summer long Relerences
Jesst9 (517)54&-8918 Call Jonnl, (313)229-6285
BABYSITTING, yard work, GRAPHIC desJgn studert looklng
Bnghtln area. (313)m 1650 lor ful bme poslbon In rolaled
COU£GE Ixlund grad looking field (313)878-2147
lor daynme employmenl Appox HARDWORKING depe~dab'e
:n-.ourso'tVeek. (313)2274535 person for plI't Dme pl1; Ca
COU£GE ~ .._ arTfbme (517)~6na

muu"", m8lOOrg In
busr18Ss, avaiable lor work at HARD working student w
home (517)521-4342 IlIckle ani job Depe~dablp
COU£GE shldent Mec:harllcaltt .::-:(5~1~:,=-_9589--:-_-:---=-...,.-_
Indlned Drafting, shlppong 3. JUST graduated Good al
fBCl8Vng John (313)437-3670 oomputersloffice work or roUSI>
COU£GE shldent looking lor pel SIt1Jng.(313)227 7698
entry level po5lllOn ,n law office LOOKING lor work, counter top &
(313)455-8637 cabr1et work done lor the lowes'
COLLEGE slUdenl cuslomlZe pnoe Tm, (313).2273926
paint murals, also office MALE, 14, summer work, need
expenence (313)629-3650 days, Man -Fn, some or all After
COLLEGE sophmore exper- 3pm, (517)54&-8462
oooed In relaJl, restaurant, & MlFORO shldent ReceplOOlSl
cIencal work. (517)546-8437 lelemarketer, seaetanal expen
DEPENDABLE & canng ~ng erG8 Chnsty, (313)887-2159
woman wil care lor your chitrao. MSU shldent seeks lawnJ1arm
Exc relerences Own lTanSporta- wOIlI 10 N Howell area. Jay
tlon Will work weekends (517}548-0417
(51~748 7,NE="E::':D:-pM--tm-e-pb""""""1:-ha-ve---'offi:-ce-
EXPERIENCED painter - geneI1II & desk tlp publIShing expen·
contradlng (313)347·1195 ence, (313)437-4391
EXPERENCED babvSltter needs OOD Job6 and babv Sltttng
a sllllmer JOb Ask lor Laura at Howell area Call Tracy
(313)437-5011 =(5::,:"17)54&4409=-=-=-:-_..,.....,,.,....-_
EXPERENCED 14 yr old boy, RELIABLE Babrfsltt8l1 15 yrs
washing diShes, babYSitting old, references, CPR framing
Chuck, (313)685-2518 Bnghtln Mandl (313)227-8480

BRIGHTON Communtty E6Jca·
lXln seeks lflStrueklrs lor after
school & SabJrday Ennchment
programs at the elementary &
middle sc:hooI levels Teachlrg
certJflCllllOllnot reqUired Call Pal
or Joyce at (313)229-1465 or
(313)229-1419

1-2 years experience preferred. Benefits Include merchandise
discount, medical/dental Insurance, paid vacaliOns/holtdays, Sick
pay, savings and profit sharing plan

Apply In person at your nearest JCPenney Mall Store,
Monday thru Friday 10to 5.

Food dlSlnbu~r has 4 tl 5
Immediate openings lor sales
people No expenence neces-
sary We provide fuI trailing,

.... .... oompeny vehICle, exc bonus
program, hl9h repeat businesS
and medocal benefils Call after
lOam at (313)471·5696

TAKlNG appicallOOS lor secon-
dary lIlaChlrg posrtlOll rl SCI9OC9I
math subteC1s West Hl9hland
Chnstlan Academy. Milord.
Please call, (313)632-7015 or
(313)887-21n

-CALL·
BOB STODOARD

USED TRUCKS
1992 FORD Fl50 SUPERCAB

SHORTBOX4x4
12000"""'IllT~laIID"Upooooow"~~,(op<t'oowr~ onlIt'

o Down '399" per mcnfl

1990 FOlD FlSOFlCXU' XLTlAlIIAT
%e.llOOllOIIn.loo6I4,llDOeparfbOll .... _<rfY

o down '25;:.' per monIh

1990 FORO Fl50 XlT lARIAT
a-MdU~')OOO"'""Dooo_.,..,.

.00000rw-wcll"'~

o down '274" IIlClnfI
1989 Fl50 XlT lARIAT

)tCI)Q ..... IoodiId.UCXOOO- .. IoO(~_""'JI'

fcrtJZ_porc

o down '278" mcnfl
1988 JEEP WRANGl£R

1oCIrd."'OOOI3l."t.lal~&C)4$~~

o down '214u monIh
1988 JEEP WRANGl£R

i'O"lIIlOP «>OOOIldOQll,...." to (-,4 ~1pMd poooo........
Odown'214umonlh

1988 OOOGERAM 50 PICKUP
4S000crt.d,....~I'nliIo,(lO,lI

o down '159" per mcnfl

1991 FORD Fl50 PICKUP
6r{t -,-too.,. 170lXl(IA,QI ........ __

o down '199" per monfl

TNcb lbIIr '3000
.5 nso I'I(l(U> 5U'U CA8
u fIlA) AlIlO5TIoll COIMIl5ION VAN
73 CKV 1 TON ST.u<£ lIIJO(
nRlAllFUO ...

13131629-2255
~:OC.T'C3:W' '~h. ,,~

'411~'"'G'h~~~

1tlll511F,COW

II'."11_
11 VA old gill will betJvSlt,
HawelWInclu1e¥ area. 52 00 per
hr (313)878-9604
12 yr old boy would like pet Srtbng
or lawn work Kerry
(313)227-7698
15 YEAR old boy, looking for
yard work, Fowlerville area
(517)2.23-3828 a91 lor Jerry
15 VA old boys desires any work
for lhe summer Fast leamer,
hard worker (517)546-7498
15 yr old ~11would Ilks ~ work
wrth hors8s or olher atlmals
Kelly (313)227-7698

CLASSIFIED

VARSITY SALUTES
LIBERTY WITH

FREEDOM
OF CHOICE!

395 Available used cars
"All Cars Safety Inspected Road Ready"

0* DOWN
12 MO.j12,OOO Mile Warranty**

"No ReasonableOffer Refused"

- 54000 to s5995 .
1986 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Auto 8Ir power stoollng/b<akes, cloth. stereo rear defrost 41 000 mles
mnt

1987 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DOOR
V6 power W1ndows/locks/seats bit crUIse low m,les e"cellent
condition'

1988 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Auto. air, power steennQlbrak8s tilt cruise power locks 33 000
pampered m,Ies A Honey'

~~~PRe~£P~t~c9uTse, power sleellngft>rakes alummum wheels $5395
sale priced. better hurry'

19R7 CHRYSLER SHELBY CSX nJRBO $5655A,r S:speed cloth srereo casselle alummum wheels 43 000
m,les Black Beauty

1988 SUBARU GL XT 2 DOOR $48885-spood a,r power stooflnglbrakes power w,ndows,1ocks 47000 A trtle
1~r m~ Puce as the drIven snow

$5950
$5988

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 4 DOOR
Auto aIr power stoonrlglbrakes tilt crUise 43 000 mles Sale Pnced

1989 TEMPO 4 DOOR GL
Auto air, power steenng;brakes lilt crUise power locks 36 (X)() rnles A
Cream PuIII

1988 ESCORT GT $51955-spoocl alf bn crUIse stereo/cassetta 31 000 P3JTl'ered adun-drtven m/es
Gorgeous for only

, 560.00 to 57995 .'
1989 PROBE GL
Air power stoonng/brakes crUise cloth stereo/cassette bit
cruise power wlndows/1ocks/seats aluminum whe~s $6995

$7888
$7950
$6995
$6455
$7225
$7995
$7888

1989 T-BIRD
Auto. 8Jr t,lt crUIse power W1ndows~ocks/seats Broght Red'
Ready'

1988 MUSTANG GT
Auto 8Ir bn cru,se power wmdows,1ocks Polar Whrte wrth gray cloth Sale
PrICed

1990 ESCORT GT
5-speed air power stOOrt09'btakes tilt cruise rear WlndoYi defrost Bng.'''lt
Red A-tllle 21,000 mles

1990 FORD TEMPO GL
Auto 81r power Sloollng,brakes M wheel power locks rear Window
defrost 28 000 Pan-pered M,Ies'

1991 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Auto. alf cloth rear w,ndow defrost 22 000 mles Excellent CondlIlon

1989 TAURUS GL WAGON
Power steenng/brakes. t,n, CrUIS&power w,ndows/l<x:ks/seat alumnum
wheels 3rd s....1and roof rack Th,s Week's Famfj Spec,a1'

1990 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA 4 DOOR
Auto an power Sleer'~'akes rear WIndowdefrOSI A IIlle 1-owner
cleanest one ,n town Sale PrICed'

LUXURY SPORT & MORE
1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE 4 DOOR
~~~~~~~;~~~~~ tr,= ~~y powe, seats on both s~es $16,995

$10,925
$9488
$10,888

1991. PROBE GT
BrtghlRed Loaded I,k.e the K,ng of Sheba ""ned har you h,,,egvt 10 $11,475
·see- thIS ooe

$8425
$16,775
$14,888

1990 LINCOLN MARK VIII LSC
~rool lealher 19000 A Irtle I~"'""r mies St,1I ,n The-Wlappo>,-C,,,,,m $17 925

~~

Fo1l<sTh,SlsOnIyAsm.,SNnpMgC/(lu' rr=: OPENMON &THUR q')
H"9" 400 VS«1 C.r A rrvdlIP .... nt0r'f' OPEN SAT Co

-!IeIect rno<1els -On appf'Cl'Wl(j Cffldlil ·Plu~ ... 9 .)
t.u 8. lags. -U1ra

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Black on Black A1urnnum wheels tilt cruise power
wmdowsftockslseats CJ8an as a whtsrle pnc8d lIghll

1988 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR
Charcoal Gray 35 000 pa~ed mles 50,50 leatha, powe' seats
alurnnum wheals Mnl CondrllOll

1991 T·BIRD
Auto air bit cruIse pow-er wlndows/1ocks 16 000 m les Ice Blue
wrth rnalch,~g cloth Sha s a putt for only

1991 ESCORT GT
Auto air lilt CrUIse r&at Window dofros.t A H6ne',' I

1991 TAURUS SHO
EIocI"" R.Jd "nh mocha leather mXJn'oot 2'lOOC mlos
Showroom New'

1991 MUSTANG LX 5.0 CONVERTIBLE
BroghtRoo auto Io.lded Low moles Perteet'

(313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor

..
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RESPONSIBlE 17 yr old WIll
batfrsll In your home Refer·
ences (313)229-9879
RESPONSIBlE teen WII bat1,'sn
d"",ng summer, anytme IS OK
(313)437·5974 (ask for Dawn)

TALANTEO art Saldenl soolang
JOb D use t.s skils CaJ Man at
(313)437-4461
TEENAGERS w.l1 do house
cleaning and odd Jobs
(313)34!l-2531
YOUNG man of age 14 Wli do
odd JOb& or lawn n>OWlng work.
(515~734

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• Word Prooesa'ng
• leUer •• Resumes
• Reports· Term Papers
• Transalpllon
·l_ •.Mall Merge
• Telephone Answering
• Voice Mall • 24 Hour.
• Fax· Copies
• Shipping
• Saturday Hours

42240 GrAnd Riv~r
Cecbr Rida~ Plua • Novl

1982 GlASTRON Ca1son 535
1981 CREST pontoon 21It. 1811..1~ Merc., 91 StlOfelao-
35HP Ewvude, electnc starl der 1IlIl1er. Exc c:ond $6280
motor (needs waler pump), (313)227·26n
console CiO'1ro1s'. ~1anS chair. ':":1983=-=CHRl::=S-eRAFT:-=='="''''''Vr~--dack--''
~ Cell (313~5068 alter boal17ft, li'a1p 110 i:k::ruIS8,

conver1lble "P, w!new trader,_______ jaCkets, skis & lW1dlor, good
1981 VUONG DedI Boat. 170 hp c:ond. $5400 Also heavy duty
Mete auser, 1.0. lrailer $6500 boat hOlsl optional to boat
Exc. c:ond (313)685-0288 IXXchaser, $450, (313)231·1247

lI'oq-

Boats and
E~ment

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

SELECT 1993
MODELS AVAILABLE

FORDS, MERCURYS,
FORD TRUCKS

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL•••

•••WE'LL MAKE IT
BETTER!!!

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'89 LINCOLN CONT. SIGNATURE ldr crirl,OOJ~ ..... dl\rO

• '88 BRONCO II EDDIEBAUER WAGON 414 CHy31llX1""", Ul """*'
'91 F150 XLT PICK-UP l..oaded. V-8 tu-lone

'89 COUGAR LS 2 Or, low Mies

• '89 TOPAZ G.S. 4 DR. GreAt dnver 10k. new

• '86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 DR. loaded & sharp

• '81 CADILLAC DeVILLE Hard Top

$17,999
'9999

'12,999
8999 .

'5999 •
'4999 .
'999

11 SItuations
Waded

KALEIDOSCOPE PAINT·
ING InlllnOrJexI8nor Wall·
papMng and plasl8l' r8pIIr
20% senIOr abZ8n discount
20 yrs experelnce
(313)887·2795

BORED w.tousework? Or just
need help w'spnng cleaning Exc
references (517)548-~ II-~

1974 HONDA EIsInora, CR 250M
all_o.~g~C?~al $595/besl.

(313)685-0593. iiiiiiiiiiiiii;:====1975 KAWASAKI 125cc. 6
speed, Enduro, perfect $350.

BE YOlfi OWN BOSS Profrt- (313)227-7770 days,
able SCI880prrlbng busllless for (313)22!l-7171 evenngs.
sale by owner $15,950 1976 KAWASAKI 750, runs, $400 !!!!!!!!!~~~~~
(313)22!l-1600 or best (313)229-9315. 12 FT. sears A1urntIUI1 BoaL 8 •

19n KZ 650, 17,000 ongronal hp. JoIvlson moD, traier and Idt.
BE YOlfi OWN BOSS miles, $85Ottlest (517)546-3365 $12OObest (313)227-7526.

ENTREPREt-E~ GUDES
The au1henllcl 200 biles n stlCkl 1979 SUZUKI 1000, lie rew,low 16' ABERGlASS To-HuIJ, 65hp
22500 Orchard lk. FarmngDn miles, kladed, must sell, $1000 Mercury, open bow, slurs +,
MCNlsalAmencan ~ss .:.,(3""13:...)685-=1353.~....,,,..--:--:-:= $2.OOMlest (313)347·1916. •
ENTREPRENEURIAL leA 1979 YAMAHA SpeaaI. 3200 16FT. sailboat wllraller, $500.
FREE nkl (313}4n-3500. miles, like new, $850, .:::.(3.:.:,13)22:;;;..7-634.:;,,;,:9_
CERAMIC producbon molds, .:::.(3.:.:,13)684:.:.:..",-68.:.;;.:72.~____17 FT. O'Day SaJIloaL 4 hp.
complete Ins ~hl chlld- 1981 HONDA C8-75O-K. Good MeIcuy motor and trailer. $1000. F..;j-------------~..:;;..:::;;:;.::..:::.::..::..::.....-----~;Jrens figures, anmaS: ailgeIs, 8lc. condlbon. 20,000 miles. Must .:.;,(5.:.:,17)223-353:;.:.;..:,;;.:.1.:.-.....,- _
(313)698-9284, Vernon Carlock. sell $675 (313)227~127. 17 R1NKER8UILT, IlOOd c:ond.,

1981 HONDA, 400 ex:. slnlel 1982 liaeralass, 120 MI., open •
bile, adult owned. ike new caJ bow, -$4800/besl offer.
(517)546-5506 or (511)548-3305 .:::.(31.:..::,3)22;:;..7.~2934.:..;;",.'_
1982 HONDA CBX, 14,000 18 FT. Glaslron, 125hp. JoIvlson
onglonal miles, $2500Ibesl. WtWIler, $3000. (313)740-1709
(313)685{l593. or (51~785

I-tlnda ATC 70, $<95. Honda Sl
70. $275. PucIt molorb«e, $35.
(313)227-4104.

AMAZING money malung
oller workng parl-bme fron1
your home large commlS-
SlOI1 checks maied 10 you
Free Info pack Coco
Markebng, POBox 222,
New Hudson, ML 48165

MOTORCYCLE Repan. Any
lund, any model, any year.
(517)54&4860

1992 OLDS ACHIEVA 2 DRe
List $14,825

SALE PRICE ~12,775°°

BUY IT.
SELL IT
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

4 cyl.,.
auto., aIrzc Price Includes Rebate - Just add 4%

MI tax, title & plates

Salty Dog
Marine
For all of your Soiling needs!

Sailing Equipment & Supplies
Foul Weather Gear • Deck Shoes

Complete sail & cover repair or replacement.

HEADQUARTERS
$400 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad ProgramFEIGLEY
1-800-869-5674

1175 Rickett Rd., Suite 3, Brighton

Come/nAnd
Celebrate The Savings!

~~~ '92 SUNDANCE AMERICA
Clo:h & Vinyl low back front bucket seats
fOlding rear bench 5 <peed manual
transmiSSion 2 2L SUHC EFI engine
Stock #50071

College Grad Price

$6383**
BRAND NEW '92 NEW YORKER SALON

Mlumghl blue metalliC cloth seats, 4 speed aulomalic
~.~;"';;;;;;:;;a;;;;.., ..';33 Liter V6 MPI engine customer preferred
III group (26A)

WAS $19,414

NOW $13,799*

~;:t'~~u~r1s:~~=~~;:f~~~
~ C:;C~ ~~ ::~=c:i!~~~t~.t

WAS $18 525 NOW $15,461'

::><'OJ)''e D~ ~JM 910-. clot'1 se.ts 3 speea
lJl.:n'.l C :- l) UN HI t"lQll"Ie air IlfJ1tC g1J5.S
rtJ 'If ')(!J ... ~f'lroster s~ed Coo·'o. l" wfwotl
c~ !YTW prt'if'rrf'd QfOUP \710/ •

WAS S13 114 NOW $10,362 WAS $7736 NOW $6849'
BRAND NEW '92 LASER

3 DOOR HATCHBACK

llQ!ll sPt'(lrum ~ut Vlf'yIlCM bdck boc~tl stats
4 speed m,anual Ir,ansffilSSIOt"\ 1 5 llte-r SOHC
~Pl er,~lrI(' leal 'lWlMOw C1tlroster

BRAND NEW '92 ACCLAIM
4 DOOR SEDAN

BRAND NEW
'92 COLT

BRAND NEW '92
GRAND VOYAGER FWD

Tu Qu),f' ffif"lAllc (Vllt''''f1(l seats fKl,l"llOQ
,( • 'J <,p(,(,.1 fTI,\nual HAirsmosSton 18 lttf"f 4
r, r(j( f,l;P "nol()f' (ustOfT'ltl P!'tlerrfd Qroup

1_ NOW $9699°

BRAND NEW '92 LEBARON
2 DOOR CONVERTIBLE

BRAND NEW '92 SUNDANCE
DUSTER 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

AOUoI pun 3 SPH'd Ul)T\~1( ~ ~ ll1tr SOHC ~fl
tf\QIOt a r llf'Cr<! QL.a\S tltCtrlC ~r """* ....Ot'rO\lt'1
dual tlOt1"\S hl'IOJft rtltase lq'll O'Oup A~ 1M 140l()

W'I1'I'l c.uY1'lt dt1utt WlflClSl'ltIO W'ptr< (u~l()'lltr
pre1erTtd Q10uP 1~(H •

WAS S11 129 NOW $8999
Bl.lCk ck)t'l st"'S 1 sptfd automJtIC 'i ~l ffl
tt"l9'fle ihr

..... ,
... « ...- b _NO ••• ·ft' m
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1007 SYlVAN 22ft off sR:lle, 1911PonlOOnboat IOHP Mete, 5HP Sea King oulboa'd moklf, GOOD fire hose tor dock
cuddy, eqUIp lor salmon. loran, lank, top As IS, you taka $750 01 $195, (313)231·9595 padding. 25 cents per toot,
exn's $10.500 (313)632·5355 best (313)887-6399 8 SECTlONS 01 8ft wolmalllzed :.;.(31~3).;."23,.-1.9595~--,-,,,--__
1988 FOUR WINDS 161t .,.....,.~~,...-,.--,--- dock, $200 Call (313)261·3020. HOBIE Cat, 181t, loaded,
bownder, lDlp ,110.1JaJ1er Exc between 8lwn-6pm $1800/best (313)349 0499,
cond $7200 (313)476-3130 BAYlINER 18ft 110, 125hp, (313)876-8417 days
1988 SE aJStom !raW All ski equ~t LOOKING lor lr88t used boat?

A Nymph aluminum Included. $5800 Exc cond 1988 Bayiner CobIa ski boat
~~~~:: s~,,~,' 26FT patll8llu raslOred l""""lass (313)632~. aI1er 4pn 85hp. malal ftake gray, tlo many
Sh eIa 'I -'w optlOllS to name, S55OOfoest

or nder galvaruzed tr811er sailboat & trailer Sleeps 4 BOAT ral ~f1, removes Md stOles (313)632.0138
w/spate, pedeslal sealS, ~vewe'. Includes, S8J1s & many ex1JaS boat on shore Asklng $450 ~.;.:::,..~----
rod holders, downngger, planer $12OOfoest (313)684-0296 (313)878-6888 MERC CruISer 18ft., 120 LQ &
board mast, anchormate, 2 lrlUer. S900 lower unit needs
anchors, mlWlO battely w.wx, 40HP EVlnrude boat motor, FIREFLIGHT, Johnson 40hp, r&palr (313)684-6872
rum'"ll ighlS, gas 1aM, cerpeled looks and runs excellent $300 trailer. great lor fishing, PONTOON trallerlng anybme
deck, axe. cond, $3,ooo.test (517)223-7175 $l500/0ffer, (313)87~3213 Call Rob at (313)231·2783
offer, (517)54&9556 aher 5pm
1988 SEA Spnte, 16ft opoo bow.
6 passenger, 70hp Johnson ou1
board w/tratler. $5500Ibest.
(313)231-0937.

Boats and
EMment

1 AlUMINUM 12 ft. Senu·V
Sw1veI seats and o;n Exc cond
Also, 2 boat tr.U8!'S, 1214 ft.
Good cond (517)223-9002

1965 18' AlUMINUM &Ie Fin
With Icr $5400 (517)54&3718
1006 BHAA. 18Y. It I~, 6
c.y~nder, cusklfn pamt, jadlelS,
slus, Ir1d tr.Uer ilduded. axc
cond $8500 (313)227·1017
1006 SYlVAN Super Snapper
14 ft. w/I991 E Z bader 1200 Ib
capacity trailer $2000
(313)352.0600 (313)486-6244

1987 CHECKMATE, 18511
EWer. aJStOlngek:oat, 175 hp
MOlt:. SS prop. covers, hl9h end
SterllO, g8lll!/8 kepi YearTOUnd.
~ke new throughout $13,500
(313~7

1007 SEA RA V. 26alp, open
bow, all meters, easy bader, very
loW hollS (313)S69-8825
1007 Starcrah cenler console
21ft. 85HP force. easy loader
trailer,wllh eX1JaS$7500 or best
offer (517)~3462

HIGHLAND MARINE
&SUPPUES
Parts, sennce &

accessories for all boats
at discount pnces

• Prop Repalf
• Repairs done In 3days

• In-Board SpeCialists
On MIlford Ad at M-59

887·4126
'Open 7 Days' ,~

~~ ==:-~
'"".. --' - ~

1900 SEA ~mph 12ft al!.m~
num. 9.8 Mercury outboard
$850. (313)229-9726
1900 VNltAHA wave runner 650
deklxe. loW hrs $3,450 Call Jim
(313)229-9612 or (313)669-2426
after 7pm

"NO TENT SALEI.
WE SA.vEd TItE MONEY ON ThE TENT A.Nd WE·RE

• PASsiNG iT ON TO YOU!
• P"'r'---~-"

~~ 1992 DODGE D,UO
PICKUP

'106. Mogrun '1-8, _, ... powerWIldon.
power Iod< .. au ... t1~cas." Wm ""eels &

more Was 117,430

NOW S14 494*
~~ 1992 DAKOTA

CLUB CAB
1458,3.91. MagnumV-8, a"o, a",

cruISe, tll, cess' , alum. wheels, and
rruch m:>re Was 114.921

NOW S12 971 "*
•

1991 DODGE SHADOW
CONVERTIBLE

'128. auto, alf, DOwer WIndows. power
Jocks. crUISe, btt. stereo
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

S11 288

•
1988 CHRYSLER ~TH

AVE.
t02S, &110, ar, ause,lIt, _ -. power
__ 1odc ...... _lowmles.

e1lJa cIeon, <Nf
57288 S7888

•
1990 FORD

MUSTANG LX ~.o
Power WWldows. power k)cks,. cn.use.

t.I, &Jr.nice dean car onty
'788, 5 speed, a.., tll. cassl • center

oonsola, great sports car, only

1991 DODGE
SHADOW

1023, aulo, air, re81 del . stereo,
low miles, only

1991 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

1038, aulo, air, r del .. stereo.
only

198~ DODCE SHELBY
CHARGER

1442,5 speed, air. stereo,
lnIercooled turbo, only

5749~
1990 FORD

PICKUP
#449, V-8, aulo, sliding rear

window, nice clean truck, only

S899~ S6988 S)288 57288
SMALL TOWN COURTESY BIC TOWN BARGAINS

.. PI.. tax,. ••a.&, ~NI&.. Rebtl1& to ~r~

~~~~~192CARAVAN
-Black Cherry-

192 Shadow
l"'iiiiiiI~~ America~-_i ~-
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1982 CHEVY Duly lenders. lilt.
cond .• $150 each
(313)887-9372.
1986 CHEVY 8-10. hrt Iron~ all Of
parts, 4 eylander slick, $EOO
(313)437-1361
AMERICAN Truck Cusklll1lzng,
867 Gnr1d 0lIks Dr , Howel. ML
Stlp Ullor saJes Iyer on lllISC. car
& truck accessories. Good
through July 15th
(517)548-3024

campers, Trailers
And Equ~ent

1986 BlAZER K5 Silverado 32k
miles, 1 owner $8500
(313)878-5040
1987 DODGE DalI.ola. V.fJ, cap.
exc cond $4,950
(517)548-2904
1987 JEEP Wrangi&' 4 cyinder.
5 speed. IIr, ~ 54,000 mies
$6.250 (313)~95n

1969 I-klIday trlMll Oller. 271l
selt-Q)lltarled, c:lelwl. good cond
Must see tl approcate. $4000 Of
best (517)223-9210
1973 SHASTA 20ft nwl taler.
s8l contaltled, 81. awnmg, good
cond $1999 firm (313)227-2986.
(313)227·5797. '
1978 CORSAIR 24' nwltrailer.
very clean. well mamtamed.
$3,600. (313)878-5110.

ASTRO cap. 7x5. $2501best
oller CeI (313)437-1352. :.:.....~-=-,.,.,.-~"""':"'-;:--;--

FIJ--
5x8 TRAILER wl1oadll19 ramp~
exc cond, $425 2 place
snowmobile trailer, $175,
(313)227·5457.
8x16 FLATBED trailer
(517)54&0743

SELl ME YOUR CAR OR
VAN
1980 thnJ 1987. Instant cash
Please call Dale.
(517)342-6455, 8am tl 8pm
lI!T'f day. ALSO, I NEED
OlOSMOBLES 98s & 88s.
1981 to 1984

1979 STARCRAFT pop-up, very
large. lots 01 cabcne1S. ra!nQeratlr
ana tumace. Clean $1,~ Of
besl (517)548-2963 eves.
1980 STARCRAFT pop-up,
garage kepi, many ax:essones.
$2300. (313)231-9695.

GAS and electnc relnQeratlr, tull
sIZe 2 door. exc c:ona. $350 Of
best ofler (313)878-9113

NEW deluxe top quaJlly tandem
axle trailers 7,r:m GVW Electne
brakes, deluxe pamt & plnstnpe,
teardrop lenders, set back Jack.
slake poclults, seIf-stonng ramps,
16ft, $1.295. 18ft, $1,495.
(517)546-5637. (517)548-4848

TRAILER. 6x121t. electriC
brakes. needs work. $450.
(517)ma918
TRAVEL Trailer electne ralngera-
tor Good condition $50
(517)546-3203

1983 PALAMINO pop-up
camper. Sleeps 6. heater.
$I,r:m (313)878-7039
1985 CARRIEUTE 3150 5th
wheel & 1988 Chevy 1 Ion
pdwp Both loaded. V9I'f good
cond. $23,000 lor both Of will
separate After 6p.m
(313)685-2079.
1986 COlEMAN pop-up camper
Sleeps 6, s1DVll, t\lllllC8 Exc.
cond $1.995 (313)~n42

CUSTOM SHOW
RACE CAR

FABRICATIONAnd
COMPLETE

RESTORATION
Paarg fr9nes

H.flerbmm Pits
Tools Fer M YcmeIf

~ ()Ne rran Sl'eaalst
E:1gre NIl C',i'dEl' Heill EJc!larJle
~n-twse~5ertr;e

Unbeatable Quality
VISit Our FaClhty at

4023 Old US 23
Brighton. MI

227·1920
MIKLOS

PERFORMANCE
ENGINEERING

Trucks

1968 CHEVY 1/2 tln. Good
c:ondi1lon. $000 Of besl ofler.
(313)8~

MinI Vans

1972 CHEVY ColO. 6 cyboder. 3
speed. oo;jlnal. No NSl Runs
$1900. (313)4n-8598

1985 GMC Salan. 4 cyinder.
aub, hl9h miles, good cond,
$3125, (517)548-0802 eves

Vans

1984 GMC Surburban, aula
Oldr. lIlr. amnm stereo, tnted
wlldows, 9 passenger, $2975
(517)546-7449 af1er 5
1985 ASTRO looks and MS fire
$1400 (313)349-2328 eves
1985 CHEVY Y. cargo van
Automatic V-8, good cond,
$2387. (313)634-8507•

1987 CHEVROl.ET Suburban Y,
tln. 8 passenger w&lverado
lq.llpmenl, 2-,," 'tMu!lht" bkle

__ .::1 & gray metaDlC' Sharpll=eahlres
ndude 81. autl, overdrMI trans •

__ • 350 V-8, ti~aIIIS9, amJlm stereo
cassette & more $8,995. AL
DITTRICH OLDS·GMC,
(313)674.0012
1987 GMC Y. tln WIde SIde Iorg
box pICkup Loaded Il1dudlng
aUb trans. 81, ~h, Q'UIS9,amnm
stereo, running boards, rally
styled wheels. two-lone and
Sierra ClaSSIC equipment,
$6.395 AL DI1TRICH Ol.DS-
GMC, (313)674-0012

1985 FORD Y. cargo van
Au1DmaIiC, good c:ond. $2986
(313)634-8507

Recrealional
Vehicles

1988 DODGE Ram 50 ex1lInded
cab. Ground ettects, vlser.
sunrool. mted glass. CUStlm &
stoc:lt wheels included $5400
C8I (313)685-7432.
1989 CHEVY 8-10, 5 speed.
good cond . 52.000 miles, $4000
(517)223-9248.
1990 FI50 pICkup, supercab,
tuly loaded, extended warranty,
$12,5OOAlest (313)3479449
1990 FORD Ranger 37,000
miles w/many extras $7,500
(313)227-5991, (313)437-4749

1991 CHEVY 8-10 Clean, low
miles $6.200 Aller 6pm.
(313)685-C624
1992 FORD F150 XU Lanel 50
Ider, 8 cyinder anglll9. tuD poover
equlpmen~ towing package,
am/1m cas selle. bedhner,
tonneau aN9f, IIltended warrao-
ly, pant prol9C:ICn, rust prooled,
1100 miles $16.500
(517)548-2136 ahe: 6pm

1988 Honda Elite LX Runs graa~
low miles $550 01 besl otter
(313)678-2349
1989 GULFSTREAM 34fl.
Regalla, 454 GMC. basement
model, generatlr. 2 root anJ
heat Oueen bed. many eXIra!>.
24,000 miles $39,900
(313)486-6607
1989 YAMAHA 350 Warror 4
wNleler $2000 Of best otfer
(313)437·2333

4 Wheel Drive VW Dune Buggy, $1100
(313)348-2592.

Vehicles

~!!~~~~PI] Classic Cars
~75 SURBURBAN 350 3
speed. dnve 1'81'1 & metlr IS

good. body IS rust 10 gene $000 ~~~~~~
(3131437·2146 1937 PLYMOUTH coupe 72 L.uv
Ian FORO F·I50 460 BngI18. frame. no engll1e1\1t1e,$650
sir bags. trailer package. (313)231.()()n
oomplel8tt rebut. from frame up. 1962 CHEVY pdup tu. body.
$2500 (313)22HI968. oak bed, tIliNI 283 8ngl18. 350
19711 FORD F·25O aulD, lit. trans, headers. 350 heads.
power steenllQlbrakes, w/cap, AmetlC8n mags, extra pans
$850 (313)231:oon Mak.a oller (3f3)881·1414

as a ?7
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tI] 1985 THUNDERBIRD, great 1989 PONTIAC GI8Ild Ain 4 dr.
• Classic ~S cond~lOn, must see, $2,250 '8ladl CherTy" Burgundy meralk

Must sell (517)546-7227 wJmedIUll1~ray InlenOr . Slwpl
1985 TOYOTA Cellca GTS. Na:ett 8quCloed wll!l aD II'IlI/Ol'...........I opoons anef looks ike newl 0ilIy
-, sunroo, 5 speed, Shatpl 31,000 onglll8l mtJes. $7995 AL

1967 CHEVEllE 55 396 355 (313)229-2551 DITTRICH OLDS.GMC.
Cl, 400 llJrbo trans. 3 73 posl, B 7:1986:::::-:CAM=';";AR:;;;O:-;Z28=-fu~I:-~:-Ioaded~ (313)67~2
& M , New carpel, sealS. Star18I. T.~W/new motor $5 '!J1J' :.-:.................;,~----
roar end, and much mote QuICk (51 7641 • TU ,unERBIRO , ..........
and clean $3000/besl 1989 In"",,, ...--.

(517)546-3688. 1986 PLYMOUTH HOllzon sharp $7.500 or offer
1969 FIRE BIRD Complete ~~ ~~)43~~roocond (313)229-7332 aller 4pn
restorallOO $6000 or best oller
(313)229-2715 1986 PONTIAC Sunbrd. 4 dr. lll90 BMW 3251S. t.trn~ loaded.
=:'-==;-:-:-7':-"-:::::~- ar. power w~, great Last chlrIc:e reIal lIoor. $18.'!J1J,
1970 CHEVY Malibu. 350. auto. 8lIdo syslllm wlamJIm cassette best (31~ -.
good cond AsklOg $2500 cd player $3lOO (313)344'93u' lll90 BUICK Regallrllded TMS
(517)223-3659 aller 6pm =-:-,-::,:' =-:-:-:-~_~
:.-.:......--_...:.-_- 1986 PONTIAC Pallslenne 'Sdver Buler comes 8qllpped t!
1971 CHEVY Now. Very good Sedan A True Classici l.oaded !he Max. ItJ majOI power ClpllOnS
cond • 350. high nse. 4 barrill. 4 and In 1..Jke New' condlllOni pkls d~lraJ lIIStn.rr.en~ CXlIlCer1
speed. laC. gal.9es. raIy wheels. Room klr !he whole family klr :='TPI~ ~ ~it ~
adult owned $2.700. ~75 AL DITTRICH lealher lIlIenort $11.295 AL
(517)548-6549 persrstent!y Me. (313)674-0012 DITTRICH OLDS.GMC,
~,-:;:--=-:-:=~~.,..-...". 1986 TOYOTA Tercel S1allOOW8· (313}674.()O12
1971 EL CAMINO 350 4 barrell. gon, 5 speed. Ilr, ~ sleenng. ~~~~....,....---..,,.....,....~
aulo. loaded. exc cond South- 73 K mil e s • $ 3 8 50 lll90 CHEVY Cavalier. red, 2 dr.,
em car. completely reburlt $7'!J1J (517)548-1390 ar, amnm, ~ s~. low
or best offer (313)632-5180 7:198::::7~C';";AMA=RO~--;:-Ex-c-cond--:-(31~~~~~uto., $5"900.
1972 SAAB Sonen III. 40 K miles, Auto, power steennglbrakesl lll90 ESCORT. Exe:. cond. AM.
runs great $2000/best locks. Ilr. crUISe, bit amllm au1O. low 1lllIes, non-smoker
(313)231-3833. cassette. rear delros~ 1 owner. owned $5.600 (313)476-3700

$5250 or best (313)22741XX3
1976 CHEVY Corvene, gocd 1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1990 FORD MUSlan~
shape. L48. loaded, 45,000 Coupe. good cond. Ilr. $2900 COllWf1abIe. Tnple black •
original miles $7500. (33)437.9647. extended ~J' aut!, exc.
(313)349-7027 eves 1987 GRAN> MaJqu!S. 65,000 cond., (313 76 aher 8pm.

mi. exc cond. must see. $5200 Ill90 FORD Escor1 LX. 4 dr.,
""'19"='76~C~O=RV~E:-::T::TE:-'.'"':S:-'tl-ng-ra-y.(313)437·2941 autl, IIr, 40K mles, axe. condo7;:;::;--;;:==;-;:-:,,:"-::::-_ $5.4O<Nbest(313)227-2219white. mce. low mileage. 1987 MERCURY Satie Wagon.
$10.'!J1J (313)437·5811 loaded. exc cond, 59.000 mies Ill90 FORO TlI/rus GL, 45.000

~t (313)227-2012. ~:'saf:;erroar ~'Ilr~:
OLD CAR COLLECTION 1987 MUSTANG conver1Jble, V!lI'i ~clean, liul new. $9,000.

exe cond. loaded. alarm (517)546-7353.
$7,200. (313)486-0926. -:-:lll9O:::::--:::GE:=::O:-:-:Me~lI'O-,-ax-e:.-cond.--:-.
1987 PLYMOlJTH Honzon 4 dr 5 $5300 or assume pasymen1s of
speed Reliable transpor1allOn $1661mo (313)889-2943
$1.200 (313)437-9120 lll90 GEO Pnsm. 4 dr, beautiful

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1987 PLYMOUTH Dusterl condibonl AI mlJOl luxllY optIOnS
Tunsmo, good cond ,$25ro1lest lllCIudlllg ar, aut! trans & alann

Automobiles (313)878-6542 after 6pm Only 16.0oool'glal ml!esl
$7288 AL DITTRICH OLDSoOver $1,000 1987 PONTIAC Firebrd 'Ilklw GMC. (313)674-0012

Torch" red wlsl!ver lower bodyII!!~~~~~~~ accent & medium gray wury Ill90 GEO Pnsm, 4 dr. new
.,.., Illenor tnm Super loaded w/all brakes, new Ires. front & rear
1969 JEEP Pi\). 1966 Jeep Pi\) power DIlDOS pkJs T-mps cast aigrmen~ $5995 (517)548-4326
(pans) $2000 lor bothlbest aluminum wheels & MFi V.fJ altef 3pm.
(517)223-8934 aller 6 engine, $5.750 AL DITTRICH =~G:::E:-::O~--:-::-":'""'"':'I-:-:- ~
1970 CHEVROLET Mania Carlo OLDS-GMe. (313)674-0012 ~:. Load~~-:I~~
Onginal. 350 2 barrel $1'!J1J 1987 SABLE LS wagon 78000 Effects' package and DRy 28.000
flm (517)548-5768 call altef 6 miles, exc mechanical eOnd onglnal m~es, $7,499. AL
1972GTO 4004 barrel 4 speed $4,995 1(800)486-5150. days DITTRICH OLDS·GMC,
Murcy. 4"1 posl, dean'. $3.800. (313)478-9713. evlll'lngs :.,(3,.,;13:..}67-:4,.,;,-OO;,,;1.;:.,2,...,......,..-_-.,..-
best (313)632-6611

1
1987 TAURUS LX. FuU power, 1990 GMC Suburban, ITlller

1976 ELDORADO conVer1Ib1e.cruISe, axe:. cond New brakes. pac k a ~ e , $ 1 6 • 000 .
44.000 mies. needs some body transmISSiOn. Extras $4,800. (313)746- 709 (517)548-3785
work. exc IOtenor. $2200 (313)3484456
(313)437-2941.

APTER THE TENT
SALE SPECIALS

OM PROORAM CARS -MAXIMUM DISCOUNTSu

1992 BUICK CENTURY'S ..... 995
Stock #P858, 8 moreto choosefrom,f<s low as ,

1992 BUICK PARK AVE. ULTRA .27 995
Super charged and loaded , , . . . . ,

~~6~~O~~~~~ .~~~~~.~ , 995
1~~~.~.~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~.~~ , ,995
1~~~.~.~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~.~~..• "5,995
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER EST. WAGON DEMO
350 va, loaded " . RRICEDIIII

ECONOMY CARS
1991 PONTIAC LeMANS .6995
Auto, air, choice for 2 drs. and 4 drs, from

1~.~~.~~~.~~~~.~I" ...........• J995
~9d~~r ~~~I~~. ~.~~ ~~........• 5995

, 1~~~.~.~~~~~!.~~~.~~~~.....~G995.
Charcoal grey 5 speed very

clean. goat gas mlleaQe

'91 FORD Y-BIRD '87 PONTIAC
BONNNEYILLE

Flash red IuRy loaded, low Fully loaded, whole & 9'!'Y 2
miles tone. V6. very n.ce condllOn

'1957 Chevrolet wagon
'1965 Chevrolet pICkup
'1966 PontIaC 2 dr
'1965 PontIaC LeMans

Call (313)632-7078
'91 DODGE

IHADOWES
Fully loaded. 5 .peed Wllh

turbo. iow miles

'89 DODGE '90 FORD TEMPO
DYNASTY LE Auto. air. power WI""""".

Fully loaded. V-6 Wllh power power Iocl<.o. lilt & crutse, very
seal Best Buy Around' low mies

'89 FORD
MUSTANG

Oalk l*Je. low miles, aulo.
a"& """" won' last long

'90 FORD '87 YW '88 DODGE '88
ESCORT2 DR. SCIROCCO DAKOTASPORT CHEROKEE
Auto, llIr.only 25,000 m",:;~~e ",~lJOn 2 v.tleel dove 5 .:...':; '.:u.wt,:r '::r

",1e"liglt blue low ",Ie. won t la.t' .peed. V-6, black wtlh won t last long' •
long' 45.000 mole.

'91 CHRYSLER '87 CADILlAC '87CIEYY HIGIITOP '91 PLYMOUTH
c~.M.rLE IE~m ~H&lr ACCLAIM LX

FuRy loaded WIth Sell larled. .......44 ~ & .lIver 2 lone,
Fllyioadld,_",bl.:hlt moonroof .dverWllh ~. I"'" V-6.Ioaded.lowm.Ie ••

....... ""dmy red ';'tenor " ..... "'IS ... Immaculate condllon

~~ ~ICK arL.a~ ~=.1987 Tempo. 5 speed CaI aIB
mechnaca' car: no rust Musi 5'30 (313)437-6659
see. $197s.test (313)995-3967 1987 TOPEZ LS. power steering!
1978 BUICK Regal 2 dr Very brakes/wllldows/mirrors. air,
good cond new brakes recent cruISe. much more. 50,000 miles,
tires & ·exhaust. $1395 $3.300. (313)229-0016, eves
(517)546-3081 1988 BONNEVlU..E LE. Loaded.
1980 BUICK Regal 2 door ar malnlenanoll records, exc cond,
V.fJ, 91,000 Clean New Pwnt $4000 (313)229-6822.
$1.275 (517)546-0943 1988 CALAIS Internallonal
1982 CAMARO IJke new good senes. New brakes/exhaustl
fiSt car 4 qinder autcimatlC, bres 3Ompg. Power steenngl
$2!iOObEis1 offer (313)437.1634 brakes. aut!, 8Ir, amJIm casse11ll,=:-:::':-::--=--...:....:...:....~_ comJ1ller mOI1l1lllS.70.000 hlQh-
1982 AX-7. 5 speed. ar. siver. way miles Must see. $5000.
no rusl Runs good $1500 ,::i3~13~)34&==5:::-:26:-:;;2.-::--:--;:::::,-;:;:_.
(517)548-6683 1988 CHEVY CavalMll' RS 'lib,
1984 BUICK 'Skyh8Wl(. RUIlll ~ 81f, aI new 1IrllS & brakes
good. $1500 or besl. AW1g $4.300. (313)449-0154.
(517)548-93ai 1988 CHEVY Speclrum. t1ad<.
1984 BUICK Century Cusbn. 4 exc. cond, AC, a'llllm casse11ll.
dr, front wheel dnve. loaded bll, new exhausllbrakeslslrulsl
$2,17s.test (313}632-7608 shocks. $3500/best, 1991 Chevy
1984 BUICK Century IJmlled. (313)34~
$1.'!J1J (313)231-3765 ':"'l988~O£"-='-:VR=::OLE==-T-=-Ca-pnce-.w-:eI:.~-- Caprice
1984 CAMARO Z.28 Blacklred maintained. V6. air, cruise.
pm s1npeS.Ilr, runs good. $2'!J1J $4'!J1J (313)486-2643 Loaded. power windows & locks.
or make offer (517)546-5ll71 1988 DAYTONA Shelt1f-l. Black, air, auto .. cossette & much morel
mornings gray. 5 speed, exc cond Amy Rae's Ust'17.924

1984 Chevy Cavalier Runs 7:(3~13:-:-)23:7.1:::--33:::7-:-8~;-;--::-=- • $ • 95
good. $1200 1985 Chevy 1988 HONDA Prelude S Red ..... _-. 11 *
Cavalier, needs dutch work bul $ 6 5 0 0 0 r be s to" e r=r:m~=::~~:~~~.~LX. 4 door, ,
=,...."~,,..,,:.,:--:--~_ Ilr. autl, power Slgen~
1984 FIREBIRD 4 cylinder, WIndows. cassette, 55,060 miles,
auto, air. am/1m casselle 1 owner car. $5900
$1.800 (517)546-1332 (313)380-5398, weekday even-
1984 FORD Tempo. GLX. logs or leaYe message
$1695 (517)546-1572. 1988 PLYMOUTH Sundanc8 RS~:-:::==~~:--:-; RedlsiYer. Loaded 65,000 miles
1984 FORO EXP 60.000 aetuaJ Well mallllained $4000
miles $1.300 or best. (313)229-5550, days
(313)231-1999 (313~. evenings
1984 LASER Turbo. black, must 1988 PLYMOUTH Honzon.
see. $2400 or best 53000 miles IlIlS dnves & looks
(517)548-1488 aIB 5pn great $2.700. (3i3)227-4269.
1984 OLDS Toronado. black, 1988 PLYMOUTH \lnuager LE.
runs good. body work needed d '~III d$1995 (51'7IJ:A""-2310eves air. exc. con • sb un er~,....,..,...:'=".f""'T'=.":"::-::---:--:--:-: warrenty $6.ll9O (313)229-6750
1985 'h PONTIAC Grand Ain LE 1989 BRONCO XLT S1arcra1l
coupe. dnvel's enthUSIaSt pack. COIMII'SIOl1 V-8, 1 owner kladed
age. red. V.fJ. auk!. aero mesh 43000 miles Immaculale'
nms. MIchellns. Ilr. cruISe. UI~ $14000 (517)546-1610.
power WlndowsIIocks, casse11ll -,-:-:,'~~=::,:","-;-:---
sterao. velour Iltenor. and more. 1989 CELEBRITY, blue. air.
$3700. (517)546-7416 stereo, lilIe new. no rust $5200.
1985 CADILLAC SeVille. (313)229-2382 alter 4'3Opn
prermum loaded. very very good 1989 CHEVY Celebrity, 4
concilOll. hl\lh_ hlQhway miles. cylinder. auto. air. $4.700
$3995 (313)349-7170 (313)878-{)292.
1985 CAMARO Reduced to 7:1989~~LINCOlN~~~Marc:---::7:-:-;LSC~
$2900 New engll8, many new Loaded. aI power, sunrool, exc
perts. good cond Must sel Call cond. low miles $14.900
after 4pn (517)548-0112 (313)227-6476
1985 CHEVY 4x4 blazer, 90.000 ~1989~L:::-tlCOlN=~Cou:--pe-.';;'81~1I BIas~s
mi. $3.900 Call aller 5pm Model Loaded Wlle's car
(313)227-6815 Shatp Eves. (517)223-8903
1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 4
door, only 70.000 miles. 26 4
cylinder automatic. power
steer,ngJbrakesIWlndowsnocks.
Cruise. lilt, stereo casselle.
non-smoker owned~ _9r~! ,condl'
1IOll, $2400. (313~ L- --I

...".",~==-=-:':-:-:=-:"-:-
1985 CROWN v~LID. 1 owner. 1989 MERCURY SaI*l LS 4 dr
good cond 84000 mles nIlS Power evllr1l'lIng Musl see t!
great $2.200 (313)2ml3s2 a P!l r eel a Ie. $ 7 ,295
1985 CUTLASS Ctera Brooglam .:",(3,.,;,1)632~'=7469=::-:-:::-:,",:-:-:--,-
Sedan, Sl~er, burgundy I'Illlnor, 1989 MUSTANG LX hathb8ck.
loaded. clean. hlllhway miles. While. 44.000 miles. 2.3L, Ill,
runs greal. must sell 1 aUk!. casse11ll. cruISe Clean.
(313)m0062. well maintained $6,200
1985 FERO GT. black, IooIIs ~(3::::13~)229-:-:-:-7840::-::~~~~
g_ood runs good. $3000 1989 OLDS 98 Regency Sedan.
(313}4s&4381. super loaded. nmt conddOll &
=~~=--:-7:7:-:-:":" low miesl 'Q/Ilrll8/llOl1" l1l8I8IlC
1985 Ford LID 6 cylinder. Ilr, w/malchng Illenor B-E·A·U-T·I-
aut!, exc cond $2000 Call F.U-li $10.995 AI. DITTRICH
(313)348-3744 ~MC. (313)874-0012
1985 GRAN> AM. 4 cyindel'. 1989 OLDS Callus. 2 dr coupe 4
aulO, QJr. amJIm casse11ll. hlllh Good Reasons' super condtUon.
miles $1500/OOSI after 7 one owner. loaded & only 18.000
(313)229-8117 OllglOal mllesl $8295. AL
1985 MUSTANG LX. 4 speed, DITTRICH OLDS·GMC.
63.000 IlllIe& E;..c cond $2.750 (313)874-0012
Cell (313)229 '1«>7 ....,1989="'PON~T~IA:-:::C-:Grand~:-:Pnx:--:2::-d~r•
1985 OLDS 442. grey, all loaded Super slick condllOll
optIOns. I· tops. needs minor Color II 'CIndy Apple' led
wor1c, $2000 (313)632·5017 w/matchlng Intenor and gray
1985 PONTIAC Sunbrd 2 door 5 lower body accenl 0lW 31.000
s........ II 72000 miles on~nal miles, $8995 AL
......... am m.. DI TRICH OLDS.GMC

Runs good. ha; some rus~ new ·1 ..bl8S $1.400 (313)887·7998 (313)674-0012

1989 t.£RClJIY gouger LS
Blue Max Ed'bOn Exe:.cond •
loaded I 75.000 highway
miles Askl'!9 $6400 or best
oller (313)887.()525.

1984 Chevv Celebrtt, 1988 Pontiac &000 1988 Ford 1_ Eilllltv Eight '988 OldsCutlass 1985 pontiac
Station wagon Escort Ro,ale Brougham SupremeInternational Bonneville

V-6. aula oIr. 3 sears 4 door. 30 000 miles. eo<trasharp !'C6 S speed special w_ 37000 miles.showroom..- One OWn&< red sharp 0111he Low miles 1 ow.- power wIn-

Iooded power wndows,locla '" seats loys dows '" Iocla OIr aula '" much

$10;195 1T1O<6

$2495 $5995 $5995 $6995 $2995
1992 Ceo TraCker 19880lds 1986 pontiac 6000 1989 SilveradO 1989 CMC '/2 Ton '987 Buick Regal
LSI Convertible Ciera

4 door. 01'. auto AM/FM cas-
Suburban PickU.,

2 door. lOW mlelS. power slOOl1ng 1 OWn&l lOW mles 11<6new v-a 2 door ex1ra clean aula ar
8.000 mIes. balanc6 at foctOlY '" brakes. cruise. tl~. 01 the extras sene. power wtrdows '" Iocla '" loaded power WIndOWs '" locks tul cop AM/FM cossette and much lT1O<e

worranly more arauto

$11,995 $5995 $5995 $16,995 $11,995 $4995
'988 Chevy 1989 OIds '988 Corvette '988 Chevy 1987Chevy 1984Chevy

Cavalier Clera Brougham Beretta Astro Van Cavalier Wagon
4 door. Iooc'Od Power wtrdows '" Iocla, 011.aula 17.000 mles. one OWn&< wh~6 V-6 auto or cn.ee lit power low miles air auto power wi'" 00.000 mles 3 seats auto o.

'" lT1O<e wlndow$ '" locks '" 1T1O<6 dows '" locks '" more
power wndows 8< lockS AM/FM

stereo 8< more

$4995 $8495 $20,995 $5495 $9495 $2495~------------------------, r------------------------,lAir Conditioning ~2995::ENGINE TUNE-UP I
ICheck up • I I 4 cylinder "." .. ". - - $41.95 + tax I
I • + tax I I 6 cylinder _ "_. . $51.95 + tax I
; Includes 1 Ib, of freon. Additional parts and labor extra. ;; 8 cylinder - - - . .. $59.95 + tax ;
I Offer expires 6-27-92. Must present coupon. I I PrIce may vary on some models Includes replacement of spark plugs & necessary I
• GM vehicles only, .J. aq,ustments Offer expires 6-27-92 Must present coupon GMvehicles only .J-------------~----------- -------------------------

[II] ~!!!'G'!f!~~
307 W. ORAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE

(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070

·Plus tax. title.
destination & plates

-')---,
~.£ 196

• '77sZ'·'S·. p 7
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1990 OLDSMOBILE loronado
Troloo All !he OPllOnS an<l ,n
beaulilul 'Port Wine' metallic
w/ma:Chmg Iealher nleno( Two
k) choose from. $13,788 AL_ ... DITTRICH OLDS.GMC,
(313)674'()()12

1990 PONnAC Sunbfd LE 2 dr
coupe, super sharp, 'Masler
Blaster' red w/medlum gray
nlenor Features l'ldude ar, rear
defrOSl cast lWmlnum wheels &
besl of all 16,000 onglnal
miles I $7,495 AL DITTRICH
OLDS.(;MC, (313)674.0012

Get Your
at

DidiSUJII
OOJ)(if
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

,~~~MIb
".=;:a~~":=:-~:::=::.====
~Itti ~---~~-~'

,E\\' 1992 DODGE 8-250 CONVERSION VAN
;01 \on co'werSlonl StOCk#43715

,';5 2j 344 NOW $15,431 *
:':::orwenlently located at the corner of

~~'l Arbor Rd and MOIn St In PlymouthI

Ilidi SDJIINOP'!5t;;oce
LO--/I':;~_::::, Pe1usedl

_ .. _-- ·PfUSICll( "e

J)(JJ)1i£ I ce"IC &
" - - s " • • of Go LEN C P h des' rclon.. ) ..........., ~ I rree Ion S WI"l ...ery evv or l;rc ose

~~S"C" 4S 1.2110 962.3322 ~8~~~;s~.\f2~1
:> - 6 0 ~ CAJTOF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED Plymoulh

Automobiles
Over $1,000

·CAU-
BOB STODDARD
U5EDCARS

1988 fORO LTD WAGON
o_~ 46 000 ocWmI .. v~

looded IJI~ Ot'e<Nln«

o Down '226" Pel. ~

1989 0l.0S CAI.AlS 2 OR.
AU10 Oil' k;Jw ml'e$ Quod 4

o Down '177" Per Month

19&9 PONl1AC <lRAN> FlU l!
i3Xr ~ ~J«.WfI2rrfP3" .... tre

o Down 1T78" Per Month
1988 fORO FESTIVA LX

(_:r.c,"nll.m ... J!I1'l'~
o Down '74" Per Mcln1!1

1990 OEO PIlISM 4 OR.
A..,'-;' C) S~ .200:..,es geatb'l~'.7

o Down '199" Pet Mcln1!1
1990 £SealT WAOON

Ur~2 """:IM'"J'T'1.)!~"Sft

o Down '159" Per M«I!h
CARS UNDER '3000

1966 (),d, 0Jl10,. Colo~ 2 DR
1987 Pl,rroU!h CoM 2 DR
1986 Ford Tempo 4 Dk
1987 fora Mustong 4 01.
1985 8uKk ParkA""nue 4 DR
1986 Ch""'ol., CaYobe' 4 DR

1990 MERCURY Cougar LS
Exc rond, lull power 35000
miles $9500 (313)348 7458

1990 OLDS Caia>s Ouad 442
'Afterburner', red, 5 speed
performance speclall Alloy
wheels, IoN prof de ttes pt.Js al
power convenience options
Super CondrtlOnl $7995 AL
DITTRICH OLDS·GMC,
(313)674-0012

NEED A NEW CAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

,/ REPOSSESSIONS
,/ BANKRUPTCY
,/ SLOW PAYS

,/ BAD STUDENT LOANS
,/ CHARGE·OFFS
,/ MEDICAL COLLECTIONS

SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILSI
SPECIAL FINANCING DEPARTMENT(313)629-2255

~bos4ldCl"l"'dOllOo'f\.a45'1.1ro13"1.
APR 24 to 60 rT'lCI"Itls Toq.,.o"~~.s 229·8077- TRADES WfLCOME -

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER
Automatic, electric rear defrost,

power door locks, anti lock brake &
more. Stock #164

1992 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
Auto, air conditioning, power steering,
V-G,rally wheels, am/1mstereo, bucket

seats & more. Stock #4180

$8995 $14,995
TRUCKS PRE-OWNED

90 CHEVY 89 PONTIAC
CAVALIER SUNSIRDLE

4dr auto/a'" 40000m'" A.u~ aA' .,.al starW oar
3toClhooM hem aI Sl""""

only '131 PO'''''' only '155 1'0''''''
87 FORD 89 FORD ESCORT

ESCORTQL LXWAQON
04dr 5 cpMd. ar SO 000 In_ A.VIo all bLaek In cob

50 000 ma.
St .z708P Sl......

only '132 po ..... only '117 1'0''''''
87 BUICK REQAL 84 CADILLAC

2 DR COUPE SEDAN DEVILLEOn¥ 43 OCX) m!IN.. al.110
ClI'-.ow..- '*.an.. V.

St..3e1X St. ... ",.

only '175 PO'''''' only '165 1'0''''''

88 FORD 90 BUICK
MUSTANQ LX SKYLARK

AI,lto air 40yt 46(l(l')",,_ 4dr Io»dIitd 4:!:OOl)ml_

St C'62QP St -..oefA
only '140 PO'''' only '175 ,,","'"

86 FORD BRONCO 90 FORD
XLT TEMPOQL

....4 aut6 V! ~ IN .,..
St C'(..""OP ",,,'0 •• Otr'tf 37 COO ""a-,

only '234 PO'''''' only '145 ,,","'"

89 FORD F,1SO 87 CHEVY
CAVALIER

~t, .....b 3St vs t-t I,..,
A"'kl air 2Cr I'9d

St 12e14P

only '228 PO'''''' only '125 ,,","'"

9l CHEVY S.10 PU 89 CHEVY
SPECTRUM

5~4oy1. lI'I'Of'I,lat .. EMycng..
St~23A Sl.lIJf,B

only '112 PO'''''' only '142 1'0''''''
9OQEO 89 CHEVY

TRACKER 4X4 CAVAUER COUPEc._""" )5000"",-
20000 ITI'-'

SLII'26~St a.elP

only '190 PO'''''' only '129 ,,","'"

88 CHEVY 87 PONTIAC
S.10 PU QRANDAM..,. '- Al.Ito .... grut ... f1IIPO'tlItOt'I
$l CSg?P Sf nJflA

only '122 PO'''''' only '178 ""''''''
90 CHEVY ASTRO 88 OLDS FIRENZA

CL
4dr ....b.' klwnwllH7p ... 43V6.b~

40000 ......

va engine, rear wheel drive, air, auto,
amllm/cass , power WIndOWS & loci<s &

much, much more Stock #159

V6 engine, alrcondttJonlng, Tahoe
eqUipment, am/lm/cass , power steering &

much more Stock #4194

Bucket seats. 5 spd transmiSSion, electrIC
fuellnJecled engine, 50 m p g Stock #294

$18,299*

92 LUMINA 92 TRACKER 92 FLEETSIDE
AutomatIC 4 door, power steering, am/1m

stereo steel beltad radial tires & more
Stock #180

Convertible, 5 spd transmISSIon, bucket
seats, rear loldlng seat & more

$lock #4357

Cloth bench seat, V6 fuellnJectad engine,
fu!l size spare, wit package Stock #4319

$8995*

92 STORM92 BEREITA 92 S- 10 BLAZER
Bright (ad, am/1m stereo. 5 spd

transmiSSion, 22M F I engine & more
Stock #233

2+2 coupe, bnght red, bucket seats, am/1m
radiO, 1 6 hter engine & more $lock #226

4x4, V6 engine, power WIndows & locks,
tilt, cruise, aIr & much, much more

Stock #4160

$18,299*

92 CORSICA 92 PRIZM 92 S-10 EL PICKUP
Fleetstde, 25 hter fuel Injected anglne. 5

"Pd transmission, steel belted tires &
more Stock #40?0

AutomatIC air, electrIC rear defrost, 14"
stylod wheels, power locks, delay wipers &

much more Stock #160

4 door notchback, automatIC, air, electrIC
rear defrost, amlfm & more more

$lock #154

$10,595*

1991 CROWN VICtOria, 19K
miles 1985 Crown VlClona 76K
miles Besl ofter (313)68S-!m7

1991 DODGE Sleailh ES, rOd.
hot, loaded & fast, $17 ,000
(313)229-9279

1991 HONDA CRX. Biadl. at,
artlI1m cassene, low mileage,
exe cond, 2 yr wwranty $8,900
(517)548-4533

1991 Mustang LX. 2 dr hald1
15.000 miles, axc oond, loaded
$9500 Alter 6pm (313)348-<)196

1991 OLDS Trofeo Loaded,
white wlcamel lealher ntenor,
sunroof, CD (313)750-1866

1991 OLDS Cutlass CaJ3JS 2 dr
roupe, nice eqUipment, exc
cond and sharp color -
'Cmamaroon' melal~c Besl ot
all only 22,000 onglna! mdes,
$8995 AL DITTRICH OLDS-
GMC, (313)67400012

$ • -
1979 DODGE pck up, $400 318
motor, engne lW1d bed g?Od
(313)87&-5843

1979 FORD GraMda, runs good,
$500 (313)227~

1979 PontIaC Grand PrTX Runs
Call afler 6pm
$200 (313)878 9732.

1980 FlAT Brava, needs worX,
$850 or besl offer
(313)684 5810

1980 Plymoulh Honzon $200 or
besl ofter (517}548-0923

1980 PONTIAC Bonneville
wagon Runs & looks good $350
(517}548-5379

1981 BLUE Buck wf350 engine
$75G'bes1 (517}54&C799
1981 FORD lruCk, V.fJ aulOmatte,
loaded, $650 (517}521-3454

1981 TOYOTA Slar1et, 5 speed,
runs Qood, grear eres, $500
(313)2~7-3673

1982 BUICK Skyhawk, good
cond Bad rod Make oller
(313)878-5660

1982 CAMARO Z-28, red,
automatte, needs motor, $1000
(313)437-1351

1982 EGEAL SX 4, $600
(517}223-8934 aher 6

1982 FORD Escor1, no rust, great
mpg, $650 or be~t
(313)87&-9624

1984 CELEBRITY Eurosport,
V-6, loaded, good rond, $975
(517}521-3454

1984 OLDS Clera, low miles,
good cond $1000
(517}546-3907

1984 TOPAZ diesel, good
condlbon $875 or besl ofter
(313)227-4104

1985 CHEVY Cavalier, runs
good, good transpor1alxm, $450
(313)48WJ31

1985 DAYTONA Dnvers Side
door dented, runs excellent,
$65C\'best (313)2279175

1985 DODGE Charger Great
gas mileage and dependable
$900 or best (313)486-1404

1985 EXP Runs good, many
new parts $600 (517}546-8374

1985 HORIZON Runs $250
(313)227 5393

1985 P()Io.lTIAC BonnevtlJe Good
Iransportatlon $1000
(313}449-0276 alter 6pm

1985 SUBARU XT GL $1000,
entglne, body good; complet8
Alpine stereo system. needs
transmIssion work
(313)878-3209

1986 ESCORT GT Power
steering/brakes $995
(313)878-3227

1986 HORIZON HJgh mileage,
runs good $600 or besl
(517)546-8526

DEMOLITION Derby .peclal
1979 C~ Malibu wagon. 305
auto, runs good, $450/best
(313)22Hl425 aher 5pm

X-MAIL Jeep. axc runntng cond.,
right Side drIVe, $450
(313)229-7353.

1991 SATURN SL2 Loaded,
$10,900 (517)5484699

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers D1ractOl)', PtnC-
knay, Hartland, Fowfervlile Sho,r
ping Guides, P,rcknay, Hartland
FowfEllVile Buyers Drectory, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
dead/IlleS WI' be Thursday, July
2nd at 3"30pm

Monday Graen Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel dead-
Inos wdl be Fnday, July 3rd al
3:30pm

WE WILL BE OPEN ON
MONDAY. JULY 6TH FROM
8"30AM TO 5PM

1986 TRANS AM, black, V-B, at,
auto. alIlSe. alarm. sharp, $5900.
(313)344-8819

Automobiles
Under $1,000

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

,PfCtAi.·

1992 OLDS CIERA
4 DR PROGRAM CARS

10 to choose Irom

$12,900
90 CHEV LUMINA
4 DR EUROSPORT
Loaded, V 6, blue

$7995
90 DODGE CARAVAN LE
Loaded, blue/woodgraln,

sh,up

$12,000
90 GEO METRO

One owner, AlC

91 CHEV CAMERO
V a, loaded

$11,500
89 CHEY ASTRO MARK III

CONY VAN
Loaded, whllcfred muSI see

$11,900
90 RANGER XLT EXT CAB

V 6, aulo, <lIc :.Iereo
ca:.:.elte, 36,000 miles

$9995
86 PONTIAC GR AM 2 OR
Aulo, .III, :.tereo, while

1972 FORD LTD, 4 dr, 88,000
onglonal m'les, good rond, runs
well $75CMlest (313)347-4945

1972 SKYlARK Vrxy restorable
$950 (517)546-7483

1973 CAMARO, black, 350-aulo,
power steennglbrakes, $650
(313)22HI994

1973 CHRYSLER New Yor1ler
45,000 miles, Flonda car Exc
cond $975 (313)348-2592
Pager (313)328-5282

1975 CHEVY Malibu, V-B, needs
transmISSion work Best offer
(313)6.32-6603 aher 6

1976 Cadillac Eldorado Runs
good $650 or besl olfer
(517)546-1294

1976 MG convertible $500
(517)546-7641

1978 DODGE Magnum 360 V8,
auto, power steenng, power
brakes, air $300 aher 6pm
(517)546-0263

1978 TRIUMPH TR7 Body exc,
not running $600
(313)887-1458 (313)632 S400

1979 CAMARO New pans. very
ht1le rust, ngeds work. $500
(313)437-2300 after 4pm

1979 CHEVY Monte Carlo, auto,
air, clean, $900 (313)348-3267

1979 CUTlASS Supreme, greal
for par1S, Take whole car,
$2OOIbest (313)437-3479-

85 5-10 BLAZER 4X4
AulO, NC, bluo & sllvor

$4495
91 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP

SL[ Tllm, loaded, 3!l0
V a, onlv a 000 milos,

r('\V:'llver

$13,900
SUPERIOR

OLDS-CADlLlAC
GMC TRUCKS
8lB? W G RIVlrl

BrllGHTON
'?'?11100

188 FORD TAURU5 GL
L.oadod very doan

'6495
'88 CHEVY 510 EXTEND

CAB 4X4 TAHOE PKG
AutomatIC Red

"8995
'89 CIVIC LX

4 dr 5 spd arr storeo cas
sollO very eloan

'6795
'86 COLT VISTA 414 WAGON

Loaded only
"4995

188 DODGE ARIES
2 OR aulo low l'"\1es air clean

"4295
'87 OLDS CALAIS
2 DR aIr cassarto doan

"4695
'88 CIVIC DX HATCHBACK

AutomabC <\If

"5495
'87 ACCORD

4000r alr

"5495
'90 TOYOTA CAMRY lE

Loadod only 34 000 ml'OS auto

"10,999
'85 HONDA ACCORD
SElload3d moonroof aulo

"3995
'90 HONDA CRX·ttF

Verye"an Only

"6795
'89 MAZDA MPV VAN

Fully loaded

"11,788
'89 JEEP WRANGLER

woih h lop 6 CYi1.irodo p<g
"9395

'88 DODGE ARIES LE
2 door auto 3lr low mlkt!

"4195
'88 ACCORD LXI

many oxtras

"8495
'&7 FORD TAURUS QL 4 DR

lOildod

"5295
'89 PRELUDE SI

5 SIpOOd fl,r sunroof
"7995

'87 CHEVY 5-10
4 ""' .... dnve

"4295

BRIGHTON
HONDA'

8704 W. GRAND
RIVER, BRIGHTON

313·227·5552
I

NEW SUMMER HOURS
MON, ,,' THURS, 9·9

TU£S, • WED, • FRI 9·6
SATURDAYS 9-4

-
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1992 CAMRY LE
Air cond , automatic trans, df/ver side Ol(oog,

AN\/FM stereo front wheel drive body-side
protective moldings, 5 way adlu;table front

seats, pwr rack & pinion steering, pwr windows
& door locks, color keyed bumpers, child
protector rear door locks, 4 wneel adept

suspenSion, 2 2 L twin com, 16V EFI,4 cyl
engine Stk #31005

1992 COROLLA DLX 1992 4x2 PICKUP
Auto, a If, spilt folding rear seat, AN\/FM
stereo, tinted glass, full gauge, pkg steel

belted tlfes, rear defrost, Qual sport mlfrors
Stk #03747

Full factory equipment Overdrive trans,
p/vented front diSCbrakes radlOis styled
wheels, double walt cargo bed, tle-down

hocks

$ *,
. ·.SALE ENDS JUNE 30th ..

, . ~ ~ .
" . , .

Overdflve Irons, AN\/FM slereo, sport
stripes, 60/40 spilt seats, ~teel styled

wheels, sliding reor wlndows( fuel Inlected,
'} 4 engine, chrome pkg , c oth seots, full

carpeting, chrome rear bumper
Stk #03211

1992 CELICA ST
Fully eqUIP~O CO'l\e'llence )Xlc~oge

Nv\jFM ~tereocos~ette o\erdr've liars
steel belted tlfe~ eo de(ost cloth recl,'1 na

buc~e', 30 r',' 36 000 rn 'e~ ,
bu~',",' 10 b, ".,",' worrc~'\

$ * $ *, I
'Pnce plus tax title destination fees Price ,ncludes alllnc€>nlives llnd rebates
"60 ma closed end lease CustomN has oplion to purchaS€>,>,'h'c!e at 1,'Osetermlnalion 01 a predetermined Frlc€> 1Sfmonth fXlymCnf ~'IlS ll'n1f'<1roblt'
secunty depoSit 75000 mile limit 10' per mile OVt'f I,m,t Purchas0s r€>sponslblefor extra weor and l(>Or Toto obl'Datl)n IS 60'\ ('quol m,v)th~ f'clyn,,'nts
4% user lax pillS tax license and d€>s!lnahOn All ,€>holt."and d,s..(Junls ,n, luded

JOLLY RDuiJ---------
~ • SPARTAN •z TOYOTA N
z
W
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c MARTY FELDMAN CHE"ROLET C»FNOVI AND

.JAY CHEVRC>LET OF MILFORD VVILLDO
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1-800-354-7007
348-7000

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tu ..... W.d .• Fri.• 9-6

Saturday 10 a.",.-3 p.m.

358-2080
684-1025

•• rat TIme Buyer. D!scount (F T B) apph .. oory to GMAC flnftnclng and subtect to the r approval Caah bu~f. mlJti' add '.co to net purchaea puce Exclude' All SpeciAlty Priced Promotion You mutt be a GM Employ-. or n qunl f ed tarr'llly member 10 be el g blo 'or Op1lon I ou1 01 6'OC'" pr .... Employee d 1"'(\ '.)oJ

tnm 'i rnflomber funhet ngr ... 10 M'~n OptIon II dlllCot"mt 10 deftl.r In co .....'d .. rnhon of Option I prICing K Blazer Suburban Non Conver.tOn Aatro Van ft.,. nOl .I~lbl. for OptIOn I prICing ou1 ot e10ck Lea- Pftyment. ba.aed on ftpproved oed, on 36 ""onth cloee<j end Ia&a. 045000 m Ie I rn 1ft' ,")0 ~OSttOC"J ..
rOfopons tit ... for 8XCA8$IVe w.ar and tea, 1It payment p.u. security depoel' Leaso payment bAsed on Allapphca~ I,.ted rebet.. and d,.couno, Llcen,. and lltl. t... requlr.d "To get total amount muhlptyt,m •• 48 Sub}«110 4.... uaelAX £.xc ••• lve m l.age ..:hnro ••• 10' per mile 1145000 , O'l(ltl\&dfk1 (\""l~ "n
'he opt en'O purchas. all .... end at a puc.lofmula1ed to be negot 0.1&<1wl'h dealer 18t TIME BUYER DISCOUNT DOES NOT APPLY TO LEASE AD EXPIRES JULY 2 1092

42355 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
JUST EAST OF NO VI ROAD, NOVI

-- -~--~-- -~-- --------------------------~-----------_.-.._---_-.. ......._------_---...
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LISTED BELOW IS EVERY
FORD DEALER THAT CAN

BEAT OUR PRICES· ON
AMERICA'S BEST BU.ILT

CARS & TRUCKS!!!

Car show is featured
Experience chrome and nostalgia at the Clas-

sic Car Show. Come to Heritage Park on Satur-
day. June 27. beginning at 10 a.m., and see the
cars of your dreams in a sparkling array around
the ponds.

The Car Show. co-sponsored by Canton
Township and the Camaro Club of Michigan,
will showcase 100 classic automobiles. There
will also be a competition for the snazziest cars:
awards will be given in more than 20 different
categories, including original, restored, street
custom and competition.

41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

453-1100

Fine arts on display
The fine arts will flourish during Liberty Fest

Weekend in their own show. The times are Sat-
urday, June 27. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday,
June 28. noon to 5 p.nl.

This will be a juried show, coordinated by lo-
cal artisans Sharon L. Dillenbeck of D&M Art
Studio and Gallery in Plymouth, and Julie Gior-
dano of J. Giordano Studio in Northville.

Original pieces, presented by the artist, will
highlight four categories: paintings, photogra-
phy, fine art jewelry and three-dimensional art.

Volunteers made
Liberty Festival

The Canton Liberty Fest didn't happen
overnight. It's the result of years of work on
the part of the people in the Canton commu-
nity, but mostly by people in the Canton gov-
ernment.

The event itself evolved from a country fes-
tiVal replete with cow chip throwing contest
into a fi tness-oriented event that was the
Ca~ton Challenge Fest into the current Lib-
erty Fest.

The people behind the festival include Lib-
erty Fest committee members Mike Gouin,
Bob Dates, Marianne Stewart, Patrick Tan-
ski, Dianne Neihengen and Kevin Mill, all of
Ccmton Township Parks and Recreation De-
partment, Tammie Colling of the Canton
Township Police Department and Kim Scher-
schligt of the township's resource develop-
ment department.

Liberty Fest sponsors include: Canton
Township, Bittinger /Remax Realty, Burda
Brothers Fireworks, Camaro Club of :rvlichi-
gem, Canton Chanber of Commerce, Cnrroll-
ton Arms/Bob Paciocco, Danna and Compa-
ny Financial Services, First of America Bank,
H & W Motor Home Sales, Island Lake Asso-
ciation/Richard Lewiston, Marine Affiliates,
McDonald's/ Alrose Inc" Plymouth Construc-
tion, Toys "R" Us, Waste Management and
the radio station WOMC-FM.

-
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Liberty Fest has long history
By RALPH R. ECHTINA W
STAFF WRITER

With almost as many incarnations as Shir-
ley McLaine, Canton's Liberty Fest has previ-
ously been known as the Challenge Fest and
the Country Festival.

What's next? The Country's Challenging
Libertarian Festival?

Probably not, but the summer fete's history
goes so far back that Jerry Ford was president
when the Country Festival blew into town in
1975.

And until 1989, the Country Festival held
sway in Canton, featuring (among other
things) a casino, a parade, a rodeo, bingo, a pet
show, a tug-of-war, and the world-famous bo-
vine waste matter throwing contest, a.k.a. the
cow chip fling.

"The cow chip fling was the mainstay of the
Country Festival," said Bill Joyner, who led
the festival organizing committee in 1989,
1990 and 1991.

The "fling thing" began in 1981 and was
canceled in 1985 only to be reinstated after 54
Canton business owners signed a petition
supporting the event.

Perhaps adding to the fling's "luster" was
the fact that area politicians traditionally took
part. Some might say they literally threw
around what they'd been figuratively tossing
about for years.

But, alas, the chip fling was buried in 1987.
two years before the Country Festival gave
way to the Challenge Fest in 1989.

"Things changed," Joyner said. "The com-
munity changed." Ergo, events like the cow
chip fling that seemed to depict Canton as a
yokel township overrun with guys named Jim-
Bob were dropped in favor of a more participa-
tory, athletic suaree.

Besides, cow chip organizer Art Winkel
said, "it was g~~tting to be a hassle. (Cow
chips) are getting scarce out here. They're not
that plentiful anymore."

Much of the credit for the change, or blame,
depending on your preference, goes to Torn
Yack, elected supervisor in 1988.

"Tom wanted to update the cOlnmunity's
image both internally and externally," ~Joyner
said. "People just realized ... to what end
did (the chip fling) serve'? It's like moving
frOln cow chip to computer chip."

The Challenge Fest featured events like a
golf tourament, chili cook-off, fishing contest,
kite flying, renH)te control car races, bowling,
tennis and basketball, but lasted just three
years before metamorphosing into this year's
Li berty Fest.

Also, past festivals were organized by citi-
zen committees, but beginning this year the

•

Does it bite?
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FILE PHOTO

Pond gazing: Tots entertain themselves
looking into a pond behind Canton
Township Hall, wondering if there are
any fish in it. The fishing contest, a
mainstay of past festivals, has given
way to KidsMania, which on Satur-
day, June 27, will feature an array of
events, including a carnival, stage
shows and face painting.

event has been taken over by governrnent.
Without exception, the Liberty Fest com-

mittee Inembers work for the township. All
but two of them are with parks and rec. Joiner
called the change "a very progressive move,"
noting that summer festivals fit quite nicely
into the parks and rec nlission.

Yal'k said the Challenge Festival conlmittee
nlenl1){'rs were "getting sort of burned out," so
it was the consensus opinion that parks and
rec takE: over the organizational aspect. "(And)
I notice a huge difference," Yack said. "(Ev-
erything) gets done in a lot less time."

Committee chairman Bob Dates said parks
and rec has budgeted $l~~,OOO for the Liberty
Fest and received $7,000 in private cash dona-
tions, plus $~,OOO to $:~,OOO in in-kind dona-
tions.

Dates also expects to turn the organization-
al duties hack over to a private citizen com-
mittee in the future, but "I don't forsee that
happening for a couple of years."

Another change this year is that the festival
has been moved from the end of May to the
end of June and shortened significantly.
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Chip tossing
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Big throw: State Sen. Bob Geake
showed what it was all about in 198-1
when he took park in the then Can ton
Country Festival's cow chip tossing
contest. Geake is nov.) running for con-
gress .
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alphographiGS®
Printshops Of The Future
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Canton Liberty Fest)"
SPECIAL!

copies
(wlllle;:>O H ,,11 /)(Jfld)

mon.·thu. 7:30·9 • fri. 7:30-7 • sat 9,-4
Coventry Commons S,hopping Ce' tel',

"43379 Joy Road • Canton
(313) 455-6550· Fax (313) 455-3740

Cowchip queen

FII F PHO I 0

Festival roots: Before there was the
Canton Challenge Fest and the Liberty
Fest, there VJas the Canton Country
Festival. The event focused on Can-
ton's rural roots and included a cow
ch ip tossing contest, and a queen to
reign over the event. Above, Carol Leb-
17 ic!-?served uS queen in 1984.

Bart's
Rustic
Lawn
Furniture i

With Canopy .. 5690
WIthout Canopy 5545

48630 Mlclilgan Ave
Canton MI48188
(313} 495-0811

595
5135
517011-3

Gf-I ~180
7 Ft $195
8 Ft $210

s
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Gospel singing

t Faith j5r~
) Ill~'"

FILE PHOTO

An encore: The Gospel Song Fest will return to the Liberty Fest this year,
moving to the amphitheater. The event starts at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, June 28.
Above, guitarists froln Our Lady of GOO(;Counsel played at last year's event.

453·250014949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)

Hours: 9·6 Tues., Wed., Fri.; 9·9 Mon. & Thurs.
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Kids' stuff

t
\
t

FILE PHOTIJ

Car races: There will be plenty for the little ones to do during the Liberty Fest
on Saturday and Sunday, June 27-28. Most everus will be at Heritage Park,
1150 S. Canton Center Road. The park was formerly known as the Canton
Recreation Complex. A Youth Field Day will be held, starting at 10 a.m. at the
park. Above, last year, kids watched as members of a radio controlled car club
showed their stuff.

UP TO $400 OFF
KITCHEN and BATH

REMoDELiNG
• Custom built Cabinets in solid wood

and formica
• Merillat and Amera Cabinets

FREE Design Service
Expert Craftsman

FREEIn-Home Estimates

{,Corlan {{Kohler
:{DaytonoElkay"~oeUa

-...::::::::;;...K.IT.C.H.EN.&.BATH SHOPPE

31229 Plymouth • Livonia
421-6620

Offer Expires 7-29-92

LISTED BELOW IS
EVERY FORD DEALER
THAT CAN BEAT OUR
PRICES ON AMERICA'S BEST
BUILT CARS & TRUCKS!

41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

453·1100

7
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Cool time

FILE PHOTO

Fire fighter: Greg Kowalski of the Canton Township Fire Department knew how
to keep cool during the Canton Challenge Fest last year. He and other fire
fighters competed in hose contests.

r- -- --- -- --1-- --- -- - --1- - -- -- ------,

: $1500 OFF 25% OFF : 50% OFF
: QUALITY CONTACT: ALL
: EYE LENSES: FRAMES
II EXAM II Offer Good On Any

Includes: Daily, Extended, Frame With Purchase
I W· h P h f Tinted, and Toric (For IIt urc ase 0 Astigmatism) Soft Lenses. of Prescription Lenses.
: Eyewear Maximum Discount - $40.00 : Maximum Discount - $75.00

May not be combined with May not be combined with May not be combined with
I other offers. No prior orders. other offers. No prior orders. I other offers. No prior orders.
I Some restrictions apply. Some restrictions apply. I Some restrictions apply.L __ ~xpir:: 7-18-92 ~ __ ~x~res 7-18-92 l-__-=xpire:.. 7-18-92 .-J

GLASSES
IN ABOUT

60 MINUTES
OR LESS

(Most Single Vision Prescriptions)

Most Insurance
Plans Accepted

Evening & Saturday
Appointments Available

\,

455·8800
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Crowed
pleaser: Ra-
dio con-
trolled car
clubs do their
thing to the
enjoyment of
the crowd.
This year the
Liberty Fest
will include a
kids art
workshop on
Saturday,
June 27,
from noon to
5 p.m. in the
pavilion
area.

Controlled

~.....,.
~:J

~.~©~·o
Make a \tatement
Vem()unt ~()u["

Uiam()nd\ ()[".)enl\t(Jllf~\
Our special RESTYLING EVENT affords you
the opportunity to create a unique ring of
your own design from our amazing
selection of over 2,000 mountings, and
with the advice of our expert craftspeople.
you can have a ring that ~uit~ your very
special personality. r--"~~;;)\,. / .(&...

~ ~'~'t&~,,~~, ,,,'"'"''
181 .ADD Arbor Trail-(between LilJey & Main)

PlyIlJOIItb. MI- 4SS·3030

CATCH THE SPIRIT AT

~hel~'li'.Cuel••
We're Celebrating

~~~

tAlf~O~ ~mgR~Y PRIll'
~~ -a.Special Prime Rib Dinner

$8.95 8 oz. cut

Spaghetti Dinner
$5.95

Valid Tues.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-IO p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-II p.m.

Sun. 12 Noon-8 p.m.
With this ad • Expires 7/31/93
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Plane fun

Rev it up: Jim Smith of Ypsilanti starts his radio controlled airplane, getting it
ready for take off There won't be any planes this year, but there will be a car
show. It starts at 10 a.m. on Saturday, June 27, and is co-sponsored by the
Carnaro Club of Michigan.

Community Federal Credit Union
would like to wish everyone

competing in the
Canton Liberty Fest a
fun, exciting time and

the best of luck!
Community Federal

Feels that the spirit of competition is impor-
tant. We operate our credit union in this spirit.
as evidence by our every competitive rates.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
You dC~Crl'l) our illtcrcM.

Canton
455-0400

Plymouth
453-1200

Northville
348-2920

FILE PHOTO

p•••••••••••••• --
• I: ilwt!!JAD'S :
• 459·2066 I
• Main st. at Ann Arbor Rd • PLYMOUTH I

: 1/2 OFF :
: BUY ONE, GET ~naENTREE 1/2 Off:
• (Of equal of lesser value • Not good with any other offer) I
• Valid 3-11 p.m. • Excludes AII·You·Can·Eat· Expires 7·26·92 Ip··············1111• HOMEMADE SPECIALSI I
• Mon. . Meatballs & Mostaccloli I

Tue Chlcken Pot Pie
• Wed. ." Vankee Pot Roast I
• Thur. .. r<oast Pork Loin I

Fri. .. Roast Sirloin of Beef I
I Sot ISun REALTurkey DinnersL Specials SeNed from Sp.m. ...Ir··············,
: 50% OFF :
IBROASTED CHICKEN I
• Buckets To Go Only' Up to $7.00 I
• Discounts for Large Parties • We Cater Graduation Parties I
__ Expires 7·26·92 __••••••••••••••••
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Friday, June 26 to
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Kmart

Advanced
Medical Supply

All For Cir12
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Credit Union
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Getti ng ready

FILE PHOTO

Workers clean up: The Liberty Fest doesn't come easy. Township workers each
year must ready the site, putting numerous man hours in on the grass. This
year, many of the events will be in the township's new amphitheater. Music
will be a top attraction, with the "Larados" playing at 7:30p.m. on Friday,
June 26, at the amphiteater behind Canton Township Hall, 1150 Canton Cen-
ter Road.

CABINET KIl\TG
• New or Rdace
• Custom Made

Counter Top,>
• Homecre~t Cabinet'" ""'==---
• Menllat Caollleh
• Or CII,>tOI11 Built

By The King
• FormIca 01 Solid

Wood Door'>
• Cu'>tom Made

rornllccl Furniture
• Kitchen'> • Belth'>

Financing Available • Fully Insured
Free In-Home Estimates

26472 Gr <.md River
Redford Twp 534-2330
'-)110\\ r~OO~1IIOlJ[~S l) () \ICJi'o I RI • l) -; <.., \ I • lll)C,[ [) "UN
.---------------------

FREE
STAINLESS STELL SINK
or GARBAGE DISPOSAL

With Any Complete New or Refaccc! Kitchen
Mention rhis Ad
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Events for everyone abound at fest
There are e\'ents for every taste at the Liber-

ty Fest.

Summer sizzles in Canton

Join with neighbors and friends as Canton
celebrates the dedication of Heritage Park with
a new community festival.

Liberty Fest 92. slated for the weekend of
June 26-28. will incorporate the best of Canton's
pre\'iau~ community festi\'als and will add spe-
cial new attractians for your enjoyment.

A new amphitheater

No matter your age or tastes. Canton's new
Heritage Park Amphitheater will be home to
plenty of fun and quality entertainment.

Liberty Fest \\Teekend will be the first oppor-
tunity to experience this outdoor performing
arts. nestled in 9 lovely setting of ponds. hills
and trees.

The Larados. 'The Deacons of Doo-Wop,"
pro\'ide a musical treat when they take the
stage in a free concert on Friday. June 26. Their
unique style of musical delights begins at 7 p.m.
Concert co-sponsored by ] 04.3 Oldies WOMC-
FM. Bring blankets and lawn chairs for this and
other Amphitheater e\ ents.

Saturday. the Amphitheater will provide the
panorama far the 70th Division Al fny Band and
fire\vorks show.

All shows are free.

Paddle boats

Boating comes ta Canton in grand style as
Liberty Fest 92 inaugurates paddle boats on the
Heritage Park ponds. Get away from it all on
the water. thanks to 11arine Affiliates, which
will offer the boat rentals at $1 per rider.

KidsMania

On Saturday, children will find laughter and
excitement behind the Amphitheater in the new
Puvilion areu.

KidsMunia run~ frOlI1 noon-5 p.m. to enchant
the young and t11t: young-at-heart. No advance
regist ration requi red.

KidsMcmia evenb il:clude:
Mini-Midway Carnival ---. featuring rides for

children ages 12 and under ($1 per ride) . SatuT'-

day and Sunday.
Stage shows _. highlights include a 10-year-

old magician and Ronald McDonald.
Wandering clowns to entertain the crowds

and nlake balloon animals. Don't miss out on a

helium-filled balloon.
Face painting. done by D&M Studios of

Plymouth.
Live character favorites, including Ronald

McDonald, Ms. Wendy and the Toys "R" Us
Giraffe family.

Children's games. including Jell-O slurping,
cake eating, relay races and bubble gum blow-
ing. with prizes.

A free make-and-t.ake arts and crafts work-
shop.

Bart SiJ!1pson. in persen to give out heliuii1-
filled balloons.

Sponsors of KidsMania include Danna & Co.
Financial Services. Toys "R" Us and
McDonald's.

For KidsMania information, call Bob Dates
at 397-5110.

Fireworks and music

See night turn into day and listen ~n awe to
the musical thunder as Canton hosts a fireworks
and Army Band ext.ravaganza on Saturday,
June 27.

The fireworks spectacular. co-sponsored by
Canton and Burda Brothers Fireworks, is guar-
anteed to set faces aglow with delight.

The 70th Division Army Band will introduce
the explosive display with musical fireworks of
its own, setting foots tapping and months hum-
mir.g 3S Canton launches into the July 4 week-
end. Come to the Amphitheater for this don't-
miss concert.

There will be a great view of the fireworks
throughout the park. For the best seats, be sure
to bring lawn chairs and blankets. The show
begins at dusk.

chicken barbecue

Summer just wouldn't be the same without a
bcubecue. The Liberty Fest family barbecue
may just become an annual classic.

This year's barbecue will be on Sunday, June
28, at the Heritage Park picnic shelters. Barbe-
cue hour~ are noon to S p.m.

Tickets are $6.50 and can be purchased in ad-
vance at Township Hall. the Chamber of Com-
merce. the Cunton Big Boy. from VFW mem-
bers. and at various locations throughout Can-
ton. The adult meal includes chicken, a roll, cole
slaw. and delicious corn-on-the-cob. For children
(and light eaters) a kid's meal is available for
$2.50

The Canton VFW will sponsor a soft drinks
concession.
Liberty Fest 92 Amphitheater schedule (all
shows free)

See EVENTS, 15
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Events {rom page 14I
!
I

• Friday, June 26:
Park dedication, Heritage Park, 5:30 p.m.
The Larados, 7:30 p.m., 104.3 Oldies WOMC-

FM, co-sponsor and host.

• Saturday, June 27:
Huron Valley Express, 10 a.m., old fashioned

country /western.
Gold Tones, 12:15 p.m., deejay entertainment.
East Middle School Jazz Band. 2:30 p.m.,

Paul Reeves, director.
Reel Happy Swing and String. 3 p.m., authen-

tic Dixieland.
Classic car show awards, 5:15 p.m.
Rhythm, 5:45 p.m., two-man band sWIngIng

the hits.
70th Division Army Band, 8 p.m.
Fireworks, dusk .

• Sunday, June 28
Skyliners. noon, big band sounds. Plylmouth

Construction, sponsor.
Gospel song fest, 2:30 p.m., local church

choirs and musical groups.
Youth sports field day

See future champions in action at Heritage
Park as Canton hosts this field day.

II

·ISJ\T~Nra !,f PLYMOUTH
9301 Massey Drive. Plymouth

453-7890
·plus lax. tille, lie . de!>! & option .. C 19915.llw", Corp

Wdon't
have to hound
people to buy

Saturns.
Our customers

do it for us.

Oddlv. our ('uslol11rrs have turned out to Ill' Oll\'
of Otir best Stiles lor('l'~! But thell. with <I S,ltUrIl

SL2 startlllg at ~ I 0595", 1l prl'lty Ill\1Ch ~t'lb Iht'lt

A DlffEREN'1 KIND of COMPANY.
A DIffERENT KIND of CAR.

Terri's
Deli

4471 () ~e\\' TO\YIle CeIlter - Canton
('orner {Jf Sheldon & Ford Rd.

416-5030
(;arrv f)tlt ...\vailable•

Fcaturjll,~' !J()(lr's [[cwI Pr()ducts

r-- C()('[J().Y - - I

: 150/0 OFF:
I OF YOUR ORDER I
I llTit 11 (-'Ol1j )011 I
L "':~~r~(~Y ~ :2.9=- .-J

; ,

8ft~SS & IRON
BEDS

of pC ymoutft

BRASS BEI)S ()r VIRGINIA
II1'Irioom (hl,lIlt\ Ikd" " 22 ( l1~IOmhl1l~he~...

(h rr o)() I nll/lIC I>t"lgn"" 1\\ tl I dl:III11C(;U,lrantee
• ~tlInh \)0\ cud ( ,1"1 Iron l'\. Sled Frame

l) ~l\ Il'~on DI~pl,l~• ~I,lrtll1g ,It S il)l)

\roftb tbe "fit'(' to P~l'molltb

873 W. Ann Arbor Trail- Downtown Plymouth - 451-7181
HOURS: Tues,-Sat. 10·6, Fri, 10-8. Sun. 12-5. Closed Monday



•
MEMBER

NATIONAL
SPA & POOL

INSTITUTE

Page 16 CANTON LIBERTY FESTIVAL Thursday, June 25, 1992

th

I] HOURS: '_I~ WEEKDAYS 10-8

"NOBODY DOES IT WETTER" ~ S~~~~~~~~~5 d
(NOT ALL PRODUCTS AT ALL STORES) OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ANNIVERSARY

" . AT VISCOUNT,. "
TH_EO~L V THING WE DON'T DI~COUNT, IS SERVIC.E .

M~~~~~\~~~\~~~~\.~~
\)\.~~~~ ~~~ ~ "OVER 2000
~f\)f\)~ POOLS IN STOCK

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED!"

Absolutely the Lowest Pool and
Spa Prices in Michigan

GUARANTEED!

"THE MIGHTY OAK"
'1476 '876 6" TOP SEAT' 4" VERTICALS· 20 Mil LINEn

DESIGNER STYLE WAll· POSI-lOCK FRAME'1549 '949

Swim 'n Play Round or Oval I-C---t--'--t----i
• 6" Rail· 20 mil liner
*Includes bonus equipment

15' Round
""RQ.
'439

15x25 Oval
~
'775

'1734 '1134
'1945 '1345
'2158 '1558

SPECIAL FAC~T_~O~RY~8U~Y;,.;O~U~T~!~
CELEBRITYw -

15x30
OVAL

Seacrest
Oval

f~ .....
~ '\;:.0 • 6" rail· 20 mil liner

• 15 yr warranty
• DeSigner Wall

• 50 Yr Warranty
·20 Mil Liner
• Vinyl Coated LIMITED AVAILABILITY

INCLUDES
SUPREME

EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE

• BONUS INCLUDES ~
EQUIPMENT PACKAGE
AND S350 STAINLESS
STEEL WALL SERVICE
PANEL

REG
$3650 $1999Now Now

$1757
15x25
Oval

Rag S2200

15x3O
Oval

Rag $2400$1597

SILVER ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS·'
" ON ALL SWIMMING POO~S!'

LIVONIA
28302 Joy Rd. W. of Inkster
261-8580
TAYLOR
23649 Eureka Rd. E. of Telegraph
287-3100
ANN ARBOR
4765 Jackson Ave. W. of Wagner
995-7665

-
VISCOUNT'S 25TH

POOL OPENING
~ SALE!!

8STORES TO SHOP & SAVE
i.=ibi ci.:iP&-SAVECOUPON/~l
I';W~ 996 lJ~1
: LIQUID " '.. :
: CHLORINE GAllON ~ :

L~E_EX.!'I~~ 7-~.~ _. !!.u~.~~

sale
$269

$369

$399

8 MIL 2 VR. WARRANTY
SIZE OMP PRICE SALE
lS' $53.65 $23.65
18' $64 05 $34.05
24' $89.99 55999
16x25 $72.03 $42.03
16><32 $83 80 $53 80
18x36 $98.10 $68.10
2OX40 $114.07 $64 07

$11716
SIaM
SI25 44
SI43.85
SllI9 37

SIZE OEPTtl REO SALEMIL
12x20 A.t 5495 $30720
16x24 FIlii S511120
16><32 Flat 20
16.32 Deep

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH



20" • 3 SPEED
BOX FAN
• Safety grill

WEATHERPROOF 12·VOLT
OUTDOOR CABLE &
POWER PACK INCLUDED

, "... ~..
.., t I'.
o •

~A""'l"-...L.:~ " , • ,
fl..t~)' , o. ",1.;,0"

l' .fIf '0.. 0' I ,J~ ;'
. • ' • " t'., #: , ,.
All. .-1. ' '0' " "f W ., .' •••• c', .

I 'JJIJ' • '•• •

~"rf"·"l'")f~":;:~ .,.,"'~"~
1,1. ; j ;..~.".r.!i. ill • o~ •• 4

:. ,,'II ~.'~ , fJ.
r • '. ,.....--.

I ~.' .. ;Ja/~(;1
I . NOUSTRIES

i 12' BERBER CARPET
I LAREDO OCEAN
I #T083·8871

I 741
~ PER

1--.. !O.YD. I

"Wow I look at my
neighbor's yard,
and he got it all
at Builders Square.'

We're openl
7:00 am • 5:00 pm

July 4th

A
t.

A '.

=2211

prlteSguarante'd:Jaqe·"~4.t_1~.I, " 1_$~.Ji!D1;;:11i
PAGE 1 ' OET ' 6/24/92



A. EAGLES NEST TOWER KIT
• Includes plan and guide #NE4430 79 DOES NOT INaUIE

LUMBEI/SLIDE
B. SKYFORT KIT

• Includes plan and guide
• Hardwood dowels, climbing rope

~irates ladder #NE4437 '

C. PIONEER SWING SET
• Includes plan and guide
• Swing seat and chain
• Iron man rings #NE4433

12999
DOES NOT INCLUDE
LUMIEI/SLIDE

6999
S NOT INaUDE

ralIEI/SLIDE

/12211



BIRCH PLYWOOD

34~,~
Be SANDED PLYWOOD LAUAN PLYWOOD

10~!,7~!~d'. .. . . . . .......: ':. ..;. .
• '. '0 : ... '. • ..: '.,: .' ....

PARTICLE
BOARD

WOODGRAIN
PEGBOARD

10!,! 8~!,
3 FOOT.

1.77

• • a l-
• I ~ •, . , '

.'"

• '" c . .
"

• '" c . .

• II • I I

2.37 3.97
2.77

EXTERIOR SIDING
II.

16.99

DIMENSION #2
LUMBER
ImlIJilIIiIEIiI .
mI OUR LUMBER PRICES ARE
ImI ADJUSTED DAILY TO

1.49 2.25 2.79 ImI ASSURE YOU PAY THE
I LOWEST PRICES!

3.67 6.17
3.67 4.87 8.27
5.97 7.97 12.97
8.27 10.97 17.97
13.37 18.17 27.57

3 FOOT 4 FOOT 6 FOOT

2.18 2.93 4.40
3.48 4.64 6.97
4.35 5.79 8.70
6.69 8.93 13.40
14.06 18.74 28.12

.[ d I

j ~~IHI,: I!l ,I 11
I. .1 I

POPLAR SHELF EDGE
HARDWOOD
MOULDING
• Unfinished natural hardwoods
• Surfaced

#2211 PAGE3 . DET. 6/24/92



\1Ji~~··\\' 6ALUMINUM EXTENSION
CUPRUM LADDER TYPE III

\ • Mar and impact-resistant end caps orovide
I protection for both the rail end and the

~~i'\\ support surfaces
~ 'S'3ng-aSSissted flip-type rung locks #G38516

16·n.

TYPE1A INDUSTRIAL6
FIBERGLASS LADDER CUP~UM

• Gravity-assisted aluminum double runglock LJ~~Pi)~f I
with galvanized steel flipper I ~

• Aluminum free-swinging shoe with slip-

.J:i~~~nttrea:

6

:: S$i
1

cePick

1
P

late5
I24.FT S17SI

\. ALUMINUM
• 3" deeply serrated

aluminum steps
• Slip-resistant vinyl feet

iTG·40804$22
FIBERGLASS
• Double-riveted serrated I~fii;l~ j~~

steps 0

• Heavy duty pinch-proof ~
outside spreader braces I 1;1' ~~~$44 'C.54004,.:"?

#HB4

1299

16~"so.
148"1501

....... $20 I

50 fT. YARD, GARDEN
AND KENNEL
fENCE
• Economical woven fence

is a great alternative to
chain link

iT76022

PLASTIC·COATED
GALVANIZED
WIRE fENCING
• Thick weatherproof

plastic coating
resists chipping and
peeling #92254

288!",so'
1DIi'~~ 160" CREEN viNYL $ I~o·FT 38

14·GAUGE2"14"
UTILITY WIRE
• Versatile

galvanized
welded fabric

CONCRETE
MIX
• For general

concrete work,
setting posts,
building
sidewalks, steps
and floors

$2
=:;;;;;...-_...... 60 POUND

lAG

fAST ·SEnING
CONCRETE
• Just add water, mix

and pour

'\\\KRETE·~'"
VINYL CONCRETE
PATCHER
• For repairing and

resurfacing concrete and
masonry

6!8
POUNDlAG

#2211



......_--------------_.- -

I IMPERIAL
MONOBLOCK
CHAIR
• Mid-height chair with 32"

back
• Outdoor or indoor use
.stackable
• Weather resistant
#lf129

97

WROUGHT 1 j &iiiiiiiim
IRON $179 5· PIECE• Mesh top table WESTBURY
• Iron barrel chairs ALUMINUM
#8243 . #9211 E

"

PVC
LAWN CHAIR
• Steel frame
• Vinyl tube cover
• Plastic arms
4234

&iiiiiiiim
5 • PIECE
CAPRICE
ALUMINUM

ET
$199

TABLE~2l1
$259

40" TABlE

STEEL DECK
• Ready to assemble
• Baked enamel finish
• Choose from blue,

red, or hunter green 2499

. '

While quantities .Iast. sorry no rainchecks, limited to stock on hand.
112211

BEACH
UMBRELLA
• Nylon cover
• Steel handle

PVC
STRAP
• Powder coating finished
• Steel frame
• Vinyl strap 897

64~~""---- ...... ----'" IWE..,

__ Inl...,. 71/2.FT.
BREATHMASTER
UMBRELLA
• 8 Rib frame with an

anodized aluminum
poles

• Three position tilt
with deluxe covered
cranks

PAGE 5 • DET • 6/24/92



DEKBLOCK
55

12 IN. SQUARE RED,
'----..... NATURAL, OR CHARCOAL

CLASSIC
~'--- ~---II GALLON

NO CEMENT
I000o-_--' TO MIX

PATIOBLOCK BRICK FACE
PATIO STONES

RETAININGWALL

• Riverstone design

181N ROUND
i.....- __ --' OR SQUARE

18 INCH
I000o-____ SQUARE

TROPICAL
PLANTS

CANYON STONE
PATIO BLOCKS

..-

LAVA
""'--"'ROCK

161N. SQUARE RED,
i.....- __ ...... GRAY OR CHARCOAL

10 INCH
~-----~ CONTAINER

'1-----' 1 CU. FT.------I BAG



• ...r ..
C!o~~'''.1I

----.JZ r

-3· Inch I
Chlorinating TabIeIs-- ..................... --a s

1 QUART
CLARIFIER
• Attracts floating

particles into large
clumps for easy filter
removal

2·WAY
WATER
TEST KIT
• For pools and spas

1 GALLON
LIQUID CHLORINE OR
MURIATIC ACID

69 ·Helps keep pool clean
• Resists mold and

mildew build up
.1gallon

YOUR'
CHOICE!

6 PACK
SHOCK
• 6·1 Lb. shock

packages

1 GALLON
LIQUID
ALGAECIDE
• Ready to use algae

preventative
• Non-foaming

fast acting. fait dlnolvlng granules

<U"[!-l,hlOftINAfOtI • ~ '/ •

I ','

1 QUARTCONCENTRATED
ALGAECIDE
• Controls green,

mustard, brown
and helps prevent
black algae

15 LIS. 1 INCH OR 3 INCH
CHLORINATING TABLETS

89
YHOUR
CHOICE!

A. VINYL
VACUUM HEAD 889

IDElUXE POOL VAC HEAD 18.88\

B. DELUXE
POOL LEAF
RAKE #556 1292

C. 24'111,1."
VACUUM HOSE

112211

SKIMMER
WITH POLE
• Keep your pool

clear of
troublesome
debris

4 LIS.FLOATING
CARTRIDGE
• Refillable floating

chlorinator

11~1~ehlerl • beuy
Chlorln8'orhbJels'00

A

7 LB. pH MINUS
ADJUSTER

6!~c

5 LB. pH PLUS
ADJUSTER

4!~



_ ... r:;~@)@ DELUXE PORTABLE
r if' ALL POLY

.... ~ 7 / unrl: REI:I
~......~ " nU~1ii Iii•

• 4% Foot long leader hose with
quick-connect hookup

• Flo-through water system
with double "0" rings

• Deep tray keeps accessories
handy and organized

~AMES'

488 COVERS UP TO
3500 SO. FT.
OPERATES ON

;;775 HIGH OR LOW

OSCILLATING
~~~_~~ COVERS UP TO

488 2600 SO. FT.
PERFECT COVER
SPRINKLER 6 88

;;8826 =8830 •

ROTARY

71~~
• Two-arm

round pattern
tip =881KD

• Three-arm
square pattern
=884KD/881KD

PISTOL GRIP
NOZZLE
CLIP LOCKS
NOZZLE OPEN

SELECT -A-SPRAY
NOZZLE
FOUR·POSITION
PAnERN SELECTION

88
GEAR DRIVEN

6 SPRINKLER
HEAD WITH
BRASS SPIKE

;;.S2SMS-C COVERS 5,000 SO. FT.

ELECTRONIC
WATER
TIMER

;;23·888

SIDE MOUNT
HOSE REEL
• Compact size

requires less space

88
ALL
POLY

SLED BASE
SPRINKLER
• Full or part circle adjustable gear

driven

688 COVERS UP TO
5,000 SO. FT.
DIRECTIONAL

;;52548BX NOZZLE

TIME-A-MATIC
SPRINKLER
• Waters all or part of an 88"

diameter circle

1288YOUR CHOICE
• Pulsating
• OScillating
=114=132

112"150'
TIRE CORD
REINFORCED
HOSE
;;WW1012

COlORITE

%"150'
TIRE CORD
REINFORCED
HOSE
I1WW1ClS8

HOSE ON REEL
• Lays flat to save space

1488 EASYTO
HANDLE,
DURABLE

#11·120S0R

PACE8 . CHI, ABa, AlB, AUC AUS, BOS BUF, CIN ClE COl COR DBH DEN DET ElP ERE EVl FAR FlS FMV GRP,HAR HOU, IND KCM LUB/AMA lVS
MIA Mil MIN NHV OKC,ORL PEN PEO PHI, PIT POR RAL RIC RNV ROC SAN SBD SEA SPR STL TAM TOL TUL woe, WIC VOR 6/24/92



TOP SOIL

419 40 LB. BAG
I .100% organic

enriches and beautifies

COMPOSTED MANURE

1'!eJP5~a~~bi~AG
sOil mOIsture

COMPOST PLUS

1JII JII ORGANIC PEAT
IpI 40 LB. BAG

• Adds organic matter
and ennches soil

Roundup®
GRASS & W~ED

~.w.d~ KILLER~=l1li ·Solid effervescent tablet

.,.
5M
TURF BUILDER
• Exclusive, Trionized"' formula

for fast, deep greening,
COVERS 5000 SO. FT•

10M COVERS 16 99
10,000 SO FT. •

~~ GREENSWEEpi

LAWN FOOD
SPRAY
• Makes lawn green,

stimulates grass growth

5~?~8.27~~~557
OUIK

PACK STIK

KLEEN·Up® READY· TO·USE SEVIN
WEED & GRASS WEED·B·GON® 5% DUST
KILLER WEED KILLER .......-,. .._-

• Proven formula
.c___

1~?BAGREADY TO USE kills weeds, roots ::::-a:-~
and all, without

WON'T HARM SOil harming the
WEEIHHiON grass

2~?
WMdKlII.

527 544 INDOOR• INSEO HORNET &
3-1"-1 FOGGER WASP SPRAY
PACK

TOTAL TRIOX KLEEN·UP 297
FLEA BORtHO ::; VEGETATION SUPER
KILLER KILLER EDGERTRIOX

Yegetation HOMEKiIIw PREVEm KillS WEEDS
PLANT GROWTH & GRASS PEST CONTROL

7~GAL 89QT~ 9 ___ ea.- 7~~~~
~!i .~ ..

112211 PAGE 9 • DET • 6/24/92



~/

2.5 AMP /'
MOTOR

,'"iff' $29"~'7

,,' " ~ =82310

~,

------,.-: .: "'MCCULLOCH
. / 17 IN GAS

.....~ ~ STRIN·G TRI.MMER-'I ·28 cc gas engine,~i¥~ sc
7

troniCgi
g

nition

7i =Roadr,mner II
-..oi' -~~~,,--"""~-.-lIII. HOMELITE' 17·INCH 3 H.P. GAS

15 IN. GAS .. STRAIGHT EDGER
't STRING TRIMMER ~~~j~:.SlAVlR SHAFT BRUSH ~ ~f~ • Safety guard and
; • E-Z Line'" string advance ~.;..,' • 33 cc gas engine, :1' .: debris deflector

• Dual cutting swath ~~r_ electronic ignition ~ t ~,=TR-7310

:g\~.i,$74 ;~GAS' :'; $139 ,4 gr '.. \ 79
: t :::Sw

T

.

145

•• 1II1i.a1".' \ #EB342~BC•• ·llt''r:·Rl''1'~.II __
'I ,., iJ,.':;' tJAi ",~/.,', I " ~ 1 , ;\, ~. 'A

A ~ ':;;~ •• ji:.I~U,\I"" .I,: " ~ 4, ~,,4'1 flbl I, " ,), ~,,.,' ;, 1". ~~i ~ hi! ,\'

PAGE 10 . DET . 6/24/92

;'~i

~AMES'
LONG HANDLE
YARD TOOLS
• Choose from a rake,

shovel or garden hoe
=18-816 15·543 18-501

RS
,'U<""'.-;' __ -_=..",,=.,;-J''''-.-,r:.:L: _

- , .
: '. ~
, ''\ -" t~.. ./" .

YOUR
CHOICE

5112 CU. FT. POLY
YARD CART
• Plated steel tubing

handle and leg stands

3497

nw's II~:
~'ic , "You get

\ your best
mileage

with proper
"l:wheelbarrow

tire
'inflation~1

.~&DECKER-
" IN. ELECTRIC
HEDGE' ~TRIMMER$ .•

34=8127
• all

ji~(:. GROOM N' EDGE~ .... ,~..
::'i1AMP TRIMMER/EDGER
'/_ MOTOR • 12 inch cutting swath
~S--- ~Iine
~tlJ I 4
,,!'It -,j 5
·~i .•· ELECTRIC,

~ =GE600

~~ \J
;;,~<'~ BRUSH CUnER/

~"i~~ BIAVlR STRING TRIMMER
!:J.... •

;: ~'- • 28 cc gas engine,
17 in. cut

~A~~~!5ttyw
1.25 H.P. ELECTRIC
EDGER

'[' I ~ • Five cutting angles and
, ~ six cutting heights

~;''<'-tt<~ ~ $69.. " ....."""~
- }f-t .~

" .... <ill ) •, lRwnmRSTER
J' 1.5 H.P. GAS

EDGER
• Two-cycle gas/oil

$1
in

19

"2211



& 4

12'HP/38 IN. CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
.Industaal/commercial engine
• Six position height adjusters =38616

3.SHP /21 IN. CUT 3.SHP /2 IN. CUT SHP/21 I . CUT SHP/21 . CUT
• Includes 2.5 bushel Murray • Transmission drive system, self- • Deluxe full folding V-form • Transmission drive system, self-

Aerovac cloth bag propelled, rear wheel drive adjustable handle propelled rear wheel drive

$169 =21661, $219 ;~~721 $219 =21691 $269 =21711,

SELF·PROPELLEDCONVERTIBLE5HP/20 IN. T

$219 =22663 $199 =112·Q98R7Q2 $269
~(*Fac~i.a'IaIIt*11A11i"l~WIiIII'Ift.wets,o I:, '" ,)
P, 'I~~''"'.Ill. '1". " ' ,~,',;1,

=122118R702

SHPj22 IN.CUT
• Seven position height

adjusters
• Ball bearing wheels-16 inch"'~;~.$1C89

=22543

"2211 PAGE 11 . DET • 6124/92



10·INCH
TABLE SAW
• Powerful 13 AMP, 2 HP motor drive

the blade smoothly and efficiently,
glides through nominal 4x4s #BT3000

CIRCULAR
SAW
• Double insulated 120 volt, 13

AMP motor
• Switch located on top for

easy use by right or left
handed operator

11=,1 7V." /2V. HP
CIRCULAR SAW
• Metal blade guard

UL'~~=:m$44#7391
~~~rrl.=~ICORDLESS POWER

e RATCHET KIT
a • Drive nuts,,-bolts, and various

fasteners raster and easier
#9050·02

#15558

.-
~

7" 7" M
MASONR 199 ABRASIVE288BLADE BLADE
#3420225 #63·217

711." III H-\::rJi

CIRCULAR799BLADE
10 PC. DRILL BIT

SET
7%"
PLYWOOD!99BLADE

#63·647

S CARPET
~ CONCENTRATE
I ~~i •Cleansand conditions

I
carpet, upholstery and
hard floor surfaces

29~2'06
CARPETCLEANING

~AnACHMENT
• Converts your Shop

r ~ Vac~ wet/ dry vac to a
1 ~~ $s3team9type cleaner

-=-=~ #88090

------------------------------ --



& Q
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SAnBORn
5 GALLON
PORTABLE
AIR TANK $
#MS 110 GAL ....... 331

2400 WAn GENERATOR
.3000 $surge watts

2'126v~I~S 399
#5·300

-
4000 WAn GENERATOR

• 4400 surge .watts $498• 8 hp Briggs &
stratton cast Iron

sleeve engine
#5·4023

~""'\ '~;::: 1
- ~ I- I

• ,l..

5000 WAn GENERATOR
• 5000 rated watts, $5796250 surge watts

.10 hp Tecumseh
cast iron sleeve

engine

~

.~. ~.' ...-
" , "".:

~~

.IE sk
tfiil-'&BW;, ~
~O ~

OXYGEN/ACETYLENE TORCH KIT
· ~~~~t~t~f1I$149temperature

flame
#OA3000



53 PC.
SCREWDRIVER

~~~~SET
• Screwdriver pivots to

three positions
• Delivers % more torque

than conventional
screwdrivers

• Includes power bits, drive
sockets, 4" extension and
carrying case

3!,,:.;; 5~~,,~~;;599 #24500
~

1J1]~~~1J1JlP:
IINO tool belt

is complete
without a
couple of

screwdrivers~1

- r

IReliant™
. ~- .-:;:'3-
r-- ,--.. - ... ,- --.. --- r-

7 pc.
SCREWDRIVER
SET II
• Includes slotted and II

phillips in various sizes !!

39~50BB

J-----t STAPLEGUN
• Loads 100 JT-21

staples in 2 sizes
• Built-in staple

remover
",,,.

18" WRECKING
BAR
• American made
• Made of 5/a" high

carbon steel

NAIL
PULLER
• Forged from hex stock

high carbon steel
• Design for extracting

embedded nails

19!~

=86002

4 PC. PliER
SET
• Includes 6" long nose,

8" slip joint 10"
groove joint, and 6"
side cuttSi

119
!5B4

UTILITY
BAR
• Contoured bar i'i ideal for

pulling nails, lifting, and
scraping

3 BLADE
MIDDLEMAN
KNIFE
• Clip, sheepfoot and

spey blades
• Size closed - 3 5/

16" inches

1296

\~

8lB .. HANDLE 1 Vz LB. ~
SLEDGE HAMMER HALF HAT ET BIT AXE
• Heat treated-fully • Drop forged high carbon

drop forged head steel heat treated for
extra durability

996#769A5 99&
IiiiiJI!!] #817 A 1

lIIlIiII...-riii

PAGE 14 . ALL MARKETS 6/24/92

• Drop forged head
• Hardened and tempered

polished blade

1175#B24A1

II&lW 1I!!l

112211



~r~Ap·75~Ulr.~ MULTIPURPOSE
LUBRICANT SOZ. .

we won't be undersoldl
v O\~

• stops squeaks
• Frees rusty parts
• Displaces metal
• Protects metal
• Penetrates fast

~

155/8"
PLASTIC96 19" METAL96

Rtvo
SUPER-DEEP
• 20"Lx93fa"Wx103f4"H

88
#100

ASSORTED SADDLE LEATHER SPLIT LEATHER CONSTRUCTION
WORK SUSPENDERS CONSTRUCTION BELT NAIL & TOOL BAG APRON
• Heavy-duty web • 2" wide basketweave • Heavy duty sueded split • Genuine sueded split leather

construction design leather • For use by carpenters and

59~R.611 74~~03.L 89~RE 222.1~
diyers

99~499.2

#11-402
~11-415 =E3·11

Plumb·
FIBERGLASS
CLAW
.16 oz.

Estwing
20 OUNCE
RIP
• Straight claw, all steel

contruction

• 96 96

96
#2211 PAGE 1S . AKR. 80S. CIN COl COR DAY.DET FWA.IND KCM. NAS PEa PaR. PRO. ROC STl TOl rUL WIC· 6124/92



PREMIUM WATER
REPELLENT SEALER
• For wood, concrete, and brick;

paintable and stainable

WOOD
CLEANER AND BRIGHTENER
• Removes dirt & mildew

GALLON
=00900

5 GALLON
=01951

WOODLIFE® CLASSIC
WOOD PRESERVATIVE
• Clear; protects against mildew,

decay, rot, and fungal stain

$

DECKLIF ...... '1ft

WATER REPELLENT
• Protects against warpin~

cracking splitting and mddew788 GALLON
=00900

5 GALLON
=00904

PREMIUM WOODLIFE®
WOOD PRESERVATIVE
• Clear, paintable1stainable
• Termite protecdon

$
5 GALLON
=01976

#57·3694

19112" SEAL'R
APPLICATOR
• For applying water sealants

and stains

899

SP PPLICATOR
• For use with wood

preservatives stains and
sealers

23~!.#31~

SPRED FLOOR OIL ENAMEL
• Durable protection; indoor /

outdoor use

YOUR CHOICE
__ BLACK,

~~ WHm, RED,
"'-----..I -~.. OR CLEAR
PLASTI DIP SPIED FLOOR
SPRAY-ON COATING LATEX ENAMEL
• Stops rust and corrosion

PLASTI DIP RUST
STOPPPER COATING
• Sealsout moisture

397 YOUR CHOICE
BLACK OR WHITE

=RS21103·6, #RS21107·6
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X-PERT PREMIUM
FLAT HOUSE PAINT
• Hides surface defects
• Fade resistant colors

SPIED HOUSE
DURA-FLAT FINISH

o Non-chalking latex gloss

SPIED HO
DURA-GLOSS FINISH

• Resists cracking and peeling

..

X-PERT PREMIUM
SEMI-GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
• Weather resistant protection
• Excellent color retention96

GALLON

PIIME COAT
LATEX OR OIL BASE
• Easy to use fasy drying

14~!ON 15 GIL",,,,,,,,,,,,1m 16!ON 15 GII. $791-- . . I

".
I

- " .... _1"

X-PERT LAtEX GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• For exterior trim

X-PERT LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT
• Durable finish

1299
GillON

#2211

KOVER-STAIN
PRIMER-SEALER
• Seals and kills stains

PAGE1i . Del . 6/24/92



8 PC. POWER
PAINTING KIT
• Sprays latex, oil based paints,

stains, water sealers, and wood
preservatives

1688

(

c !
I I

13M1 " :~~ ,'I
~---""-""'.,--~~~~.J'----
SPRAY PAINT MASK
• Provides relief from vapors

FLOETROL L X
PAINT CONDITIONER

299 ·Makes interior orrt exterior latex paints
and enamels spray and
flow with ease

QUART 1244

~!bJ.~~T:UFF'N EASY SPRAY PAINT
• Tough enamel finish, run resistant

formula

247
120Z.

ASPHALT CEMENTI~I ·Ideal for installing asphalt roofing
shingles; wet or dry application

97C 10.3 OZ.
%143374·16006

r--;::==~~ RUSTOLEUM
• Stops rust coatings

a.......;; __ ~ " • Long lasting formula, weather
resistant

295
~7~1~Z,

~~~~~
10.5 OZ.
#18021

VI CONCRETE SEALANT
: • • Siliconized latex

~
~

~~~-..,I GALVANIZING COMPOUND
~-" ~ __I•For trashcans, chainlink fences,

electrical boxes, etc.

~-=~t::::;l LATEX WOOD SAVER
• Contains Teflon'" for long-lasting

protection

16 OZ.
%17785

1/2211..._---------------------------- --
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wall to wall savings!

DECORATIVE
BORDERS
• Match or coordinate with wall paper or

use as a trim on painted walls

PER
5 YARD
ROll

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SURFACING ADDITIVE
• Add to any latex paint
• Fine, medium, or coarse

r;=======~ TEXTURE
TOUCH-UP KIT
• Wall and ceiling or acoustic

ceiling touch-up kit

125~S,:::~:E
SMOOTH DECORATIVE
WALL TEXTURE
• For walls and ceilings
• Conceals cracks

ISC ----lIcoraUve -- -
WaI-----
lextli'e-----
.._.._--~=::

PER
DOUBLE ROLL

• Pre-pasted
• Wide selection of styles,

prints, and colors to
choose from

WALLPAPER
LINER

1399 PER
ROll

BORDER AND VINYL TO VINYL
~========::A~aG' WALLCOVERING ADHESIVE

,~.: • For use over existing wall covering

QUART

DIF
WALLPAPER STRIPPER
• Enzyme action
• No mess, no steaming

37~422 2202.

tr Z~¥"~

(
f*-r·._. \

J~
I .... __

---'--_ ..-----_ ......

SHIELDZ PRE·WALLCOVERING
~, Zl Z/~~~R~ PRIMER

oC ~ .. !Ir-P-o~ ........ '='''1 •Seals, and sizes
~~I!-~ ,1 • Water based
~'PRIMER tl
~"'t1."".I·.~

' ... .:...~;t> ......
". "'':"'.::.~~---:,

PAGE19 UET· 6/24/92



IIGuys,
stick to
rolling.

Women
are just

better at
doing trlm~1

Latex Flat
Wo,n & 71'Im Paint

1 GAllON

LATEX
SATIN

LATEX
FLAT 96

FLAT WALL PAINT LATEX GLOSS
ENAMEL

9796
A
A

Q

SPRED2000 PAINT
A breakthrough in paint technolog')!. It's the first
latex paint that i~absolu~ely free of a~y VOC's,.

the harmful solvents in most paints which cal} contribute to air
pollution and smog. Spread 2000: The clean air chOIce.

FLAT WALL
• Better for the environment
• Virtually odor free
• Superior one-coat coverage

1 GALLON

SEMI·GLOSS 23.94

96 96LATEX
SEMI·
GLOSS

POLYOLEFIN BRUSH ROLLER COVERS

99 97
,q
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2

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR MATCHING
....IL._ .... __ t" __ .A. .. .no. AR Ell .........un: ferre,,~ ~"UI.UKUlMu.n
is waiting For YoU in Our
PAINT DEPARTMENTI
Bring in a piece of tHe, wallpaper,
fabric, paint sample - anything you
want to match In Glidden paint.

X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Easywater clean-up

=7200

LATEX
~!~~;~~~~~1199

bath
• Kid proof =7100 1 GALLON

SPIED LUSTRE
OIL ENAMEL

SPRED SATIN
• Heavyduty, $191 ~~!~~J!~~~11411 ~!~~;~t~~o~~or 154Z

scrubbable finish 1 ~ and water =3400 kitchens =3700
=4600 ... IIIT.. GA.LLON; 1 GALLON t 1 GALLON

SPRED ENAMEL LATEX

A

"

X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
=7200

SPIED SATIN

$55 LATEXWALL $52• Guaranteed
5 I satisfaction =3400

GALLON ; 5 GALLON

PAGE 21 OET TUL· G 24192...-._------------------------
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•.Spruce up for summer! ...
. ..,. .

. .

@ ©
~~U

~ V IV u~~--
i

~ ~• ~

~
}

I j- 1
1
I•I
I
I
I

I
l
1

,--

t

. I

@ ©

TRI-BAR
• Fits closets from 3'6" wide,

84" high, 22" deep$49 ~::~~~~
=48·2006

$75
PAGE22 DET· 6/24/92

'. '.Kenney

•
STANLEY,

.'
HARDWARE MIRROR

CUSTOM CUT
VINYL
MINI BLINDS
• Bring in exact

measurements and take
home custom blinds in
minutes

• Easy to install

STARTING
AS LOW AS •••

23x42
ALABASTER 30x3&

136136 28.991

6-SHELF
• Fits closets 4' to 6' wide

6" KITS
• Limited lifetime warranty

22" TOWER
~482018

$85 $1298411HIGH
22" DEEP

=48·2020 $21 #4i~55
~482056

$31
q482051 YOUR CHOICE I

#2211

--
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..•.Get everything her·e!· .

,--rnstrong

12 FT.
BRISTOL
ROLL VINYL

12 FT.
ACCOTONE
ROLL VINYL

• Vinyl no-wax 85 PER• Easy care
• Easy to install-does SO. YD •

not need adhesive~~~SnEfR~J:!LESTO I-L-N.-F-T.------7.......8~OI

• No wax - less work
• Seamless installation

most rooms #61290

PER
SO. YD.

I~: 5641
I'

~. -\. '\ "\. "\ 12 FT.
SUNDIA

>--< • Solarian@no-
surface

• Built-in shine
easy care

'- ..... "'<. --e '"1116PER SQ. YD.
1LN.FT. 14.881

• No wax
=61333

for

bDDDQQD~~
;:000000~DDOOOO?=DODDCJD?=ODOOOO~=000000:=BOODDO?8\ ODDDD~DOODDB~DB?OOOU ODDDDU

'I>.. \"'\,,

12 FT.
PREVAILTM

ROYELLE
LILY

• Printed design
available in
many popular
colors

• Vinyl with easy

1~1
care no-wax
surface

PER SO. YD.
I LN.FT. 13.88J

wax

PER SO. YD.
ILN.FT. 5.64

PRECUT 6x9
VINYL FLOORING

• Beautiful, long lasting, easy-care
floor covering

• Precut for easy installation
• Available in a variety of textures,

colors and designs #13010

~ $5 OT. SHEET
~: ;;5255 FLOOR
~ 151!2~AL.ADHESIVE

CLEANERS AND
POLISHERS "-o-T. -V-lliA-l

$8 TRIM AND
FIT KIT
89~34

n2211 PAGE23 . CHI, aUF, ClE, DET, ElP ERE FAR, FlS GRP MIN PHI PIT SAN WOC 6/24/92
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42" /3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Reversible motor
• Built-in speed control
• Available in antique brass, .' I $391polished brass, white/ brass
=U42S

52" /3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Antique or pure brass finish
• Four cane inserted wood

blades
• Reversible motor

Be
44" CEILING FAN
• 3-speed motor.ll wood blades
• Down rod or close·to-ceiling installation
• Available in antique brass, polished brass

and white finishes #235000, 23504, 23506

A. 52" /3-SPEED CEILING FAN
• Weather resistant light included

B. 60" CEILING FAN
• 3-60" metal blades

YOUR CHOICE$57 $5952"/5-5PEED ..

#23510 $67#23514
=23516

U.l. LISTED
FOR OUTDOOR USE

A.60-WAn

5MM $
BEVELED GLASS 29
#5·1842

B. 1SD-WAn POSTTOP

5MM $
BEVELED GLASS 32
#5·1841

c. DOME TOP

5MI $
BEVELED GLASS 59
#5·1540

D. DOME TOP W/TAll
5 MM
BEVELED GLASS
#5·1543

60 WAn OUTDOOR
COACH LITE
• Available in black or white

finishes
• 13"Hx4V2"WxSV2"D

52" CEILING FAN
• Brass finish never tarnishes, scratch

resistant, never needs polishing
• Choice of conventional downrod or

close·to-ceiling installation

UMIlED 20 YR
WARRANTY
#25510
#25514,25516

SOLID BRASS
COACH LITE
• 4%"Wx11"H
• Polished brass

$29
PAGE 24 . CHI ABC, AKR AlB. AUS. 80S. BUF. CIN, CLEoCOR. DEN. DET. ELP. ERE. EVl. FAR, FlS. GRP, HAR. HOll, IND. KCM lUB/AMA. Mil, MIN,NAS. NHV OKC PEO
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10 ANNEL
• 2-position $

recharge 79• Desk/wall
mountable

#689

"SOUTHWIND"
• 2-position

.~~~arge 5491number
redial #660

CLEAR LK™
• Lighted dial $&9• Desk/wall

mountable #3310

AlIaT
• Digital $

security 89systems
• g·number

memory #4320

• Beeperless
remote

• Answering
machine

I

I

U1]~r~1J1J~:
"This is the

only tool
that's O.K.

to leave
around the

house."

PHONE COIL CORDS
"TWISSTOP" 299
#TA·223

~!:6~ANDSET CORD 493
A. SPEAKERPHONE 1997• Two way speaker
• Pulse/tone switchable =TP2308

.. B. AT&T MEMORY
• 16 number memory
• Last number redial

TRIM LINE LOW PROFILE TRIMLINE
• Lighted keypad • 14 number memory • Redials last number
• Last number redial • Last number redial • Mute button

$22 :: $27 #SS1V $29

$39
=710

c. Z-LlNE FEATURE
• 20 number memory
• Auto redial

$59
=268

D. PHoNEMATE.
~~;l~iii:.l~L_.2ft~ ·Voice time/day stampu ....•12 station autodial

REMOTE
SYSTEM $32• Flashing message

counter #1028

AM REMOTE
BEEPERLESS $54
• call screening

#1304

BEEPERLE S--
REMOTE $29• Time/date stamp
#RAC9S0

$99
=8250

PHONEMATE
PRIVATE $6-9• Voice page

:tpAM
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HEAVY DUTY
.14 Gauge

--------------...... 3-conductor
vinyl cord

• Rated for 15
amps
=15268

HEAVY DUTY
• Indoor or outdoor use
• Resists deterioration from dirt

and oil
• 14/3 SJT =625 896

MEDIUM DUTY
• Hard wearing

cord with
two layers of
insulation

• Rated for 13
amps ti15268

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY

783 ·1~c~~~~~tor 1999vinyl cord
• Rated for 15

amps
'lt529

MEDIUM DUTY
• 16 gauge 3-conductor vinyl cord
• Rated for 13 amps

::267

~~~!~~c~~!ror~i~Jy1399
cord

• Rated for 15 amps ::8528

50' RED LED 16/3
• Indoor/

outdoor use

1516 ·~f~t·fleXible1499
1IB2499]

AIR CONDITIONER CORD
lID_n· ~ .3 ft./14-3 SPT
2.97 3.49 •For u~~with air

. conditioners,
4 69 5 19 power tools and

• • major appliances

60" /16-3 CORDMASTER

895·Clips snugly to
your belt and

~...-f/7,n:;;::::>'~'MNiiViM~~~ keeps cords out
Fl • of the way

j;8441

OUTDOOR POWER BLOCK

899 :~rcauge
3-conductor
vinyl cord::8241-------

SHOCK STOPPER

1999:~~~~~~;;:ro~
shocks from
ground faults----_..I ::4000

POWER STRIP

951.4' 14-3 heavy
duty cord

• Gounded plug
and circuit

::418 breaker

599 c. 14" CORDWHEEl

689 E. CORDSTAND
.100' capacity • Up to 200' of storage capacity 595• Easyto reel out or reel in • Easyto reel and unreel

=R·700 =32805

B. FlOURESCENT

1399
D.lITEWRAP

129 F. 25' CORDREEL
.15 ft. cord • 200' of storage capacity .10 A~P, 12SV, 60HZ 169•• 13 watt blulb included • Extra strength design • Multi plugs

::13PL·15 =32100 =600Q·25G
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A.ENERGY 94 C.READER 70 E. VANITY 99CHOICE .170 or 250 .40 watts, white
watts or clear

• Savesener~6 4 • Provides IJfht • standard base.52, 67, or Energy that is so and =20897,20896Choice1M watts PACK bright
#206-38, 39, 40 #15842,15843
#10Q3045

I.OUTDOOR 49 D.INDOOR 95 F.SHOPLIGH
FLOOD OR SPOT FLOOD OR SPOT • 48" 40 watts
• Get usable light of • Enemy saver, 65 • Idealfor home,

higher watt for wa s office, or shop 2fewer watts of #17273,20332 r:16606 PACKclectricit

liD" SIZE
.1.5 volt 196• Guaranteedagainst

leakage 2
#813-2 PACK

"e" SIZE
.1.5 volt 196• Guaranteedagainst

leakage 2
#814-2 PACK

"0" SIZE
.1.5 volt
• More power,

longer life
;;60-6

"e" SIZE
.1.5 volt 279• Sealedin steel for

longer storage life 6
:;4C-6 PACK-

0...-..----.1 (1.5 VOLT ........ 2.50 I
~H~~~~orrnance 19~
#A1604-1 ~

IIAA" SIZE
.1.5volt 27~• Sealedin steel for ~

longer life 8
=5AA-8 PACK

6 VOLT· HEAVY DUTY
LANTERN BAnERY,519.~:~~~nce

• Up t9 50%extra
service

• For all types of
lanterns #944

YOUR
CHOICE

"AA" ROUGHNECK
FL'ASHLIGHT

GARDNER BENDER
BAnERY TESTER

FLASHL HT OR
FLOATING LANTERN

5~·s
#L295-S 69 I

•100%brighter 79&.For testing 9
• Waterproof volt, AAA, AA, C,
#Rj).5 and 0 size

"0" CELL batteries
FLASHLIGHT.... 91& #CBT·501

#2211

-
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Check local codes for specific requirements and,building permit requirements.

4 STATION/DIGIT L
SPRINKLER TIM

• 3 watering starts each day
• 0-99 minute station timing

• Battery backup for power failures
• Easyto install

=PC104

4 STATION/DUAL PROGRAM
SPRINKLER TIMER
• Dual programs let you set two

separate watering schedules
• Manual control allows

immediate start of either
program ::PC.204PS

PAGE 28 . oET . 6/24/92
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PLASTIC POP-UP IMPAa
SPRINKLER HEAD
• Medium size "12"female

thread side an~ bottom 9 I 9
• Full and part Circle

watering pattern ~
#55012 ~.U"

pop-uP
IMPULSE SPRINKLER
• Especially recommended 9

for low pressure areas 149 I• Spacing from 25 to 43
feet apart
:rLG3/MG4 1iAJ~8""""~1

31jz IN. POP-UP LAWNBIRD™
CLOSED CASE ROTOR
• Full & part circle watering 99

for medium to large areas17• Closed case for superior
performance in ~ndy soil, 2'.
heavy turf, and dirty
water =TDR-2

LOW PRICES POp·UPS -J
2 IN. TRIM LlNE™
POP-UP
SPRAY HEAD
• Ratchet design

allows adjustment
of water direction
after installation

• Low discharge
water saver

• 2" pop-up
clearance YOUR

114~tl~~.i.Lf,
OIOUAmlSPlAY
'AmIIiS L--_-

'Lawn "----- ----~ ~---
BLACKBIRD
IMPULSE SPRINKLER
• Full or part circle coverage up to

82-foot diameter
• Distance dial - easy adjustment

549 -PIPJC

ELECTRONIC
SPRINKLER TIMER
• Dual program, manual/semi·

automatic operation
• 6 start times

4 IN. TRIM LlNE™
POP-UP
SPRAY HEAD
• Ratchet design

allows adjustment
of water direction
after installation

• Low discharge
water saver

• 4" pop-up
clearance

ZO\E 4997 ZONE 5997
L60204P L60206P

JR .
ROTOR BALL HEAD
• Enclosed housing for trouole-tree

quiet operation
• Adjustable to any part of a Circle
• Adjustable distance465 -7400

YOUI

184CHOICE'
FUll, HALF,
OIOUAmlSPlAY
'AmRIIS

112211

cd



12 GALLON ELECTRIC
FUEL SAVER
WATER HEATER
• Ideal for remote bathrooms, cabins or small offices
• 7 gallon per hour recovery at 90' rise
• 1500 watt element

#M1-RE12USSS12

19 GALLON $139
#MI·RE20U5SS12

38 GALLON NATURAL GAS
EXTRA RECOVERY
WATER HEATER
• 8 year warranty
• Foam insulated R-16.67
• Glass lined tank

24 INCH
WATER
HEATER PAN
• Protects against

damage from overflow
or failure

• Drain fitting included

6~!
HOT WATER

DISPENSER
• Fully insulated
• Consistently maintains 190' temp.
• Simple, easy installation

~

~~fVrHeofVrCDmpa!lt mJ VA
GAS WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION KIT • Includes 2 flex water

connectors, two 3!4x%

18·5 compression fittings 2
plastic lined 314"nipples,
2 reducing bushings,

#266- and a A.G.A. approved
34789.11 24" flex gas connector

I ~il,
IIIIII!

11

1

:1
1

: I
I

•

#MHT·490

50 GALLON NATURAL GAS
FUEL SAVER
WATER HEATER
• 5 year warranty
• Foam insulated R-8.3
• Fully automatic controls #M1-RG30T5L.N8

$

2 GALLON
ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
• Compact design
• 1500 wart element

;;MI·PC2USSS

PAGE29B DET 6/24/92
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'!ii-----.1j3 HP ECONOMY
~}:<:;.:~ GARBAGE DISPOSAL
~:y~1"';" /.", 29- STAINLESS
EASY ~ ..:. STEEL IMPELLERS

MOUNTING, ',~.<
- -~."~. =450

~ \.... ~ ...~t ~~~~.-.--~~

:.~ .~'l( ·:L~..h Y2HPECONOMY =550 54.87
+ t 1Jz HPGOOD =750 64.88

S~,,~~~m?s~s~r Y2 HPBETTER =850 99.87
5/. HPBEST =950 129

59.77 I

SINGLE HANDLE
. KITCHEN
SINK
• Washerless
• Lifetime limited warranty

SINGLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL 42C!

48.9j]
WHITE SINGLE BOWL
ENAMELED STEEL

2975 ~J:5~OWL
=7043029020

IBONE $35 I

, /

~(Mf
S~dMri '

SILHOUEnETM
AMERICAST™
SELF-RIMMING
• Half the weight of cast Iron,

yet stronger and even more
durable

$139 9" DEEP
WHITE

=7172804020

:!!:::I:d
SILHOUEnE™
AMERICASTTM
DOUBLE BOWL
• Americast construction- the

advan~ed technology kitchen
matenal

$179 WHITE
=7145805020

-=-., ..-
\ \.- / \.... ~, __ ~ \

n FAUCET~ ~(Mf Irlit.,fIOT ~L S~

DOUBLE BOWL
WHITE ENAMEL

456
!044027020

IBONE 47.261 lBONE $1991
A
A

=2211



OAK
SINK BASE
• Completely assembled
• Ready-to-finish oak
• Clean,simple styling
• 60 inch 136 INCH

WALL CABINET
12 INCH $40
15 INCH $45
18 INCH $49
24 INCH $54 =W3030

WALL CABINET
• Completely assembled
• Ready to take home and finish

$43

,

SINGLE BOWL ENAMEL
CAST IRON SINK
• 25"x22" 4·hole design
• Self·rimming, drop·in style
• Stain and acid resistant
• Faucet not included

DOUBLE BOWL -~
CAST IRON ENAMEL SINK "ELITE" BRASS
• 33"x?2"x~12" deep BAR SINK
• Self· rimming
• Stain and acid resistant • Brilliant yet durable finish
• Easy installation • Full 61,'2 inches deep
• Faucet, spray and strainer not • Solid 20 gauge brass

included • Faucet sold separately

SILHOUEnE™ AMERICAST™
SELF-RIMMING
DUAL LEVEL KITCHEN SINK
• Rich, high gloss porcelain finish
• Limited lifetime warranty
• Overall size: 33"x22"
• 5 hole model
• Bowl depth 9" (large), 7" (small)

WHITE =7022013020WHITE =7024011020

BONE =7024011021 BONE =7022013021

A
i1

A .....
=2211

OAK
LAUNDRY
WALL CABINET .
• 54"wx24"hx13"d
• Ready-to-finish
• Completely assembled =58·60

BASE-CABINET
12 INCH $51
15 INCH $56
18 INCH $61
24 INCH $69

OVER RANGE
CABINET

$38 =W3015

PAGE31 . DET . 6/24/92
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NEW AT BUILDERS SOUARE!
COME TAKE A LOOK AT OUR NEW
LINE OF KITCHEN CABINETS
• 100% adjustable shelves in all the cabinets
• Heavy duty self closing metal drawer

glides
• Concealed self closing hinges
• Life time guarantee
• Assorted styles and finishes to choose

from

!S!.lF~H~E~N
WDRKSITM

VISTA I

!

SHASTA VISTA NEWPORT CATALINA SHASTA VISTA

$52 $69 $59 $7112"
12130 $29 $41 $36 $49

$55 $73 $64 $7615" $45 $48 $42 $5518" $59 $81 $69 $85 15130

$40 $55 $46 $6524" $68 $102 $82 $106 18130

30" $88 $124 $106 $130 24130 $44 $68 $58 $84
36" $95 $139 $115 $147 30130 $48 $72 $60 $90
SINK $65 $139 $115 $147 36130 $57 $87 $69 $10736"

• CABINET.. MAID~
Int~rnaflor.~

J'-. '

Helps you organize ..
.. ------

I~J~. 11" UNDERSINK
OR 14" ALL
PURPOSEBASKET
• Fin: inside most

cabinets #3600

"'~1650. ~ YOUR
---'---- ~ CHOICE

DUAL SLIDE OUT
UNDERSINK
BASKET SET

• Ideal for kitchen,
bathroom and
closets

28!~

CUnlNG BOARD

- 1\1 "SEE OUR
f \ I SERVICE DESK TO
L / VANCE SPECIAL ORDER"



PRIMED 55B DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOWS
• Primed and ready to finish

26x41 ................................................ 56.15
- ....-......- ..-
50141 ................................................ 58.19
50149 ............................................... 64.12
50157............................................... 69.48

ACCENT SHUnERS
• Maintenance free, weather-proof plastic
• Will ~ot rot, peel, crack or warp
• Easy installation BLACK

OR
WHITE

Aet£fli Sh1dters :-
I -=:--:..- =:::

15159 #51039 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.77
15151 #51051 ............................... 14.39
15155 #51055 •.•••• Q ••••••••••••••••••••••• 14.75
15159 ..51059 .............................. 15.79

SUN SCREEN ONLY
• Easy to install, step by step instructions included
• Charcoal color
• For windows, doors, patios or porches

52"184" 2.97
5&"184" 2.97
48"184" 2.97

•VIS1Jlc~ ..28152 INSULATED
SKYLIGHTS
• No extra flashing required

, ..........,,,. Heavy-duty aluminum
me

42211
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.. •Largest .assortment! ..
'. • > ' • -' '~, •

o
ID ~'.¥<? al

~

CA!iTl.EIiATE~
I~

9-LlTE 7-PANEL ETCHED 4-PANEL
CROSSBUCK LITE OAK FAN LITE
STEEL DOOR STEEL DOOR STEEL DOOR
• Prehung and • Oak textured • Pre-hung unit

weatherstripped • Easyto install • Adjustable threshold
• Ready to paint • 20 year warranty =OED65E • Pre·bored for lockset and
• Prebored for lockset and deadbolt =ED38

deadbolt ::ED50

~o o

$178 $249 $239

SOLID CORE DOOR
• Ready to paint

#4370508

PAGE 34 . OET . 6/24/92
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9-LITE TRADITIONAL
• Tempered glass panels
• Select Douglas Fir

Welcome to our
Gallery of Light.

Glass doors can turn your
entrance into a grand
one ... a first impression
that will be confirmed by
the good taste evident
everywhere in your home.
Glass captures the
shimmering spectrum of
light and brings it
gloriously into your home.

1-LITE
• Added value through energy savings

security, beauty and low maintenance

#2211



PRECUT
SCREENING
• Easy to install, step by

step instructions -
included

• Aluminum Brite color
• For windows, doors,

patios, or porches

f'L.;COLUMBia
~y "

1\\1
SANTA FE
SCREEN DOOR
• Naturai finish screen

door made of Hemlock/
Fir

• Charcoal fiberglass
screen is corrosion
resistant

• Hardware sold separately
............
~~ ..

SIZE PRICE

HEAVY-DUTY PATIO
SCREEN DOOR
• Extra sturdy
• Zinc-coated steel frame
• Fiberglass screen
• Gray, white, or bronze

DIMENSIONS
STORM DOOR
• Screen included
• Lifetime warranty

$299 ::Q416T

FOREVER VIEW
STORM DOOR
• Tempered safety glass
• 1112" frame

$242

32"184" 3.96

#6400

VISIONS
STORM DOOR
• Screen included
• Lifetime warranty

$229 =~m $229
PACE 35 . DET . 6/24/92

___________________________________ 1#2211

36"184" 3.96
3.9648"184"

PATIO
SCREEN DOOR
• Fiberglass screening
• Simp'le installation
• Available in ~6"

gray or $
bronze 29

FOREVER
STORM DOOR
• Store-In-Door'" window and

screen

#04160
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HIGH CAPACITY
POWER VENT
• 111 Amp motor
• Automatic ;:Idiustable th,:lrmostat

88
=CT206

24·IN. DIRECT DRIVE
WHOLE HOUSE FAN

95
#WHFS24

" ,, ,.. ' ..""t , t ,

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT
• Excellent for patching

holes and for flashing

288 '0217

1 GALLON

4

11!
UILII-LOCKI

DELUXE
GABLE FAN
• Limited lifetimE' warranty
• 1600 cubic feet air/minute

WIND TURBINE AnlC VENTILATOR
COMBO UNIT WITH BASE
• Removes hot air in summer, moisture-

laden air in winter #GC12WB

PAGE36 . DET FLS· 6124/92

95 80
121NCH I ~

6 I
CUPRUM f;

20·FOOT FIBERGLASS 20·FOOT ALUMINUM j !~
TYPE IA EXTENSION II#a#IJ~/:;I TYPE III EXTENSION J~w1d,LADDER LADDER J ~

• Mar and impact resistant end I . ~'
caps provide protection for /1 "~I f
both the rail end and the II
support surfaces #G38520 I 1/!

&"~I H

CUPRUM

• Interlocking side rails
• Extruded Aluminum free

self aligning shoe with
slip resistant tread #G53420

$
PPLIES UNDER ONE ROOF!

• Fills and sealssmall holes and • Brushes over all roof
cracks surfaces

2 548 #0202 988 #0212

5 GALLON 5 GALLON

, , i ,
\. I 1::\ ~ "-, , , ,
WETJDRY PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT
• Black plastic, trowel

grade

389 #0223

1 GALLON

FIIERED ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING

FIIERED
ROOF COATING

#2211
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, R-13

3%"115"194"
88.5 SO. FT.

KRAFT FACED
PREMIUM FIBERGLASS
INSULATION*
" Denser composition increases insulating

qua:ity over ordinary 3112" insulation
• Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents moisture

build-up
• Easy for do-it-yourselfers to handle and

install

Buy 1Srolls Of owens-
Coming R·13 Premium Wall /7 ~~

or higher R·Value Insula-
tion or 15 squares of
Owens·Cornlng RoOfing ~\ .....
Shlnales between June ~~~,
10 and July 21.1991 to "'j •
get your fUn pacK at no j
addItional charge!

I
I
I

·Includes one 30· x 60·
Beach Towel, one pair
hot pink sunglasses
and wristband.

'Savings vary. Find out why in the Seller's Fact Sheet on R-values. Higher R-values mean
greater insulating power

rL~" ~~-,
Flbergl.. IB!lI

I • .

~ .
•

91/2"124"148" •
UNFACED BAn
FIBERGLASS

INSULATION*

• r~=-~~,
1-30 ~fV ·
80 SO. FT. 91/2"116"148"

UNFACED BAn
FIBERGLASS

IN5ULATION*

88
• Thick, unfaced fiberglass can be placed

over existing insulation
• Pre· cut hatts are easy to handle and

install in tight spaces
'savings vary. Find out why in the Seller's Fact Sheet on R-value5. Higher R-values
mean greater insulating power.

R-50, 58.67 SQ. FT.
• Thick, unfaced fiberglass can be placed

over existing insualtion
• Pre-cut batts are easy to handle and

install in tight spaces
·savings vary. Find out why in the Seller's Fact Sheet on R-values. Higher R·value5
mean greater insulating power.

FOLDING
Anle STAIRWAY
• Features full width ladder

hinges, rodded ladder
sections and double "L" brackets
for stability

$58
IrS224P

$58
#S254P

$40
#L224P #L254P

ADJUSTABLE 13 FT.
FOLDING LADDER
• May be used as step, overhang, or scaffold ladder

110 85

10 FT. VINYL GUnER
• All-weather gutter system
• Strong, durable -. won't

scratch or dent
• Snaps on tight ... won't leak

266 rm
E TV

SPLASHBLOCK/: /~~
• Helps protect your ~

foundation ~~,''<:,,;1

44O!A --:
#85206,=852
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CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
• Includes complete design and installation of a kitchen

that's perfect for your needs!
• Combine quality cabinets with a wide range of name

brand faucets, countertops, sinks, lighting and more in
your favorite styles, colors and finishes

• One year free warranty on labor
JOB CODE ::0157

INSTALLATION LABOR

PAGE38A ABC AKR Ala, AUS aos aUF, CIN, ClE, COl, COR,DAY, DEN, DET, ElP, ERE,EVl, FAR, FLS,FWA, HAR, HOU, IND, KCM,
LUD/AMA Mil NAS NHV OKC PEO PHI PIT POR, PRO,RIC,RNV, ROC,SAN, 580, SEA, SPR,TOl, TUL, vaH, WOC, WIC, VOR· 6/24/92 #2211

7
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FIBERGLAS
20 YEAR
FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• Choosefrom a variety of colors
• 20 year manufacturer warranty
• Includes shingles, fasteners and labor only
• Soffit, fascia and gutter sold separately
• Minimum order where applicable
• Single story walkable roof Job code =0143

II

LAYOVER
INSTALlATIONPER
SQUARE

INSTAllED PRICE
INCLUDES MATERIAL & lABOR

GARAGE
DOOR
OPENER

EXTERIOR
STEEL DOOR
• Provides security and

energy savings
• InclUdesreplacement

of door, jamb, and
threshold

It---t • Choosefrom a variety
of styles

11---1 • Installation of lockset, •
deadbolt, peephole &
mail slot

l
sold

separate y
Job code #0409

$180

• Installation to single or
double garage doors,
located 3 foot or less
from electrical outlet

• Wiring sold separately
Job code #020

PREMIER 3500

$244
INSTALlED PIKE INClUDES

MA1BIAL & lABOR
INSTAllA110N lABOR fl'2101236

. We·install the brand names you trust! .. .

=Clopay
GARAGE DOORS

Monarch
MIRROR DOORS

BIFOLD
DOORS

~,
;.

leer Plastics Corp.6alJlan
BATH VANITIES CEILING FANSCOUNTER TOPS

PACE 39A • DET, FlS, GRP . 6/24/92#2211
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I SVVEEPSTAKEs I' \\\ "
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Apply today and you could win:f~; <'~> "
A trip for two to Hawaii A 20·intb ~ .- -
televIsIon A home stereo sYstem
$100 Builders square gift certificate!

PStase see parUdpatlq BlllderS Squre 1OcJtI00SfOr eatry tonas aid complete
nst Of game riles. Or see lOll JIH bllllq statemelt. No Plrcuse HCe5Sary.

lI.fS 1tJ~lilt always i

'\ pays Ito j

have!
1

your i
c Builders Square I
I card on oU~ii

COMMERCIAL CUSTOMERS!
We've got lots of great services
designed to make your job easier.
• Commercial Service Desk
.. Pllone ordering
• Commercial charge accounts
Ask our Commercial Sales rep. or
store manager for more information!

we shOp the co nHJi:"
~o~nsure that V'k ~.
vou the lowest ~;;:~;~:
tt)ttJrH

NO truck? NO problem I
~V~c~n~
i.~ ~I:;"V~'<I~;-'rr"l '&1
., l~ ! ~~. ~51
'.~1,! III ~ • . t':il 'I..

stop by our Service
Desk to find out more
or arrange a delivery.

We're Opent
7:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M.

July 4th

prices guaranteed June 24 thru July 7, 1992!
oYPSILANTI 434·5210
f}CANTON ••••••••••••• 981·8400
9NOVI •••••••••••••••••• 344·8855e LlVONIA •••••••••••••• 522·2900o SOUTHGATE •••••••• 246·8500o PONTIAC ••••••••••••• 338·2900

MONDAY·SATURDAY:7:00 A.M. ·9:00 P.M. SUNDAY:9:00 A.M•• 6:00 P.M.

;UIi.7~~RSI;~~~RE i~f:J:~llilIC..)~I COlViPARE ANYWHt~' .
. - - . i'J1fiky TODA'oJ -=nL~ y ~)~ ;<) If you find a lower price, at a local 1OO~1~rr. ,...17M ..\ If v~Jn '~.. -C9IIpetlto',jUst:M"',oll l~

BUILDERS SQUARE CAP~l' 'We'll be~t their price S~STORE

Limited guanti~ies. Sorry, no raincheck~.~t least one of each on that Item for you by FORDHAILS
item available In the store at the beginning of the sale. Not ~1992 BUILDERS
responsiblefor typographical errors. SQUARE,INC. AD#2211
PAGE 40 . OfT . b 24 92

f) ROYAL OAK ••••••••• 435·7910o DOROIT ..•......... 893·4900o ROCHESTER ••••••••• 852·7744
~ mRLlNG HTS••••254·4640
m CLINTON ••••••••••• 790·S300

N1

STORE HOURS:

-



OPEN FOR LUNCH
STORE HOURS:

11 am - 10 pm Mon. - Thur.
11 am - 12 am Fri. - Sat.

3 pm - 10 pm Sun.

FREE DELIVERY

420..4004
( PIZZA· PASTA• SUBS • SALADS)

PASTA

Small Medium Large Small Large

Cheese 6.99 8.99 9.98 Spaghetti w!Tomato Sauce 3.29 10.52

Cheese & 1 Topping 7.98 10.28 11.99 Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 3.49 10.52

Cheese & 2 Topping 8.97 11.38 13.48 Spaghetti w/Meatballs 3.98 12.93

Cheese & 3 Toppmg 9.96 12.86 15.46 Lasagna 3.69 11.56

Supreme 11.98 13.97 16.48 Vegetable Lasagna 3.69 11.56

Cheese, pepperoni, ham. mushrooms, onions, green peppers Meat Ravioli 3.98 12.93

Super Supreme 12.49 15.49 17.95 Cheese RaVioli 3.49 10.52

Cheese, pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, onions, green peppers Extra Items

Italian sausage, black or green olives Baked Cheese .70c 1 79
Mushrooms .50C 1.10

Additional Items $1 10 $1 50 $1.79 Extra Sauce 40z .60c 80z 1.10

Extra Cheese $1 50 $200 $2.50 All Pastas Includes Breadstlcks topped
with Parmesan Cheese.

Choice of Items' Cheese, pepperoni, ham Italian sausage,
ground beef, mushrooms, black olives, green olives, onions,
hot peppers, hot pepper seeds, green peppers, sliced to-
matoes, anchovies, bacon, pmeapples, feta cheese, ar-
tichokes. 1.25

1.95
1 45
$ 50

BREADSTICKS

Topped with Parmesan Cheese .
Topped with Mozzarella Cheese . .
Sesame .
Sauce

... - ...."-
"... ...... ... _~ J. ~ :. ~_ ~ ...

Antipasto Chef Greek, Garden Pasta
Small Medium Large
$1 89 $3 55 $4 95

Plymouth Lake Point
(Northville Township)

Just West of Haggerty
40420 Five Mile Road

SUBS

Subs 9"
Italian 3.25
Ham & cheese 3.25
Steak & cheese 4.35
Meatball.......................... .. 3.85
Turkey 3.85
Grilled chicken 3.95
Pizza sub 3.25
Italian Sausage .. 3.65
Vegetanan . 3.25

STUFFED PIZZA

Italian ClassIc - Cheese. sausage, pepperom 3.35
Veggle-Cheese, Mushrooms, Omans 3.35

Green Peppers, Black Olives
Chicken - Gnlled Breast of chicken 3.95

cheese and any 2 Items
Super Stuffer - any 5 Items 3.95

Extra Item - .30C Extra Cheese - 50

.t:
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••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• w •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M •••••••••••
I :J • \ -~.:' '1 t -.. ~.'i .. . - • \;: :t.r.o. ~ -;, . ':r"\I} -;.. />t..... r- -
• rJ • ....:r..j, , ... ,,. ~ .... '-", i ,,-'"h 0:.... • • \.. • •

• • .:.:..~_ ... ~ ~ U ""L .. .. ....\ ~"' _~ _\. __ / \ •. ,,-' a -

II 2 Large Pizzas : CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGS : CHEESE & 2 TOPPINGS CHEESE & 2 TOPPINGS II II .....,_o<~=r~ :
.. Il. .. CHEESE & 1 TOPPING
: CHEESE & 2 ITEMS 11

111
(Round or Deep Dish) •• (Round or Deep Dish) (Round or Deep Dish) : :

• Il • Small Medium Large •

~ 1 M:~:.~&~.Veg~9abl;9; $!l~~~", ~ $7,~~" $9~:~"" ~29~, 399 499 ~
• l.a"!1tet<.4 \,-k f>ll)' "\' : s\ "4 'W ... ::::'. : ~ • ,~ • ..;.,.¥ ~~. PICK-UP ONLY·
• >. 41 ffIM.M _'£'~'" ~j La '1Itet,,~ • ...J"La 7H.etiJ~ .' La ,Hetd'''' •
.' ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• "" ••••• "I •••••••••••••••••• I II • • • • • • •• •• I _.:1-,. , - ~~ I'll" \\ •

• , .• ", ~"" • • . • ••••••••• ••••• •• ••••••••• a ••••••••••
• .,. '1 - f::.. '<;: '" • f-'" I ")' ,., c·lt.· ~I" ~ 'l"J'·'E· '.1'"'"'1 .• !",,- - • •
•

.. ~ \; t~ - '" ./ ~ • ~ ~ '<".r' ~ ''i'- A ~\. • "'j jr:..l .... ~ -< - J:r ~ )0 """ ; • • ~ •" • .; • -, . ~ . r ,1', '. t~.y,.~ Ii '. '" li-.&>' • 1 ,r._,- <;. , ., .... : ...... , \. ,,,- • '
" ~ • .... ~ ~ - ~ f'" "=. ...~?a U 9 t....... D Ii. a . . ...! •- \..... }~ ~.;.... " " J' ...• :"\ •

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI • 2 LARGE PIZZAS • Y Ch' Your ChOice of Any Med. Salad •,. • • our olee Spaghetti or Lasagna • CHE:ESl PlPPERONI HAM \..)NIONS •
: CHEESE & 1 TOPPING : (Family Style) (Anllpd~t() (Jrppk Chef Pastd) : GR[f N Pl PPtH MUSHROOMS :

LASAGNA & Breadsticks • (ROUND OR [)ftP DISH)

•• + Any Large Salad ..' Large Salad (Antlpa~to (1fl'('K l'tlpf 1'.1..,1.11 • •(Meat or Vegetable) with our 1dn~w P,Zld Sallet' 13 ·
• (Antipasto, Greek, Chef, Pasta) .' Bread Sticks • 2 Large $ 99.

+ SMALL SALAD : : $399: :
(Antipasto, Greek, Chef, Pasta) : $1399 : $16~~,'" ,'"".,," : 2 Medium $1170:

~ $496: ~""A>: ~ . ~2 Small $985~
~1.a1lta<4~ f'llJ~lAX • .,Jla11teti4'- II ""la~'- • ~ ·..··~a'1U·tvJ ,'III"lAX •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B •••••••••••••••• • ...... --' •• L~.al~"~t0~ •• • • •••••••••••
ON ALL ABOVE COUPONS EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL COST. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE Wil HOUT NOTICE
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A new development in healthcare
isjust minutes away.
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PROVIDENCE
PAR K

Introducing the new Providence Medical Center
Providence Park in Novi
Minutes away. Light years ahead.
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park, located at Grand River
Avenue and Beck Road in Novi, represents the first phase of
Providence's medical campus of the future. We offer the most com-
prehensive medical services in the area. Scheduled to open in June
1992,the Ambulatory Center will house:

• A 24-hour emergency center equipped to handle minor injuries to
major heart attacks

• A fully equipped surgery center designed to handle outpatient
(same-day) surgeries ranging from arthroscopies and hernia repairs
to plastic surgery and gynecological procedures

• A post-surgical recovery care unit, for care lessthan 24 hours

• Complete clinical laboratory and diagnostic radiology services

• Mammography and diagnostic ultrasound

• CT-scan and nuclear imaging support services

• Cardiopulmonary and audiovestibular testing services

• Diagnostic endoscopy center

• Physical medicine and rehabilitation services

• Pharmacy care center

• Community health education resource and conference facility

• Restaurant

Travel times from PrOVidence Park at
Grand River and Beck to

Miles Minutes

Twelve Oaks Mall 2 3-5

Downtown Plymouth 15 13-17

Downtown Farmington 16 14-18

Downtown Ann Arbor 35 33-37

PrOVidence Hospital 23 20-25

PrOVidence Medical
Center-livonia 11 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center -Milford 13 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center-South Lyon 8 1014

PrOVidence Medical
Center-Northville 6 8-10

Adjoining the Ambulatory Center isthe Medical Office Building of more
than 90,000 square feet. Providence physicians specializing in the
folioVo.ing areas will have offices in this building:

• Family practice
• Obstetrics/gynecology
• Pediatrics
• Cardiology
• General surgery
• Ophthalmology
• Otolaryngology (ear, nose and throat)
• Many other medical and surgical subspecialties

Additional medical office space will open in Winter 1993. Future phases
we envision for Providence Park include expanded comprehensive
outpatient services with the eventual goal of building an inpatient
hospital and residential facilities for the elderly. In the years to come,
Providence will continue its commitment to provide quality, accessible
healthcare for area residents.
A convenient location. A beautiful setting.
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park isconveniently located
in a beautiful park-like setting just two miles west of Twelve Oaks Mall.
It is right off 1-96at the Beck Road exit at the corner of Grand River
Avenue.
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers: a network of caring.
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park is part of a complete
healthcare network created to meet your needs. Thisnetwork of
caring includes Providence Hospital in Southfield and numerous subur-
ban medical and advanced-care specialty centers.

,
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PHYSICIAN DIRECTORY: The following members of the Providence medical staff will practice at Providence Park. Please contact their offices directly for
hours of operation.

Allergy
Allen Sosln. MD. Kathanne Mauer. MD'

Robert Weinstein MD'

Anesthesiology
James Livermore. MD

Cardiology
Isaac Barr. MD. Shukn DaVid. MD

Gregor McKendnck. MD. Ronald Miller. MD

Colon and Rectal Surgef)'
Alasdalr McKendnck. MD Ralph
Pearlman. MD

Emergency Medicine
Donald Troub. DO. Mark Thomso(). MD.
Mark Rosenwasser. MD

Endocrinology
Charles Taylor. MD

Family Practice
Michael Balon. MD. DaVid Schindler. MD.
Glenn Taylor. MD. Vicki Collins. MD

Robert Boomer. MD. Patncla Brooks. MD.
Richard Ng. MD. Edward Rose. MD

Gastroenterology
Gregory Karns.MD. Laurence Stawlck. MD

Time-share phySICian with limited office haurs
.. Office opening In Winter 1993

Michael Piper. MD. Jonathon Ross.MD.
Jack Shartsls.MD. Randall Jacobs. MD'

General Surgery
Alfonso Dlaz. MD'

Fayez Shukalry. MD'

Sllapaswan Sumet. MD. Edward
Trelsman MD'

Shun Young. MD

Hematology/Oncology
Anlbal Drellchman. MD"

Infectious Diseases
Vilma Drellchman. MD"

Nephrology
Nanda Salem. MD. Iloward Shapiro. MD

Neurology
Mitchell Elklss.DO. Bruce Silverman. DO

Neurosurgery
Blaise Audet. MD"

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Michael Gotllb. MD'

James Kornmesser. MD. Richard Wilson.
MD. Judith Brysk.MD. Cathenne
Chortler. MD

Henry Malck!. MD. Lakshml Gavin!. MD.
Anthony Boutt. MD. Joseph Watts. MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McCann. MD. Conrad Heyner. MD

Michael Michael. MD. Tobias George. MD.
Mary Elnlck. MD

Orthopaedics
Jerry Rosenberg. MD. James Bolz. MD

Joseph Salama. MD'

Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and Throat)
Dennis BOJrab.MD. Barthell Dickson. MD

DaVid DavIs. MD. Jeffrey Weingarten. MD

Malcolm Graham. MD. .Jock Kortush. MD.
Michael LaRouere. MD. Larry Lundy. MD

Pathology
Alan Braunstein. MD

Pediatrics
Manny Agah. MD

Herbert Roth. MD. Kalpana Shah. MD. Paul
Sullivan. MD. Sarveswararao Tallo. MD'

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
DaVid Jackson. MD. Dong Leo. MD'

Plastic Surgery
Hashim Alanl. MD. Robert Forte. DDS. MD.
Mune Gowda. MD. Ian Jackson. MD"

Pulmonology /Sleep Disorders
Frankie Roman. MD

Radiology
John Brown. MD

Urology
Marc Arnkoff. MD'

Fronk Chon. MD. Jorge Tornglla. MD"

Mark McQulggan. MD

Vascular Surgery
Adnan Motto. MD'

James Whitten. MD'

For a referral fo a PrOVIdence physiCIan, call our

Physician Referral Service
1-800-968-5595

8:00 am • 4:30 pm, Monday· Friday

ff2~:t~~CE
Providence Park
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Opening in June 1992
.Doctors offices
.24-hour emergency care
.Outpatient diagnostic services
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Providence Medical Center - Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48374
(313) 380-4100
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Providence Park
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Treated
ClassIc Splnule (2 'x 2 x 36 )

Cedar

Church's

C
LUMBER

<··Y~ADS

Sale Items GoodJune 24, Thru Jul 7, 1992

OPEN
Saturday July 4th

7:30 to 2:30

~.
.: 4i

~S .
:;'7 . _:,J rreated

Square 2 end Baluster (2"x 2"x 36")

Cedar

Treated Ceoa'
Deluxe Hand Rell (2 x4 x 8')

The Possibilities Are Endless ...
Expandyour outdoor living space

Let Church's '"* YIII tII'II your dreams
into reality with Wolmanized EXTRA

Pressure Treated Ponderosa Pine and Select Tight Knot Cedar

• Gazebo? • Designing a new deck?
• Garden shed? • Adding to an eXisting deck?
• Benches? • Hot tub?
,. Replacing an old deck? • Screened porch?

Clear Wood
Preservative
with UV
• Protec's against Ultra

vie et rays
• Deep penetrdtlo1
• ReSists rnlldr\\

5 Gallon 88887

Church·s has ("C}~./_,-,~: _: ~ :{~".;)PlaySets!!1
Includes All lumber & Hardware! NO Hidden Costs!

Irr------~_tr.. 10%on Allin-Stock Accessories

Semi 1 rarsparer t Huuse & Deck
ur So, (i Color House & Irim

Water Seal®
Stain
• \'Iaterproo!c; and c;ta os
• C::ntdl,lo 1 i o'''P''O 1 c;

Nater Seal

T reateo Cedar
Notchro V Groove Deck Pas' \4 x 4'x 118 )

T reatea !J Cedar
NO'ched Deluxe Bal\ Deck Pos\ \4'x 4 x 48 ')

31 read Treated Sia r Strlngc's

• 4Tread 5 Tread 6Tread

ru
J') "

". .,
; f..{: Gdl Gal

Semi 1falloparent or
Solid Colors

House & Irim
Stain
• fxcellrnt color 'rl:;nlIC,'
• Water C:Pdl1 ,ip
• MI dc.\ rC')lc;'an'

Teeter Totter
# NE4401l Sky Fort

II Nl'1431

\) (1 l lit 1111 l I 1

$139
7.1/4" Circular Saw
#DW361
.f 11'1 tIll tllolkl'
-14 ',l\lllP\ 'IB!Jl) HI'M
- lOl) ',,!loll I 011111 HIlIIt' H' I illlj

8t~88
;) !lGal

Blacktop Sealer
Hullllr.rllecllJr emulSion
.C,lV(f', :l41l 400 Sq 1+
• HI'''''\', Wi'.ltlU'( ,\IHI wear

8288
Peeler Core
limber
Treated 3" X b' - 8' '" 1

• • • • 7 • • $.. •



Churchls Introduces Valspar Paint...
Computer Color Matchingl

Color matching available only at Brighton, Waterford,
lincoln Park and Lapeer.

Bring in any color sample I
weill match it Free!

~, We can match Fabric, Wallpaper, PalO! Chips,?i77"FEEffV\Ss:;. & carpeting Any color samplel

Valspar paint in-stock at all Church's locations
except Pontiac, Romeo and Wayne.

Sl19~
Reg Prcc$1499

Interior Latex
Flat Wall Paint

-15 Yea' v.arranty - One coat
-Washable -Ideal fa .'Ialls & ceilings

81499
Reg Price $17 99

Exterior Latex Flat House Paint
-15 Year \\a"ant\ - One coat

- Ideal 'or any home

81599

U
Ya/iPflr

Reg Price S17 99

Interior Semi-Gloss
-15 Year v.arranty - One coat latex

-SUuoudvle -IiJedl IUI 111~lllra'flc area

81899
Reo Pr ce $19 99

Exterior Semi-Gloss
-15 Year warranty - One coat latex

- Scrubbable

(ta\
OLYMapTc~8999
Clear
Wood Preservative
• Repel:' t,ater resists v.alplng rolting

decaying ard milder.

\ l~,
-I

IOlYMPTC
~d~\\I·

"OLYMPTC
DILsrAlN 81399

Seml- Transparent or Solid Colors

Oil Stain
.10000 Pure Linseed 0 I

2 ChlH111 \(i

859~~
#4218 Pro'ullonal

B"Taping Knife
- I~ox Illade with mirror finish
- fllddr. rxlrnd<; HlrolJQh handlr

89~~1I0n-'O-U\E
Crartlman Prlmecoat
Latex Wall Primer
- SPell. an(lumlrrcoat\ IIl:W amI

palOrrd drywall---......._..__-....................._ ...........-............_---------~-~ - -" 2 2 2

2 2

811'~Ol .LN 601

Liquid Nails
- Bonds to most building "latellals - Waterproof

82~ .XP400

X-PERT SUb-Floor Adhesive
- EKterlor grade

81~~m'LN 602

Professional Liquid Nails
- Bonds to most bUilding matellals - Extellor

AlIERK , 8199
\CCE........,~~~ 120z Spray

"'-- AMERICAN ACCENTS!"-" ....... .t\tERlC~~
I~CE~15 Satin Finish

II ,~" • I_I

• Use on wood wicker masonry,
metal plastiC and more

r:-::=~....,'"""",r. S2~~Som,

RUST-OLEUM®
STOPS RUST COATINGS
Oil Based Enamel

RUST·OLEUM

INTERIOR
81299
Rlq Prill $1 \ 99

Latex Soft WIllIe or Brlqll! \Vnlte

Ceiling Paint
-Matlp ria!

H jPrl, SlG9J

1 Coat Irltrllor I alex 10 Year Warranty

Dirt Fighter Satin

81699
f1rq Prli t $lg qq

Kitchen & Bath Paint
Latrx Semi Glo\) Lllarnel

88999
Revlll'llblelVarlable Speed
318" DrywaU
Screwdriver
#6820V ,
- Ad/II'>Iahlr drplh srlllllQ
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J ~.1 Everything you need lor Church's
belwith M @your Kitchen & Bath •

LUMBER
--------------~~ YARDS

wall C~binets Base Cabinets
12 dO <5 d~ 18,'1 24,3J

81995 82895 83195 83995

,.J (11=: jn x3] 3" ~1:J 1'5·,0

83195 84995 83895 85295

I'; 15

83195 83895

18 2~

84195 85495

Ready to Finish Cabinets

W2418

OAKDALE 8848Straight Kitchen
Sunset Oak Stain
• Solid oak front frame construction
• Adjustable wall cabinet shelves
• 12 step Kraftmald finish

THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE CABINET
MOOELS

1- W3330
1- W3018
1- W2418
1 W3015

2815
1·B18
1 812
1 S830
1 W2730

• PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY flOOR
PLAN ANO PRICING 00 NOT REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN

8117
Decorator lile Kit
:136300 White 30 x 60 'x 60
• Real ceramic appearance
• High gloss finish will not mold or mildew

8 n :~~~~r,!UrrOUnd
'~:::::=Il~~ft&~-.J i J • Rounded seamless corners
,j V ·3panel easy InstallatIOn

• Matching tub available

• Full back panel • Solid hardwood Tront frames
• Adjustable shelves • Self clOSing wrap-around hinges

8137
3 pc. Alcove Wall Kit
-36320 Wt]lte Sho',\er
37 x36 x72
• Heal ceramic appearance
• High high luster resists mold and mildew
• Matching Tile Form paneling available

Visit Our New Plumbing & Electrical Departments
81899
American Shower & Bath

Laundry Tub

I
, 4SS 6'8;[699

Laundry Tub
Faucet
#FY985
• Chrome plated / brass body
Not exactly as Plctwc,;

Supply & Drain Pipe
112"xlO' 8177 3/4"xl0' 8299
CPvc Pipe CPVCPipe

~:lhi·~l0·8277 i~~11ri? 8777
pvc Pipe PVCPipe

42~
Receptacles
# 122-5320 Brown
# 123 5320 Ivory
t/ 124 5320 Wllllr
• GrolilldrrJ • lJL II~trrJ

8299
Dimmer
Switch
#1(3411

8999
Indoor Wire \\
14/2 NM 100' WllIl Ground

:C:I~':I'('''' I 82899

88~

8177
Thinwall
Conduit
1/0/g012
1/? x 10

MOtlOIl Detertlll(j

Security Light
#RCll/OOK
Rulll~ not IllclllrJer!

-IS038A 88999
22\33 8 dpep
• Mirror finish deck

PEERlEH:.i:

84999
Tub" Shower
Combination
-8730
Single hardle With Chrome Finish

S5G8 Off
Any Peerless Faucerln-Stock
(ExclJOlllg V3Iu-Flo)

1111' Wp\Lllrn(

Door Chime
#253G81 3~)
PrOVlllCl.l1 wilite wllll 901<1 ![lm

( I J1 'I' c' 1I11P 1~~? 3

. , ..



LUMBER
YARDS

5-- ______
6--r
5-

2-'0_
7-

2-

Buin-up Mouldings
0 Base Cap

Ii 167 Pine
Lm Foot

.> Colonial Base8 I
";' ,.- . # 634 PineJ',

LI~ Foot

8 Colonial Stop
- I 11947 Pine

Lm Foot

0 Chair Rail
"391 Pine

Lm Foot

«3 Modern Base
" 724 Pine

L 1 Foo'

~
Cove
Ii 86 Pine

L r "00'

• Crown Moulding
" 51 Pine

L n Foot

(;) Colonial Mullion
"982 Pine

Lln Foot

8 Screen Stock
fJ L246 Pine

..In FOGt

-
Pre-Mitered Trim Sets
#358 COlonial or
#310 Modern
Pine Mouldings
F,ts doors 2 6 28' and
3'0' x 6 8
Pre-11ltered No cuttwg
reqJlrec

" 642C
2·1/h2·1/2 x?7/32

* 813C
2·1/2'x2·1/2'x27132
White HardY.Ood
casing Corner
Blocks

T 1\ 1

Sale Q~ ~ ~.;;
pr,ced 0 ~~f;..'" ~,""
from ~

Perma-Shleld

Double Hung
• White vinyl exter or With complete

\\eathersfnpplng
• InSI;lal nc I,ood co'e and ,'/Ood trim
• Terratore exterior scree,lS & grilles extra

I."=--r---;~~'~: 1
1
'1

I - -J 1 J i
: II ~ ellt
, J r ill', r I I

~;
r
l
.------:::;

~~'l • -tl' . ,,-~<, f i

~ ~:'..J ' !, J •
"" ~i"t I~J \ ~ "''I.';

Sale ~ <
prce ~,,,,,,

FrenctlwooO

Gliding Patio Door
Rough Opening 72"x80"
t F'/lG60681'J hP

• Hlql perforrndnce glazing
• Grllics scree'i ant1 t'ard\\are extrd

Sale
priced
from

Perma-Shleld

Glider
• Wrlle vmjl exteriorw'tr

COfrp'ete v,eathe1strlppmg
• So'eelS & grilles extra

~r--'~---.,/-
... : .; "It"" *1 \ (
r;);" .t ,,,l "..: ';;'
~ljI~ .,;Uf;<<' '4+ ~

Sale • f*i t~~
pflce . ':~7~'S

Frenchwood

Hinged Patio Door
Rough Openmg 72"x80'
# ~WH6068W-HP
• White
• High p€lformance glazing
• Grilles screen and hardware extra

Truckload Sale Includes DOJble HLings Gliders Casements Awning WlI1dows, Combmatlon UMs Glidmg Doors, Hmged Doors, Storm
Wmdows BUilt -Up units such as Angle Bays and Bows and all Accessofles

T Rue ~~LOA D~
SAVINGSI •

HurrY-Orders must be placed by July 7,1992. Orders will be available the week of August 17, 1992
50% Non-relundable deposit is required.

Sale
Priced
fromII

I I

I i J'~-'l19I
I

I I / . II
I II

III t

: / /1
<> I

, .

"iI
I / ~
I ' (

I Sale -~) " > ' ,
pnced ' _ r

from ; j!"P ~~
~ i ~.

Contemporary
Slider
• sash can be removed for easy

cleaning
·Screens !l. griPes extra

"Sale :. ': !
prrced ': •.
trom I,

:r ~~ I ' / /
'(

I
: t II '

,,
I

"'..-: 1 I I, ~~ Ii ~ I jI I

!~==j
I ;) I
/ ~

I..
~

-

.e- -
i 1fJ, "
! I /;, /'
! ;' I;' I,

II:
I I-~ .
, I

1ft!

I " ,

~_9"'~~4~~
.... r~~:S5n~~~-:.

-.- . -

r=-'y
• 5ash opens 90" lor easy cleaning
• Screens & gnlles extra

I'" / ,../
r •

, .... ,t-

Sale '.. -;\ , "
prrce "." 1 '.':::'

~Palloo.
No. CUo~-3173
5'10-1/4·x6'8-1/4'
• Selectwestern wood With 7/8' msulaling

glass, adJuSlable ball beannlj rollers
pnrned edenor ond locking hardware

• Includes $Green

IIA Window Bener
Than It Has To Bo.1I

S·~~''''-'~3~31.L 1 0 T,I f;ll
.u;.;:('",) ;' '\.1

.., ~J-~ ~ '"

'7l ;;.,~
f''" ....";; ~

111Double Hung
• Ponderosa pme sash
-Superior weatherstrippmg
- Heavy duly hardware
-Soth sash till ior easy cleaning
• Screens and gnlles extra

sale "t,' ,"- r
...... -j ... ~

pnced ~ \ - ;'~ '-'"

from ~~~j
1'WWSEAl.eCasement
-Ponderosa pme construction
-Dual weatherstripping for added

energy savings
-sash opens!lQl1 for easy cleaning
- Includes screens· Gnlles extra

('I'

0;'1
Sale ',' (<- J

pnce "L '-.:,.:",'__"'_

SlIdIng PatIo Door
6'O'x6'8'
• Primed extenorwith clear mteflor

suitable for pamt or stain
-InCludes screen
-Gfllles extra

I

I 4
I

I
u

-1-

RegUlar Low Price
ALL RBEll-CLASSIC OR

PREMIUM STER B'lIRY DOORS .. SIDllITES
lUry-Drders must be placed by July 7,1992.

Orders will be available the week of August 3,1992
50% Non-refundable deposit is required.

---- I

Fll£edom Vinyl Clad Windows I

i>~ ,'C:\ ~ 1J'~~Sale '- <:i -~J'j '''3 1 I ":J W a
pnced <. ,'J~I £~ ~;.;'~ ~- w
from " -'l~ ,,1 .~";;: :~~~-q.~~ 'i

Fre8dome
1In Double Hung
-Easy care white vinyl extenor
-Both sash "It for easy cleaning
.Supenor weatherstripping
·SrrePns ~ndgnlles extra

.,.r,~ _J~- _J-- -- - ... ~
sale - -'~
pnced >- \ -'J ,-.;

:\i~'" '1,.1 <"":I.~from ~. ,.lj ~ " ~
I" i¥!l "t'';' V'

Freedom· Gasement
-Easy care white vinyl exterior
- Dual weatherstrippmg for added

energy savm~s
• Sash opens 9()lI for easy cleaning
-Includes screens -Grilles extra

II
Ii

II

I,i I
I

I

:' l. Ir'!r~I

Sale
price ',,- " "-

SlIdIng Patio 0-
6'O'x6'8·
-Easy care Ythlte Vinyl exterior
-Premium hardware
-Includes screen
-Grilles extra

, ,Premium 3teel Entry Doors .
muIat8d St88I Doors

• Pre-engineered door, frame, sill system for tight fit
• Thermal-break design blocks heat transfer
• Artic™ magnetic weatherstripping stops air leaks

Fibe'r-Classi~(i)Entry Door.s .
Insulated Fiberglass Doors

• Rich, warm, oak -grained fiberglass surface
• Patented security strike plate system withstands twice as

much force as conventional doors

~~~9
tJ

Stainless Steel

ENm locK 8fT
1100TFoN-US32S799

Passage Set
tS03201-US3

Stj'71
Passage Bet
1101TFDN·US32

LUMBER
'YARDS

~~~I~I~
:~~ ~~'.;,-,~
4 J ~G i3~"-1 ~~. #; r~<7

.fA ;~

"Colfl
Storm Door

, •l' Mill FInish
--~ • 2'8' or 3'0' x 6'8'

- High value With self-stOring
convenienceI~==:;;~~J I • Weatherstrlppmg & door
sweep mcluded

"Franklin" X-BUck
~_=_HU I Storm Door

•l'White
• 2'8' or 30' x 6 8'
• Tempered safely glass

I '~===BI •Weatherstnppmg &
I ' door sweeo mcfuded

VlIIlIe-COr8 S8I'I8a
Storm Door
- 36' x 81'
- Full Lite

1f=======lJ I - No 280-FL WMe

:::/ ... I ~~.

• .,.... ~~.,.,.~~ ,.. 'lit

,\i' ;\-1 - i~
~'I< .,. ...<..~."

l'Bronco"
Storm Door
• 1-1/4' White
• 2 8' or 3 0' x 6 8'
• Heavy duly preumatlc

door closer
• Full frame weatherstripping

and adjustable vmyl sweep
Included

(B 81788 82988 I ->2388AmorOCMl_ Compeny

!OJ 1;4788
Lauan Lauan Lauan

D
1500 112 Louvered

II
Bl-lold Door 82388 84888 82888?'O'x c s'

85988
Birch Birch Birch

1600 3 Panel interior Doors Pre-HIIIIII Doors HI-fold Doors
BHoid Door 2't)'x 6'8· 1·3/8' Thick 2'6'x 6'8' 1-3/8' Thick 2'O'x6'8'

4 Church's ~ June 1992 ?'O'x 68'

s $ • . e •• $ . ... . •

0~~ ~~r-'\ -':':'
i' ." • f ~ J ~.' i....~(, "'\
I Y I" • I : J ~; ~ ~ "..... $

I >.1 '" ~

Sqle i j ,-~"~I".~rr~~d l~ i~~'~~

~ \~, Perma-ShieldCr- $;} ~~ Casement,:,,'">~:~.r~\'P~ • White vinyl exterior with
, ~. complete weatherstripping

,-'0[ • Insulating wood core and wood trim
• Terratone exterior, screens & grilles extra

- Frame and sash are made of select western wood - Frame and sash are treated with water repellent preservative
- C~est clad alumi~urn cladding on all exterior surfaces of fraf!1e and sash avaIlable -Crestguard Latex Primer
applied on all exterior surfaces of frame and sash -IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available

HII'PY-GNlrlIIIat III .... by July 7,'882. ........ WllIII1VIIIIIIII1II8 WIIk or_ f11.
60% Non-reIundlMlII8IIIIIt II......... '

• 32' x 81' or 36' ~ 81'
• Colonial full lite~==~=''J.No 230-CF White

VIIIyI-CIad series
Storm Door
- 32' x 81" or 36' x 81'
- No 290-SS White

~
, ' , '.,JJ

~ ,I' ~-.: ;zj

, .

-.JOHNSON.
LEVEL. & TOOL

.~ "'9'1 d~~., ~., ,
tJ"4t.-t ~

MIIIoIIIr • 81' ......

41 Level
1548
..... lIvII :H)SB
#7500 (With case) L

Church's -'> June 1992 5



Lumber a Sheathings ~--- •
BOSTITeR ..8129 8185 8195 A~"'''.''O''''''S'30~,W'''' ,

7 Foot 8 Foot 92-5/811 8429-
2x4 Studs
Grade Stamped S PF

Church's

@
LUMBER I~_-:=-_
YARDS

!'

#2 & Better Ponderosa Pine Boards
6 Foot 8 Foot

8129 8189

8199 8249

8288 8388

8599 8]99

S825 15/32 (1/2 )-4 x8 •
Southern Yellow Pine

CDPlywood

S755 7/16 -4 x8 GOriented
Strand Board

S1595 •Southern Yellow Pine

Underlayment
3/4 4 x8 T & G

S799 Lauan

Underlayment
1/4 4 x8 (Nominal Thickness)

S895 Particle Board
Underlayment
5/8 4 x8'

S13~~'BS17~~4'B
BC Sanded Plywood
Southern Yellow Pine

STANLEY

Pneumatic #N80-S

Framing 8&
Decking Nailer
-Drives Nalls 2" to 3-1/2" long

and up to 75 per load

Pneumatic IIN12B-1

Roofing Nailer
- Drives stanoard full Size, full

head nails 7/8" to 3/4'

8299
IICWC-100
Portable
Air Compressor
-4 gallon tank capacity
- Pressure sWitch starts and

stops compressor

Bostitch Nails
$3999 1-114" GaIv, CUI Roof NIIII

Box of 7 200
$1999 811. StIcII NaIIa

Box of 2000
$4999 180, GaIv, StIcII NaIIa

Box of 7 200

Church's Now Stocks
All Specs by Stanley Collated
Fasteners to fit DUO FAST HITACHI
SENCO HAUBOLD & PASLODE
We also Carry Generic roofing nails
to fit most guns at competitive prices

House Packages

uNoJ18,000
#0111

The Romeo
1,582 Sq. Ft. Cape Cod
3 bedroom 2 -1/2 bath large fireplace ilno
....lndOl'.s enhance liVing area 1-car garage,
full front porch and conservative layout gives
privacy to liVing and dining area

Garage Doors and Garage Packages
;' II' ~till Id. I L ' . ::f:f-

,~~.~,I""r,------;---r--;r----'19
l ~J I

~I=--~-·-r=ii

, J

ThiS i'1ree be'Jroo'T1 ~ome has a
i rst; CO' laundr) and O\er 900 ')~
'" 0' ,rg space Great starter O'
,.1:al Jf "'0"10 S~o\',r .'"ih
op· erd. OO ...b (.' JrlQ ~·,Indo\",s

All packages include: Rough lumber, roofing, doors
and windows, insulation and drywall I

)' fJ ve, src,', ~'r lor referencp 0'11) ano a" cUQh t'ased or actual material
Lv' T ]'lO "'. C.I J t C d'll 'eo III rl.1',C GO"l ions 'Jnd Iccal building codes
We can also supply complete packages for Electrical, Plumbing, Interior

Trim, Cabinetry and all the finishing touches including paint!

S529~
#44816x7 steel

Garage Door
- Hol,)POponrl rmtlO')')rd 74 fjduqe ')Irr I
- Wall t warp crack or rot
- f YCII,')IVI SI lIdcy fd')lclllrlfj prel rss
-10 \1'lr 11111111'11 Y"lIrdlit/
(T.lkt d'l,',11 til(l 111111 ,H,;ly $40 I'xtld)

S1099
20lx 201-2 Car Garage
S p r pldles S P f ')Iud') drluxr 5/8 TIll SYI' \I(Jmq
1/16" Onrnlrd Strillid Aoard roof ')hraltllnq
o (, r Iberqld,),) stllnqlr') and slrphrad Window
Doors and foundallon extra. Not exaclly as pictured

S3399
221x 281 2 Car Garage
WIth 2nd Roor Storage
#P ;>007
Morf' Itlafl a qilrilqe Sri 011(1 floor (<III br uspd a, Ii

11I(Jrlway work')llOp or r 11Ildrf'u ') hobby rpnlrr
Doors and foundallon extra, Not exactly as pictured.

• b • • '.00·'#.·. Oft
•• $ 0

UNo~15,000
,,0102

The Waterford
1,248 Sq. Ft. Contemporary
3 bedroom 2 bath, out of tile way kitchen With
lining area large lIIalk-ln closets are located
on both floors and a 2 car attached garage

- ----~~

S899~
#644 Autoqraph 16'x7 steel

Garage Door
- True tllPrmal break If1sulated
-Pre palf1ted ')ler'l prevents IIlterlOr and extcrlor rust
-1 r) ypor Imlllcrj w;lrrarlly
(f,lkl dowil ,lIldlloul away $40 cxtra )

S4299
321x 2412 Car Garage
WIth Studio Loft
#P ;>005
;>rar qaraqp Wlltl loft Ihat can llr u')rd a') a sludlo or
olflrr rraillfr') many homrownrrs ,He looking lor
Doors and foundation extra. Not exactly as pictured.

Church's (l Juno 1992 6
• •• c • •• • ' ••
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S7~~ Church's
~>

~

- Shurgreen® Lawn Food
27-3-3 10000 Sq Ft COJPrage

8799 LUMBER
YARDS

8344 8544Reinforced
Nylon Hose 4 x4 8 4 If) 8
Ii FA5850 5/8 x 50 Ft 8888 8118881499 6 ,6 8 6 'd 8

Treated Rougtl Sall1 P re

Landscape
limbers

son 8& Supple 85~!,
Rubber/Nylon Hose
It SS5850FM 5/8' x 50 Ft

85~~5 Landscape
Fabric

Oscillating
8899

2x8Sprinkler

8177 81199
4x8

lanice Panels
Landscape Premium Quality

Treated or Cedar

Edging
825994"x20' it141-C8597 Privacy Lattice
Supenor Quality
Treated or Cedar 4 x8 Panel
-Over 70°0 rJlore hoeo than

Grass Shears regular latt,ce
-1" Square rJleshfor maXlmLm

JS505 privacy

_nr ... '7 ..

81299 82399
Magnesium Steel
Float Whaelbarrow
#14516X31/8 SRS048A 4 cubic foot

8237
80 Lb.
Concrete Mix

8587
GOLb.
Fast Set

8487
GOLb.
Blacktop Mix

Storage Barns
~~~~'til

81 X 81

Storage
Barn

Deluxe12'x12' 889
Gambrel Rool
Storage Barn
Wilt) Pre A~sellltJlrd Root TI11~~r~
amj 5/8 T 1 11 SIt!lllq
Complete Kit Inclu(jr~ f loor SIIII'qlr~
an(j all necessary l1ar(lwarr

82388
"Charleston"

~

IIII~~T reated Dog Eared Fence6 x 8 Section

83188
"Townhouse"
Treated heavy Duty Dog Eared Ft'l It'
6 x 8 ~l'ctlon

83588
"Century"
TIl\llr(j Stlat!ow Box f 1',1,1'
b x 8 Section

83388
IlWinchesterll

1 't'all'l1l atIlt e Top Frnll'
} I x 7 <) ~1)IIIOn

..r
~~

81x81 Saltbox ?;'~
Storage Barn ,".! -rr-~~-.:'7.

832
51x81 Playhouse
WltI13/8" Bouql1 Srlwn SI(llnq

Complrtr Kit Inr.ludp~ S24
Floor SI1IIHllp,
prp enqlnrprt)d rrll
tru~~cs and all
nccrs<;ary twe!warr

84388
IIRemingtonll

Cet!ar I altrre rop f pncr
~) <1 x 8 Sri lion

, #76.08258299#76.08408999
Rl.lck (}.I!t) I atl 11 RI,\[ k r tllllql),

Gate Hardware

, Jop'n
~gbond1;,,-
!( ...

8997
40 Lb.
Top 8& Bond
Self hondlng patching cement

__~ .. _~~ ............. """liII8IIII~"""'''''''''''''''''_'''''' '''''''



Mastic 99
- Durable elastic & waterproof

mastic
- Use to seal brick, gutter

glass and metal

Church·s Has everything lor Your Rooling Ne ds III
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PowerAttic Vent~
-1100 CFM • Pre-sellhermostat
• All aluminum

1-1/411

Abrasive Blades
#28002 Masonry #28027 Metal

3/8" Cordless
versa Clutch®
Drill Kn - 12 volt
#llW945K
- Variable Speed Reversible
- Keyless CtlUck

1-1/411

Carbide tipped

Ughtning Blade
#2785018 Tooth

, ' Vinyl Siding
• 11;1 Wtllte Double 4' SOlid Vinyl

,II -SO yrar 111l1i1r(jwarranty
Special Order Colors $4595

Shadow Ridge Dulctl lap
Vinyl Siding
- Wllllt'
• ')1) yl " 1111 111 II Wdlfdl'lv
• w"lllllHjld I I Xl Jlt

MaSOnite Dropslde

Lap Siding
12' x 16 1/2' thick
• Prlrnetl
- Texturrd

'<~.~l.o~~' f;~- ~"!>.:
i d;} I~~::!~
• '1"'" !ill-

~ ';L~j-~
Premium Quality
Tl-ll Siding
Southern Pine
• 19/32' (5/8 ) 4 x8'
- 4' oc or8' oc

~~.L.f -",~~;\f;l_
~

Lap
Siding
8" x 16 ·7/16" thick
• Prlll1r(l
• Rouqh Sa\\n
• WlJlJdql 11111t'"llllt d

i jl

, II

Special Order

Roof Cement
ProfeSSIOnal Quality
Wef Stick PlastiC
- Can be applied on wet or

dry surfaces

If.1l~ Aluminum,"ll~

Roof Coating
• Ideal for mobile ho'ne roofs

Aluminum
Guner
10 Length While or brown

Raingo®
All vrnyl Snap Together

GUner
10 Length
White or brown

Shingle over
Ridge Vent
4 fool section

Jl
3/8" Cordless
Drill Kit
#b095DW
• Keyless Chuck
- II PosItIOn 1orQue Clutch
• 2 Speed / Variable Speed /

Reversible

61
Woodgrain
Textured Siding
4' x 8' 7/16' thICk
• 4 0 C or 8 0 ('
- Primed

l Church's Product & Service Inlormati~n
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B~~_ CheckWith Churchll Rrltl
__ Ive June:M lImI.lulv 7 '"2

2426 28 27
28 28 au '1 :Ii! a 4

Church·s 4 B 7
All ....... !!!!JY not be In· ock at oIlocQltOM.
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